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James K. Polk 

JAMES KNOX POLI( was born in Mecklenburg County. N. C., Novern- 
ber 2, 1795. H e  was a son of Samuel Polk, a farmer, whose father, 
Ezekiel, and his brother, Colonel Thomas Polk, one of the signers of the 
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, were sons of Robert Polk (or 
Pollock), who was born in Ireland atid emigrated to America. His 
mother was Jane, daughter of James Knox, a resident o£ Iredell Coiinty, - N. C., and a captain in the War of tlie Revolutiori. His father removed 
to Tennessee in the autumn of 1806, and settled in the valley of Diick 
River, a tribuiary of the Tennessee, in a sectíon that was erected the 
following year into the couiity of Maury; he  died in 1827. James was 
brought up on tlie farm; was incliiied to ctiíhy, and was fond of reading. 
H e  was setit to  school, and had succeeded in mastering the English 
branches when ill health compelled his removal. Wac then placed with 
a merchatit, biit, having a strong dislike to commercial pursuits, soon 
returned home, arid in July, 1813, was given in charge of a prívate 
tutor. In 1815 entered the sophoinore class at  tke University of North 
Carolina. As a student he was correct, punctiial, and industrious. At 
Iiis graduatioti i r i  1818 he was officially acknowledgcd to be the best 
scholar in both the classics ancl rnathematics, arid delivered the 1,atin 
saliitatory. Iti 1847 tlie university coiiferred iipou him the clegree of 
LL. D. In 1819 he entered the laxv office of Felix Grundy, then at  
the head of tlie Tennessee bar. While pursuing his legal stucliec he 
attracted tlie atterition of Aildrexv Jacksoii, aiid an intimacy was thus 
begiiti betweeri tlie two men. 111 1820 Mr. Polk \vas admittecl to tlie 
bar, and established himself at  Columbia, the county seat of Maury 
Coiinty. H e  attairied immediate success, Iiis carees at the bar only 
ending with 1-iis election to the governorship of Tennessee iri 1839. 
Brought up as a Jeffersonian and early takirig an iriterest iii politics, 
he was frequciitly heard in public as an espoiient of tlie views of Iiis 
party. His style of oratory was so popular that 11is services soon caine 
to be in great demand, and he was not long in earning the title of the 
" Napoleon of tlie Stump." His first public eiriploynieilt was tliat of 
principal clerk of the senate of the  State of Teiiriessee. In  1823 was 
elected a member of that body. I r i  Jariuarv. 1824, he marríed Sarah, 
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daughter of Joel Childress, a merchant of ~utherford County, Tenn. 
In  August, 1825, he was elected to Congress from the Duck River 
district, and reelected a t  every succeeding election ti11 1839, when he 
withdrew froin the contest to become a candidate for governor. With 

- 

' one or two exceptions, he  was the youngest niember of the Nineteenth 
Congress. H e  was prominently connected with every leading question, 
and upon al1 he struck what proved to be the keynote for the action of 
his party. His maiden speech was in defense of the proposed an~end- 
ment to the Constitution giving the choice of the President and Vice- 
President directly to the people. I t  at once placed him in the front 
rank of Congressional debaters. He opposed the appropriation for the 
Panama mission, asked for by President Adams, contending that such 
action would tend to involve the United States in a war with Spain 
and establish an unfortunate precedent. I n  December, 1827, he was 
placed on the Committee on Foreign Affairs, and aftenvards was also 
appointed chairman of the select committee to wliich was referred that 
portion of President Adams's message calling attention to the probable 
accumulation of a surplus in the Treasury aftt;r the anticipated extin- 
guishment of the nationd%Ebt. As the head of the latter committee 
he made a report de~iying the =cnstitutional power of Congress to collect 
from the people for distribution a surplus beyond the wants of the Gov- 

- -ernment, and maintaining that the revenue should be reduced to the - -- 
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requirements of the public service. During the whole period of Presi- 
dent Jackson's Administration he wzc. one of its leading supporters, and at 
times its chief reliance. Early in 1833, as a member of tlie Ways and 
Means Committee, he made a minority report unfavorable to  the Bank 
of the United States. During the entire contest between the bank and 
President Jackson, caused by the removal of the deposits in October, 
1833, Mr. Polk, as chairman of the Ways and Means Committee, sup- 
ported the Executive. H e  was elected Spealr-r cf the House of Repre- 
sentatives iri December, 1835, and held that office ti11 1839. I t  was liis 
fortune to  preside over the House at a period when party feelings \vere 
excited to aii unusual degree, and notwithstanding the fact that during 
the first session more appeals were taken froni his decisions than aere 
ever known before, he was iiniformly siistained by the House, and 
frequently by leading menibers of the Whig party. He  gave to the 
Administration of Martin Van Buren the saine unhesitating support 
he had accorded to that of President Jackson. On leaving Congress 
he became tlie candidate of the Democrats of Tennessee for governor, 
and was elected by over 2,500 rnajority. H e  was an unsuccessful candi- 
date for governor again in 1841 and 1843. I n  1839 hewas noniinated by 
the legislatures of Tennessee and other States for Vice-President of the 
United States, but Richard M. Johtisotl, of Kentucky, was the choice 
of the great body of the Detnocratic party, and was accordingly nomi- 
nated. On RXay 27, 1844, Mr. Polk was noniinated for President of the 



United S t a t ~ c  hv thp nltinnal Democratic convention at Baltimc-:, r-i2 
o11 November 12 was elected, receiving about 40,000 majonty on the pop- 
ular vote, ancl I 70 electoral votes to 105 that were cast for Henry Clay. 
He was inaugurated March 4, 1845. Aniong the important events of his 
Acliiiiriistration were the establishment of tlie United States Naval Acnd- 
emy; tlie cons~immation of the annexation of Texas; the admissioii of 
Texas, Iowa, aiid Wiscorisin as States; the war witli Mexico, resulting 
in a treaty o€ peace, by which the United States acquired New Mexico 
and Upper California; the treaty witli Great Britain settling tlie Oregon 
bounclary; the establishment of the "warehouse system;" the reeiiact- 
inerit of the independent-treasury system; the passage of the act establish- 
iiig tlie Smithsoniari Institution; tlie trenty with New Granada, tlie thirty- 
fiftli article of xvliicli secured for citizetis of the United States the riglit of 
way across the Isthmus of Panama; aiid the creation of the Department 
of tlie Interior. EIe declined to bccorrie a candidate for reelectiou, and 
rtt the conclusiori of his terrn retired to his home iii Nashville. H e  died 
Jurie 15, 1849, and was buried a t  Polk Place, in Nashville. September 
19, 1893, the remains were removed by tlie State t o  Capitol Square. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS: Without solicitation on my part, 1 h a v e d c h o -  
seu by the free aricl voluntary suffrages of my countrymen to the iiiost 
honorable ancl riiost responsible ofíice on earth. 1 am deeply impressed 
ivitli gratitucle for tlie confidence reposed in rne. Honored with tliis 
distiiiguished corisideratlon at  an  earlier period of life than any of riiy 
pre<lccessors, 1 can riot disguise tlie diffidence with which 1 am aboiit 
to  eiiter ori tlie cliscliarge of iiiy oficial duties. 

If tlie more aged arid experiericed nien who have filled tlie office of 
Presiderit of tlie Uiiitecl States everi iri the iiifancy of the Republic dis- 
trustcci tlieir ability to clischai-ge tlie cluties of that exalted stntiou, what 
ought not to be the appreherisions of one so niiich younger and less 
eridowed now that our domain extends from oceari tu oceari, that oiir 
people have so greatly increased i t i  numbers, arid nt a time ~vl-ieri so great 
diversity of opiriion prevails ir1 regard to the pririciples aiid policy wliicli 
should charncterize the aclmiriistratiori of oiir Governinent? Well may 
the boldest fear and the wisest trenlble when iricurririg responsibilities 
ori wliich niay depend our country's peace ailcl prosperity, and ir1 some 
clegree the hopes and happiness of the whole human family. 

I r i  assuming responsibilities so vast I fervently irivoke the aid of that 
ilímighty Riller of the Universe in xvhose hands are the destinies nf 
nntiqils and of meri to gt~ard this Heavc'ri-favored land agairist tlie mis- 
chiefs which without E i s  guiciance migl t arise from an unwise public 
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policy. - With a firm reliance upon the wisdom of Ornnipotence to sus- 
tain and direct me in the path of duty which 1 am appointed to pursue, 
1 stand in the presence of this assembled multitude of my countrymen 
to take upon myself the solemn obligation " to the best of my ability to 
preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of the United States." 

A concise enumeration of the principies which will guide me in the 
administrative policy of the Government is not only in accordance with 
the examples set me by al1 my predecessors, but i s  eminently befitting 
the occasion. 

The Constitution itself, plainly written as i t  is, the safeguard of our 
federative compact,'the offspring of concession and compromise, binding 
together in the bonds of peace and union this great and increasing fam- 
ily of free and indepeudent States, will be the chart by which 1 shall be 
directed. 

It will be my first care to administer the Government in the true spirit 
of that instrument, and to assume no powers not expressly granted or 
clearly implied in its. terms. The Government of the United States is 
one of delegated and limited powers, and it is by a strict adherence to the 
clearly granted powers and by abstaining from the exercise of doubtful or 
unauthorized implied powers that we h a v e r o n l y  siire guaranty against 
the recurrence of those unfortunate collisions between the Federal and 
State authorities which have occasiondly so much disturbed the harmony 

and even threatened the perpetuity of our glorious Union. 
"To the States, respectively, or to the people" have been reserved 

"the powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution 
nor prohibited by it to the States." Each State is a complete sover- 
eignty within the sphere of its reserved powers. The Government of 
the Union, acting within the sphere of its delegated authority, is also a 
complete sovereignty. While the General Government should abstain 
from the exercise of authority not clearly delegated to it, the States 
should be equally careful that in the maintenance of their rights they do 
not overstep the limits of powers reserved to them. One of the most 
distinguished of my predecessors attached deserved importance to " the 
support of the  State governments in al1 their rights, as the most com- 
petent administration for our domestic concerns and the surest bulwark 
against antirepublican tendencies," and to the "preservation of the Gen- 
eral Government in its whole constitutional vigor, as the sheet anchor 
of our peace at home and safety abroad." 

To the Government of the United States has been intrusted the exclu- 
sive management of our foreign affairs. Beyond that it wields a few 
general enumerated powers. It does not force reform on the States. I t  
leaves individuals, over whom it casts its protecting influence, entirely 
fr-ee to improve their own condition by the legitimate exercise of al1 
their mental and physical powers. It is a common protector of each and 
al1 the States; of every man who lives upon oilr soil, whether of native 
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or foreign birth; of every religious sect, iii their worsliip of the Almiglity 
according to the dictates of their owri consciente; of every shade of 
opinion, and the most free inquiry; of every art, trade, aiid occupation 
consistent witli the laws of the States. And we rejoice in the general 
liappiness, prosperity, and advancernent o£ our couritry, ~vliich have been 
the offspring of freedom, and not of power. 

This most admirable and wisest systeni of well-regulated self-govern- 
ment among rnen e m r  devised by human minds has beeri tested by its 
successful operation for more than half a century, and if preserved from 
the iisiirpations of the Federal Goveriirnent on the one haiid and the ex- 
ercise by the States of powers not reserved to them oii tlie other, will, 
1 fervently hope and believe, eridure for ages to come and dispense the  
blessings of civil and religious liberty to distant geiierations. To  effect 
3bjects so dear to every patriot 1 sliall devote myself with auxious solici- 
tude. It will be my desire to p a r d  against that rilost fruitful source o£ 
danger to the harmoiiioiis action of our system which consists in substi- 
tiiting the mere discretion aiid caprice of the Executive or of majorities 
ir1 the legislative department of the Governnient for powers which have 
been withheld from tlie Federal Governmeiit by tlie Constitution. By 
the t h e o r y e h u r  Government majorities rule, but this right is not a n  
arbitrary or uiilimited one. I t  is a right to be exercised i r1  subordiria- 
tioti to  tlie Constitution atid in conformity to it. One great object of 
the Coristitutiori was to restrain majorities from oppressing minorities or 
encroaching upon their just rights. Minorities have a right to appeal 
to the  Constitiition as  a shield against such oppression. 

Tliat the blessings of liberty which our Constitution secures may be 
enjoyed alike by niinorities and majorities, the Executive has been wisely 
iiivested with a qualified veto upon the  acts of the Legislature. It: is a 
negative power, ancl is conservative in its character. I t  arrests for the 
time hasty, inconsiderate, or unconstit~itional legislation, iuvites recon- 
sideratioii, and trarisfers questions a t  issiie betweeri the  legislative ancl 
executive departinents to tlie tribunal of the people. Like al1 other 
powers, it is siibject t o  be abused. When judiciously atid properly exer- 
cised, tlie Constitutiori itself may be saved from infraction and the riglits 
of al1 preserved and protected. 

Tlie ir~estimable valile of oiir Fedcral b-iiion is felt aricl acknowledged 
by all. By this system of uiiited aiid coilfederated States our people are 
pcrinitted collectively and individually to seek their own happiriess in 
their own way, and the  consequerices have been most auspicious. Sir~ce 
tlie Uiiio~i was formed tlie number of tlie States has increased frorn thir- 
teeii to twenty-eight; two of these have taken their position as members 
of the Confederacy within the last week. Our population has increased 
from three to twenty millions. New communities and States are seek- 
ing protection under its regis, and multitiides froni the Old World are 
flockiug to our shores to participate in its blessings. Beneath its bcriign 
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sway peace and prosperity prevail. Freed from the burdens and mis- 
eries of war, our trade and intercourse have extended throughout the 
world. Mind, no longer tasked in devising means to acconiplish or resist 

- 

schemes of ambition, usurpation, or conquest, is devoting itself to man's 
true interests in developing his faculties and powers and the capacity of 
nature to niinister to his enjoyments. Genius is free to announce its 
inventions and discoveries, and the hand is free to accomplish whatever 
the head conceives not incompatible with tlie rights of a fellow-being. 
Al1 distinctions of birth or of rank have been abolished. Al1 citizens, 
whether native or adopted, are placed upon terms of precise equality. 
Al1 are entitled to equal rights and equal protection. No union exists 
between church and state, and perfect freedom of opinion is guaranteed 
to al1 sects and creeds. 

These are come of the hlessings secured to our happy land by our 
Federal Union. To perpetuate them it is our sacred duty to preserve 
it. Who shall assign limits to the achievements of free minds and free 
hands under the protection of this glorious Union? No treason to man- 
kind since the organization of society would be equal in atrocity to that 
of him who would lift his hand to destroy it. He would overthrow the 
noblest structiire of human wisdom, wliich protects him-and his fel- 
low-man. He  would stop the progress of free government and iiivolve 
his colintry either in anarchy or despotism. He would extinguish the 
fire of l i b e r t m h  -- warms and anirnates the hearts of happy millions 
and invites al1 tlie nations of the earth to imitate our example. If  he 
say that error and wrong are committed in the administration of the 
Government, let him remember that nothing human can be perfect, and 
that under no other system of government revealed by Heaven or devised 
by mar1 has reason been allowed so free and broad a scope to combat 
error. Has the sword of despots proved to be a safer or surer instrument 
of reforni in government than enlightened reason? Does he expect to 
find among the ruins of this Union a happier abode for our swarming 
millions than they now llave under it? Every lover of his country niust 
shudder a t  the thought of the possibility of its dissolution, and will be 
ready to adopt the patriotic sentiment, " Our Federal Union-it miist 
be preserved." To preserve it the compromises which alone enabled 
our fathers to form a common constitution for the governmeiit and pro- 
tection of so many States and distinct communities, of such diversified 
habits, interests, and domestic institutions, must be sacredly and reli- 
giously observed. Any attempt to disturb or destroy these compromises, 
being terins of tlie compact of union, can lead to none other than thc? 
most ruinous and disastrous consequences. 

I t  is a source of deep regret that iil some sections of our country mis- 
guided persons have occasionally indulged in schemes and agitations 
whose object is-the destruction of dornestic institutions existing itl otlier 
sectioiis-iristitutions which existed at tlie adoption of the Constitution 
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ancl were recognized and protected by it. AU must see ths, i: i: i v ~ r c  
possible for thetil to be siiccessful in attaining their object the dissoliitioxi 
of tlie Union aiid the consequent destructioii of our happy forin of gov- 
ernnient must speedily follow. 

1 axii happy to believe that at every period of our existence as a nation 
tllere has existed, and continues to exist, among the great mass of our 
people a devotian to the Union of the States which will sliield arid protec~ 
it agaiiist tlie nioral trcason of axiy xdlo would seriously conternplate its 
destrilction. To secure a continuance of that devotioti the compromises . 

of the Constitution must not only be preserved, but sectional jealousies 
and heartburnings must be discountenariced, aiid al1 slioiild remember 
tliat they are niembers of the satrie political family, having a common 
clestiny. To  increase the  attachment of our people to the  Union, our laws 
should be just. Any policy which shall tencl to favor monopolies or the  
pzciiliar interests of sections or classes must operate to the prejudice 
of the interects of their fellow-citizens, and sliould be avoided. I f  the 
coinpromises of the Constitution be preserved, if sectional jealousies arid 
heartburiiings be discountenanced, if our laws be jiist and the Goverri- 
ment be practically administered strictly within the limits of power pre- 
scribed to it, we may discard-a'kapprehensions for the safety of tlie Union. 

With  these views of the nature, character, and objects of tlie Goverri- 
nlent antl the value of the Union, 1 sliall steadily oppose tlie creation 
of those institutions ancl systems whicli in tlieir nature tend to pervert 
it froni its legitimate purposes and make it the instrttment of sections, - 
classes, and individuals. We need no national banks or other extrane- 
ous institittions platitecl around the Government to control or strengthen 
it in oppositioii to the will of its authors. Experience has taught us 
how unnecessary tliey are as auxiliaries of tlie public authorities-how 
iinpotent for good ancl liow powerful for rnischief. 

Oitrs was intended to be a plain and frugal governnient, and 1 shall 
regarcl it to be my duty to reconinierid to Congress and, as far as tlie 
Bxeciitive is concerilerl, to enforce by al1 the means within rny power 
tlie strictest economy in the expenditure of the public nioney which may 
be cotiipatible with the  public interests. 
XZ national debt has become almost aii institution of Buropean mon- 
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arcliies. I t  is viewed i t i  some of thetn as  ati essetitial prop to existiiig 
goverriments. :Melancholy is the condition of that people whose gov- 
eriiment can be sustaitied only by a systetn which periodically transfers 
large ainounts from the labor of the mariy to the coffers of the few. Such 
a systeni is incortlpatible with tlie enrls for xvhich oiir republican Govern- 
rriexit was instituted. Under a xvise policy tlie debts contracterl iii our 
Kevolutiori axid duririg tlie War of I 8 I 2 have beeri liappily extinguished. 
By a judicious application of the revenues not required for other neces- 
sar;- Imrposes. it is not rloitbtecl that the debt which has groxvxi out of the 
circumstances of the last few years may be speedily paid off. 
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than the protected interests. In levyirig duties for revenue it is doubt- 
less proper to niake such discriminations within the revenue prizn$Ze as 
will afford incidental protection to our liome interests. Within the rev- 
enue limit there is a discretion to discriminate; beyond that limit the 
rightful exercise of  the power is not conceded. The incidental protec- 
tion afforded to our home interests by discriminations within the reve- 
nue range it is believed will be ample. In making discriminations al1 
oiir home interests should as far as practicable be equally protected. The 
largest portion of our people are agriciilturists. Others are employed in 
manufactures, conimerce, navigation, and the mechanic arts. They are 
al1 engaged in their respective pursuits, and their joint labors constitiite 
the national or Iiome industry. To tax one branch of this iionie indus- 
try for the beriefit of another would be unjust. No one o£ tliese interests 
can rightfully rlaim an advantage over the others, or to be enriched by 
itiipoverishing tlie others. Al1 are cqually entitled to the fostering care 
arid protection of the Government. In  exercising a sound discretion in 
levying discnminating diities within the liuiit prescribed, care should be 
takeil that it be done in a manner not to benefit the xvealthy few at the 
expeilse of the toiling millions by taxing Lowest the luxuries of life, or 
articles of superior quality and high price;whlcli can only be consunied 
by the wealtliy, aiid hzkhest the necessaries of life, or articles of coarse 
qilality a11d low price, which the poor rind great mass of our people must 
consume. The burdens of government slzould as far as practicable be dis- 
7 - 

tributed justly aud equally among al1 classes of our population. These 
general views, long entertained on this subject, 1 have deemed it proper 
to reiterate. I t  is a subject upoti which conflicting interests of sections 
and occupations are supposed to exist, ancl a spirit of niiit~ial concessioti 
and corripromise in adjusting its'details should be cherislied by every part 
of our widespread couritry as the only means of preserving harmony and a 
clieerful acquiescence of al1 in the operation of our revenue laws. Our 
patriotic citizens in  every part of the Uiiion will readily submit to the 
payuient of such taxes as chal1 be rieecled for the support of their Gov- 
erniilent, whether in peace or in war, if they are so levied as to distribute 
the burdens as equally as posible atiiong them. 

Tlie Kepublic of Texas has made kriown her desire to coine into our 
Uriion, to form a part of our Confederacy and cnjoy with LIS tlie blessitigs 
of liberty securecl and guaranteed by our Constitutioxi. Texas was once 
a part of our country-was unwisely ceded away to a foreign power-is 
riow independent, and possesses an iindoubted right to dispose of a part 
or tlie whole of lier territory and to merge lier sovereignty as a separate 
and itideperident state in ours. 1 congratulate my country that by aii 
act of tlie late Congress of the Uriited States the assent of this Govern- 
ment has been given to the reunion, and it only remains for the two 
countries to agree upon the tems to consummate an object so importaiit 
to both. 
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1 regard the question .-- of --.. annexation . as belonging exclusively to the 
United States and  exa as. They are independent powers competent to 
contract, and foreign nations have no right to interfere with them or to 
take exceptions to their reunion. Foreign powers do not seem to appre- 
ciate the true character of our Government. Our Union is a confedera- 
tion of independent States, whose policy is peace with each other and al1 
the world. To enlarge its limits is to extend the dominions of peace 
over additional territories and increasing millions. The world has noth- 
ing to fear from military ambition in our Government. While the Chief 
Magistrate and the popular branch of Congres are elected for short terms 
by the suffrages of those millions who must in their own persons bear al1 
the burdens and miseries of war, our Government can not be otherwise 
than pacific. Foreign powers should therefore look on the annexation 
of Texas to the United States not as the conquest of a nation seeking to 
extend her dominions by arms and violence, but as the peaceful acqui-' 
sition of a territory once her own, by adding another member to our 
confederation, with the consent of that member, thereby diminishing the 
chances of war and opening to them new and ever-increasing markets 
for their products. 

To Texas the reunion is important, because the strong protecting arm 
of our Government would be extended over her, and the vast resources of 
her fertile coi1 and genial climate would be-dily developed, while the 
safety of New Orleans and of our whole sou&e%ern frontier against 
hostile aggression, as well as the interests of the whole Union, would be 
promoted by it. 

In the earlier stages of our national existence the opinion prevailed 
with some that our system of confederated States could not operate suc- 
cessfully over an extended territory, and serious objections have at dif- 
ferent times been made to the enlargement of our boundaries. These 
objections were earnestly urged when we acquired Louisiana. Experi- 
ence has shown that they were not well founded. The title of numerotic 
Indian tribes to vast tracts of country has been extinguished; new 
States have been admitted into the Union; new Territories have been 
created and our jurisdiction and laws extended over them. As our popu- 
lation has expanded, the Union has been cemented and strengthened. 
As our boundaries have been enlarged and our agricultura1 population 
has been spread over a large surface, our federative system has acquireá 
additional strength and security. It may well be doubted whether it 
would not be in greater danger of overthrow if our present population 
were confined to the comparatively narrow limits of the original thir- 
teen States than it is now that they are sparsely settled over a more 
expanded temtory. I t  is confidently believed that our system may be 
safely extended to the utmost bounds of our-territorial limits, and that as 
it shall be extended the bonds of our Union, so far from being weakened, 
will becorne stronger. - 



None can fail to see the danger to our safety and future peace if Texas 
reriiains an independent state or becomes an ally or dependency of some 
foreign natiori riiore powerful tlian lierself. 1s tl-iere one among oiir 
citizens who ~voirld rlot prefer perpetua1 peace witli Texas to occasional 
wars, wliicli so ofteri occur betweeii bordering iridepericlerit natioiis? 1s 
there oiie wlio would iiot prefer free intercourse with her to high duties 
on al1 oiir products and nianufacturrs which enter lier ports or cross lier 
frontiers? 1s tliere orle wlio would riot prefer a11 unrestricted c o i ~ m u -  
riication with her citizens to tlie froritier obstriictions wliicli must occiir 
if slie relnains out of tlie Union? Wliatever is good or evil iil the local 
institutioils of Texas will reinairi her own whether aniiexed to the  
United States or not. None of the presetit' States will be respousible 
for tlietii aliy nlore than they are for the local itistitutions of each otlier. 
'ihey have confederated together for certain specified objects. Upon the 
saiiie principle that they would refuse to form a perpetual uriion with 
, , 1 exas 1)ecause o£ lier local institutioiis our forefathers would llave beeii 
prevented froni forrning our present Uniou. Perceivirig no valid objec- 
tiori to  the nieasure and niariy reasons for its adoption vitally affectiiig 
tlie peace, the safety, and the prosperity of both countries,Ashall on tlie 
broad principle which formed tlie basis and produced the adoption of oiir 
Coristitutiori, aricl not in any narrolv spirit of sectional policy, erideavor by 
al1 constitution,?lrable, and appropriate nieans to consutnmate the 
expressed \vil1 of pmple and Governinent of tlie United States by 
tlie reaiiiiexatiori of Texas to our Uniori at tlie earliest practicable period. 

Nor will it becoriie in a less degree iiiy duty to assert arlcl niaintaiii by 
al1 constitutiorial meails the riglit of tlie United States to that portion of 
our territory ~ v l ~ i c h  lies beyotid the Rocky Moiintains. Our title to tlie 
courltry of the Oregon is "clear ancl uriqtiestionable," aiid already are 
oiir people prepariiig to perfect that title by occiipyirig it witli tlieir 
wives aiicl chil<lreri. Rut eighty J-ears ago our populatioii was confined 
on tlie xvest by tlie riclge of the Allegliaiiies. Within tlint period-witliiti 
tlie lifetiirie, 1 r~iiglit say, of some of iny liearers-our people, iticreasing 
to iiiaiiy rriillioris, llave filled tlie easterii valley of tlie Mississippi, adven- 
turoiisly asccii<lccl the Missouri to its lieadspriiigs, aritl are already en- 
gaged iii establisliiiig tlie blessitigs of self-goveriimeiit iii valleys of xvhicli 
tlic rivers flow to tl-le Pacific. Tlie xvorld beholds tlie peaceful triuniplis 
of tllc iildustr)- of our einigratits. T o  11s belorigs tlie duty of protect- 
irig tlieiii ncleqiiately ~xrherever they iiiay be upon our soil. Tlie jiirisclic- 
tioii of oiir laxvs niid tlie beiiefits of our rt:publicaii iiistitiitioris sliould be 
exteiidecl over tlierii iii tlie distant regioris xvliicli tliey llave selectecl for 
tlieir lioines. Tlic iiicreasi~~g facilities of ititercourse will easily briiig 
the States, of which the formation iii that part of our territory can iiot 
Ije loiig (:delayecI. witliiil the spliere of oiir federntire Iinioti. 111 tlie 
irieantinie eoery obligation iniposed by treaty or conventional stipulations 
should be sacredly respected. 
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In the management of our foreign relations it will be my aim to 
observe a careful respect for the rights of other nations, while our own 
will be the subject of constant watclifulness. Equal and exact justice 
should characterize al1 our intercourse with foreign countries. Al1 alli- 
ances having a tendency to jeopard the welfare and honor of our country 
or sacrifice any one of the national interests will be studiously avoided, 
and yet no opportunity will be lost to cultivate a favorable understanding 
with foreign governments by which our navigation and commerce may 
be extended and the ample products of our fertile soil, as well as the 
manufactures of our skillful artisans, find a ready market and remunerat- 
ing prices in foreign countries. 

In taking "care that the laws be faithfully execnted," a strict per- 
formance of duty will be exacted from al1 public officers. From those 
officers, especially, who are charged with tlie collection and disbursement 
of the public revenue will prompt and rigid acconntability be required. 
Any culpable failure or delay on their part to account for the moneys 
intrusted to them at the times and in the manner required by law will 
in every instance terminate the official connection of such defaulting 
officer with the Government. 

Although in our country the Chief Magistrate must almost of necessity 
be chosen by a party and stand pledged to its principles and measures, 
yet in his official action he should not be the President of a part only, 
but of the whole people of the United States. While h-es the - 
laws with an impartial hand, shrinks from no proper responsi6iftyand 

Ia í fh fu l ly  carries out in the executive department of the Government 
the principles and policy of those who have chosen him, he should not 
be unmindful that our fellow-citizens who have differed with him in 
opinion are entitled to the full and free exercise of their opinions and 
judgments, and that tlie rights of al1 are entitled to respect and regard. 

Confidently relying upon the aid and assistance of the coordinate 
departments of the Government in conducting our public affairs, 1 enter 
upon the discharge of the high duties which have been assigned me b y  
the people, again humbly supplicating that Divine Beiilg who has watched 
over and protected our beloved country from its infancy to the present 
hour to continue His gracious benedictions upon us, that we may con- 
tinue to be a prosperous atid happy people. 

SPECIAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Ma~ch 15, 1845. 
To tke Senate of  fhe United States: 

1 have received and maturely considered the two resolutions adopted 
by the Senate iii executive session on tlie 12th instant, the first request- 
ing the President to communicate information to the Senate (in confi- 
dencé) of any s t e p s d i c h  have been taken, if any were taken, by the 



late President ir1 execution of the resolution of Congress entitled "A 
joint resolution for the annexation of Texas to the United States," arid 
if any such steps have been taken, theti to inform the Seriate whether 
auything has been done by him to counteract, siispend, or reverse the 
actiori of tlie late President iu the premises; and the second requestiiig 
the President "to inform the Senate wliat communications have been 
made by the Mexican minister in consequence df the proceedings of Con- 
gress and the Executive in relation to Texas." 

With the highest respect for the Seriate and a sincere desire to fur- 
nish al1 tlie informatioti requested by the first resolution, 1 yet entertairi 
strorzg appreliensions lest such a cornrnunication might delay and ulti- 
nlately endanger the siicces of the great measure xvliich Congress so 
earnestly sought to accomplisli by the passage of the " joint resolutiori 
for the annexation of Texas to the United States." The initiatory pro- 
ceeclings which have been adopted by the Executive to give effect to tliis 
resoliition can ~ io t ,  tlierefore, ir1 my jiiclgment, af this time and under 
existing circumstances, be communicated withoiit injury to the public 
iuterest. 

In  conformity with the second resolutiorl, 1 herewith transniit to the- 
Senate the copy of a note, dated on the 6th instant, addressed by Gen- 
eral Almorite, envoy extraordinary and miriister plenipotentiary of the 
Mexicari Republic, to tlie Hon-1 C. Calhoun, late Secretary of State, 
which is tlie oiily cornmunication-tfrat has been made by tlie Mexican 
nlinister to the Department of State since the passage of the joint reso- 
liition of Corigress for tlie annexation of Texas; and 1 also trarrsrnit a 
copy of the answer of tlie Secretary of State to this note of the Mexican 
minister . 

JAMES K. POLK. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Andrew Jackson is no more. He  departed this lifc on Sunday, tlie 
8th iustant, full of days and full of lzonors. His country deplores lzis 
loss, and will ever clierish his nlemory. Whilst a nation mourns it is 
proper that busiuess should be suspencled, at least for orie day, in the 
Executive Departmerlts, as a tribute of respect to the illustrious deacl. 

1 accordingly- direct that the Departrrients of State, the Treasury, 
War, the Navy, the Post-Office, the office of the Attorney-General, aud 
the Executive Mansiorz be instantly put iuto riiourniiig, and tliat they 
be closed during the whole day to-morrow. 

JAMES K. POLK. - 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, June r6 ,  r8qg. 
The following general order of the President, received through the 

War Department, announces to the Army the death of the illustrious 
ex-President, General Andrew Jackson: 

GENERAL ORDER. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 16, 1845. 
The President of the United States with heartfelt sorrow announces 

to the Army, the Navy, and the Marine Corps the death of Andrew Jack- 
son. On the evening of Sunday, the 8th day of June, about 6 o'clock, 
he resigned his spirit to his Heavenly Father. The nation, while it 
learns with grief the death of its most illustrious citizen, finds solace 
in contemplating his venerable character and services. The Valley of 
the Mississippi beheld in him the bravest and wisest and most fortunate 
of its defenders; the country raised him to the highest trusts in military 
and in civil life with a confidence that never abated and an affection that 
followed him in undiminished vigor to retirement, watched over his lat- 
est hoiars,_and pays its tribute at his grave. Wherever hislot was 

= 

he appeared among those around him first in natural endowments and 
resources, not less than first in authority and station. The power of 
his mind impressed itself on the policy of his country, and still lives, and 
will live forever in the memory of its people. Child of a forest region 
and a settler of the wilderness, his was a genius which, as it came to the 
guidance of affairs, instinctively attached itself to general principies, and 
inspired by the truth which his own heart revealed to him in singleness 
and simplicity, he found always a response in the breast of his country- 
men. Crowned with glory in war, iu his whole career as a statesman 
he showed himself the friend and lover of peace. With an American 
heart, whose throbs were al1 for republican freedom and his native land, 
he yet longed to promote the widest intercourse and most intimate com- 
merce between the mariy nations of mankind. H e  was the servant of 
humanity. Of a vehenlent will, he was patient in council, deliberating 
long, hearing al1 things, yet in the moment of action deciding with ra- 
pidity. Of a noble ilature and incapable of disguise, his thoughts lay 
open to al1 around him and won their confidence by his ingenuous frank- 
ness. His judgment was of that solidity that he ever tempered vigor 
with prudence. The flushings of anger could iiever cloud his faculties, 
but rather kindled and lighted them up, qiiickening their energy without 
disturbing their balance. In war his eye at a glance discerned his plans 
with unerring sagacity; in peace he proposed measures with an instinc- 
tive wisdom of which the inspieions were prophecy. In discipline stern, 



in a just resolution inflexible, he was full of the gentlest affections, ever 
ready to solace the distressed aiid to relieve the rieedy, faithful to his 
friends, fervid for his country. Indifferent to other rewards, he aspired 

- 

throughout life to an honorable fanie, and so loved his fellow-men that 
he loriged to dwell ir1 tlieir affectionate remembrance. Heaven gave him 
lengtli of days and he filled thein with deeds of greatness. He  was 
always happy-happy iri his youth, which sliarecl the acliievement of our 
nntional indepe~iderice; happy iii his after years, wliich beheld tlie Valley 
of tlle West cover itself with the glory of free and ever-increasing States; 
liappy in his age, which saw the people multiply froni two to twenty 
niillioils and freedorn and union rriake tlieir pathway frorn tlie Atlantic to F 

the Pacific; thrice happy in deatli, for while he believed the liberties of his 
couiitry imperisliable and was cheered by visions of its constaiit advance- 
inent, he departed frorii this life ir1 a full hope of a blessed immortality 
through the rnerits arid atonement of the Redeerner. 

Officers o£ the Army, the Navy, and tlle Mariile Corps will wear crape 
oii the left arm ancl o11 tlieir swords aiid tlie colors of the severa1 regi- 
nieiits will be piit iii rnournirig for tlie period of six months. At the 
naval stations aurl the public vessels iii commission the flags will be worn 
at half-mast for one week, and on tlie day after this order is received 
twerlty-one rninitte guns will be firecl, begiuning at 12 o'clock. 

At each military strition the day after tlie reception of tliis order tlie 
riatioiial flag will be displayed at half-stnff f r m n r i s e  -- to sunset, thir- 
teen guris will be fired at daybreak, half-hour guns during the day, and 
at the close of the day a general salute. The troops will be paraded at 
10 o'clock and this order read to tliem, on which the labors of the day 
will cease. 

Let the virtues of the illustrious dead retain their irifluence, aud wlien 
euergy aud courage are called to trial eniulate his example. 

GGORGE BANCROFT, 
Actúzg Secrelaiy of Id7¿ur, aizd Secrefury of fhe N a z y .  

By orcler: 
K. JONES,  Adjufanf-GeneraL. 

FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGB. 

WASIIINGTON, ~ccenzber  2,  1845. 
PPZZO~~Y- Cifizens q f  fhe Sena te and El'ousc of I;'epreseizfafives: 

I t  is to me a source of unaffected satisfactioii to meet the representa- 
tives of tlie States and tlie people in Congress assembled, as it will be to 
receive the aid of their combined wisdonl i ~ i  the administration of public 
affairs. 111 performirig for the first time the duty imposed on me by the 

M *VOL m-25 
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Constitution of giving to you information of the state of the Union and 
recommending to your consideration such measures as in my judgment 
are necesary and expedient, 1 am happy that 1 can congratulate you on 
the continued prosperity of our country. Under the blessings of Divine 
Providence and the benign influence of our free institutions, it stands 
before the world a spectacle of national happiness. 

With our unexampled advancement in al1 the elements of national 
greatness, the affection of the people is confirmed for the Union of the 
~ t a t e s  and.for the doctrines of popular liberty which líe at the foundation 
of our Government. 

I t  becomes us in humility to make our devout acknowledgments to 
the Supreme Ruler of the Universe for the inestimable civil and religious 
blessings with which we are favored. 

In calling the attention ef Congres to our relations with foreign 
powers, 1 am gratified to be able to state that though with some of them 
there have existed since your last session serious causes of irritation and 
misunderstanding, yet no actual hostilities have taken place. Adopt- 
ing the maxim in the conduct o€ our foreign affairs "to ask nothing 
that is not right and submit to nothing that is wrong," it has been my 
anxious desire to preserve peace with al1 nations, but at the same time 
to be prepared to resist aggression and maintain al1 our just rights. 

In pursuance of the joint resolution of Congress "for annexing Texas 
to the United States," my prédecessor, on the 3d day of March, 1845, 
elected to submit the first and-semnd sections of that resolution to the 
Republic of Texas as an overture on the part of the United States for hez 
admission as a State into our Union. This election 1 approved, m d  
accordingly the chargé d'affaires of the United States in Texas, under 
instructions of the 10th of March, 1845, presented these sections of the 
resolution for the acceptance of that Republic. The executive govern- 
ment, the Congress, and the people of Texas in convention have succes- 
sively complied with al1 tlie terms and conditions of the joint resolution. 
A constitution for the government of the State of Texas, formed by 
a convention of deputies, is lierewith laid before Congress. It is well 
known, also, that the people of Texas at the polls have accepted the 
terms of annexation and ratified the constitution. 1 communicate to 
Congress tlic correspondence between tlie Secretary of State and our 
chargé d'affaires in Texas, aud also the correspondence of tlie latter 
witli the authorities of Texas, together with the official docutnerits trans- 
mitted by him to liis oxvri Government. The terms of anuexatiou which 
were offered by the United States having been accepted by Texas, the 
public faith of both parties is solemtily pledged to the compact of their 
union. Nothing remains to consummate the event but the pacsage of 
an act by Congress to admit the State of Texas into the Uuion upon an 
equal footing with the original States. Strong reasons exist why this 
should be done at an early period of the session. It - will be observed 



that by the constitution of Texas the existing government is only con- 
tinued temporarily ti11 Congress can act, and that the third Monday of 
the present motith is the day appointed for liolding the first general elec- 
tion. On that rlay a governor, a lieutenant-governor, and both branches 
of the legislature will be chosen by the people. The Presideut of Texas 
is required, immediately after the receipt of official information that the 
new State has been admitted into our Union by Congress, to convene 
the legislature, and upon its meeting the existing government will be 
superseded and the State government organized. Questions deeply inter- 
esting to Texas, iii common with the other States, the extencion of our 
revenue laws and judicial systern over her people and territory, as well 
as measures of a local character. will claim the earlv attention of Cori- - 
gress, and therefore upon every principle of repiiblican government she 
ought to be represented in that body without urinecessary delay. 1 can 
not too earnestly recommend prompt action on this important subject. 
As soon as the act to admit Texas as a State shall be passed the union of 
the two Republics will be consumrnated by their own voluntary consent. 

This accession to our territory has been a bloodless achievernent. No 
arrn of force has been raised to produce the result. The sword 113s had 
no part in the victory. We have not sought to extend our territorial pos- 
sessions by coiicluest, or our repiiblicari institutioris over a reluctant peo- 
ple. It was tlie deliberate homage of each people to th-rinciple 
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of our federative uniori. I f  we consider the exterit of territory involved - in the annexation, its prospective influence on America, the means by 
which it has been accomplished, springing purely froin the choice of the 
people themselves to share the blessings of our uniou, the history of 
tlie world may be challenged to furnish a parallel. The jurisdiction 
of the United Ctates, which at the forrnation of the Federal Constitu- 
tioii was boundecl by tlie St. Marys on the Atlantic, has passed the capes 
of Florida and E>een peacefully extended to the Del Norte. In  contem- 
platiiig the graii<leiir of this eveiit i t  is not to be forgotten that the result 
was achieved ir1 clespite of the diplomatic interference of European mon- 
archies. Eveii Frailce, the country wliich liad been our ancient ally, the 
couritry which has a common iiiterest with us in niaiiltairiirig the freedom 
of the seas, the couiltry which, by tlie cessiori of 140iiisiana, first openecl 
to LIS access to tlie Gulf of Mexico, tlie country with which we have been 
every year drnwing rnore atid inorc closely the borids of successful coni- 
riierce, most uiiexpectedly, ancl to our iitifeigriecl regret, took part in an 
effort to preveiit ariilesatiori and to ir i~pse on Texas, as a coriclition of 
tlie recognitiori of her independence by Mexico, tliat she woulcl never joiri 
lierself to the Uiiited States. We riiay rejoice that tlie tranquil ar~d per- 
vading influence of the American principle of self-government was suffi- 
cierit to defeat tlie purposes of British and Frericli iiiterfereiice, aiid tliat 
the almost unanimousvoice of the people of Texas has given to that inter- 
ference a peaceful and effective rebuke. From this example European 
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Governments may learn how vain diplomatic arts and intrigues must 
ever prove upon this continent against that system of self-government 
which seems natural to our soil, and which will ever resist foreígn inter- 
ference. 

Toward Texas 1 do not doubt that a liberal and generous spirit will 
actuate Congress in al1 that concerns her interests and prosperity, and 
that she will never have cause to regret that she has united her "lone 
star ' ' to our glorious constellation. 

1 regret to inform you that our relations with Mexico since your last 
session have not been of the amicable character which it is our desire to 
cultivate with al1 foreign nations. On the 6th day of March last the 
Mexican envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to the United 
States made a formal protest in the name of his Government against the 
joint résolution passed by Congress "for the annexation of Texas to 
the United States," which he chose to regard as a violation of the rights 
of Mexico, and in consequence of it he demanded his passports. He 
was informed that the Government of the United States did not con- 
sider this joint resolution as a violation of any of the rights of Mexico, 
or that it afforded any just cause of offense to his Government; that the 
Republic of Texas was an independent power, owing no allegiance to 
Mexico and constituting no part of her territory or rightful sovereignty 
and jurisdiction. He was also assuredAhaCit was the sincere desire 
of this Government to maintain with tha+xico relations of peace 
and good understanding. That functionary, however, notwithstanding 
these representations and assurances, abruptly terminated his mission and 
shortly afterwards left the country. Our envoy extraordinary and min- 
ister plenipotentiary to Mexico was refused all official íntercourse with 
that Government, and, after remaining severa1 months, by the permission 
of his own Government he returned to the United States. Thus, by the 
acts of Mexico, al1 diplomatic intercourse between the two countries was 
suspended. 

Since that time Mexico has until recently occupied an attitude of hos- 
tility toward the United States-has been marshaling and organizing 
armies, issuing proclamations, and avowing the intention to make war 
on the United States, either by an open declaration or by invading Texas. 
Both the Congress and convention of the people of Texas invited this 
Government to send an army into that territory to protect and defend 
them against the menaced attack. The moment the terms of annexation 
offered by the United States were accepted by Texas the latter became 
so far a part of our own country as to make it our duty to afford such 
protection and defense. 1 therefore deemed it proper, as a precautionary 
measiire, to order a strong squadron to the coasts of Mexico and to concen- 
trate an efficient military force on the western frontier of Texas. Our 
Army was ordered to take position in the country between the Nueces 
and the Del Norte, and to repel any invasion of the Texan territory 



which might be attempted by the Mexican forces. Our squadron in the 
Gulf was ordered to cooperate with the Army. But though our Army 
and Navy were placed in a position to defend our owu and the rights of 
Texas, they were ordered to commit no act of hostility against Mexico 
unlcss she declared war or was herself the aggressor by striking the first 
blow. Tlie result has been that Mexico has made no aggressive move- 
ment, and our military and naval commanders have executed their orders 
witli siich discretion that the peace of the two Republics has not been dis- 
turbed. Texas had declared her independence and rnaintained it by her 
arms for more than nine years. She has had an organized government 
iri siiccessful operati011 during that period. Her separate existence as 
an independent state had been recognized by the United States and the 
principal powc3rs of Europe. Treaties of commerce and navigation liad 
been concluded tvith her by different iiations, and it had become nianifest 
to the whole world tliat any further attempt on tlie part of Mexico to 
conquer her or overthrow her Gover~iment would be vain. Even Mex- 
ico herself had become satisfied of this fact, and whilst the question 
oE annexation was periding before the people of Texas during the past 
summer the Goverrime~it of Mexico, by a fomial act, agreed to recognize 
tlie independerice of Texas on coiidition tliat she would riot annex herself 
to any other power. The agreement to acknowledge the independence 
of Texas, whether tvith or without this condition, is conclusive agairist 
Mexico. Tht. independence OS Texas is a fact conceded by Mexico - 
lierself, and sheha+no right or autliority to prescribe restrictions as to - 
the form of gove- which Texas might afterwards choose to assunie. 
But though hfexico can not complain of the United States on account OS 
tlie annexatiori of Texas, it is to De regretted that serious causes of mis- 
understanding between the two countries continue to exist, growing out 
of unredressed injiiries inflicted by the Mexican authorities and people 
on thc percons and property of citizens of the United States tlirougli 
a lorig series of years. Mexico has admitted these injuries, but has 
neglected and refused to repair them. Such was the cliaracter of the 
wrorigs and such tlie insults repeatedly offered to Americati citizeus and 
the American flag by Mexico, in palpable violation of the laws of nations 
arid tlie treaty between the two countries of the 5th of April, 1831, tliat 
they have beexi repeatedly brouglit to the notice of Congress by my 
preclecessors. As early as the 6th of February, 1837, the President of 
the United States declared in a message to Congress that- 

The letigth of time since some of the injuries have been committed, the repeated 
alid iiriavailing applications for redress, tlie wanton character of sonie of the out- 
rages upon the property alid persorrs of oiir citizens, upon the officers and flag 
of the United States, iridependent of receiit insults to this Governnient ancl people 
by tlie late extraordinary Mexican niiiiister, would justify in  the eyes of al1 riations 
itiimediate war. 

Hc did tiot, however, recommend an in-imediate resort to this extreriie 
iiieasiire, wliicli, he declared, " slioulcl not be used by just and generous 
uatioy*, confiding in thcir strength Sor i'ujuriw coimitted, if it can be 
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honorably avoided," but, in a spirit of forbearance, proposed that another 
demand be made on Mexico for that redress which had been so long 
and unjustly withheld. In these views committees of the two Houses of 
Congress, in reports made to their respective bodies, concurred. Since 
these proceedings more than eight years have elapsed, during ~vhich, in 
addition to the wrongs then complained of, others of an aggravated char- 
acter have been committed on the persons and property of our citizens. 
A special agent was-sent to Mexico in the summer of 1838 with fui i  
authority to make another and final demand for redress. The demand 
was made; the Mexican Government promised to repair the wrongs of 
which we complained, and after much delay a treaty of indemnity with 
that view was concluded between the two powers on the r rth of April, 
1839, and was duly ratified by both Governments. By this treaty a 
joint commission was created to adjudicate and decide on the claims of 
American citizens on the Government of Mexico. The commission was 
organized at  Washington on the 25th day of August, 1840. Their time 
was limited to eighteen months, at the expiration of which they had 
adjudicated and decided claims amounting to $2,026,139.68 in favor of 
citizens of w n i t e d  States against the Mexican Government, leaving 
a large anlount of claims undecided. Of the latter the American com- 
missioners had decided in favor of our citizens claims amounting to 
$928,627.88, which were left unacted on by the umpire authorized by 
the treaty. Still further claims, amounting to between three aÜd four 
millions of dollars, were submitted to the board too late to be consíd- 
ered, and were left undisposed @f. The sum of $2,026,139.68, decided 
by the board, was a liquidated and ascertained debt due by Mexico to 
the claimants, and there was no justifiable reason for delaying its pay- 
ment according to the terms of the treaty. I t  was not, however, paid. 
Mexico applied for further indulgente, and, in that spirit of liberality 
and forbearance which has ever marked the policy of the United States 
toward that Republic, the request was granted, and on the 30th of Janu- 
ary, 1843, a new treaty was concluded. By this treaty it was provided 
that the interest due on the awards in favor of claimants under the con- 
vention of the I rth of April, 1839, should be paid on the 30th of April, 
1843, and that- 

The principal of the =id awards and the interest accruing thereon shall be paid 
in five years, in equal installments every three months, the said term of five years to 
commence on the 30th day of April, 1843, aforesaid. 

The interest due on the 30th day of April, 1843, aud the three first of 
the twenty installments have been paid. Seventeen of these installments 
remain unpaid, seven of which are now due. 

The claims which were left undecided by the joint comrnission, amount- 
ing to more than $3,ooo,ooo, together with other claims for spoliations 
on the property of our citizens, were subsequently presented to the Mexi- 
can Governmont for paymeiit, and wese so far recognized that a treaty 



providing for t l~eir  examination and settlement by a joint commission 
was concluded and signed at Mexico on the 20th day of November, 1843. 
'l'liis treaty was ratified by the United States with certain amendments 
to wliich no just exception coiilcl have been taken, but it has not yet 
received the r:itification of the Mexican Governinent. In the meantime 
our citizens, who suffered great losses-d some of whom have been 
recluced froni affluence to bankriiptcy-are witliout remedy uuless their 
riglits be enforced by their Govern~nent. Such a continued and unpro- 
voked series of wrorigs could riever have been tolerated by the United 
States had tliey been committed by one of the priricipal riations of 
Eiirope. Mexico was, however, a tieighboriiig sister republic, which, 
following our example, had achieved her iridependeuce, and for whose 
success arid prosperity al1 oiir syrripathies were early enlisted. The 
United States were the first to recognize her independence and to receive 
her irito the farnily of nations, and have ever been desírous of cultivatirig 
with her a good understandiiig. We have therefore borne tlie repeated 
wrongs she has committed with great patience, in the hope that a return- 
ing seiise of justice would iiltiinately guide her couricils and tliat we 
niiglit, if possil>lr, honorably avoid aiiy hostile collision with her. With- 
out the previoi~s authority of Congress tlie Exec~itive possessed no power 
to adopt or eiiforce adequate reriieclies for the iiijuries we had suffered, 
or to do more than to be prepared to repel tlie threatened aggression 
ori the part of Mexico. A E r  our Army and Navy had remaitled on the 
froiltier ancl coasts of Mexic6Pbfmauy weeks witliout any hostile move- 
nierit on Iier part, though her rlienaces were continued, 1 deemed i t  im- 
portaiit to piit atl end, if possible, to this state of thirigs. With this view 
1 caused steps to be taken in tlie riioiith of September last to ascertain 
distirictly arid ir1 an authentic form wliat the designs of the Mexican Gov- 
ernnieiit were--whetlier it was their intentiori to  declare war, or invade 
Texas, or wliether tliey were disposed to adjust ancl settle in au amicable 
nianner the periding differences betweeu the two countries. On the 9th of 
Noveiiiber arl oficial answer was received that the Mexican Governnient 
coiiseiited to reuew t l ~ e  diploniatic relations which had been suspended in 
March last, aiitl for tliat purposc were willing to accredit a minister froni 
tlie United States. With a sincere desire to preserve peace arid restore 
relatioiis o£ good ui~clerstandiilg i>etweeri the two Republics, 1 waived a11 
cerenioiiy as to the riiaiiner of reiiewing diploniatic intercourse t>etweeri 
tlieni, and, assuming the initiative, on the rotli of Noveniber a distiii- 
giiislied citizen of Louisiana was appointeci etivoy extraorditiary atid 
iiii?:ister pleiiipoteritiary to Mexico, clothed with full powers to adjust 
aricl defitiitively settle al1 peridiiig differences between tlie two coiiiitries, 
iiicludirig tliose of boundary betweeti Mexico and the State of Texas. 
l'lie uiiiiister appointed has set out ori liis niissiori and is probably by tliis 
tiriie near tlie Mexican capital. He has been instructed to bring the 
riegotiation with wliich he is charged to a conclusiou - at tbe eayiies.,f 
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practicable period, which it is expected will be in time to enable me to 
communicate the result to Congress during the present session. Until 
that result is known 1 forbear to recommend to Congress such ulterior 
measures of redress for the wrongs and injuries we have so long borne 
as it would have been proper to make had no such negotiation been 
instituted. 

Congress appropriated a t  the 1 s t  session the sum of $275,000 for the 
payment of the April and July installments of the Mexican indemnities 
for the year 1844: 

Provided it shall be ascertained to the satisfaction of the American Government that 
said installments have been paid by tlie Mexican Government to the agent appointed 
by the United States to receive the same in such manner as to discharge al1 claim on 
the Mexican Government, and said agent to be delinquent in remitting the money 
to the United States. 

The unsettled state of our relations with Mexico has involved this 
subject in much mystery. The first information in an authentic form 
from the agent of the United States, appointed under the Administration 
of my predecesor, was received at the State Department on the 9th of 
November last. This i-ined in a letter, dated the 17th of October, 
addressed by him to one of our citizens then in Mexico with a view of 
having i t  communicated to that Department. From this it appears that 

t h e  agent on the 20th of September, 1844, gave a receipt to the treas- 
- 

- - ury of Mexico for the amount of the April and July installments of the 
indemnity. In  the same communication, liowever, he asserts that he had 
not received a single dollar in cash, but that he holds such securities as 
warranted him at the time in giving the receipt, and entertains no doubt 
but that he  will eventually obtain the money. As these installments 
appear never to have been actually paid by the Government of Mexico 
to the agent, and as that Government has not, therefore, been released 
so as to discharge the claim, 1 do not feel myself warranted ir1 directing 
payment to be made to the claimants out of the Treasury without fur- 
ther legislation. Their case is undoubtedly one of much hardship, and 
it remains for Congress to decide whether any, and what, relief ought 
to be granted to them. Our minister to Mexico has been instructed to 
ascertain the facts of the case from the Mexican Government in an 
authentic and official forni aiid report the result with as little delay as 
possible. 

My attention was early directed to the negotiation whicli on the 4th 
of March last 1 found pending at Washington between the United States 
and Great Rritain o11 the siibject of the C)regon Territory. Three sev- 
eral attempts hacl beeti previously made to settle tlie qiiestions in dispute 
between the two countries by negotiation upon the principie of compro- 
mise, but each had proved unsuccessful. These negotiations took place 
at London in the years 1818, 1824, and 1826-the two first under the 
qdministration of Wr. Moproe and the last under that of Mr. Adams. 



The negotiation of 1818, havirig failed to accomplish its object, resulted 
in the corivention of the 20th of October of that year. 

By the third article of that conventiou it was- 

Agreed tliat ariy oountry that tnay be claimed by citlier party on the northwest coast 
of Ariierica westward of the Stony Mountains shall, tog-ther with its harbors, bays, 
sind creeks, and the navigation of al1 rivers within the same, be free atid open for 
the terni of ten years from the date of the signature of the present convention to the 
vessels, eitizetis, and subjects of tlie two pomers; it being well understood that this 
agreenieiit is not to be construed to the prejudice of any claim which either of the 
two liigli contracting parties may have to any part of the said couiitry, nor shall it 
bc takcii to affect the claiins of any other pouer or state to any part of the said coiin- 
try, tlle only object of the high contracting parties ir1 that respect beiiig to prevent 
clispntes atld diffcrences ainongst themselves. 

The negotiation of 1824 was productive of no result, and the cunven- 
tion of 1818 was left unchanged. 

The negotiation of 1826, having also failed to effect an adjustment by 
compromise, resulted in the conventioii of August 6, 1827, by which i t  
was agreed to coutinue in force for an indefini~e period the provisioris 
of the third article of the convention of the 20th of October, 1818; arid 

, i t w a s  further proviclecl that- 

It sliall be competent, liowever, to either of the contracting parties, in case either 
should think fit, :at any tirrie after the 20th of October, 1828, on giving due notice of 
twelve nionths to tlie other contracting party, to annul and abrogate this convention; 
and it shall in such case be accordingly entirely annullectand abrogated after the 
expirati011 of the said term of notice. 

In these attempts to adjiist the controversy the parallel of the forty- 
riirith degree of north la t i t~de  had been offered by the United States to 
(3reat Britairi, arid ir1 those of 1818 arlcl 1826, with a further concession 
of the free navigation of the Columbia River south of that latitude. The 
parallel of tlie forty-nintli degree from the Rocky Mountains to its inter- 
sectioii with tlie northeasternmost branch of the Columbia, and thence 
down the channel of that river to tlie sea, had been offerecl by Great Brit- 
ain, witli an addition of a small detached territory north of the Columbia. 
Eacli of these propositions had been rejected by the parties respectively. 
In October, 1843, the eiivoy extraordinary arid minister plenipotentiary 
of tlie Unitecl States in Loilclou mas authorized to make a similar offer to 
those iiiade iii 1818 aiid 1826. Tlius stood the question when the riego- 
tiatioil was slioi-tly afterwarcls tra~isferred to Washington, and o11 tlie 23d 
of August, 1844, was formally openecl under the direction of my imme- 
diate prcdecessor. Like al1 the previoiis negotiatíons, it was based upon 
pririciple:; of "ooni~~rornisc," ancl the avowed purpose of the parties was 
" to trezit of tl1e respective claitiis of tlie two couritries to the Oregou 
Territory witli the view to establish a permaiient bouiidary betweeri them 
westward of tlie Rocky Mountaii~s to tlic 1':xcific Ocean." 

Accordirigly, ou the 26th of Augiist, I 844, the Britisll pleiiipotentiary 
pffered to divide the Oregon Territory by the forty-niutli parallel of - 
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north latitude from the Rocky Mountains to the point of its intersection 
with the northeasternmost branch of the Columbia River, and thence 
down that river to the sea, leaving tlle free navigation of the river to be 
enjoyed in common by both parties, the country south of this line to 
belong to the United States and that north of it to Great Britain. At  
the same time he proposed in addition to yield to the United States a 
detached territory north of the Columbia extending along the Pacific and 
the Straits of Fuca from Bulfinchs Harbor, inclusive, to Hoods Canal, 
aiid to make free to the United States any port or ports south of lati- 
tude 49" which they might desire, either on the mainland or on Quadra 
and Vancouvers Island. With the exception of the free ports, this was 
the same offer which had been made by the British and rejected by the 
American Government in the negotiation of 1826. This proposition was 
properly rejected by the Americati plenipotentiary on the day it was 
submitted. This was the only proposition of compromise offered by the 
British plenipotentiary. The proposition on tlie part of Great Britain 
having been rejected, the British plenipotentiary requested that a pro- 
posal should be made by the United States for "an equitable adjustmerit 
of the question." When 1 came i n m c e  1 found this to be the state 
of the negotiation. 'I'hough entertaining the settled convictiou that the 
British pretensions of title could not be maintained to any portion of 
the Oregoii Territory upon any principle of public law recognized by 

-*S, yet in deference to what had been done by my predecessors, and 
especially in consideration that propositious of conipromise had been 
thrice made by two preceding Administrations to adjust the question on 
the parallel of 4go, and in two of them yielding to Great Britain the free 
navigation of the Columbia, and that the pending negotiation had been 
commenced on the basis of compromise, 1 deemed it to be my duty not 
abruptly to break it off. In consideration, too, that under the conven- 
tions of 1818 and 1827 the citizens and subjects of the two powers held a 
joitit occupancy of the country, 1 was induced to make another effort to 
settle this long-pending controversy in the spirit of moderation which had 
given birth to the renewed discussion. A proposition was accordingly 
made, which was rejected by the British plenipotentiary, who, xvithout 
submitting any other proposition, suffered the negotiation on his part tc 
drop, expressing his trust that the United States ~voulcl offer what he saw 
fit to cal1 "some fiirther proposal for the settlement of the Oregon ques- 
tion more consistent with fairness arid equity and with the reasonable 
expectations of the British Government. " The proposition thus offered 
and rejected repeated the offer of the parallel of 49" of north latitude, 
whicli had been niade by two preceding Administrations, but without 
proposing to surrender to  Great Britaiii, as they had done, the free navi- 
gation of tlie Columbia River. The right of any foreign power to the 
free navigation of any of our rivers through the heart of our country was 
qne which 1 ww unwilling to concqde. It alsg qmbracgd a provision tq 



make free to Great Britain any port or ports on the cap of Quadra and 
Vancouvers Island south of this parallel. Had this been a new question, 
coming under discussion for the first time, this proposition would not 
liave been made. The extraordinary and wholly inadmissible demands 
of the British Government and the rejection of the proposition made in 
deference alone to what had been done by my predecessors and the im- 
plied obligation which their acts seemed to impose affnrd satisfactory evi- 
denco that no compromise which the Uiiited States ougl~t  to accept can 
be effected. With this conviction the proposition of compromise which 
had been rnade and rejectcd was by my direction subsequently witlidrawu 
and our title to the whole Oregon Territory asserted, and, as is believed, 
maintained by irrefragable facts and arguments. 

Tbe civilized world will see in these proceedings a spirit of liberal con- 
cession on the part of the United states, and this Government will be 
relieved from al1 responsibility which may follow the failure to settle the 
coiitroversy. 

Al1 attenipts at compromise having failed, it becomes the duty of Con- 
gress to corisicler what measures it may be proper to adopt for the security 
and protection of our citizens now inhabiting or who may hereafter inhabit -- 
Oregon, and for the mairitenance of our just title to that Territory. I n  
adopting measures for this purpose care should be taket-i that nothirig be 
done to violate the stipulatioris of the conventioti of 1827, wliicli is still 
in force. The faith of treaties, in their letter and spirit, has everbeen, 
and, 1 trust, will ever be, scriipulously observed by the United S- 
Under that conventioti a year's notice is required to be given by either 
party to the other before the joint occupancy shall terniisiate arld before 
either can rightfully assert or exercise exclusive jiiris<lictioii over any 
portion of the territory. This notice it would, in my judgnierit, be proper 
to give, asid 1 recommend tliat provision be made by law for giving it 
accordirigly, and terminating in this manner the convrntion of tlie 6th of 
August, 1827. 

It will become proper for Congress to determine what legislation they 
caii in the nieantime adopt without vidating this corivention. Beyond al1 
questioii the protection of our laws a ~ i d  our junsdiction, civil and crimi- 
nal, ought to be inimediately extended over our citizens iii Oregon. They 
liave had just cause to complain of our lotig neglect in this particular, 
ancl have in consequence been compelled for their own security and pro- 
tectiori to establish a provisiorial government for themselves. Strong i11 
their allegiance and arderit in their attacl-itnent to the United States, they 
have been tlius cast upon their own resources. They are aiixious that 
our laws should be extended over them, and 1 recomniend that this be 
done by Congress with as little delay as possible in the full extent to which 
tlie Britisli Parliameiit have proceeded in regarcl to British subjects isi 
that Territory by their act of July 2, 1821, " for regulating tlie fur trade 
and establishing a crimin3l w d  civil juris&ctiou witbiri certain parts ~f 
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North America." By this act Great Britain extended her laws and juris- 
dictíon, civil and criminal, over her subjects engaged in the fur trade in 
that Territory. By it the courts of the Province of Upper Canada were 
empowered to take cognizance of causes civil and criminal. Justices of 
t:le peace and other judicial officers were authorized to be appointed in 
Oregon with power to execute al1 process issuing from the courts of that 
Province, and to "sit and hold courts of record for the triaCof criminal 
offenses and misdemeanors" not made the subject of capital punishment, 
and also of civil cases where the cause of action shall not "exceed in value 
the amount or sum of Lzoo." 

Subsequent to the date of this act of Parliament a grant was made 
from the " British Crown" to the Hudsons Bay Company of the exclu- 
sive trade with the Indian tribes in the Oregon Territory, subject to a 
reservation that it shall not operate to the exclusion " of the subjects of 
any foreign states who, under or by force of any convention for the time 
being between 11s and such foreign states, respectively, may be entitled 
to and shall be engaged in the said trade." I t  is much to be regretted 
that while under this act British subjects have enjoyed the protection 
of British laws and British judicial tribunals throughut the whole of 
Oregon, American citizens in the same Territory have enjoyed no such 
protection from their Government. At the same time, the result illus- 
trates th-ter of aurpeqle  and their institutions. In spite of this 
neglect t h e ~ v ~ m u l t i p l i e d ,  and their number is rapidly increasing in 
that Territory. They have made no appeal to ams, but have peacefully 
fortified themselves in their new homes by the adoption of republican 
institutions for themselves, furnishirig another example of the truth that 
self-government is inherent in the American breast and must prevail. 
I t  is due to them that they should be embraced and protected by our 
laws. I t  is deemed important that our laws regulating trade and inter- 
course with the Indian tribes east of the Roeky Mountains should be 
extended to such tribes as dwell beyond them. The increasing emigra- 
tion to Oregon and the care and protection which is due from the Gov- 
ernment to its citizens in that distant region make it our duty, as it is- 
our interest, to cultivate amicable relations with the Indian tribes of that 
Territory. For this purpose 1 recommend that provision be made for 
establishing an Indian agency and such subagencies as may be deemed 
necessary beyond the Rocky Mountains. 

For the protection of emigrants whilst on their way to Oregon against 
the attacks of the Indian tribes occupying the country through which 
they pass, 1 recommend that a suitable number of stockades and block- 
house forts be erected along the usual route between our frontier settle- 
mentc on the Miscouri and the Rocky Mountains, and that an adequate 
force of mounted riflemen be raised to guard and protect them on their 
journey. The immediate adoption of these recomrnendations by Con- 
Fess  vil1 not violatg the provisi~ns of the existinp treaty. Jt will be 



doing nothing more for American citizens than British laws have long 
sirice done for Britisli subjects in tlie same territory. 

It requires severa1 months to perforni the voyage by sea from the 
Atlantic States to  Oregon, and altliough we have a large number of 
whale ships in the Pacific, but few of theni afford an opporturiity of in- 
tercliaiiging intelligeiice without great delay between our settlements in 
that distant region and tlie United States. Ari ov6rlarid mail is believed 
to be entirely practicable, and the nriportarice of establisliing such a riiail 
a t  least once a inonth is submitted to tlie favorable consideratiori of 
Cotigrcss. 

I t  is subniitted to the wisdom of Congress to determine whether at 
their ~>reserit sessioii, and tintil after tlie expiration of the year's notice, 
any otlier measiires may be adopted corisistently with the convention of 
1827 for tlie seciirity of our rights arid tlie government and protection 
of our citizens in Oregon. Tliat it will ultimately be wise and proper to 
xiiake liberal grarits of land to the patriotic piorieers who ariiidst priva- 
tions arid dangers lead the way through savage tribes iilhabiting tlie vast 
wilderiiess interveniilg betweeri our froiitier settleiiieiits and Oregon, arid 
who ciiltivate and are ever ready to deferid the soil, 1 nrii fully satisfied. 
T o  doiibt whetlier they wiGbtairi siich grarits as so011 as tlie corivention 
between the United States and Great Britain sliall have ceased to exist 
would be to doubt tlie jiistice of Corigress; but, pending tlie year's notice, 
it is worthy of consideration whetlier a stipiilatioii to this effect niay be 
ruade coiisistently with tlie spirit of tliat convention. 

The recomxnendatioris which 1 have inade as to tlie best maurier of 
securitig our rights i r i  Oregon are sub~nitted to Congress with great def- 
ereiice. Should they in their wisdom devise any other mode better 
calciilated to accoriiplish the saine object, it shall nieet with my hearty 
cotlcurrence. 

At tlie end of the year's notice, sliould Congress tliink it proper to 
malce provision for gioirig that riotice, we shall llave reachPd a period 
wlieri tlie natioiial rights in Oregori niust either be abandoned or firiiily 
riiairitniried. Tliat tliey can riot be abaridoried witliout n sacrifice of both 
national honor :irid iriterest is too clear to admit of doiibt. 

Oregon is a part of tlie North Ariiericail continerit, to which, it is confi- 
ileiitly affirnied, tlie title of the Uilited States is tlie lxst riow in existence. 
E:or tlie grounds ori wliicli that title rests 1 refer you to the correspond- 
eiice of tlie late arid present Secretary of State with the British plenipo- 
teiitiary during tlie ncgotiatiori. Tlie Britidi propositioii of corriproinise, 
ruliicli would make the Coluriibin tlie line soiitli of 49", with a trifling 
additiori of detached territory to tlie Uiiited States uortli of tliat river, 
and would leave ou tlie Bntisli side two-thirds of tlie whole Oregon Ter- 
ritory, includirig the free narigatio~i of tlie Colunibia ancl a11 the valirabk 
liarbors ori the Pacific, can never for a inomeut be entertained by the 
United States without an abandonment of their just and clear territorial 
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rights, their own self-respect, and the national honor. Por the informa- 
tion of Congress, 1 communicate herewith the correspoadence which took 
place between the two Governments during the late negotiation. 

The rapid extension of our settlements over our territories heretofore 
unoccupied, the addition of new States to our Confederacy, the expansion 
of free principies, and our rising greatness as a natíon are attracting 
the attention of the powers of Europe, and lately the doctrine has been 
broached in some of them of a "balance of power" on this continent to 
check our advancement. The United States, sincerely desirous of pre- 
serving relations of good understanding with al1 nations, can not in 
silence perinit any European interference on the North American conti- 
nent, and should any such interference be attempted will be ready to 
resist it at any and al1 hazards. 

It i6 well known to the American people and to al1 nations that this 
Government has never interfered witñ the relations subsisting between 
other governments. W e  have never made ourselves parties to their 
wars or their alliances; we have not sought their territories by conquest; 
we have not mingled with parties in their domestic struggles; and believ- 
-̂. 
ing our own form of government to be the best, we have never attempted 
to propagate it by intrigues, by diplomacy, or by force. We may claim 
on this continent a like exemption from European interference. The 
nations of America are equally sovereign and independent+v&W&ese of 

7 -- Europe. T h y  possess the same rights, independent of al1 foreign inter- 
-ion, to make war, to conclude peace, and to regulate their interna1 

affairs. The people of the United States can not, therefore, view with 
indifference attempts of European powers to interfere with the independ- 
ent action of the nations on this continent. The American system of 
government is entirely different from that of Europe. Jealousy among 
the different sovereigns of Europe, lest any one of them might become 
too powerful for the rest, has caused them anxiously to desire the estab- 
lishment of what they term the "balance of power." It can not be 
permitted to have any application on the North American continent, and 
especially to the United States. We must ever maintain the principle 
that tlie people of this continent alone have the right to decide their 
own destiny. Should any portion of them, constituting an independent 
ctate, propose to unite themselves with our Confederacy, this will be a 
question for them and us to determine witliout any foreign interposition. 
We can never consent that European powers shall interfere to prevent 
such a union because it might disturb the "balance of power" which 
they inay desire to maintain upon this continent. Near a quarter of a 
century ago the principle was distinctly announced to the world, in the 
annual message of one of my predecessors, that- 

The American continents, by the free and independent condition which they have 
assnmed and maintain, are henceforth not to be considered as subjects for futurc.. 
colonization by any European powers. 



This principle will apply with greatly increased force should any Euro- 
pean power attempt to establish any ilew colony iti North America. I n  
tlie existing circumstances of the world the present is deemed a proper 
occasion to reiterate and reaffirm the principle avomed by Mr. Monroe 
and to state niy cordial concurrence in its wisdom and soiind policy. The 
reassertion of this prirlciple, especially in reference to North America, is 
a t  this day but the promulgatiorl of a policy which rio European power 
should clierish tlie clisposition to resist. Existixig-riglits of every Eiiro- 
pean rintion shotild be respected, biit i t  is due alike to our safety and oilr 
iiiterests that tlie efficierlt protectiori of our laws should be extended over 
our wliole territorial limits, and that it should be ciistinctly announced 
to the world as our settled policy that no futiire Eiiropean colony or 
doniiilion shall with our consent be planted or establislied on any part 
of tlie North Arnerican continent. 

A qiiestion has recently ariseil uiider the tenth article of the siibsist- 
irig treaty ktwcen the Utlited States and Prussia. Ry this article tlie 
consuls of tlie two couiitries have the right to sit as judges arid arbi- 
trators " in sucli cliffereiices as may arise between the captains and crews 
of tlie vessels belorigiug to tlie xiation ~vhose iriterests are comniitted 
to thcir charge witliout tlie iiiterfereiic?Y8%e local authorities, ~iiiless 
tlie coricluct of tlie crews or of the captain should disturb the order or 
trnilcliiillity of the coiiiltry, or the sxid consuls should require their assist- 

to cause tlieir decisions to be carried into effect or siipported." - - 
The Prussian consul at New Beclford in June, 1844, applied to Mr. 

Jiistice Story to carry iiito effect a clecision made by him between the 
captain and crew of the Prussian ship Bomssia, but the request was 
ref~isecl ori the groiind that without previous legislatiori by Congress 
tlie jucliciary did not possess the polver to give effect to this article of the 
treaty. The Prussiaii Government, through their millister here, have 
complained of this violatiori of the trenty, and have asked the Govern- 
nient of the TJnited States to adopt the riecessary measures to preveiit 
similar violatioris liereafter. Good faith to Priicsia, as xvell as to other 
n:~tions xvitli whom we have similar treaty stipulations, requires that 
tliese should be faithfiilly observed. 1 have deemed it proper, therefore, 
to lny tlie siibject before Corigress aiid to recornmetid such legislation as 
niny bc necessnry to  gire effect to tliese treaty ohligntions. 

By virtiie of aii arranxement niade betweeii the Spaiiisli Goverrirnent 
riricl tliat of the Uilitecl States ín Ilecember, 1831, Americaii vessels, since 
tlie 29th of Api-il, 1832, have beeii adtrlitted to eritry iri the ports of 
Spaiii, iticludirig ihose of the Balearic a~ id  Canary isl:iiids, ori pnyment 
of tlie satne torinage diity of 5 cerits per ton, as tlioiigli they had been 
Spariish vessels; and tliis whether our vessels arrive iti Spain directly 
from the United States or iridirectly from any otl-ier country. When 
~ o i l ~ r e s s ,  by the act of r3th July, 1832, gare effect to this arrangement 
between the two Goverrlmerits, they confined the reduction o£ tonnage 
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duty merely to Spanish vessels " coming from a port in Spain, " leaving 
the former discriminating duty to remain against such vessels coming 
from a port in any other country. It is manifestly unjust that whilst 
American vessels arriving in the ports of Spain from other countries pay 
no more duty than Spanish vessels, Spanish vessels arriving in the ports 
of the United States from other countries should be subjected to heavy 
discriminating tonnage duties. This is neither equality nor reciprocity, 
and is in violation of the arrangement concluded in December, 1831, 
between the two countries. The Spanish Government have máde re- 
peated and earnest remonstrances against this inequality, and the favor- 
able attention of Congress has been severa1 times invoked to the subject 
by my predecessors. 1 recommend, as an act of justice to Spain, that this 
inequality be removed by Congress and that the discriminating duties 
which have been levied under the act of the 13th of July, 1832, on Spanish 
vessels coming to the United States from any other foreign country be 
refunded. This recommendation does not embrace Spanish vessels arriv- 
ing in the United States from Cuba and Porto Rico, which will still remain 
subject to the provisions of the act of June 30,1834, concerning tonnage 
duty on such vessels. By the act of the 14th of July, 1832, coffee was 
exempted from duty altogether. This exemption was universal, without 
reference to the country where it was produced or the national character 
of the vessel in which it was imported. By the tariff act of the 30th of 
August, 1842, this exemption from duty was restricted to coffee im- 
ported in AKeñcan vessels from the place of its production, whilst coffee -= 

imported un@l-zli other circumstances was subjected to a duty of 2 0  

per cent ad uaZo7em. Under this act and our existing treaty with the 
King of the Netherlands Java coffee imported from the European ports 
of that Kingdom into the United States, whether in Dutch or American 
vessels, now pays this rate of duty. Tlie Government of the Nether- 
lands complains that such a discriminating duty should have been im- 
posed on coffee the production of one of its colonies, and which is chiefly 
brought from Java to the ports of that Kingdom and exported from 
thence to foreign countries. Our trade with the Netherlands is highlp 
beneficia1 to both countries and our relations with them have ever been 
of the most friendly character. Under al1 the circumstances of the case, 
1 recommend that this discrimination should be abolished and that the 
coffee of Java imported from the Netherlands be placed upon the same 
footing with that imported directly from Brasil and other countries where 
it is ~roduced. 

Under the eighth section of tlie tariff act o€ the 30th of August, 1842, 
a duiy of 15 cents per gallon was imposed on port wine in casks, while 
on the red wines of severa1 other countries, wlien ixnported in casks, a 
duty of only 6 cents per gallon was imposed. This discrimination, so far 
as regarded the port wine of Portugal, was deemed a violation of our 
treaty with that power, which provides tliat- 

No higher or other duties shall be imposed on the importation into the United 
States of America of any article the growth, produce, or manufacture of the Kingdom 



and possessions of Portugal than such as are or shall be payable on the like article 
beirig the srowth, produce, or manufacture of any other foreign country. 

Accordingly, to give effect t o  tlie treaty a s  well as to the intention 
of Congress, expressed in a proviso to tlie tariff act itself, that nothing 
tlierein contained should be so coustrued as to interfere witli subsisting 
treaties witli foreign nations, a Treasury circular was issued on the 16th 
of Jtily, 1844, which, among other tliitigs, declarcd the duty on the port 

- 

wine of Portugal, in casks, urider tlie existiiig laws and treaty €0 be 6 
ctrits per gallon, and directed that tlie excess of duties which haci been 
collected on such wine should be refiinded. By virtue of another clause 
in the same section of the act it is provided that al1 imitations of port 
or any other wiries "shall be subject to the duty pjrovided for the gen- 
uine article." Iinitations of port wirie, the production of France, are 
iniported to some extent into the United States, and the Governnierit of 
that country riow claims that under a correct construction of tlie act these 
iiriitatioris ought not to pay a higlier diity than that imposed upon the 
original port \vine of Portugal. I t  appears to me to  he uneqiial and un- 
just that Frerich imitations of port wine should be subjected to a duty 
of 15 cents, while the more valilable article froni P o r t u ~ h o i i l d  pay 
a diity of 6 cents only per gallon. 1 tl~erefore recommend to Congress 
sucli legislation as may be necessary to correct tl-ie inequality. 

The late Presiclent, i r i  his anuual message of Deceniber last, recotn- 
mended ari approgriatianto satisfy tlie clairns of the Texan Governnieiit 
against the United States, u.hic1-i liad been previously adjusted so far 
as the powers of the Executive extend. These claims arose out of the 
act of clisarining a body of Texari troops under the comtnancl of Major 
Siiively by an officer in the service of the United States, acting under the 
orders of our Governnient, and the forcible eritry itito tlie custoni-house 
at  Bryarlys Landing, on Red River, by certairi citizeris of tlie United 
States and taking away therefroni the goocis seizecl by the collector o£ 
the custoins as  forfeitecl under tlie laws of Texas. Tliis was a liquidated 
debt ascertaiílecl to be clne to Texas wlieri aii iricleperident state. EIer 
ncceptaiice of the ternis of anricxatiori proposecl by the Tinited States 
<loes not cliscliarge or iilvalidate tlie clairii. 1 reconinietid that provisioii 
be niade for its payinent. 

Tlie conirriissiorier appoiritecl to Cliiiia duriiig tlie special session of 
tlie Senate in hlarcli last shortly afterwards set out o11 his niissioti in tlie 
United States ship CoZunzbus. 011 arriving at  Kio de Janeiro on his pas- 
sage the state of liis health hacl hecoriie so critica1 that by tlie advice of 
]lis rnedical nttetidants he returried to tlie United States early in tlie 
moiith of October- last. Commoclorc Eiddle, corilniancling the Bast India 
Squadrori, proceecled on his voyage iii tlie CoZuirzbus, and was cliarged by 
tlic cominissioii~r xvitli the diity of excliariging xvitli tlic proper aiitliori- 

- 

ties tlie ratiiicatioiis of tlie treaty lately coiicliide<l xvitli the Eniperor of 
China. Since tlie returu of the couiinissioiier to tlie United States his 
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health has been much improved, and he entertains the confident belief 
that he will soon be able to proceed on his mission.. 

Unfortunately, differences continue to exist among some of the nations 
of South America which, following our example, have established their 
independence, while in others interna1 dissensions prevail. I t  is natural 
that-our sympathies should be warmly enlisted for their welfare; that 
we should desire that al1 controversies between thein should be amicably 
adjusted and their Governments administered in a manlier to protect the 
rights and promote the prosperity of their people. It is contrary, how- 
ever, to our settled policy to interfere in their controversies, whether 
externa1 or internal. 

1 have thus adverted to al1 the subjects connected with our foreign 
relations to which 1 deem it necessary to cal1 your attention. Our policy 
is not only peace with all, but good will towarcl al1 the powers of the 
earth. While we are just to all, we require that al1 shall be just to us. 
, Excepting the differences with Mexico and Great Britain, our relations 
with al1 civilized nations are of the most satisfactory character. It is 
hoped that in this enlightened age these differences may be amicably 
adjusted. - 

The Secretary of the Treasury in his annnal report to Congress will 
commuilicate a full statement of the condition of our finances. The im- 
ports for the fiscal year ending o11 the 30th of June last were of the value - 
of $1 17,254,564, of which the amount exported was $15,346,830, leaving 
a balance of $101,907,734 for doniestic consumption. The exports for 
the same year were of thevalue of $114,646,606, of which the amount of 
domestic articles was $99,299,776. The receipts into the Treasury dur- 
ing the same year were $29,769,13356, of which there were derived from 
custonis $27,528,112.70, from sales of public lands $2,077,022.30, and 
from incidental and miscellaneous sources $163,998.56. Tlie expenditures 
for the same period were $29,968,206.98, of which $8,gS8,157.62 were 
applied to the paymeiit of tlie public debt. The balance iii the Treasury 
on the 1st of July last was $7,658,306.22. Tlie amount of the public 
debt remaining unpaid oii tlie 1st of October last \vas $1 7,075,445- 52. 
Further payments of the public debt would have been made, in antici- 
pation of the period of its reimbursenient under tlie autliority conferred 
- 

upon the Secretary of the Treasury by the acts of July 2 1, 1841, and of 
April 15,  1842, and March 3, 1843, had not the uiisettlecl state of our rela- 
tions with Mexico menaced hostile collision with tliat power. In view 
of such a contingency it was deemed prudent to retairi in the Treasury 
an amount unusually large for ordiriary purposcs. 

A few years ago our whole iiationnl clebt groxving out of the Revolu- 
tion and the War of 1812 with Great Britain wzs extinguished, and we 
prese~ited to the world the rare aiid noble spectacle of a great ancl grow- 
ing people who had fully discharged cvery obligation. Sincc that time 
the existing debt has been contracted, and, small as it is in comparison 
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with the similar burdens of most other nations, it should be extinguished 
a t  the earliest practicable period. Should the state of the country permit, 
and especidly if our foreign relations interpose no obstacle, it is contem- 
plated to apply al1 the moneys in the Treasury as they accrue, beyond 
what is requirecl for the appropriations by Corigress, to its liquidation. 
1 cherish the hope of soon being able to congratulate the country on its 
recovering once more tlie lofty position which it so recently occilpied. 
Our country, which exliibits to the world the benefits of self-governrnent, 
ir1 developing al1 the sources of national prosperity owes to mankind the 
pernianent example of a natiori free from the bligliting influence of a 
pilblic debt. 

T h e  attention of Congress is invited to the irnportance of making suit- 
able modifications and reductions of the rates of duty imposed by our 
present tariff laws. The object of imposing duties on imports should be 
to raise revenue to pay the necessary expenses of Government. Congress 
niay undoubtecily, ir1 the exercise of a sound discretion, discrimiriate iri 
arrangirig the rates of duty on different articles, but the discriniiiiations 
should be withiri the revenue staridard and be madc witli the view to 
raise money foi- the support of Government. - 

It becomes important to understand distinctly xvhat is meant by a 
reveriue standard the rnaximum of wliich should not be exceeded in the 
rates of duty imposed. I t  is conced-nd experience proves, that duties 
may be laid so high as to diminish or prdribiraltogether the importation 
of any given article, and thereby lessen or destroy tlie reveriue which a t  
lower rates woiild be derived from its importation. Such duties exceed 
the revenue rates and are not imposed to raise trioriey for thc support of 
Government. If  Congress levy a duty for revenue of I per cent on a 
given article, it will produce a given amount of money to the Treasury 
and will incideiitally arid necessarily afford protection or advantage to 
the amouiit of I per cent to the home inaiiufacturer of a similar or like 
articlc over the irnporter. I f  the diity be raised to 10 per cent, it will 
procluce a greater amount of motiey aiici afford greater protection. I f  i t  
be still raised to 20, 25, or 30 per cerit, aricl if as it is raisecl the revenue 
derived from it is foutid to be increasecl, the protectiori or advantage will 
also be increasecl; but if it be raisecl to  31 per cent, arid it is founci tlirrt 
the revenue prodiicecl a t  that rate is less tliari at 30 per cent, it ceases to  
be a revenue duty. Tlie precise point iri the ascendirig ccale of duties 
at whicli it is ascertained frorii experieilce tliat tlie revenue is greatest is 
tlie maximum rate of duty which can he laid for tlie bonafide purpose 
of collecting money for the siipport of Govcrtlmetit. To raise the duties 
higher than that point, and thercby diminish the arnouiit collected, is to 
levy them forprotection merely, and not for revenue. As long, then, as  
Corigress may gradually iricrease tlie rate of diity oii a given article, aiid 
the revenue is increasecl t>y siich iricrease of diity, tliey are within tlie 

- revenue standard. When they go beyond that point, and as they iticrease 
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the duties, the revenue is diminished or destroyed; the act ceases to have 
for its object the raising of money to support Government, but is for pro- 
tection merely. I t  does not follow that Congress should levy the highest 
duty on al1 articles of import which they will bear within the revenue 
standard, for such rates would probably produce a much larger amount 
than the economical aclministration of the Government would require. 
Nor does it follow that the duties on al1 -ticles should be at the same 
or a horizontal rate. Some articles will bear a much higher revenue 
duty than others. Below the maximum of the 1-evenue standard Con- 
gress may and ought to discriminate in the rates itilposed, taking care 
so to  adjust them on different articles as to produce in the aggregate the 
amount which, wlien added to tlie proceeds of the sales of public lands, 
may be needed to pay the economical expenses of the Government. 

In  levying a tariff of duties Congress exercise the taking power, and 
for purposes of revetiue inay select the objects of taxation. They may 
exempt certain articles altogether and permit their iniportation free of 
duty. 011 others they may impose low duties. In  these classes should 
be embraced such articles of iiecessity as are in general use, arid especially 
such as are consunied by the labeFerand poor as well as by the wealthy 
citizeii. Care should be taken that al1 the great interests of the coun- 
try, iricluding manufactures, agriculture, commerce, navigation, and the 
m e c h k a r t s ,  should, as far as may be practicable, derive equal advan- - -- - 
tages from the incidental protection which a just system of revenue duties 
may afford. Taxation, direct or indirect, is a burden, and it should be 
so imposed as to operate as equally as may be on al1 classes in the pro- 
portion of their ability to bear it. To  make the taxing power an actual 
benefit to one class necessarily increases the burden of the others beyond 
their proportion, and would be manifestly unjust. The terms "protec- 
tion to domestic industry" are of popular import, but they should apply 
under a jiist system to al1 the various branches of industry in our coun- 
try. The farmer or planter who toils yearly in liis fielcls is etigaged in 
" dotnestic industry, ' ' and is as much entitled to have his labor "pro- 
tected" as the inanufacturer, the mar1 of commerce, tlie tlavigator, or tlie 
meclianic, who are engaged also iti ' ' domestic indilstry ' ' in their differerit 
pursuits. The joirit labors of al1 these classes coiistitute the aggregate 
of tlie "domestic inclustry " of the nation, and they are equally entitled to 
the nation's "protection." No one of tliem can justly claim to be the 
exclusive recipient of "protection," wliich can only be afforded by in- 
creasing burdens on the "dori~estic iiiclustry" of the others. 

If these views be correct, it remains to iiiquire Iiow far the tariff act of 
1842 is consistent with theni. That matiy of the provisio~is of that act 
are in violation of the cardinal principles here laid down al1 must concede. 
The rates of duty itilposed by it oii some articles are proliíbitory and on 
others so high as greatly to dimiriish itnportatioi~s and to produce a less 
amount of revenue tkan would be derived from lower rates. They operate 



as "protection merely" to one branch of " domestic industry " by taxing 
other branches. 

By the introduction of niiiiimunis, or assurned arid false values, and by 
the impositioil of specific diities tlie injustice ancl inequality of the act of 
1842 in its practica1 operations on cliffererit classes and pursuits are seen 
aiid felt. Many of the oppressive duties iniposed by it under the opera- 
tioii of these pririciples range froni r per cent to niore tlian 2 0 0  per cent. 
Tliey are prohibitory on sonie articles and partially so oii otliers, arid bear 
rriost heavily 01.1 articles of comniori iiecessity and but lightly on articles of . 
luxury. It is so fraiiied tliat iiliich the greatest burden which i t  imposes 
is throwri os1 labor and the poorer classes, wlio are least able to bear it, 
while it protects capital and exernpts the ricli froiti payirig their just pro- 
portioti of the taxation required ior the siipport of Governmetit. Wliile 
it protects the capital of the  wealthy nlariufactiirer ancl iricrcases his 
profits, it does not benefit the  operatives or laborers in his eiiiploynient, 
whose wages have not beeii iiicre?secl by it. Articles of prime iiecessity 
or of coarse clunlity and low price, used by tlie riiasses of the people, are 
in niany instarices subjected by it to lieavy taxes, xvhile articles of firier 
quality and higlier price, or of luxury, wliicli cari be used only by the 
opulent, are lightly taxed. It irnposes heavy and unjust burdens on 
tlie farmer, tlie planter, the coiiii~iercial ril:iri, aiid those of al1 other piir- 
suits except tlie capitalist who lias i~iacle liis i~ivest~neiitsYLinauufac- 
tiires. Al1 the great iriterests uf the cousitry are not as n e a m a s  may 

-practicable eclually protected by it. 
The Goverriment in theory knows no distirictiori of persous or classes, 

and slioiild iiot bestow upon some favors aricl privileges which al1 others 
may not enjoy. I t  was the purpose of its illiistrious founders to base the 
institutions which tliey reared ilpon the great and uncharlgiing principies 
of justice ancl equity, couscio~is that if adrninistered in the spirit ili which 
they were coriceived they wo~il(1 be felt only by the benefits wllicli they 
cliffused, and wr>uld secure for tlieriiselves a defense in the hearts of the 
people tuore powerful thaii standing arniies arid al1 the mearis aiicl appli- 
ances itiventecl to sustain goveriimcnts foiiiideci iti injustice aiid oppression. 

Tlie well-kiiown fact that the tariff act of 1842 \vas passed by a majority 
of oiie vote ir1 tlie Senate arid t ~ v o  in tlie Hoiise of Representatives, and 
that sonie of tliose wlio felt tlieiiiselves constrained, under the peculiar 
circunistauces existing at  tlie time, to vote in its favor, proclairiied itc 
defects aiid expressed their cletermiriatioii to aid in its modification on 
tlie first opportiinity, affords stroiig and conclnsive evideiice that it wac 
iiot intended to be permanent, and of the expediency aiid necessity of its 
thorough revisiori. 

In recommending to Congress a reduction of the present rates of duty 
aiid a revisioii atid modification of the act of 1842, 1 am far-from enter- 
tairiirig opinions unfriendly to the manufacturers. On the contrary, 1 
desire to see them prosperous - as far as they can be so without imposing 
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unequal burdens on other interests. The advantage under any system of 
indirect taxation, even within the revenue standard, must be in favor 
of the manufacturing interest, and of tliis no other interest will complain. 
1 recommend to Congress the abolition of the minimum principle, or 

assumed, arbitrary, and false values, and of specific duties, and the sub- 
stitution in their place of ad valo~em duties as the fairest and most equi- 
table indirect tax which can be imposed. By the ad vaZoyem principle al1 

- 

articles are taxed according to their cost or value, and those which are of 
ixferior quality or of small cost bear only the just proportion of the tax 
- ~ i t h  those which are of superior quality or greater cost. The articles 
consumed by al1 are taxed at the same rate. A system of ad valoyem 
revenue duties, with proper discriminations and proper guards against 
frauds in collecting them, it is not doubted will afford ample incidental 
advantages to the manufacturers and enable them to derive as great 
profits as can be derived from any other regular business. It is believed 
that such a system strictly within tl-ie revenue standard will place the 
manufacturing interests on a stable footing and inure to their perrna- 
nent advantage, while it will as nearly as may be practicable extend 
to al1 the great interests of the country the inci-1 protection which 
can be afforded by our revenue laws. Such a system, when once firmly 
established, would be permanent, and not be siibject to the constant com- 
plaints. anitations, and changes which must ever occur when duties are 
not laid forreveme, but for the " protection merely " of a favored interest. 

In  the deliberations o£ Congress on this subject it is hoped that a 
spirit o£ mutual concession and compromise between conflicting interests 
may prevail, and that the result of their labors may be crowned with the 
happiest consequences. 

By the Constitution of the United States it is provided that "no money - 
sliall be drawn from the Treasury but in consequence of appropriations 
made by law." A public treasury was undoubtedly contemplated and - - 
intended to be created, in whicli the public money should be kept from 
the period of collection until needed for public uses. In the collection and 
disbursement of the public money no agencies have ever been employed 
by law except such as were appoiiitecl by the Government, directly respon- 
sible to it and under its control. The safe-keeping of the public money 
should be confided to a public treasury created by law and under like 
respopsibility and control. It is not to be imagined that the framers of 
the Constitution could have intended that a treasury should be created as 
a place of deposit and safe-keeping of the public money which was irre- 
sponsible to the Government. The first Congress under the Constitution, 
by the act of the 2d of September, 1789, "to establish the Treasury De- 
partment," provided for the appointment of a Treasurer, and made it his 
duty " tx~ receive and keep the moneys of the United States" and "at al1 
times to submit to the Secretary of the Treasury and the Comptroller, or 
either of them, the inspection of the moneys in bis hands." 



That banks, iiatiorial or State, could not have been intended to be iised 
as a substitute for tlie Treasury spoken of in the Constitution as keepers 
of the public tnoney is manifest froni tlie fact that a t  that time there was 
tic) national bank, and but three or four State banks, of limited capital, 
existecl in the couritry. Their enlployment as clepositories was a t  first 
resorted to to a li~nited extent, h t  with no avowed intention of contin- 
uing tlieni pernianently in place of the Treasury of the Constitution. 
wlieti they were afterwards froñi tirne to tiine eriiployed, it was from 
iriotives of supposed convenience. Our experieuce has shown that when 
barikiilg corporatioiis have been tlie keepers of the public money, arid 
been thereby inacle ir1 effect the Treasiiry, the Government can have no 
giiaranty that i t  can conimand the use of its own nloney for public pur- 
poses. The late Baxllr of tlie United States provecl to be faithless. Tlie 
State banks wliicll were afterwards employed were faithless. But a few 
years ago, with iiiillions of public iiioney iii their keeping, tlie Govern- 
iiieut was brouglit altnost to bailkruptcy aiid tlie public credit seriously 
iii~paired beca~~se of tlieir inability or iridispsitioii to pay oti clernaticl to 
tlie piiblic crrclitors iri tlie oiily currency recognizcd by the Coiistitution. 
Their failiire occurred w r i o d  of peace, and great iiiconvenience and 
loss were sufferecl by tliepublic from it. Had tlie country been irivolved 
iii a foreign war, tliat inconvenience and loss would have beeii niucli 
greater, and niiglit have resulted ir1 extreme piiblic calariiity. The pub- 
lic inoney should riot be minglecl with the private fiinds of bariks or 
iiidividuals or be iised for private purposes. When it is placed ir1 bauks 
for safe-keeping, i t  is in effect loanecl to tlieni witliout interest, and is 
loaried by tliein i~pori interest to tlie borrowers frorri them. The public 
riioney is coriverted itito batiking capital, arid is used ancl loanecl out for 
the private profit of baiik stockholders, arid wheii called for, as was the 
case in 1837, i t  iiiay be in tlie pockets of the borrowers from the banks 
iilsteacl of beiiig in tlie public Treasury conteniplated by the Constitu- 
tiori. Tlie framers of the Constitutioii coiild never llave iiitended that 
tlie inotiey paid into the Treasury shoulcl be thus coriverted to private 
use aiid placetl beyoiid the control of the Governiiient. 

Bariks wliicli holcl the public iiioriey are ofteti ternpted by a clesire of 
gain to exteticl tlieir loans, increase their circulatioii, axicl thus stiniiilate, 
if iiot produce, a spirit of speculatioii aud extrav:lgzaiice whicli sooner or 
later must recult in riiiil to thousands. If tlie piiblic money be not per- 
mitted to be thus iised, but be kept ir1 the Treasury and paid out to the 
public creditors iii gold and silver, thr  teniptatiou afforded by its deposit 
with banks to aii uiiclue expansion of their business would be cliecked, 
wliile the amourit of the constitutional currelicy left in circulation woiild 
be enlarged by its en~ployment iii tlie public collections and disburse- 
ments, and the banks themselves would in consequence be foiiiid in a 
safer and souiider coiidition. i l t  preseut State baiiks are employed as 
depositories, but witliout adequate regulation of law wliereby the public 
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money can be secured against the casualties and excesses, revulsions, 
suspensions, and defalcations to which from overissues, overtrading, an 
inordinate desire for gain, or other causes they are constantly exposed. 
The  Secretary of the Treasury has in al1 cases when it was practicable 
taken collateral security for the ainount which they hold, by the pledge 
of stocks of the United States or such of the States as were in good credit. 
Some of the deposit banks have given this description of security and 
others have declined to do so. 

Entertaining the opinion that " the separation of the moneys of the 
Government from banking institutions is indispensable for the safety 
of the funds of the Government and the rights of the people," 1 recom- 
mend to Congress that provision be inade by law foi such separation, and 
that a constitutional treasury be created for the safe-keeping of tlie pub- 
lic money. The constitutional treasury recommended is designed as 
a secure depository for the public money, without any power to make 
loans or discounts or to issue any paper whatever as a currency or cir- 
culation. 1 can not doubt that such a treasury as was contemplated 
by the Constitutiori sliould be inclepenclent of al1 banking corporations. 

- The money of the people should be kcpt in the Treasury of the+eople 
created by law, and be in the custody of agents of the people chosen by 
themselves according to the forms of the Constitution-agents who are 
directly responsible to the Government, who are under adeq~iate bonds 
and oaths, and who are mbjedAo severe punishments for any embezzle- 
ment, private use, or n~isapplication of the public funds, and for any fail- 
ure in other respects to perform their duties. T o  say tliat the people or 
their Government are incompetent or not to be trusted with thc c u s t ~ d y  
of their own money in their own Treasury, provided by themselves, but 
must rely on the presidents, cashiers, and stockholders of banking cor- 
porations, not appointed by them nor responsible to them, would be to 
concede that they are incompetent for self-government 

In recommending tlie establishment of a constitutional treasury in 
which the public money shall be kcpt, 1 desire that adequate provision 
be made by law for its safety aild that al1 Executive discretion or control 
over it shall be removed, except sucli as may be necessary in directing 
its disbursement in pursuance of appropriations made by law. 

Uilder our present land system, limiting the minimum price at which 
the public lands can be entered to $1.25 per acre, large quantities of 
lands of inferior quality remain unsold because they will not command 
that price. From the records of the General Land Office it appears that 
of the public lands remaining unsold in the severa1 States and Territories 
in which they are situated, 39,105,577 acres have been in the market 
subject to entry more than twenty years, 49,638,644 acres for more than 
fifteen years, 73,074,600 acres for more than ten years, and 106,176,961 
acres for more than five years. Much the largest portion of these lands 
\vil1 continue to be unsalable at the minimum price at which they are 



perriiitted to be sold so long as large territories of lands from which the 
itiore valuable portioris have iiot been selected are annually brought 
iuto niarket by tlie Government. tVitli the view to tlie sale aucl settle- ' 

i~ient of these inferior lands, I recorninend that tlie price be gracluated 
ailcl reduced bt:low tlie present rniriiiii~irn rate, confining the sales a t  the 
reduced prices to settlers arid cultivators, iii limited qiiantities. I f  grad- 
iiated arid reduced in price for a limited term to $1 per acre, arid after 
tlic expiratioii of that period for a second ancl th i rd  term to lower rates, 
:L large portioii of these lands woulcl be purchased, and many wortliy 
citizeiis who are iinable to pay higher rates could purchase homes for 
tliernselves aiicl. their families. By adopting the policy of graduation and 
r-eduction of price these inferior latids will be sold for their real value, 
wliile tlie States iii which they lie will he freed froni the inconvenience, 
if not injustice, to which they are siibjected in conseqiieiice of the Uiiited 
States contiriuirig to own large qiiaiitities of the public lands withiri their 
l~orders iiot liable lo taxation for tlie support of tlieir local governmerits. 

1 recommend tlie contiiiuance of the policy of granting preeniptions in 
its iiiost liberal extent to al1 those who have settled or nlay hereafter settle 
oti tlie piiblic larids, wliether surveyerl or unsiirveyed, to which tlte Indian - 
title iriay have beeri extiriguishecl at the tiirie of settlement. It has been 
iouiicl by expei-ierice that iii conseclueiice of combiiiatious of purchasers 

-- 
: ~ ~ i d  other causes a very small quaiitity of the piiblic lands, wheti sold at 

+ublk auction, conirnanrls a higher price than the rriinirnum rates estab- 
lishecl by law. The settlers on the public laads are, however, but rarely 
able to secure t.heir homes arid improvenierits a t  the piiblic sales a t  tliat 
rnte, because these combinations, by ineaiis of tlie capital they commarid 
niid tlieir superior ability to purcliase, reiider it  impossible for tlie settler 
to compete witli thern in the ~narket.  By puttirig doxvri al1 competition 
tliese conibiriations of capitalists arid speculators are usually eitabled to 
purcliase the l:rncls, iricluding tlie irnprovements of the settlers, at the 
niiiiiniuni price of the Governnient, ancl either tiirn tliem out of tlieir 
Iiomes or extort froin tliem, accordirig to tlieir atjility to pay, cloiible or 
cluadriiple tlie ariio~irit paicl for tlieni to the Government. It is to  tlie 
t:riterprise and perseverarice of tlie hardy pioiieers of the West, wlio pene- 
trate tl-ie wilderiiess with their faniilies, suffer tlie claiigers, the privatioiis, 
aiid hardsliips :rttericliiig tlie settlcilient of a iiew coiiritry, and prepare tlie 
way for the body of ernigrants wlio in the course of a few years usually 
follow them, tliat we are in a great clegree itidebted for tlie rapid cxtension 
:~tid aggraridizeinent of our couritry. 

Experience Iias proved that iio portiori of our popiilation are more patri- 
otic than tlie lirirdy arid brave inen of the frontier, or more ready to obey 
the cal1 of tlieir couritry and to defend lier rights and her honor wlieii- 

. evcr ancl by ~vliatcver eriemy assailccl. Tliey slioiild be protectetl froiii 
the graspinx syeciilator and securcd, at tlic miiiiinum price of the piil>lic 
lands, in the liumblc liomes whicii tliey have improved by tlieir labor, 
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With this end in view, al1 vexatious or unnecessary restrictions imposed 
upon them by the existing preemption laws should be repealed or modi- 
fied. It is the true policy of the Government to afford facilities to its 
citizens to become the owners of small portions of our vast public domain 
at low and moderate rates. 

The present system of managing the mineral lands of the United States 
is believed to be radically defective. More than ~,ooo,ooo acres of the 
public lands, supposed to contain lead and other minerals, have been 
reserved from sale, and numerous leases upon them have been granted to 
individuals upon a stipulated rent. The  system of granting leases has 
proved to be not only unprofitable to tlie Government, but unsatisfactory 
to the citizens who have gone upon the lands, and must, if continued, 
lay the foundation of much future difficulty between the Government 
and the lessees. According to the official records, theamount.of rents 
received by the Government for the years 1841, 1842, 1843, and 1844 was 
$6,354.74, while the expenses of the system during the same period, 
including salaries of superintendents, agents, clerks, and incidental ex- 
penses, were $26,111. I I , the income being less than one-fourtli of the 
expenses. To this pecuniary loss may be added the injury sustained by 
the public in consequence of the destriiction of timber and the careless 
and wasteful manner of workirig the mines. The system has given rise 
to much litigation between the United St3tes and individual citizens, pro- 
ducing irritation and excitement in the m i m m h q i o n ,  and involving 
the Government in heavy additional expenditures. I t  is believed that 
similar losses and embarrassments will continue to occur while the pres- 
ent system of leasing tliese larids reniains unchanged. These lands are 
now under the superintendence and care of the War Departriient, with 
the ordinary duties of whicli they have no proper or natural connection. 
1 recommend the repeal of the present system, and that these lands be 
placed under the superintendence and management of the General Land 
Office, as other public lailds, aiid be brought into market and sold upon 
such terms as Congress ir1 tlieir wisdom may prescribe, reserving to the 
Government an eq~iitable percentage of the gross amount of mineral 
product, and that the preeniption principle be extended to resident miners 
and settlers upon them at the minimum price which may be established 
by Congress. 

1 refer you to the accompanying report of the Secretary of War for 
information respecting the present situation of the Army and its opera- 
tions during the past year, the state of our defenses, the condition of the 
public works, and our relations with the various I n d i a  tribes within our 
limits or upon our borders. 1 invite your attention to the suggestions 
contained in that report in relation to the;e prominent objects of national 
interest. When orders were given during -the past summer for concen- 
trating a milita- force on the western frontier of Texas. our troops were 
widely - dispersed and in small detachments, occupying posts remote from 
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each other. '.Che prornpt arid expeditious manner in which an army 
ernbracing mor-e than half our peace establisliment was drawn together 
ori an emcrgericy so sudden reflects great credit on the officers who were 
intrusted witli the execution of these ordets, as well as iipon the discipline 
of the Arnly itself. To be in strength to protect and defend the  people 
and territory of Texas in the event Mexico should commence hostilities or 
invade lier territories with a large army, which she threatened, 1 author- 
izecl the gener:-il assigned to tlie cornnland of tlie arriiy of occüpation to 
inake requisitioiis for additional forces from severa1 of tlie States nearest 
tlie Texari territory, and which could most expeditiously furnish them, 
if  in liis opinion a larger force tlian that under his command and the 
aiixiliary aid wliich under like circumstances he  was authorized to 
receive frorn Texas should be required. The contingency upon which 
the exercise of tliis authority depended has not occurred. The  circum- 
stances under which two companies of State artillery frorn the city of New 
(3rleans were sent into Texas arid mustered into the service of the United 
States are fiilly stated in the report of the Secretary of War. 1 recom- 
inerid to Co~igress that provision be rnade for the payment of these troops, 
as well as a srnall number of Texari volunteers w h a e  commauding 
general thought it riecessary to receive or muster into our service. 

Diiring the last summer the First Regiment of Yragoons made exten- 
sive excursions throiigli the Indian country on our borders, a part of them -~~ 
advaticing neariLy b the possessions of the Hudsons Bay Company in the 
riortli, and a part as far as tlie South Pass of the Rocky Mountains and 
the head waters of the tributary streams of the Colorado of the West. 
Tlie exhibition of tliis military force arnorig the Indian tribes in those dis- 
tant regions and the councils held with them by the commanders of the 
expeditions, i t  is believed, will have a salutary influeuce in restraining 
tliem from hostilities among themselves and maintaining friendly rela- 
tions between thein and the United States. An interesting account of 
otie o£ these excursions accompanies the report of the Secretary of War. 
Urider tlie directions of tlie War Department Brevet Captain Frémont, of . 
the Corps of 'I'opographical Engineers, has been employed since 1842 
in exploring the country west of the Mississippi and beyond the Rocky 
Moirntains. Two expeditions have already been brought to a close, aild 
tlie reports of that scientific and enterprising officer have furnished miich 
interesting axid valuable information. He is now engaged in a third 
expedition, but it is not expected that this arduous service will be com- 
pleted in seasoii to enable me to communicate tlie result to Congress at 
the present session. 

Our relations with the India11 tribes are of a favorable character. The 
policy of removiug theni to a country decigned for tlieir permanerit resi- 
dence west of the Mississippi, and without the limits of the organized 
States and -Territories, is better appreciated by them than it was a few 
years ago, while education is now attended to and the habits of civilized 
life are gaining . ground among them. 
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Serious difficulties of long standing continue to distract the severa1 
parties into which the Cherokees are unhappily divided. The efforts of 
the Government to adjust the difficulties between them have heretofore 
proved unsuccessful, and there remains no probability that this desira- 
ble object can be accomplished without the aid of further legislation by 
Congress. 1 will a t  an early period of your session present the subject 
for your consideration, accompanied with an exposition of the complaints 
and claims of the severa1 parties into which the nation is divided, with 
a view to the adoption of such measures by Congress as may enable the 
Executive todo justice to them, respectively, and to put an end, if possi- 
ble, ts the dissensions which have long prevailed and still prevail among 
them. 

1 refer you to the report of the Secretary of the Navy for the present 
condition of that branch of the ilational defense and for grave sugges- 
tions having for their object the increase of its efficiency and a greater 
econoiny in its managemtint. During the past year the officers and 
men have performed their duty in a satisfactory manner. The orders 
which have been given have been executed with promptness and fidelity. 
A larger force than has often formed one squadron under our flag 
was readily concentrated in the Gulf of Mexico, and apparently without 
unusual effort. It is especiaily to be observed that notwithstanding 
the union of so considerable a force, no act was commi&sd&aLeverrthe 

- 

jealoiisy of an irritated power could construe as an act of ággrFZsion, and 
that the commander of the squadron and his officers, in strict conformity 
with their instructions, holding themselves ever ready for the inost active 
duty, have achieved the still purer glory of contributing to the preserva- 
tion of peace. It is believed that a t  al1 our foreign stations the honor of 
our flag has been maintained and that generally our ships of war have 
been distinguished for their good discipline and order. 1 am happy to 
add that tlie display of nlaritime force which was required by the events 
of the summer has been made wholly within the usual appropnations for 

" the service of the year, so that no additional appropriations are required. 
Tlie commerce of the UriitedStates, and with it the navigating inter- 

ests, have steadily and rapidly iiicreased since the orgauization of our 
Government, until, it is believed, we are now second to but one power in 
the world, and at no distant day we shall probably be inferior to none. 
Exposed as they must be, it has been a wise policy to afford to these im- 
portant interests protection with our ships of war distributed in the great 
highways of trade throughout the world. For more than thirty years 
appropriations have been made and annually expended for the gradual 
increase of our naval forces. In peace our Navy performs the important 
duty of protecting our commerce, and in the event of war will be, as it 
has been, a most efficient means of defense. 

The successful use of steam navigation on the ocean has been followed 
by the introduction of war steamers in great and increasing numbers into 



the navies of tlie principal maritime powers of the world. A due regard 
to our own safety aiid to ari efficient protection t o  oiir large and increas- 
irig commerce cleniands a corresporidirig increase o11 our part. No couri- 
try has greater facilities for the construrtion of vessels of this descriljtion 
than ours, or can promise itself greater advantages froin their eniploy- 
xnent. They are adniirably adapte í to  the protectioil of our comrnerce, 
to the rapid trarismission of intelligence, and to the  coast defense. In  
pursuance of tlie wise policy of a graúud increase of our Navy, large 
supplies of live-oak timber and other materials for shipbuilding have 
been collected ancl are iiow under slielter and iii a state of good presen7a- 
tiori, xvhile ir011 steamers can be built with great facility iu various parts 
of the Union. The  use of iroii as  a rriaterial, especially iu the construc- 
tioii of steamers which can enter xvitli safety rnany of the harbors alo~ig 
our coast noxv iiiaccessible to vessels of greater draft, and the practica- 
bility of coristructing them i11 the interior, strongly recommend that 
liberal appropriatioiis should be madc for this iniportant object. What- 
ever inay have been our policy iii the earlier stages of the Goverrimerit, 
wlieii tlie riatioii was in its irifaricy, olir shipping iriterests aiid comnierce 
corriparatively srriall, oiir resources liinited, our population sparse arid 
scarcely exteiicliilg beyorid the limits of tlie original thirteeri States, t f í a t  
policy inust be essentially differerit now that wra llave growri from three 
to niore thari txveiity millions of people, that our coinmerce, carried in 

-- 

our own ships, is found in evem-and  tliat our territorial bouiidaries 
and settlemerlts liave been so greatly expanded. Neither our coninierce 
rior our long lirie of coast ori the oceari and on the  Lakes can be success- 
fully cleferided against foreign aggression by meaiis of fortifications alone. 
These are essential a t  important comniercial and military points, but our 
chief reliance for this object must be on a well-organized, efficient navy- 
'.Che benefits resiiltitlg from sucli a navy are not confined to tlie Atlaiitic 
States. The productioris of the interior whicli seek a inarket abroad are 
clirectly cleperidctlt 0x1 tlie safety and freedoin of our comrnerce. The  
<icciipatioii of tlie Ralize below Ne~v  Orlea~is 11y a hostile force would 
eriibarrass, if riot stngiiate, the wliole export trade of the Mississippi and 
affect the valiit: of the agriciiltural products of tlie eiitire valley of tliat 
riiiglity river aricl its tributaries. 

I t  11:s uevcr l.>ceri oiir policy to iiiaiiitairi large standing armies iil time 
o f  peace. Tliey are coritrary to tlic geniiis of our free iristitutioiis, would 
irnpose heavy l)urcleris ori tlie peoplc :rnd be úaiigerous to pirblic liberty. 
Oiir reliance for prot-ctiori and clefense oti the laiid iiiust be iiiaitily on 
oiir citizen soldiers, who will be ever reaúy, as they ever liave beeii ready 
i t i  tinies past, to  riisli with alacrity, at the cal1 of tlieir cou~itry, to  her 
defense. This descriptiori of force, Iiowever, can not defencl our coast. 
li:irl>ors, ancl itilniid seas, rior protect oiir conlriierce o11 the ocean or tlie 
Lakes. These i~iust  be protected by our Navy. 

Considering aii iiicreasecl riaval force, and especially of steam vessels,, 
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corresponding with our growth and imprtance as a nation, and propor- 
tioned to the increased and increasing naval power of other nations, of 
vast imprtance as regara our safety, and the great and growing inter- 
ests to be protected by it, 1 recommend the subject to the favorable 
consideration of Congress. 

The report of the Postmaster-General herewith communicated contains 
a detailed statement of thc operations of his Department during the past 
year. I t  will be seen that the income from pstages will fa11 short of the 
expenditures for the year between $1 ,om,ooo and $z,ooo,ooo. This defi- 
ciency has been caused by the reduction of the rates of postage, which 
was made by the act of the 3d of March last. No principle has been 
more generally acquiesced in by the people than that this Department 
should sustain itself by limiting its expenditures to its income. Congress 
has never sought to make it a source of revenue for general purposes 
except for a short period during the last war with Great Britain, nor 
should it ever become a charge on the general Treasury. If  Congress 
shall adhere to this principle, as 1 think they ought, it will be necessary 
either to curtail the present mail service so as to reduce the expenditures, 
or so to modify the act of the 3d of March last as to improve its revenues. 
The extension of the mail semice and the additional facilities which will 
be demanded by the rapid extension and increase of population on our 
western frontier will not admit of such curtailment as d i  m a t e r - i a i l  

-- - = 
reduce the present expenditures. In the adjustment of the tariff of post- 
ages thFSFrests of the people demand that the lowest rates be adopted 
which will produce the necessary revenue to meet the expenditures of 
the Department. 1 invite the attention of Congress to the suggestions 
of the Postmaster-General on this subject, iinder the belief that such I. 
modification of the late law may be made as will yield sufficient revenue 
without further calls on the Treasury, and with very little change in the 
present rates of postage. Proper measurFs have been taken in pursuance 
of the act of the 3d of March last for the establishment of lines of mail 
steamers between this and foreign countries. The importance of this 
service commends itself strougly to favorable consideration. 

With the growtli of our country the public business which devolves on 
the heads of the severa1 Executive Departments has greatly increased. I r i  
some respects the distribution of duties among them seems to be incon- 
gruous, and many of these might be transferred from one to another with 
advantage to the public interests. A more auspicious time for the con- 
sideration of this siibject by Congress, with a view to system in the 
organization of the several Departments and a more appropriate divi- 
sion of the public business, will not probably occur. 

The most important dutíes of tlie State Department relate to our for- 
eign affairs. By the great enlargemeiit of tlie fatnily of nations, the 
increase of our commerce, and the corresponding extension of our con- 
sular system the business of taDepartment has been greatly increased. 



In its present organization many duties of a domestic nature and con- 
sisting of details are devolved 0x1 the Secretary of state, which do not 
appropriately belong to thc foreign department of the Government and 
may properly be transferred to sonie other Departnient. One of these 
grows out of the present state of tlie law concerning the Patent Office, 
which a few years since was a subordinate clerkship, but has become a 
distinct bureaii of great irnportance. With an excellent interna1 organi- 
zation, it is still corinected xvitli the State Department. In  the transac- 
tion of its business cluestio~is of much importance to inventors and to 
the community frequently arise, wl-iich by existing laxvs are referrecl for 
decision to a 1,oarcl of which tlle Secretary of State is a member. These 
questions are legal, and the connection whicli now exists between the 
State Departmerit and the Patent Office may with great propriety and 
advantage be transferred to tlie Attorney-General. 

In  his last axinual message to Congress Mr. Madison invited atten- 
tion to a propcr provisioti for the Attorney-General as "an important 
iriiprovemeiit in the executive establishment." This recomrnendation 
was repeateel by sonie of his siiccessors. The  official duties of tlie 
Attorney-General have been iiluch increased within a few years, and his 
office has beoorne oiie of great iinportance. His duties may be still 
further increased witli advantage tc tl:r ~ u b l i c  interests. As aii execu- 
tive officer liis resicleilce and constant attetition a t  tlie seat of Government 
arc reqnirecl. Legal questioiis iri\~olvitig-iir~rtant ~~ ~ principies arid large 
aiiiounts of public money are coristaritly referred to birn by the Presi- 
deiit and E;xeciutive Departnieiits for liis examination atid decisioii. The 
piiblic hiisiriess uiicler his official riiatiagerrierit before the jucliciary has 
becn so augnieiitecl by the extensioii of our territory aiid tlie acts of 
Congress autliorizing suits against the United States for large bodies 
of valuable pu1,lic larids as greatly to increase liis labors and responsi- 
bilities. 1 therefore recomniencl tliat the Attorney-General be placed on 
tlie same footirig witli the heads of the otlier I3xeciitive Departmerits, 
witli siicli siibordiiiate officers provicled by law for liis Departiiient as 
niay be recliiired to discharge tlie aclclitiorial duties which llave been 
or rnay be devolved u p r i  liim. 

Congress possess tlie poxver of exclusix~e legislation over tlie District of 
Coliirnbia, aii<l 1 cotiiiiiend tlie iiiterests of its itihnl>itaiits to your favora- 
ble consiclcratioii. Tlie people of this District have 110 legislative hody of 
their own, aiicl must conficle tlicil- local as well as their general interests 
to representatives iii whose electiori they have no voice ancl over whose 
oficial coricliict they Iiavc rio coiitrol. Eacli iiieniber of tlie Natiorial 
1,egislature slioulrl coiisider liitiiself as tlieir itnriiecliate represeiitative, 
aiid slioulcl be the riiore reacly to gix-e :itteiitioii to their iiiterests aiid 
warits becaiise he  is iiot responsible to them. 1 recommend that a liberal 
ancl xerieroiis spirit niay cliaracterize yoii; nieasiires iri relatioti to  tliem. 
1 shall be ever disposed to sliow a proper regzürd for :heir wishes and, 
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within constitutional limits, shall a t  al1 times cheerfully cooperate with 
you for the advancement of their welfare. 

1 trust it may not be deemed inappropriate to the occasion for me to  
dwell for a moment on the memory of the most eminent citizen of our 
country who during the summer that is gone by has descended to the 
tomb. The enjoyment of contemplating, at the advanced age of near 
fourscore years, the happy condition of his country cheered the last 
hours of Andrew Jackson, who departed this life in the tranquil hope 
of a blessed immortality. His death was happy, as his life had been 
eminently useful. H e  had an unfaltering confidence in the virtue and 
capacity of the people and in the permanence of that free Government 
which he had largely contributecl to  establish and defend. His great 
deeds had secured to him the affections of his fellow-citizens, and it  was 
his happiness to witness the growth and glory of his country, which h e  
loved so well. H e  departed amidst the benedictions of millions of free- 
men. The nation paid its tribute to  his memory a t  his tomb. Comirig 
generations will learn from his example the love of country and the 
rights of man. In  his language on a similar occasion to the present, 
" 1 now commend you, fellow-citizens, to the guidance of Almighty God, 
with a full reliance on His merciful providence for the maintenance of 
our free institutions, and with an earnest supplication that whatever 
errors it may be my lot to commit in discharging the arduous duties 
which have devolved on me will find a remedy in the Iiarrnony and 
wisdom of your counseíslF- 

JAMES K. POLK. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, December 9, 1845. 
T o  the Senate and  Nouse of Re$?-esenfatives: 

1 communicate herewith a letter received from the President of t he  
existing Government of the State of Texas, transmitting duplicate cop- 
ies of the constitution formed by the deputies of the people of Texas  
in convention assembled, accompanied by official information that the 
said constitution had been ratified, confirrned, and adopted by the people 
of Texas themselves, in accordance with the joint resolution for annexing 
Texas to the United States, and in order that Texas might be admitted 
as one of the States o£ that Union. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, December ro, r845. 
To fhe Senate of the ~ h i t e d  Stafes: 

1 traris~nit herewith a report of the Secretary of War, in answer t o  a 
resolution of the Senate of the 4th instant, ca l l in~for  information "with 



respect to the practicability anci utility of a fort or forts on Ship Island, 
on the coast of Mississippi, with a view to the protection of said coast." 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, December 15, r8gg. 
To fhe Senafe of tke United Sfafes:  
1 herewitli conlmunicate to tlie Senate, for its consideration, a Conven- 

tion signed on tlie 14th May of the present year by the minister of the 
United States a t  Berlin with the minister of Saxony at the same Court, 
for the mutual abolition of the droit d'aubaiize, droit de détractio7z, and 
taxes on emigration between the United States arid saxoÜy; aiid 1 com- 
niunicate with the convention an explanatory dispatch of the minister of 
the United States, dated on the 14th May, 1845, and numbered 267. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASIIINGTON, December 16, 1845. 
To the Senafe of fhe Unifefed Sfates: 

1 herewitli conimiinicate to tlie Senate, for its consideration, a conven- 
tion concludecl and signed a t  Berlin on the 29th day of January, 1845, 
between the Unitecl States ancl Prussia, together with certain other Ger- 
rnan States, for the mutual extradition of fugitives from justice in cer- 
tain cases; and 1 communicate with ilie convention t h e w m o n d e n c e  

n P c e s s a r y  to explain it. 
In submitting this convention to the Senate 1 deem it proper to cal1 

their attention to the third article, by which it  is stipulated that " none 
of the contracting parties shall be bound to deliver up its own citizens 
or subjects under the stipnlations of this convention." 

No such reservation is to be found in our treaties of extradition with 
Great Rntain atld France, the oiily two nations with whom we have 
concluded such treaties. These provide for the surrender of al1 persons 
who are fugitives from justice, without regard to the couritry to  which 
they may belong. Under this article, if German subjects of any of the 
parties to the corivention shoulcl cornmit crimes within the United States 
arid Ay back to tlieir native couritry frorn justice, they would not be sur- 
retidered. This is clear in regard to al1 such Gerrnans as shall not have 
been naturalizecl under our laws. Rut even after naturalization difficult 
aiiil enibarrassirig cluestions rnight arise betweeri the parties. These Ger- 
inari powers, liolcting the doctrine of perpetua1 allegiance, might refuse 
to surrender Geririan natnralized citizens, xvhilst \ve must ever inaintain 
tlie principie that the rights ancl duties of such citizens are the same as 
if tliey had been borii in the United States. 

1 would also observe tliat tlie fourth article of the treaty submitted 
coritains a provisioti not to be found iu our conventions xvith Great 
Britain and Franc-e. 

JAMES K. POLK. 
M P-VOL IV-2 
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WASHINGTON, December 16, z8+5. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States: 
1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of State, containing 

the infonnation called for by the resolution of the Senate of the 8th of 
January last, in relation to the claim of the owners of the brig General 
Armsfrong against the Government of Portugal.* 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, December r9, r845. 
To the House of Representatives: 
1 communicate to the House o£ Representatives, in reply to their reso- 

lution of the 25th of February last , a report from the Secretary of State, 
together with the correspondence of George W. Slacum, late consul of 
the United States at  Rio de Janeiro, with the Department of State, relat- 
ing to the African slave trade. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, December 22, z845. 
T o  fhe Congress of the United States: 
1 transmit to Congress a communication from the Secretary of State, 

with a statement of the expenditurdrom the appropriation made by the 
act entitled "An act providing the means of future intercourse between 
the United States and the Government of China," approved the 3d of 
March, 1843. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]anz%ary 3, 1846. 
To the Senate of the United States: 
1 transmit to the Senate a report of the Secretary of the Navy, com- 

municating the information calle& for by their resolution of the 18th of 
December, 1 845, in relation to the ' 'number o£ agents now employed for 
the preservation of timber, their salaries, the authority of law under 
which they are paid, and the allowances of every description made within 
the last twenty years in the settlement of the accounts of said agents." 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, January 6,  1846. 
To fhe Senate of the United Sfafes: 
1 communicate to the Senate the infonnation called for by their reso- 

lution of December 31, 1845, "requesting the President to cause to be 
communicated to the Senate copies o£ the correspondence between the 

*Por failing to protect the Arnericnn arrned brig General Armslrong, while lying in the Port of 
Fayal, Azores, froni attack by British artiied ships on September 26,1814. 



Attorney-General and the Solicitor of the Treasiiry and the judicial offi- 
cers of Floricla ir1 relation to the authority of the Territorial judges as 
Federal judges sirice the 3d of March, 1845. " 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, january r2, r8g6. 
Tu tke Senafe oof fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 nominate the persons named in the accompaxlying list * of promotions 
and appointnients in the Army of the United States to the severa1 grades 
annexed to their names, as proposed by the Secretnry of War. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, ]a?zuary S, 1846. 
The PREsIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: 1 have tlie lionor respectfully to propose for your approbation the anriexed 
list* of officers for promotion and persons for appointnieiit in  the Arxny of the United 
States. 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedietit servaiit, W. L. MARCY. 

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFI'ICE, 

Hoii. Vi. L. MARCY, Washirzgto?z,january 8, 1846. 

SecreLury of Wav. 
P 

SIR: 1 respectfully submit the accompanying list * of promotions and appointments - 
to fill the vacancies in  the Army which are known to have happened since the date -- 
of the last list, Decernber 12, 1845. The promotions are al1 regular except that of 
Captain Martin Scott, Fifth Infantry, whose iiame, agreeably to the decisiori of the 
I'resiclerit and your iristructioris, is subniitted to fill the vacancy of major iii the First 
Keginient of I n f a n t ~ y  (vice Dearborn, promoted), over the two senior captaiils of 
irifantry, Captain John B. Clark, of tlie Third Regiment, and Brevet Major Thoniac 
hToel, of the Sixth. TIie reasons for this departure froni the ordinary course (as iri 
other like cases of disability) are set forth in the Adjutant-General's report of the 
27th iiltimo and the General in Chief's indorsement thereon, of which copies are 
hercwith respectfully annexed, marked A. 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient serva~it, 

R. JONES, AdjuLant-Geneval. 

A. 

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICR, 

Major-General WINFIHLD SCOTT, Waslaiqzg-ton, December 27, 1845. 

L>r?~?i~anding the A r m y .  
SIR: i h e  deatli of Lieutenant-Colonel Hoffman, Seventh Infantry, o11 the 26th 

ultimo, having caused a vacancy in thc grade of major, to  which, under tile rule, 
C:iptaiii J .  E. Clark, 'l'hird Iiifantry, woiil(1 be entitled to  succeed, 1 deerri it  proper 
to siibrriit the follo~viiig statement, estrartecl froni the oficial retiirris of liis regi- 
irierit, touching liis pliysical capacity for thc perforniaiice of niilitary duty. 

I n  May, 1836, Captaiii Clark went on the recruiting service, where he reniained . 
ti11 October 4, 1838, wlien Iie was grarited a tliree montlis' Ieave. He joiiied liis 
company at  Fort ibwson in May, 1839. and continued with it from that time ti11 

* Osrilled. 
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March, 1841. acconipanying it meanwliile (October, 1840) to Florida. H e  obtained 
a three months' leave on surgeon's certificate of ill health March 23, 1841, but did 
not rejoin ti11 February 16, 1842. I n  the interim he was placed on duty for a sliort 
time as a member of a general court-martial, which happened to be convened at St. 
Louis, where he  was then staying. H e  remained with his company from February 
to November, 1842, when he again received a leave for the benefit of his health, 
and did not return to duty ti11 April 26, 1843 (after his regiment had been ordered 
to Florida), when he rejoined it a t  Jefferson Barracks. IÍe continued with i t  (with 
the exreption of one short leave) froni April, 1843, ti11 June, 1845, but the returns 
show him to have been frequently on the sick report during that period. On the 2d 
of June, 1845, his company being then encarnped near Fort Jecsup in expectation o£ 
orders for Texas, he again procured a leave on account of his health, and has not 
siuce been able to rejoin, reporting nionthly that his health unfitted him for the 
performance of duty. The sigriature of his last report (not written by himself), 
of November 30 (herewith*), would seem to indicate great physical derangement or 
decrepitude, approaching, perhaps, to paralysis. 

From the foregoirig it appears that during the last seven years (since October, 
1838) Captain Clark has been off duty two years and four months, the greater part 
of the time on account of sickness, and that even when present with his company 
his health is so much impaired that very often he is uriable to perform the ordinary 
garrison duties. 

Under these circumstances it is respectfully submitted, for the consideration of the 
-proper authority, whether the senior captain of infantry should not be passed over 

and (as Brevet Major Noe1,t the next in rank, is utterly disqualified) Captairi Martin 
Scott, o£ the Fifth Infantry, pronioted to the vacant majority. 

I t  is proper to state that Captain Clark has always been regarded as a perfect 
gentleman, and as such, as far as 1 know, is equal to a n y d k e r i n  the Army. 

1 am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant, 

R. JONES, Adjutanf-GeneraZ. 

[Remarks indorsed on the foregoing report by the General in Chief.] 

DECEMBER 30, 1845. 
This report presents grave points for consideratiori. It is highly improbable that 

the Captain will ever be fit for tlie active duties of his profecsion. The question, 
therefore, seems to be whether he  shall be a pensiorier oii full pay as captain or as 
major, for he has long been, not in naine, but in fact, a pensioiier on full pay. We 
have no half pay iii the Army to relieve marching regiments of crippled and superan- 
nuatedofficers. Wehave many such-Colonel Maury. of the Third Infantry (super- 
annuated), and Majors Cobb ancl McClintock, Fifth Infaiitry and Third Artillery 
(crippled). I\.Iariy others are fast becornirig superanriuatecl. Tlie three nanied are on 
indefinite leaves of abserice, and so are Majors Searle and Noel, pernianent cripples 
from wounds. General Cass's resolution of yesterday refers sirnply to age. A half 
pay or retired list witli half pay would be much better. There are sonie twenty offi- 
cers who ought a t  once to be placed on such list and their places filled by promotion. 

Upon the whole, 1 think it best that Captain 31. Scott should be pronioted, vice 
Dearborn, vice Lieutenant-Coloriel Hoffman. 

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War. WINFIELD SCOTT. 
* Omitted. 
t I n  ,839 Brevet Major Noel, Sixth Infantry. was severely wounded (seMng in the Florida War 

at the time) by the acciclrntal discharge o€ Iiis owii pistol. 1 % ~ .  l e f t  h i s  cornpaiiy Frbrtiat-y 16. 

1839, and has ever since beeri absent from Iiis regimrnt, the statr oE his wound and great suffering 
rendenng him utterly incapable of perforniing ariy kind of duty whatever; nor is there any reason 
to hope he will ever be able to resume his duties. R. JONES, Adjutant-Geneval. - 



James K. PuZk 4z1 

JANUARY 8, 1846. 

It appearing from the within statements of the Commanding General and the 
Adjiitant-General that the two officers proposed to be passed over are physically 
iinable to perform the duties of major, and their inability is not temporary, I rec- 
ornmend that Captaiu Mat iu  Scott be promoted to the vacant majority 3d January, 
1846. W. L. MARCY. 

WASHINGTON, January 13, r846. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfafes:  

1 transmit to the Seriate a report of the Secretary of War, with accom- 
panying papers, showing the riieasures whicli have been adopted in rela- 
tion to thc t r a ~ ~ s f e r  of certaiii stocks between the Chickasaw and Choctaw 
Iudiaris iirider tlie treaty betweeri those tribes of tlie 24th March, 1837. 
The claim presented by the Choctaw General Cotincil, if deemed to be 
founded ir1 equity, can not be adjusted witliout the previous advice and 
consent of the Senate. J A M B  K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  20, 18#6. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United S fa fes:  

On tl-ie 15th of Jariuary, 1846, 1 withdrew tlie nomination of James H. 
Tate, of Mississippi, as consiil a t  Buenos Ayres. The withdrawal was 
iriade upori tlie receipt on that clay of a letter aclclressed to me by tlie 
Senators froni tlie State of Mississippi advising it. 1 trarisniit their let- 
ter herewitli to tlie Senate. At that time 1 had iiot been furiiished with 
a copy of the Execiitive Journal of the Senate, and had no knowledge of 
the pendeiicy of the resolution before that body in executive session in 
relntion to this tiornination. Having since becrl firrnished by the Secre- 
tary of the Seriate with a copy of the Executive Joiirnal coritaining the 
resolutiotl referred to, 1 cleerii it proper and due to tlie Senate to reinstate 
the iiorniiiation in the condition in which it was before it \vas withdrawri. 
And witli tlint view 1 noniinnte Jarnes H. Tate, of Mississippi, to  be corisul 
at Bnenos Ayres. JAMES K.  POLK. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u n ~ y  28, r846. 
To &he Seza f e  of !he United S fa fes :  

1 herewitli conimunicate to tlie Senate, f6r its consideration with regard 
to its ratificatio~i, n treaty of coninierce arid navigation between the United 
States ancl tlie Kingdom of the  Two Sicilies, coticluded and signed on the 
1st day of Dccenlber last at Naples by the chargé d'affaires of the Uuited 
States with thc plenipoteritiaries of His Majesty tlie King of the King- 
dom of the Two Sicilies. 

Aud 1 coiniiluriicate at the saitie time portioiis of the corresponclence 
(so far as it has beeri receivecl) iii explanation of tlie treaty. 

- JAMES K. POLK. 



WASHINGTON, February 3, 1846. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the United Sfafes: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its consideration in refer- 
ente to its ratification, a treaty of commerce and navigation between the 
United States and Belgium, concluded and signed on the 10th Novem- 
ber last a t  Brussels by the chargé d'affaires of the United States with 
the minister of foreign affairs of His Majesty the King of the Belgians. 

And 1 commuñicate a t  the same time the correspondence and other 
papers in explanation of the  treaty. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Febvuavy 5, 1866. 
To fhe Senate of the United Sfafes: 

In  pursuance with the request of the Senate in their resolution of the 
4th instant, 1 "return " herewith, " for their further action, the resolution 
advising and conseuting to the appointment of Isaac H. Wright as navy 
agent a t  Boston." I t  will be obcerved that the resolution of the Senate 
herewith returned contains the advice aud consent of that body to the 
appointment of several other persons to other offices not embraced in their 
resolutiQzl+af the 4th instant, and it being impossible to comply with the 
request of the Senate without communicating to them the whole resolu- 
tion, 1 respectfully request that so far as it relates to the other cases than 
that of Mr. Wright it may be retumed to me. 

JAMES KTPOLK. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 7, 1846. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Sfafes: 

In  compliance with the request of the Senate in their resolution of the 
29th January last, 1 herewith communicate a report from the Secretary 
of State, with the accompanying correspondence, which has taken place 
between the Secretary of State and the niinister of the United States at 
London and between the Government of the United States and that of 
E n ~ l a n d  on the "subiect of Oregon" since my communication of the 

'2 

2d of December last was made to Congress. 
JAMES K. POLK. 

To the House of ~epresen ta t i z ;~  of .?he United Sfafes: 
In compliance witli the request of the House of Representatives in 

their resolution of the 3d instant, 1 herewith communicate a report from 
the Secretary of State, witli the accompanying "correspondence, which 
has taken place" between the Secretary of State and the minister of the 
United States a t  London and " between the  Governrnent of Great Britain 
and this Government in relation to the country west of the Rocky Moun- 
tains since the  last annual message of the President " to Congress. 

JAMES K. POLK. 



WASHINGTON, February 9, 1846. 

To the House of Reflresenfafives of the United Statess. 
I communicate herewith, in answer to the resolution of the House 

of Representatives of the 19th of December last, the report of the Sec- 
retary of State inclosing " copies of correspoudence between this Gov- 
ernment and Great Britain within the last two years in relation to the 
Washington treaty, and particularly in relation to the free navigation of 
the river St. John, and in relation to the disputed-territory fund named 
in saicl treaty;" and also the accompanying copies of documents filed in 
tlie Department of State, which embrace the correspondence and infor- 
mation called for by the said resolution. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Febmary 9,  1846. 
T o  the Senafe of ihe Unifed Sfafes: 

In compliance with the request of the Senate in their resolution of the 
5th instant, 1 herewith return " the resolution of the Senate advising and 
consenting to the appointment of F. G. Mayson to be a second lieutenant 
in the Marine Corps." As the same resolution which contains the advice 
and consent of tlie Senate to the appointment uf Mr. Mayson contaiils 
also the advice and consent of that body to the appointment of severa1 
other persons to other offices, to whom commissions have been since 
issued, 1 respectfully request that the-resolution, so far as it relates to 
the persons other th& Mr. Mayson, m a c r e t u r n e d  to me. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6mary 12, r846. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideration and advice of the Senate with 
regard to its ratification, a treaty concluded o11 tlie 14th day of January 
last by Thomas H. Harvey aiid Richard W. Cumrnins, commissioners on 
the part of the United States, and the chiefs and headmen of the Kansas 
tnbe of Indians, together with a report of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs and other papers explanatory of the same. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary r6, 18p6. 
To fhe Senate and House of Re$resenfatives: 

1 herewith transmit a communication from the Attorney-General relat- 
ing to a contract entered into by him with Messrs. Little & Brown for cer- 
tain copies of their proposed edition of the laws and treaties of the United 
States, in pursuance of the joint resolution of tlie 3d March, 1845. 

JAMES K .  POLK. 
- 
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WASHINGTON, Feómary 16, 1840. 
To the Senafe of the United States: 

1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, commu- 
nicating the correspondence called for by the resolution of the Senate of 
the 25th of February, 1845, between the commander of the East India 
Squadrons and foreign powers or United States agents abroad during 
the years 1842 and 1843, relating to the trade and other interests of this 
Government. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February r8, 18g6. 
To the House of Represenfafives of the Unifed Stafes; 

I n  compliance with the request of the House of Representatives in 
their resolution of the 12th instant, asking for information relative to  
the Mexican indemnity, 1 communicate herewith a report from the Sec- 
retary of State, with the paper accompanying it. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

[A similar message was sent to the Senate in compliance with a request 
of that body.] - 

WASHINGTON, March 23, 1846. 

T o  the Senate and Nouse of Re#resentatives of the United Sfafes; -- 

1 transmit, for your consideration, a correspondence between the minis- 
ter of Her Britannic Majesty in Washington and the Secretary of State, 
containing an arrangement for the adjustment and payment of the claims 
of the respective Governments upon each other arising from the collec- 
tion of certain import duties in violation of the second article of the 
commercial convention of 3d of July, 1815, between the two countries, 
and 1 respectfully submit to Congress the propriety of making provision 
to carry this arrangement into effect. 

The  second article of this convention provides that "no higher or o t h r  
duties shall be imposed on the importation into the United States of any 
articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of His Britannic Majesty's 
territories in Europe, and no higher or other duties shall be imposed on 
the importation into the territories of His Britannic Majesty in Europe of 
any articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of the United States, 
than are or shall be payable on the like articles being the growth, produce, 
or manufacture of any other foreign country." 

Previous to the act of Parliament of the 13thof August, 1836, the duty 
on foreign rough rice imported into Great Britain was 2s. 6d. sterling per 
bushel. By this act the duty was reduced to I penny per quarter (of 8 
bushels) on the rough rice " imported from the west coast of Africa." 

Upon the earnest and repeated remonstrances of our ~ninisters at Lon- 
don in opposition to this discrimination against American and in favor 
of African rice, as a violation of the subsisting convention, Parliament, 



by the act of 9th July, 1842, again equalized the duty on al1 foreign 
rough rice by fixing it a t  7s. per quarter. In  the intervening period, 
however, of nearly six years large importations had been made into Great 
Britairi of Amesican rough rice, which xvas subjected to a duty of 2s. 6d. 
per bushel; but the importers, knowing their rights undes the conven- 
tion, claimed tliat it should be admitted at  the rate of I penny per qnar- 
ter, the duty i~ilposed on Afsican rice. This claim was resisted by the 
BritiZh Government, and the excess of duty was paid, a t  the first under 
protest, and afterwards, in consequence of an arrangement with the board 
of customs, by the deposit of exchequer bills. 

I t  seems to Iiave been a clear violation both of the letter and spirit of 
the conveutiori to admit roiigh rice " the growth" of Africa at I penny 
per quarter, whilst the very same article " the growth" of the United 
States was charged with a duty of 2s. 6d. per bushel. 

The  claim of Great Britain, under the same article of the convention, is 
founded ou tbe tarif£ act of 30th August, 1542. I ts  twenty-fifth section 
provides " that nothing iil this act coxitained shall apply to goods shipped 
in a vessel bound to ariy port of the United States, actually having left 

A i e r  last port of lading eastward of the Cape of Good Hope os beyond 
Cape Horn prior to the 1st day of September, 1842; and al1 legal provi- 
sions and regulations existing irninediately before the 30th day of Jutie, 
1842, shall be applied to importations which rnay be made in vessels 
whicli have left such last port of ladirig eaztwaid of tlie Cape of Good 
IXope or beyond Cape Horri prior to said 1st day of tember, 1842." 

The  British Governrnent contends that it was a violation of the sec- 
ond article of the convention for this nct to reqiiire that "articles the 
growth, produce, or nianufacture" of Great Britain, wlien iinportecl into 
the United States in vessels which had left their last port of lading in 
Great Britain prior to the 1st day of September, 1842, should pay ariy 
" liigher os other duties" tlian were in~posecl on "like articles " " the 
growth, produce, os niarlufacture ' ' of co~iritries beyond the Cape of C>o«cl 
Hope arid Cape Horu. 

Upon a carefiil cotisicleration of the siibject 1 arrived at the conclusion 
tliat this clairxi on tlie part of the British Goverrimerit was ~vell foiindecl. 
1 deem it unriecessary to state my reasons at length for adopting tliis 
opinion, tlie wliole suhject beirlg fiilly explaineci iti the letter oE the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury and the accompariyirig papers.. 

The  amount necessary to satisfy tlie British clairri can not at present 
be ascertained with aiiy degree of accuracy, rio iiiclividual havii~g yet 
presented his case to tlie Goverrimeilt of the lJriite<l States. It is iiot 
appreheucled that the amoiitit will be large. ACtcr such exar~iirintioxi 
of the subject as it has been in his power to niake, the Secretary of tlie 
Treasury believes tlint it wiii riot exceeti $roo,ooo. 

011 the other li:ln<l, the claims of the importers o£ rough rice into Great 
Britain have Lerii already ascertaiiied, as the duties were paicl either- 
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under protest or in exchequer bills. Their amount is stated by Mr. 
Everett, our late minister at London, in a dispatch dated June 1, 1843, 
to be ,488,886 16s. ~ o d .  sterling, of which ,&60,oo6 qd. belong to citizens 
of the United States. 

As it may be long before the amount of the British claim can be 
ascertained, and it would be unreasonable to postpone payment to the 
American claimants until this can be adiusted, it has been proposed to 
the British Government immediately to refund the excess of duties col- 
lected by it on American rough rice. 1 should entertain a confident 
hope that this proposal would be accepted should the arrangement con- 
cluded be sanctioned by an act of Congress making provision for the 
return of the duties in question. The claimants might then be paid as ' 
they present their demands, properly authenticated, to the Secretary of 
the Treasury. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, March 24, ~ 8 4 6 .  
T o  ¿he Senaie of tlie United Siates: 

In  answer to the inquiry of t-ate contained ir1 their resolution of 
the 17th instant, whether in my " judgment any circumstances conuected 
with or growing out of the foreign relations of this couxitry require a t  
this timean increase of our naval or military force," and, if so, "what 

--hose circumstances are," 1 have to express the opinion that a wise pre- 
caution demands such increase. 

In my annual message of the 2d of December last 1 recommended to 
the favorable consideration of Congress an increase of our naval force, 
especially of our steam navy, and the raising of an adequate military 
force to guard and protect such oí our citizens as might think proper to .. 
emigrate to Oregon. Since that period 1 have seen no cause to recall or 
rnodify these recommendations. On tlie contrary, reasnns exist which, 
in my judgment, render it proper riot only that they should be promptly 
carried into effect, biit tliat additional provision shoiild be made for the 
public defense. 

The consideration of such additional provision was brought before ap- 
propriate committees of the two Houses of Congress, in answer to calls 
made by them, in reports prepared, with my sanction, by the Secretary of 
War  aild the Secretary of the Navy on the 29th of December and the 8th 
of January 1st-a mode of communication with Congress not unusual, and 
under existing circumstances believed to be most eligible. Subsequent 
events have confirmed me in the opiriion that these recommendations 
were proper as precaiitionary measures. 

It was a wise maxim of the Father of his Country that " to be prepared 
for war is one of the most efficient rneuns of preserving peace," and 
that, ' ' avoiding occasions of expense by cultivating peace," we should 
" ren~ember also that tiinely disbursements to prepare for danger fre- 



quently prevent much greater disbursenients t o  repel it." The  general 
obligation to perform this ciuty is greatly strengthened by facts known 
to the whole world. A controversy respecting the Oregon Territory now 
exists between the United States and Great Britain, and while, as far as 
we know, the relations of the latter with al1 European nations are of the 
rnost pacific character, she is making unusual and extraordinary arma- 
rnents and warlike preparations, naval and military, both at home and in 
Iier North AmFrican possessions. 

It can not be disguised that,  however sincere may be the desire of 
peace, in the event of a rupture these armaments and preparations would 
be used against our country. Whatever may have been the original 
purpose of these preparations, the fact is undoiibted that they are now 
proceeding, in part at  least, with a view to the contingent possibility of 
:L war with the United States. The  general policy of making additional 
warlike preparntions was distinctly announced in the speech from the 
throne as late as  Jariuary last, and has since been reiterated by the rriin- 
isters o€ tlie Crown in both houses of Parlianient. Urider this aspect of 
our relatioils witli Great Britain, 1 cail not doubt the propriety of increas- 
jng opeans of defense both by lnnd aiid sea. This cari give Great 
Britaiii no cause of offerise nor iilcrease the danger of a rupture. If, on 
tlie contrary, \ve sliould fold our arriis ir1 security arid at  last be suddenly 
involved in hostilities for the maintenance of our just rights without 
:iny adequate preparation, our responsibility to the country would be of 
tlie gravest cliaracter. Should collision between the two7srsrmtries be 
avoided, as 1 sincerely trust it may be, the additional charge upon the 
Treasury iri making tlie necessary preparatiorls will riot be lost, while in 
tlie event of such a collision they would be indispensable for tlie main- 
teiiance of our national rights arid uational honor. 

1 have seen no reasori to change or modify the recommendations of my 
:irirsual message ir1 regard to the Oregoil question. The riotice to abro- 
gate the treat) of the 6th of August, 1827, is aiithorized by the treaty 
itself and can not he regarded as a warlike rneasure, aiid 1 cari not with- 
holcl rny stroiig coiiviction that it shoiild be promptly given. 'I'he other 
recommenclatioris are in conforriiity with the existing treaty, arid would 
afford to Aiiiericai~ citizens in Oregori no niore tlian the sanle nieasure 
of protectioii wliicli has long siiice been extended to Britisli siibjects in 
that Territory. 

The state of our relations with Mexico is still in an unsettled coridi- 
tion. Since tlie ineetii~g of Corlgress ariother revolution has taken place 
in that countr),, by wliich tlie Governrrient has passed into the hands o€ 
rlew rulers. Tliis evcnt has procrastiilated, and snay possibly defeat, the 
settlement of the differences betweeri tlie Uriited States and that coun- 
try. The miiiister of the Uiiitecl States to Mexico at  tlie date of tlie lnst 
advices had not been receiveci by the existing authorities. Dernonstra- 
tions of a character hostile to tbe United Stntes continue to be made in - 
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Mexico, which has rendered it proper, in my judgment, to keep nearly 
two-thirds of our Army on our southwestern frontier. In doing this 
many of the regular military posts have been reduced to a small force 
inadequate to their defense should an emergency arise. 

In  view of these "circumstances," it is my " judgment " that " an in- 
crease of our naval and military force is at this time required" to place 
the country in a suitable state of defense. At the same time, it is my 
settled purpose to pursue such a course of policy asmay be best cal- 
culated to preserve both with Great Britain and Mexico an honorable 
peace, which nothing will so effectually promote as unanimity in our 
councils and a firm maintenance of al1 our just rights. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Ajnl r, r8q6. 

T o  the House of Re$vesentafives of the Unifed Sfates: 
1 transmit herewith a letter received from the governor of the State 

of Ohio in answer to a communication addressed to him in compliance 
with a resolution of the House of Representatives of January 30, 1846, 
"requesting the President of the United Sta- apply to the governor 
of the State of Ohio for information in regard to thé present condition of 
the Columbus and Sandusky turnpike road; whether the said road is 
ke-k a stateof repair as will enable the Federal Government to 
realizexc= of need the advantages contemplated by the act of Con- 
gress approved March 3 ,  1827. " JAMES IC. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Ajn.l r, r8p6. 
T o  tke Sena fe of the United Stafes: 

In compliance with the request of a delegation of the Tonawanda band 
of the Seneca Indians now in this city, 1 herewith transmit, for your 
consideration, a memorial addressed to the President and the Senate ir] 
relation to the treaty of January 15, 1838, with the "Six Nations of 
New York Indians," and that of May 20,1842, with the "Seneca Nation 
of Indians. " JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ApriZ 3, 1846. 
S o  fhe Sena fe of tke United Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Acting Secretary of State, with 
accompanying papers, in answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 
23d ultimo, requesting the President to commuuicate to that body, "if 
not incompatible with public interests, any correspondence which took 
place between the Government of the United States and that of Great 
~ r i t i i n  on the subject of tlie northeastern boundary between the 20th of 
June, 1840, arid the 4th of March, 1841." 

JAMES K. POLK. 



I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 11th instant, calling 
for "copies of any corresponderice that may have taken place between the 
authorities of tlie United States and those of Great Hritain since the last 
documents transrnitted to Congress in relation to the subject of the Ore- 
goii Territory, or so much thereof as inay be communicated without det- 
rinient to tlie public interese" 1 Iiave to state that no correspondeilce 
iti relation to the Oregon Territory has takeri place between the authori- 
ties of the Unitecl States and tliose of Great Britain since the date of 
the last docunlents on the subject transmitted by me to Congress. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ApnZ r3, r846. 
T o  fhe Senafe and Nouse of Re$resenfatives: 

I r i  my anniial message of the  2d of December last it was stated that 
serious difficulties of long standing continued to distract the severa1 par- 
ties into which the  Cherokee tribe of Indians is unhappily divided; that - 
al1 the efforts of the Goverrimexit to  adjust these difficulties had provecl to 
be uiisuccessful, and would probably remain so without the aid of fitrther 
legislation by Congress. Subseqiierit events have corifirrned this opiniori. 

1 communicate herewith, for tlie itiformation of Congress, a report of the 
Secretas. of War, transmittirig a report of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, witli accompanying documents, together with memorials which 
have been received froni the several bands or parties of the Cherokees 
themselves. It will be perceived thnt interna1 feuds still exist which cal1 , 
for the prompt intervention of the Government of the United States. 

Since the meeting of Congress several unprovoked murders llave been 
comniitted by tlie stronger upoti the weaker party of the tribe, which 
will probably rchriiain uripunishe<l by the Indian authorities; and tliere is 
reasori to appreliericl that si~ililar oittrages \vil1 contiiiue to be perpetrated 
iiiiless restraineci by the authorities of the Uriited States. 

Many of tlie weaker party have been cornpelled to seek refuge beyond 
tlie limits of tlie Indian couritry aiid witliirl the State of Arkansas, arid 
are destitute of the rneans for tlieir daily subsistente. The niilitnry forces 
of the United States stationed o11 tlie western frontier have been active 
in their exertions to suppress these outrages ancl to execute the treaty 
of 1835, by whicli it is stipulated thnt " the Uriitecl States agree to pro- 
tect the Cherokee Nation from cloniestic strife and foreign eneniies, and 
against intestirie wars betweeri tlie severa1 tribes. " 

These exertioils of the Army Iiave proved to a great extent unavailing, 
for the reasoris stated iii tlie accoiripriiiyitig clocuineiits, including commu- 
nications from tXie officer commariding at Fort Gibson. 

1 submit, for the consideratioii of Congress, the propriety of making 
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such amendments of the laws regulating intercourse with the Indian tribes 
as will subject to trial and punishment in the courts of the United States 
al1 Indians guilty of murder and such other felonies as may be desig- 
nated, when committed on other Indians within the jurisdiction of the 
United States. 

Such a modification of the existing laws is suggested because if of- 
fenders against the laws of humanity in the Indian country are left to 
be punished by Indian laws they will generally, if not always, be per- 
mitted to escape with impunity. This has been the case in repeated 
instances among the Cherokees. For years unprovoked murders have 
been committed, and yet no effort has been made to bring the offenders 
to punishment. Should this state of things continue, it is not difficult to 
foresee that the weaker party will be finally destroyed. As the guardian 
of the Indian tribes. the Government of the United States is bound bv 
every consideration of duty and humanity to interpose to prevent such a 
disaster. 

From the examination which I have made into the actual state of 
things in the Cherokee Nation 1 am satisfied that there is no probability 
that the different bands or parties into which it is divided ca-r again 
live together in peace and harmony, and that the well-being of the whole 
requires that they should be separated and live under separate govern- 
ments as distinct tribes. 

That portion who waigzated to the west of the Mississippi prior to the 
year 1819, commonly called the " Old Settlers," and that portion who 
made the treaty of 1835, known as the "treaty party," it is believed 
would willingly unite, and could live together in harmony. The num- 

v ber of these, as nearlv as can be estimated, is about one-third of the tribe. 
The whole number oi al1 the bands or parties does not probably exceed 
20,000. The country which íhey occupy embraces 7,000,000 acres of 
land, with the privilege of an outlet to the westeru limits of the United 
States. This country is susceptible of division, and is large enough 
for all. 

1 submit to Congress the propriety of either dividing the country which 
they at present occupy or of providing by law a new home for the one 

I or the other of the bands or parties now iii hostile array against each 
other, as the iriost effectual, if ilot the only, uleaiis of preserving the 
weaker party from rnassacre arld total extermination. Should Congress 
favor the division of the country as suggested, and the. separation of the 
Cherokees into two distinct tribes, justice will require that the annuities 
and furids beloriging to the whole, now held in trust for them by the 
United States, should be equitably distributed among the parties, accord- 
ing to their respective claims and numbers. 

Tliere is still a sinall number of the Cherokee tribe remainitig within 
tlie State of North Carolina, who, according to the stipulations of the 
treaty of 1835, should have emigrated with their brethren to the west of 



the Mississippi. I t  is desirabie that they should be removed, and in the 
event of a division of the country in the West, or of a new liome being 
provided for a portion of the tribe, that they be permitted to join either 
party, as they may prefer, and be incorporated with them. 

1 submit tlie whole subject to Congress, tliat sucli legislative rneasures 
may be adopterl as will be just to  al1 the parties or bands of the tribe. 
Such measures, 1 am satisfied, are the only rneans of arresting the horrid 
and inhnma11 riiassacres which have marked the  history of tlie Cherokees 
for the last few years, and especially for the last few months. 

The Cherokees have been regarded as among the rnost enliglitened 
of the Indian tribes, but experience has p r ~ v e d  that they have not yet 
advanced to such a state of civilization as to dispense with the guardian 
care and control of the Government of the United States. 

JAMEhj K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ApnZ r g ,  1846. 

To the Senafe and  House of Repvesentafives: 

In  compliance with tlie act of the 3d of Marcli, 1845, 1 comrnunicate 
herewith to Congress a report o m c r e t a r i e s  of War and the Navy on 
the subject of :L fireproof buildiitg for tlie War  arid Navy Dcpartments, 
together with docuinents explaining the plaris to wliich it refers and - - containing an  estimate of tlie cost of erectirig the buildings proposed. 

Congress having niade no appropriation for tlie employmerit of an ar- 
chitect to prepare and subrnit the necessary plaris, none was appointed. 
Several skillful architects were invited to siibmit plans and estimates, 
and from those that were voluntarily furnished a selection has been 
made of s ~ i c h  as  would filrnish the requisite building for the accommo- 
dation of the War  and Navy Departments a t  the least expense. 

Al1 the plans and estimates ~vhich have been received are herewith 
conirnuriicatecl, for the information of Congress. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Ap?-iL 20, 1846. 
To  tAe Nouse of Represen fatives: 

1 llave consiclered the resolutio~i of tlie House of Represetitntives of the 
9th instaut, by whicli 1 arn requested " to cause to be furriished to that 
E-Iouse an account of al1 paymerits inade on Presiclent's certificates from 
tlie fund appropriated by lnw, through tlie ageiicy of the State Depart- 
nient, for tlle cotitingent expetises of foreigtl i~itercourse froni the 4th of 
hlarch, 1841, uritil the retiretrient of Daniel Websterfroni the Department 
of State, with copies of al1 entries, receipts, letters, vouchers, rnemoran- 
dums, os other eviderice of sucli paymerits, to \x~liorii paid, for wliat, aiid 
particularly al1 concerniiig tlie ilostlieasteru-boundary dispute with Great 
Brirain.' ' 
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With an anxious desire to furnish to the House any information re- 
quested by that body which may be in the Executive Departments, 1 
have felt bound by a sense of public duty to inquire how far 1 could with 
propriety, or consistently with the existing laws, respond to their call. 

The usual annual appropriation "for the contingent expenses of in- 
tercourse between the United States and foreign nations" has been 
disbursed since the date of the act of May 1, 1810, in pursuance of its 
provisions. By the third section of that act it is provided- 

That when any sum or sums of money shall be drawn from the Treasury under 
any law making appropriation for the contingent expenses of intercourse between 
the United States and foreign nations the President shall be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to cause the same to be duly settled annually with the accounting 05- 
cers of the Treasury in the manner following; that is to say, by causing the same to 
be accounted for specially in al1 instances wherein the expenditure thereof may in 
his judgment be made pablic, and by uiakinga certifitate of the amount of such 
expenditures as he may think it advisable not to specify; and every such certificate 
shall be deemed a sufficient voucher for the sum or sums therein expressed to have 
been expended. 

Two distinct classes of expenditure are authorized by this law-the 
one of a public and the other of a private and confidentíal character. 
The President in office at the time of the expenditure is made by the - 
law the sole judge whether i t  shall be public or private. Such sums 
are to be " accounted for specially in al1 instances wherein the expendi- 
ture thereof may in his judgment be made public." Al1 expenditures 
" accounted for specially " are settl-he Treasury upon vouchers, 
and not on " President's certificates," and, like al1 other public accounts, 
are subject to be called for by Congress, and are open to public exami- 
nation. Had information as respects this class of expenditures been 
called for by the resolution of the House, it would have been promptly 
communicated. 

Congress, foreseeing that it might become necessary and proper to 
apply portions of this fund for objects the original accounts and vouchers 
for which could not be "made public" without injury to the public inter- 
ests, authorized the President, instead of such accounts and vouchers, to 
niake a certificate of the amount "of such expenditures as he may think 
it advisable not to specify," and have provided that "every such cer- 
tificate shall be deemed a sufficient voucher for the sum or sums therein 
expressed to have been expended." 

The law making these provisions is in full force. I t  is binding upon 
al1 the departments of the Government, and especially upon the Execu- 
tive, whose duty it is " to take care that the laws be faithfully executed." 
In  the exercise of the discretion lodged by it in the Executive severa1 
of my predecessors have made " certificates " of the amount " of such 
expenditures as they have thought it advisable not to specify," and upon 
these certificates as the only voiichers settlements have been made at 
the Treasury. 

I t  appears that within the period speaíied in the resolution of the - 



House certificates were given by my immecliate predecessor, upon which 
settlements have been made a t  the Treasury, amounting to $5,460. He 
has solemnly det:ermined that the objects and items of these expenditures 
should not be niade public, and has given his certificates to that effect, 
which are placed upon the records of the country. Under the direct 
authority of an existing law, he has exercised the power of placing these 
expenditures under the sea1 of confidence, and the whole rnatter was ter- 
minated before 1 came into office. An important qiiestionarises, whether 
a subsequent President, either voluntarily or a t  the request of one brancli 
of Congress, can without a violation of tlie spirit of the law revise the 
acts o£ his predecessor and expose to p~iblic view that whicli he had 
determined should not be "made public." I f  not a matter of strict duty, 
it would certainly be a safe general rule that this should not be done. 
Indeed, i t  may well happen, and probably would happen, that tlie Presi- 
dent for the tixne being would not be in possession of the information 
upon whicli his predecessor acted, and could not, therefore, have the 
nleans of judging wliether he had exercised liis discretion wisely or not. 
Tlie law requires no other vouclier but the President's certificate, and 
there is nothing in its provisions which requires any "entries, receipts, - 
letters, voiichers, memorandunis, or other evidence of such payments" to 
be preserved in the executive department. The President who makes 
the "certificate" may, if he chooses, keep al1 the inforniation and evi- 
denceiip-hich he acts in his own possession. I f ,  for the informa- 
tionof his successors, he shall leave the evidence on which he acts and 
the items of the expenditures which make up the sum for which he has 
given his "certificate" on the confidential files of one of the Executive 
Departments, they do not in any proper cense become thereby public 
records. They are never seen or examined by the accounting officers of 
the Treasury wheti tliey settle an account on tlie "President's certifi- 
cate." The First Congress of the United States on the 1st of July, 1790, 
passed an act "providing the Ineaus of intercourse between the Uxiited 
Stntes and foreign nations," by which a similar provision to that which 
now exists was iiiade for tlie settlement of such ekpenditures as  in the 
judgmerit of the President ought not to be made public. This act was 
lirriited in its duratioti. I t  was contiriued for a limited term in 1793, and 
hetween that tiilie and the date of the act of May 1,  1810, wliicli is ilow 
iti force, the satne provision was revived and continued. Expenditures 
were made and settled under Presidential certificates in pursuance of 
these laws. 

If the President may answer the present call, lie must answer similar 
calls for every such expenditure of a confidential cliaracter, made under 
every Administration, iu war and in peace, from the organieation of the 
(>overnt.netit to the present period. To break tlie sea1 of confidence 
imposed by the law, and heretofore uniformly preserved, would be sub- 
versive of the very purpose for which the law was enacted, and might 
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be productive of the most disastrous consequences. The expenditures 
of this confidential character, it is belíeved, were never before sought 
to be made'public, and 1 should greatly apprehend the consequences of 
establishing a precedent which would render such disclosures hereafter 
inevitable. 

1 am fully aware of the strong and correct public feeling which exists 
throughout the country against secrecy of any kind in the adrninistration 
of the Government, and especially in referente to public expenditures; 
yet our foreign negotiations are wisely and properly confined to the 
knowledge of the Executive during their pendency. Our laws require 
the accounts of every particular expenditure to be rendered and publicly 
settled at the Treasury Department. The single exception which exists 
is not that the amounts embraced under President's certificates shall 
be withheld from the public, but merely that the items of which these 
are composed shall not be divulged. To this extent, and no further, is 
secrecy observed. 

The laudable vigilante of the people in regard to al1 the expenditures 
of the Government, as welI as a sense of duty on the part of the Presi- 
dent and a desire to retain the good opinion of his fellow-citizens, will 
prevent any surn expended from being accounted for by the President's 
certificate unless iu cases of urgent necessity. Such certificates have 
therefore been resorted to but seldom t h r o u g h o ~ ~ p a s t  history. 

Por my own part, 1 have not caused any a c c o u ~ ~ v e r  to be set- 
tled on a Presidential certificate. 1 have had no occasion rendering it 
necessary in my judgment to make such a certificate, and it would be 
an extreme case which would ever induce me to exercise this authority; 
yet if such a case should arise it would be my duty to assume the respon- 
sibility devolved on me by the law. 

During my Administration al1 expenditures for contingent expenses of 
foreign intercourse in which the accounts have been closed have been 
settled upon regular vouchers, as al1 other public accounts are settled et 
the Treasury. 

I t  may be alleged that the power of impeachment belongs to the Kouse 
of Representatives, and that, with a view to the exercise of this power, 
that House has the right to investigate the conduct of al1 public officers 
under the Government. This is cheerfully adinitted. In such a case 
the safety of the Republic would be the suprenle law, and the power 
of the House in the pursuit of this object would penetrate into the most 
secret recesses of the Executive Departments. I t  could command the 
attendance of any and every agent of the Government, and compel them 
to produce al1 papers, public or private, official or unofficial, and to tes- - 
tify on oath to al1 facts within their knowledge. But eiren in a case of 
that kind they would adopt al1 wise precautioris to prevent the exposure 
of al1 such matters the publication of which might injuriously affect the 
public in-est, except so far as this míght be necessary to accomplisb 



the great ends of public justice. I f  the Hoiise of Representatives, as the 
grand inquest of the nation, should at any time have reason to believe 
that tliere has been malversation in office by an improper use or appli- 
cation of the public money by a public officer, and should think proper 
to iristitiite a n  inquiry into the matter, al1 the  archives and papers of 
the Executive Departments, public or private, would be subject to the 
insprctioii aiid control of a committee of their body and every facility in 
the power of the Executive be afforded to enable them to prosecute the 
investigation. 

Tlie experience of every natioii on earth has demonstrated that emer- 
gericies rnay arise in which i t  becomes absolutely necessary for the public 
safety or the  public good to make expenditures the very object of which 
would be defeated by publicity. Some goverumerits have very large 
amourits a t  their disposal, and have made vastly greater expenditures 
tfiail the sniall amounts which have from time to time been accounted for 
o11 President's certificates. 111 rio nation is the application of such sums 
ever made public. . In  time of war or imperiding danger the situation 
of tlie country may make it necessary to employ individuals for the pur- 
pose of obtaining informatiori or rendenng other iniportarit servifePwho 
coiild never be prevailed upon to act if they entertairied the least appre- 
lierisiori that their nanies or their agency would in any coiitingency be 
cliviilged. So it may -come riecessary to incur an expenditure for 
ali object liiglily iiseful t o W e  country; for example, the conclusion of a 
treaty with a barbarian power whose customs require on such occasions 
the use of presetits. But this object might be altogether defeated bp 
the intrigues of other powers if our purposes were to be made known 
by tlie exhibition of the original papers and vouchers to the accounting 
officers of the Treasury. It would be easy to specify other cases which 
tiiay occxr in the history of a great nation, in its intercourse with other 
nations, wherein it might beconie absolutely necessary to incur experidi- 
tiires for objects which could never be accomplished if it were siispected 
i i i  advance that the items of expenditure and the agencies employed 
would be made public. 

hctuated ~irldoubtedly by considrrations of tliis kitid, Cotigress pro- 
viclecl such a fund, coeval with the orgatiization of the Governnient, and 
sii1)seqiteritly eiiacted tlie law of 1810 as the perriianeiit law of the larid. 
While tliis Iaw exists in full force 1 feel bound by a Iiigh sense of public 
policy arid diity to observe its provisions a ~ i d  the uriiforrii practice of my 
prt:ciecessors iindcr it. 

Witli great respect for the House of Represeritatives and ari arixiouc 
desire to conforni to tneir wishes, 1 arii constraiiied to corrie to this con- 
clusion. 

1 f  Cotigress disapprove the policy of the law, they niay repeal its pro- 
visiotis. 

In reply to that portion of the resolution of the House which calls for 



"copies of whatever commuuications were made from the Secretary of 
State during the last secsion of the Twenty-seventh Congress, particu- 
larly February, 1843, to Mr. Cushing and Mr. Adams, members of the 
Committee of this House on Foreign Affairs, of the wish of the President 
of the United States to institute a special mission to Great Britain," I 
have to state that no such communications or copies of them are found 
in the Department of State. 

"Copies of al1 letters on tlie books of the Department of State to 
any officer o€ the United States or any person in New York conceriiing 
Alexander McLeod," which are also calied for by the resolution, are 
herewith communicated. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Apn.¿ 20, r8g6. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 
1 herewith transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the 

8th instant, a report from the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
papers, containing the information and correspondence referred to in that 
resolution, relative to the search of American vessels by British cruisers 
subsequent to the date of the treaty of Washington. 

JAMES K. POLK. 
- - - 

WASHINGTON, April 27, 1846. 
f i  the Senafe of Ihe United Sfafes: 

I transmit herewith the information called for by a resolution of the 
Senate of the 3d December last, relating to "claiini; arising under the four- 
teenth article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek" with the Choctaw 
tribe of Indians, concluded in September, 1830. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WAS~INGTON, Apn¿ 27, 1846. 
To the Hozrse of Re#~esentatives: 

1 transniit herewith a report of the Secretary of War and accompa- 
nying papers, containing the information called for by the resolution of 
the House o€ Representatives of December 19, 1845, relating to certain 
claims of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians. TAMES K. POLK. 

I transmit lierewith a report and accompanyirig papers from tlie Sec- 
retary of War, in reply to the resolution of the House of Representatives 
of the 31st of December last, in relation to claims arising uxlder tbe 



Choctaw treaty of 1830 mhich have been presented to and allowed or re- 
jected bycomniissioners appointed in pursuance of the acts of 3d of March, 
1837, and 23d of August, 1842. JAMES K. POLK. 

T o  fhe Hoz~se of Repyesen fatives: WASI~INGTON, May 6 ,  1846. 

1 transiiiit Iierewith reports froin the Secretary of War and the Sec- 
retary of the 'I'reasury, with additional papers, relative to the claims of 
certain Chick:~saw Indiails, which, with those heretofore communicated 
to Congress, contain al1 the informatioii called for by the resolution of 
the House of Representatives of the 19th of Deceniber last. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

í? lhe Hoz~se @Re$~escnfntive.~: WASHINGTON, Muy 6 ,  1946. 

1 transniit Iierewith a report from the Secretary of State, witli accom- 
panying papers, in answer to a resoliition of tlie House of Represeritatives 
of the 8th ultiino, requestirig the Presiderit to  comrnunicate to that body, - -- ' '  if tiot incompatible with tlie public ititerest, copies of the correspond- 
ence of George Williatri Gordon, late coiisiil of the United States at Rio 
de Janeiro, xiritli tlie Departiiient o£ State. relnting to tlie slave trade in 
T-essels aiid by citizens of tlie U n i t e m e s  between the coast of Africa 
atid Brazil. ' ' JAMES K. POLK. 

To fhe Ho7~se (7f R@ves~n totiz~esesi WASIIINGTON, M a y  6, r846. 

1 transinit. herewith a report o£ the Secretary of War, ir1 answer to the 
resoliition of tlie House of Representatives of the 4th instant, calling for 
itiforrnatioil "whether aiiy soldier os soldiers of tlie Army of the Utiited 
States have been shot for desertion, or iri the act of deserting, and, if so, 
by whose order and uuder wliat authority." 

JAMES K. POLK. 

\VIISHING,~ON, .1fay I r ,  1846. 

To the Seiza fe and Housc of Re$~esenfaii~~cs: 
Thc existiiig state of tlle relatiotis between the TJriited States and 

I\lexico rericiers it proper that 1 shoulcl briiig tlie siil~ject to tlie con- 
siderntion of Corigress. 111 niy message at  the comnieticeriieiit of yoiir 
presetit sessio~i tlie state of tliese relatioils, the causes wliicli lec1 to tlie 
suspension of diplomatic iritercourse between the two countries in March, 
rS45, nlicl the Ioiig-cotitiiiiiecl aricl unredressed wroxigs and injuries coiii- 
niitted by tlie Mexicari Gover~imetit oii citizeris of the United States iri 

-- their persoiis aud property were briefly set forth. 
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As the facts and opinions which were then laid before you were care, 
fully considered, I can not better express my present convictions of the 
condition of affairs up to that time than by referring you to that commu- 
nication. 

The strong desire to establish peace with Mexico on liberal and honor- 
able terms, and the readiness of this Government to regulate and adjust 
our boundary and other causes of difference with that power on such fair 
and equitable principies as  would lead to permanent relations of the most 
friendly nature, induced me in September last to seek the  reopening of 
diplomatic relations between the two countries. Every measure adopted 
on our part had for its object the furtherance of these desired results. 
In communicating to Congress a succinct statement of the injuries which 
we had suffered from Mexico, arid which have been accumulating dur- 
ing a period of more than twenty years, every expression that could tend 
to inflame the people of Mexico or defeat or delay a pacific result was 
carefully avoided. An envoy of the United States repaired to Mexico 
with full powers to adjust every existing difference. But though pres- 

. ent on the Mexican soil by agreement between the two Governments, 
invested with full powers, and bearing evidence of the most friendly dis- 
positions, his mission has been iinavailing. The Mexican Government 
not only refused to receive hirn or listen t o  his propositions, biit after a 
long-continued series of menaces llave a t  last invaded our territory and 
shed the blood of our fellow-citizens on our own soil. 

It now becomes my duty to state more in detail the origin, progress, 7- 

and failure oftfratmission. I n  pursuance of the instructions given in 
September last, an inquiry was made on the 13th of October, 1845, in the 
most friendly terms, through our consul in Mexico, of the  minister for 
foreign affairs, whether the Mexican Government "would receive an 
envoy from the United States intrusted with full powers to adjust al1 
the questions in dispute between the two Governments," with the assur- 
ance that " should the answer be in the affirmative such an envoy would 
be immediately dispatched to Mexico." T h e  Mexican minister on the 
15th of October gave an affirmative answer to this inquiry, requesting 
at the same time that our naval force at Vera Cruz might be withdrawn, 
lest its continued presence xnight assume the  appearance of menace and 
coercion pending the negotiations. This force was immediately with- 
drawn. On the 10th of November, 1845, Mr. Jbhn Slidell, of Louisiana, 
was commissioned by me as envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- 
potentiary of the United States to Mexico, and was intrusted with full 
powers to adjust both the questions of the Texas boundary and of indem- 
nification to our citizens. The  redress of the wrongs of our citizens 
naturally and inseparably blended itself with the question of boundary. 
The settlenieut of the one question in any correct view of the subject 
involves that of the other. 1 could not for a moment entertain the idea 
that the claims of our much-irijured and long-suffering citizens, many of . 

which liad existed for more than twenty years, should be postponed or 
separated from the settlemeut of the - boundary question. 



Mr. Slidell arrived at  Vera Cruz on the 30th of November, and was 
courteously received by the  authorities of that city. But the Govern- 
ment of General Herrera was then tottering to its fall. The  revolu- 
tionary party had seized upon the Texas question to effect or hasten 
its overthrow. Its deternlination to restore friendly relations with the 
United States, and to receive our minister to negotiate for the  settlement 
of this question, was violently assailed, and was made the great theme of 

- 

denunciation against it. T h e  Government of General Herrera, there is 
good reason to beljeve, was sincerely desirous to receive our minister ; 
but it yielded to the storm raised by its enemies, and on the ~ 1 s t  of 
December refused to accredit Mr. Slidell upon the most frivolous pre- 
texts. These are so fully and ably exposed in the note of Mr. Slidell 
of the 24th of Ilecember last to-the Mexican minister of foreign rela- 
tions, herewith transmitted, that 1 deem i t  unnecessary to enter into 
further detail on this portion of the subject. 

Five days after the date of Mr. Slidell's note General Herrera yielded 
the Government to General Paredes without a striiggle, and on the 30th of 
December resigned the Presidency. This  revolution was accomplished 
solely by the army, the people having taken little part in the contest ; and 
thus the supreme power in Mexico passed into the hands of a military 
leader. 

Determined to leave no effort untried to effect a-ic-able adjustment 
with Mexico, 1 directed Mr. Slidell to present his credrntkk to the Gov- 
ernment of General Paredes and ask to be officially received by him. 
There would have been less ground for taking this step had General 
Paredes come into power by a regular constitutional succession. I n  that 
event his administration would have been considered but a mere con- 
stitutional contiriuance of the Government of General Herrera, and the 
refusal of the latter to receive our minister would have been deemed con- 
clilsive unless an intimation had been givexi by General Paredes of his 
desire to reverse the decision of his predecessor. But the Government of 
General Paredes owes its existence to a military revolution, by which the 
siibsisting constitutional authorities had been subverted. The  form of 
government was entirely changed, as well as al1 the high functionaries 
by whom i t  was administered. 

Under these circumstances, hlr. Slidell, in obedience to my direction, 
addresse,d a note to the Mexican minister of foreign relations, under date 
of the 1st of March last, asking to be received by that Government in 
the diplomatic character to which he had been appointed. This minis- 
ter in his reply. under date of the 12th of March, reiterated the arguments 
of his predecessor, and in terms that niay be considered a s  givitig just 
grounds of offenSe to the Government and people of the United States 
denied the application of Mr. Slidell. Notliing therefore remained for 
our envoy biit to demand his passports and return to his own country. 

Thus t h a o v e r n m e n t  of Mexico, though solemnly pledged by official 
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acts in October last to receive and accredit an Amencan envoy, violated 
their plighted faith and refused the offer of a peaceful adjustment of our 
difficulties. Not only was the offer rejected, but the indignity of its 
rejection was enhanced by the manifest breach of faith in refusing to 
admit the envoy who came because they had bound themselves to receive 
him. Nor can it be said that the offer was fruitless from the want of 
opportunity of discussing it; our envoy was present on their own soil. 
Nor can it be ascribed to a want of sufficient powers; our envoy had full 
powers to adjust every question of difference. Nor was there room for 
complaint that our propositions for settlement were unreasonable; per- 
mission was not even given our envoy to make any proposition whatever. 
Nor can it be objected that we, on our part, would not listen to any 
reasonable terms of their suggestion; the Mexican Government refused 
al1 negotiation, and have made no proposition of any kind. 

In my message at the commencement of the present session I informed 
you that upon the earnest appeal both of the Congress and convention of 
Texas 1 had ordered an efficient military force to take a position " between 
the Nueces and the Del Norte." This had become necessary to meet 
a threatened invasion of Texas by the Mexican forces, for which exten- 
sive military preparations had been made. The invasion was threatened 
solely because Texas had determined, in accordance with a solemn resolu- 
tion of the Congress of the United States, to annex herself to our Union, 
and under these c i r c u m ~ n c e s  it was plainly our duty to extend our 
protection over her citizens and mil. 

This force was concentrated at Corpus Christi, and remained there 
until after I had received such information from Mexico as rendered it 
probable, if not certain, that the Mexican Government would refuse to 
receive our envoy. 

Meantime Texas, by the final action of our Cpngress, had become an 
integral part of our Union. The Congress of Texas, by its act of Decem- 
ber 19, 1836, had declared the Rio del Norte to be the boundary of that 
Republic. Its jurisdiction had been extended and exercised beyond the 
Nueces. The country between that river and the Del Norte had been 
represented in the Congress and in the convention of Texas, had thus 
taken part in the act of annexation itself, and is now included within 
one of our Congressional districts. Our own Congress had, moreover, 
with great unanimity, by the act approved December 31, 1845, recognized 
the country beyond the Nueces as a part of our terntory by including 
it within our own revenue system, and a revenue officer to reside withiil 
that district has been appointed by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate. It became, therefore, of urgent necessity to provide for the 
defense of that portion of our country. Accordingly, on the 13th of Jan- 
uary last iristructions were issued to the general in command of these 
troops to occupy the left bank of the Del Norte. This river, which is 
the southwestern boundary of'the State of T e x d s  an exposed frontier, 



From this quarter invasion was threateried; upon it and in its imrnediat e 
vicinity, in the judgment of high military experience, are the proper sta- 
tions for the protecting forces of the Government. , I n  addition to this ini- 
portant consideration, several others occurred to induce this movement. 
Among thece are the  facilities afforded by the ports at Brazos Santiago 
and the mouth of the  Del Norte for tlie reception of supplies by sea, the  
stronger and more healtliful military positions, the convenience for ob- 
taiiiing a ready and a more abundant supply of provisions, water, firel, 
and forage, and the advantages which are afforded by the Del Norte in 
forwarding supplies to such posts as  may be established in the interior 
and upon the Indian frontier. 

T h e  movement of the  troops to the Del ' ~ o r t e  was made by the com- 
manding general under positive instructions to abstain from al1 aggres- 
sive acts toward Mexico or Mexicari citizens and to regard the relations 
between that Republic and tlie United States as peaceful unless she 
should declare war or commit acts of liostility indicative of a state of 
war. H e  was specially directed to protect private property and respect 
personal rights. 

The  Army moved from Corpus Christi on the I I th  of March, and o11 the 
28th of that month arrived on the left baiik of the Del Norte opposite 
to Matamoras, where it ericamped on a comniariding position, xvliicli has 
since been strengthened by the erection of fieldxvorks. A depot has alco 
been established at  Point Isabel, near the Brazos ~antia~o,-es--iri 

m f  tlie encampment. The selection of his position was riecessarily 
confided to the judgment of the general in command. 

The  Mexican forces at  Matarnoras assirmed a belligerent attitude, and 
on tlie 12th o£ April General Ampudia, then in comiiiand, notified Gen- 
eral Taylor to break iip his camp within twenty-foiir hours and to retire 
beyond the Niieces River, and in the event of his failure to comply with 
thcse demands annoiinced that arms, and arms alone, must decide the  
question. But no open act of hostility \vas coiiirliitted uritil the 24th of 
April. On that day General Arista, xvlio had succeecled to tlie comiiiand 
of the Mexican forces, conimuriicated to General Taylor that "lie con- 
sidered liostilities commenced and slioi~ld proseciite theni." A party pf 
dragoons of 63 men aild officers were o11 the sanie day disputched frorri 
tlie Ariiericari camp iip the Rio del Norte, on its left bank, to ascertaiii 
whether the Mexican troops had crossed or were preparing to cross the 
river, "became engageci with a large body of tliese troops, and after a 
short affair, iii whicli sorne 16 were killcd and wounded, appear to have 
beeri surrourided and compelled to siirreiider." 

The  grievous wrongs perpetrated by Mexico upon our citizens through- 
out a long period of years remain unredressed, and solemn treaties pletlg- 
iiig hcr public faitli for this redress linve been disregarded. .A govern- 
nient eitlier uiiable or unwilling to eiiforce the cxecution of such treaties 
fails to perform one of its plainesl du tiis. - 
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Our commerce with Mexico has been almost annihilated. i t  was for- 
merly higlily beneficia1 to both nations, but our merchants have been 
deterred from prosecuting it by the system of outrage and extortion 
which the Mexican authorities have pursued against them, wliilst their 
appeals through their own Government for indemnity have been made in 
vain. Our forbearance has gone to sucli an extreme as to be mistaken 
in its character. Had we acted with vigor in repelling the insults and 
reddressing the injuries inflicted by Mexico a t  the commencement, we 
should doubtless have escaped al1 the difficulties in which we are now 
involved. 

Instead of this, however, we have been exerting our best efforts to pro- 
pitiate her good will. Upon the pretext that Texas, a nation as inde- 
pendent as herself, thought proper to unite its destinies with our owq 
she has affected to believe that we have severed her rightful territory, 
and in offieial proclamations and manifestoes has repeatedly threatened 
to make war u*n us for the purpose of reconquering Texas. In the 
meantime we have tried every effort at reconciliation. The cup of for- 
bearance had been exhausted even before the recent information from the - frontier of the Del Norte. But now, after reiterated menaces, Mexico 
has passed the boundary of the United States, has invade¿ our territory 
and shed American blood upou the American soil. She has proclaimed 
that hostilities have commenced, and that the two nations are now at war. 

As war exists, and, notwithstanding al1 OUT efforts to avoid it, exists 
by the act of Mexico herself, we are called upoñby every consideration 
of duty and patriotism to vindícate with decision the honor, the rights, 
and the interests of our country. 

Anticipating the possibility of a crisis like that which has arrived, 
instructions were given in August last, ' ' as a premutionary measure ' ' 
against invasion or threatened invasion, authorizing General Taylor, if 
the emergency required, to accept volunteers, not from Texas only, 
but from the States of Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, and 
Kentucky, and corresponding letters were addressed to the respective 
governors of those States. 'i'hese instructions were repeated, and in 
January last, soon after the incorporation of "Texas into our Union of 
States," General Taylor was further "authorized by the President to 
make a requisition upon tlie executive of that Stateifor such of its 
militia force as may be needed to repel invasion or to secure the counts. 
against apprehended invasion." On the 2d day of March he was again 
reminded, "in the event of the approach of any considerable Mexican 
force, promptly and efficiently to use the authority with which he was 
clothed to cal1 to him such auxilias. force as he might need." War 
actually existing and our territory having beeri invaded, General Taylor, 
pursuant to authority vested in him by my direction, has called on the 
governor of Texas for four regiments of State troops, two to be mounted 
and two to serve on foot, ancl on the governor of Louisiana for four 
regiments of infantry to be sent to him as soon as practicable. - 



In further vindication of our rights and defense of our territory, 1 
invoke the prompt action of Congress to recognize the  existence of the  
war, and to place at  tlie dispositiori of the Executive the means of prose- 
cuting the war with vigor, and thus hastening the restoration of peace. 
T o  this end I reconiniend that authority should be given to call irito the 
public service a 1:irge body of volunteers to serve for not less thari six or 
twelve months unless sooner discharged. A volunteer force is beyond 
questio:~ rriore efficient than atly other description of citizen soldiers, and 
i t  is not to be doubted that a number Ear beyond that required would 
readily rus11 to the field upon the call of their country. 1 further recom- 
menú that a liberal provision be made for sustaini~g our entire military 
force aud furnishing it with supplies and nlunitions of war. 

'I'he niost etiergetic and prompt measures and the irnmediate appear- 
ance ir1 arms of a large and overpowering force are recommended to 
Congress as the most certain and efficieut means of bringing the existing 
collisiori with Mexico to a speedy and successf u1 termination. 

I n  niaking these recommendatioris 1 deem it proper to declare that it 
is rny anxioiis desire not only to terminate hostilities speedily, but to 
bring al1 niatters in dispute between tliis Government a ~ i d  Mexico to an  
early and amicable adjustnient; and in this view 1 shall be prepared to 
renew negotiations ~vhenever RIexico shall be ready to receive propositions 
or to make propositions of her own. - 

1 trailsmit ha-ewith a copy of the correspondence between our ecvoy - 
to Mexico and thCMexican minister for foreign affairs, and so much of 
the correspondence between that envoy and the Secretary of State and 
betweeri tlie Secretary of War arid the general in command on tlie Del 
Norte as is necessary to a full understariding of the subject. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, M u y  12, 1846. 
S o  tlie Senate and Hozdse of Represeiz futic,es: 

1 herewith transmit to Congress a copy of a commuriication* from the 
officer commandirig the Army in Texas, with the papers which accom- 
panied it. They were received by tlie Southern niail of yesterday, some 
hours after rily iiiessage of that date liad beeri trnnsmitted, arid are of 
a prior date to orie of the communications from tlie same officer which 
accompanied that message. JAMES K. POLK. 

1 transmit herewitli a report fronl tlie Secretary of War, in answer to 
a resolutiori of tlie Seiiate of tlie 4th of December last, which cout~iris 

*Relatiiig to the operations of the Army near Matamoras. Mexico. - 



the information called for "with respect to the practicability and utility 
of r fort or forts on Ship Islarld, on the coast of Mississippi, with a view 
to tne protection of said coast." JAMES K. POLK. 

, 
WASHINGTON, Muy 26, r846. 

T o  zhe Senate of the Unifed Sfates: 
A convention was concluded at Lima on I 7th March, 1841, between 

the United States and the Republic of Peru, for the adjustment of claims 
af our citizens upon that Republic. I t  was stipulated by the seventh 
article of this convention that " it shall be ratified by the contracting 
parties, and the ratifications shall be exchanged within two years from 
its date, or sooner if possible, after having beeu approved by the Presi- 
dent and Senate of the United States and by the Congress of Peru." 

This convention was transmitted by the President to the Senate far 
their consideration during the extra session af 1841, bnt it did not re- 
ceive their approbation until the 5th January, 1843. This delay ren- 
dered it impracticable that the convention should reach t i m a  before the 
17th March, 1843, the last day when the ratifications could be exchanged 
u n d e W e r m s  of its seventh article. The Senate therefore extended 
the time for this purpose until the 20th December, 1843. 

In the meantime, previous to the 17th March, 1843, General Menendez, 
the constitutional President of Peru, had ratified the convention, declar- 
ing, however, in the . act of ratification itself (which is w m i u t  date), 
that " the present convention and ratification are to be submittectwithin 
the time stipulated in the seventh article for the final approbation of the 
National Congress. " This was, however, rendered imposible from the 
fact that no Peruvian Congress assembled from the date of the convention 
until the year 1845. 

When the convention arrived at Lima General Menendez had been de- 
posed by a revoliition, and General Vivanco had placed himself at the head 
of the Government. On the 16th July, 1843, the convention was ratified 
by him in absolute terms without the reference to Congress which the 
constitution of Peru requires, because, as the ratification states, "under 
existing circumstances the Government exercises the legislative powers 
demanded by the necessities of the State. " The ratifications were accord- 
ingly exchanged at Lima on the 22d July, 1843, and the convention itself 
was proclaimed at Washington by the President on the 21st day of Feb- 
ruary, 1844. 

In the meantiane General Vivanco was deposed, and on the 12th Octo- 
ber, 1843, the Governrnent then in existence published a decree declariug 
al1 his administrative acts to be nnll and void, and notwithstanding the 
earnest and able remonstrances of Mr. Pickett, our chargé d'affaires at  
Lima, the Peruvian Government have still persisted iu declaring that 
the ratification of the converltiou by Vivanco was invalid. 

After the meeting of the Peruvian Congress in 1845 tlie convention 
was suhmitted to that body, by whicli it was approved on the 21st of 



October last, "with the condition, however, that the first installment 
of $30,000 ori account of tlie principal of the debt thereby recognized, and 
to which the second article relates, shoiiid begin from the 1st day of 
January, 1546, and the interest on this ailnual sum, accorcling to arti- 
cle 3 ,  should be calculated and paid frorn the 1st day of January, 1842, 
following in al1 other respects besides this modification the terms of the 
conventior~. ' ' 

1 aili riot in possession of the act o£ the  Congress of Peru contaic- 
ing this provision, but the information is comrnunicated through a notc 
under date of the 1gt2i of November, 1845, from the minister of foreign 
affairs of Perii to the chargé d'affaires of the United States a t  Lima. A 
copy of this note has been transmitted to the Department of State both 
by our chargé d'affaires at  Lima and by the Peruvian minister of foreign 
affairs, arid a copy of the same is herewith traiismitted. 

TJnder these circurnstances 1 subrnit to the Senate, for their considera- 
tion, the amendmerit to the corivention thiis proposed by the Congress of 
Perii, witli a view to its ratificatiori. It would have been more satisfac- 
tory to have subniitted the act itself of the Peruvian Congress, but, on 
accouut of tlie great clistance, if 1 shoulcl wait until its arrival another 
year might be consumed, whilst the Airierican claimants have already 
beeti too long delayed in receiving the rnoriey justly due to them. 
Severa1 of the largest of these claimarits would, 1 am i~lformecl, be sat- 
isfied witli the modification of the converitioii adopted by the Peruvian 

-~ ~ 

Corigress. 
A difficulty may arise in regard totfre form of any proceeding which 

the Senate iiiight think proper to adopt, frorn the fact that the origí- 
nal converition approvecl by them \vas serit to Peru arid was exchanged 
for the other original, ratified by General Vivanco, whicli is riow in the 
Department of State. I n  order to obviate this difficulty as  far as inay 
be in rriy power, 1 transnlit a copy of tlie corivention, under the sea1 of 
the Uriited States, on which the Senate rnight found any action they 
niay deeni advisable. 

1 would suggest that sllould tlie Senate aclvise the adoption of the 
arrieridrrient proposed by the Peruvian Corigress the time for exchanging 
the ratificatioils of the arilei~ded conventioii ought to be extended for a 
considerable period, so as to provide agairist al1 accideuts in its trarlsmis- 
siori to Linia. JAMES K. POLK. 

To fhe IIoz~se of IZepresen fa tives: WASHINGTON, May 27, 1846 

Iii conipliarice with the recjuest contained ir1 the resolution of the House 
of Represerit:itives of this date, 1 transrilit copies of al1 tlie oficial dis- 
patclies whicli have beeti received frorii General Taylor, comriianding 
the army of occupation on the Rio Grande, relating to the battles* ol 
the 8th and qth iustant. JAMES K. PQLK 

Al10 aud Krhaca de la fad- 
- 
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WASHINGTON, Muy 28, 1846. 
To fhe Senate aizd Nouse ofRe~5resentatives: 

1 transmit a ~ o p y  of a note, under date the 26th instant, from the envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty to 
the Secretary of State, communicating a dispatch, under date of the 4th 
instant, received by him from Her Majesty's principal secretary of state 
for foreign affairs. - 

From these it will be seen that the claims of the two Governments 
upon each other for a return of duties whicli had been levied in violation 
of the commercial coilvention of 1815 have been finally and satisfactorily 
adjusted. In  making this communicatiori 1 deem it proper to express 
my satisfactioii at the prompt manner in which the British Government 
has acceded to the suggestion of the Secretary of State for the speedy 
termination of this affair. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, June I ,  r846. 
To ¿he Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 propose, for the r m  stated in the accompanying communication 
of the Secretary of War, that the confirmation of Brevet Second Liru- 
tenant L. B. Wood by the Senate on the 5th of February, as a second 

lieutenant in the Fifth Regiment of Infantry, be Canceled; and 1 nomi- -- 

nate the officers named in the same coinniunication for regular promotion 
in the Army. JAMES K. POLK. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, May 15, 1846. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Srn: On the 12th of December last a list of promotions and appointments of officers 
of the Army was submitted to the Senate for confirmation, in which list Brevet Second 
Lieutenant L. B. Wood, of the Eighth Infantry, was nominated to the grade of sec- 
ond lieutenant i t i  the Fifth Regixnent of Infantry, vice Second Lieutei~arit Deas, 
promoted. H e  was entitled to this vacancy by seniority, but h a letter dated No- 
vember 30, 1845, and received at the Adjutant-General's Offiee December 30, 1845 
(eighteen days ayter the list referred to above had bien sent to the Senate), he says: 
" 1 respectfully beg leave to be permitted todecline promotion in any other reginient, 
and to fill the first vacaney which may happen in the Eighth." This request was 
acceded to, and accordingly, 0x1 the first subsequent list submitted to the Senate. 
dated January 8, 1846, Brevet Second Lieutenant Charles S. Hamilton, of the Second 
Infantry (the next below Lieutenant Wood), was nominated to fill tlie vacancy in the 
Fz;ft/z Regiment und Lieutenant Wood to a vacancy which has occurred meanwhile 
(December 31) in the Eightlz. 

The foregoing circnmstances were explained in a note to the nomination list of 
January 8, but i t  is probable the explanation escaped observation in the Senate, as on 
the 5th of February Lieutenant Wood was confirmed in the Fifth Infantry, agreeably 
to the first nomination, while no action appears to have beeti takeh on his nomina- 
tion or that of Lieutenant Hamilton 0x1 the subsequeirt list of January 8, 1846. 
As no commissions have yet been issued to these oficers, and as Lieutenant Wood 

has renewed his application to be continued in the  Bgh th  Infantry, 1 respectfully 



suggest that the Senate be requested to cancel their confirmation, on the 5th of Feb- 
ruary, of his proniotion as a second lieutenant in the Fifth Regiment of Infantry; 
and 1 have the honor to propose the renomination of the lieutenants whose names 
are annexed for regular promotion, to wit: 

F~jrfiz Regiment of Znfantqr. 

Brevet Second 1,ieutenaitt Charles S. Hamilton, of the Second Regiment of Infan- 
try, to be second lieutenant, November 17, 1846, vice Deas, promoted. 

Brevet Second Lieutenant Lafayette B. Wood to be second lieutenant, December 31, 
1846, vice Maclay, promoted. 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
W. L. MARCY. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 5 ,  1846. 
:To tlte Senafe of fhe UnFfed States: 

I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 22d ultimo, calling 
for informatiori upon the subject of the treaties which were concluded 
between the late Repiiblic of Texas and England and France, respec- 

* 
tively, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and tlie documents 

-c=- by which it was acconipanied. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, June 6, 1846. 
To ttie Senate of the United Stafes: 

111 answer to the resolutions of the Senate of the ~ o t h ,  I ~ t h ,  and 22d 
of April last, 1 communicate herewith a report from the Secretary of 
State, accompanied with tlie correspondence between the Government 
of the United States and that of Great Britain in tlie years 1840, 1841, 
1842, ancl 1843 respectitlg the nght  or practice of visiting or searchirig 
nierchaxit vessels in time of peace, and also the protest addressed by the 
~riiriister of tlie United States at Paris i r1  the year 1842 against the con- 
currence of France in the quintuple treaty, together xvith al1 correspond- 
ence relating thereto. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, June 6 ,  1846. 
T o  ttie Senafe qfthe Uz i t ed  Stafess.. 

1 herewith cotiirilunicate to the Senate, for its consickration, a conven- 
tion signed on tlie 2d day of May, 1846, by the minister of the United 
States at  Berlin with the plenipoteritinry of Hesse-Cassel, for tlie mutual 
abolition of the droii! d'au6aine aricl duties 0x1 eniigration between that 
Germari State arid tlie United States; artd 1 colnmunicate with the con- 
vention an exp1:inatory dispatch of the minister of the United States dated 
on the same day of the present year aud numbered 284. 

JAMES K. POLK. 
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WASHINGTON, June 8, 1846. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 communicate herewith a report from the Secretary of War, trans- 
mitting the correspondence called for by the resolution of the Senate of 
the 5th instant with General Edmund P. Gaines and General Winfield 
Scott, of the Army of the United States. 

The report of the Secretary of War and the accompanying correspond- 
ence with General Gaines contain al1 the infoiination in my possession 
in relation to calls for ' 'volunteers or militia into the service of the United 
States " " by any officer of the Army" without legal " authority there- 
for," and of the "measures which have been adopted" " in relation to \ 
such officer or troops so called into service." 

In addition to the information contained in the report of the Secre- 
tary of War and the accompanying correspondence with ' ' Major-General 
Scott, of the United States Army, upon the subject of his taking the com- 
mand of the army of occupation on the frontier of Texas," 1 state that 
on the sane  day on which 1 approved and signed the act of the 13th 
of May, 1846, entitled "An act providing for the prosecution of the ex- 
isting war between the United States* the Republic of Mexico," 1 
communicated to General Scott, through the Secretary of War, and also 
in a personal interview with that officer, my desire that he should take 
command of the Army on the Rio Grande and of the volunteer forces 

-whickI informed him it was my intention forthwith to call out to march 
to that frontier to be employed in the prosecution of the war against 
Mexico. The tender of the command to General Scott was voluntary on 
my part, and was made without any request or intimation on the subject 
from him. I t  was made in consideration of his rank as Commander in 
Chief of the Army. My communications 6 t h  General Scott assigning 
him the command were verbal, first through the Secretary of War and 
afterwards in person. No written order was deemed to be necessary. 
General Scott assented to assume the command, and on the following 
day 1 had another interview with hirn and the Secretary of War, in rela- 
tion to the number and apportionment among the severa1 States of the 
volunteer forces to be called out for immediate service, the forces which 
were to be organized and held in readiness subject to a future call should 
it become necessary, and other military preparations and movements to 
be made with a view to the vigorous prosecution of the war. It was dis- 
tinctly settled, and was well understood by General Scott, that he was to 
command the Army in the war against Mexico, and so continued to be 
settled and understood without any other intention on my part until the 
Secretary of War submitted to me the letter of General Scott addressed 
to him under date of the 21st of May, 1846, a copy of which is here- 
with communicated. The character of that letter made it proper, in my 
judgment, to change my determination in regard to the command of the 
Army, and the Secretary of War, by my direction, in his letter of the 25tb 
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of May, 1846, a copy of which is also herewith communicated, for the rea- 
sons therein assigiied, irifornied General Scott that he was relieved from 
the coilimand of the Army destined to prosecute the war against Mexico, 
and that he  would remain in the discharge of his duties a t  Washington. 
The cornrriand of the Army on the frontier of Mexico has since been as- 
signecl to General Taylor, with his brevet rank of major-general recently 
conferred upon him. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]une ro, 1846. 
To fhe Senafe qt- fhe Uni fed  Sfafes: 

1 lay before the Senate a proposal, in the form of a convention, pre- 
sentecl to the Secretary of State on the 6th instant by the envoy extraor- 
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of Her  Britannic Majesty, for the 
adjustment of the Oregon question, together with a protocol of this pro- 
ceeding. 1 submit this proposal to the cousideration of the Senate, and 
request their advice as  to the action whicli in their judgment it may be 
proper to take in refererice to it. 

I n  the  early periods of the Government the opinion and advice of the 
Senate were often takeii iii advarice upon important questions of our for- 

iL-- 

eign policy. General Washington repeatedly cousulted the Senate and 
asked their previous advice iipoii peridi~ig negotiations with foreign pow- 
ers, atid the Seiiate ir1 every instance responded to his cal1 by giving their 
advice, to wliich he always confornied his action. This practice, tliough 
rarely resorted to in later times, was, in my judgment, eminently wise, 
and lnay on occasioris of great irnportance be properly revived. The  
Seriate are a brarich of the treaty-making power, and by consulting them 
in aúvarice of his owu action upon important measures of foreign policy 
which may ultimately come before them for their consideration the Presi- 
dent secures harniony of actiori betweeri that body and himself. The  
Senate are, rnoreover, a brarich of tbe war-ninking power, and it may be 
en~iiieiitly proper for the Executive to take the opiniori aiid aclvice o£ that 
body iii aclvarice upori any great question which riiay involve iii its cleci- 
sioii tlie is5ue of peace or war. On tlie present occasioii tlie maguitude 
of tlie s~ibject would iii<luce ine iinder any circumstailces to desire the 
previoiis advice of the Senate, and that desire is increased by tlie receni: 
debates aiid proccediiigs in Corigrcss, which reiider it, ir1 my juclgrrient, rior. 
only respectful to the Seiiate, but iiecessary ancl proper, if not iridispensa- 
ble to iiisiire hariiionious actioii betweeti tliat body and the Executive. 
Iii conferring on the Execiitive tlie aiitliority to give tlie notice for the 
nbrogatioii of the coilveiition of 1827 the Senate acted putjlicly so large a 
part tli:~t a tlecisiori oii the proposal iiow rnade by the British Govern- 
ment, without a definite kiiowledge of the views of that body iri refer- 
etice to i t ,  rniglit rcnder tlie qirestioii still more complieatetl nn<l clifficiilt of 
adjustrnent. Por these reasons 1 iuvite the consideration of the Senate to 

M P-VOL IV -29 
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the proposal of the British Government for the settlement of the Oregon 
question, and ask their advice on the subject. 

My opinions and my action on the Oregon question were fully made 
known to Congress in my annual message of the 2d of Decemberlast, 
and the opinions therein expressed remain unchanged. 

Should the Senate, by the constitutional majority required for the rati- 
fication of treaties, advise the acceptance of this proposition, or advise it 
with such modifications as they may upori full deliberation deemproper, 
1 shall conform my action to their advice. Should the Senate, however, 
decline by such constitutional majority to give such advice or to express 
an opinion on the subject, 1 shall consider it my duty to reject the offer. 

1 also communicate herewith an extract from a dispatch of the Sec- 
retarv of Statr to the minister of the United States at London under 
date of the 28th of April íast, directing him, in accordance with the joint 
resolution of Congress " concerning the Oregon Territory,' ' to deliver the 
notice to the British Government for the abrogation of the convention 
of the 6th of August, 1827, and also a copy of the notice transmitted to 
him for that purpose, together with extracts from a dispatch of that min- 
ister to the Secretary of State bearing date on the 1st- of May last. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, j u n e  Ir,  r846. 
To the Senate o m i t e d  Sfates : 

1 transmit' herewith a communicatio~i from the Secretary of War, 
which is accompanied by documents relating to General Gaines's calls 
for volunteers, received since the answer was made to the resolution of 
the Senate of the 5th instant on that subject, and which 1 deem it proper 
to submit for the further information of the Senate. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

To the Senafe  and Nouse of  Representatiz~es : 
1 transmit herewith for the inforniation of Congress, official reports 

received at the War Department from the officer commanding the Army 
oii the Mexican froiitier, givisig a detailed report of the operations of 
the Army in that quarter, and particularly of the recent engagements * 
between the American and Mexican forces. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]u?ze 1.5, 1846. 

To the Senate of the United States : 
1 transmit herewith a coinsi~uiiication from the Secretary of War, ac- 

companied by a report of an expedition led by Lieutenant Abert on the 
*Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma 



Upper Arkansas and through the country of the Camanche Indians in 
the fa11 of the year 1845, as  requested by the resolution of the Senate 
of the 9th instant. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Julte 16,  r8g6 .  
To the Senafe of the United Stafes: 

In  answer to the resolution of the-Senate of the 3d instant, I communi- 
cate herewith estimates prepared by the War and Navy Departments of 
the probable expenses of conducting the existing war with Mexico dur- 
ing the remainder of the present and the whole of the next fiscal year. 
1 communicate also a report of the Secretary of the Treasury, based upon 
these estimates, containing recomrnendations of measures for raising the 
additional means required. It is probable that the actual expenses in- 
curred during the period specified may fa11 considerably below the esti- 
mates submitted, which are for a larger number of troops than have yet 
been called to the field. As a precautionary measure, however, against 
any possible deficiency, the estimates have been made at the largest 
amount which any state o* service may require. 

I t  will be perceived from the report of the Secretary of the Treasury 
that a considerable portion of the additional amount required may be 
raised by a modification of the rates of duty imposed by the existing 
tariff lnws. The higlt duties at presertt levied on many articles totally 
excliide them from importation, whilst the quantity and amouxit of others 
which are imported are greatly diminished. By reducing these duties to 
a revenue standard, it is not doubted that a large amount of the articles 
on which they are imposed would be imported, and a corresponding 
amount of revenue be received at the Treasury from this source. By 
imposing revenue duties on many articles now permitted to be imported 
free of duty, and by regulating the rates withín the revenue standard 
upon others, a large additional revenue will be collected. Independently 
of the high considerations which induced me in my anriual message to 
recommend a modification and reduction of the rates of duty imposed by 
the act of 1842 as being not only proper iil referente to a state of peace, 
but just to al1 the great interests of the country, the necessity of such 
modification and reduction as a war measure miist now be manifest. 
Tlle country requires additional reveuue for the prosecution of the war. 
I t  niay be obtaitied to a great extent by reducing the prohibitory and 
highly protective duties imposed by the existing laws to revenue rates, 
by imposing revenue duties on the free list, and by modifying the rates of 
duty on other articles. 

The modifications recoinmended by the Secretary of the Treasury in 
his annual report in December last were adapted to a state of peace, and 
the additional di~ties riow siiggested by liim are with a view strictly to 
raise revenue as a war measure. At the conclusion of the war these 
duties may and should be abolished and reduced to lower rates. 
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I t  is not apprehended that the existing war with Mexico will materi- 
ally affect our trade anci commerce with the rest of the world. On the 
contrary, the rediictions proposed would increase that trade and augment 
the revenue derived from it. 

When the country is in a state of war no contingency should be per- 
mitted to occur in which there would be a deficiency in the Treasury for 
the vigorous prosecution of the war, and to guard against such an event 
it is recommended that contingent authority be given to issue Treas- - 
ury notes or to contract a loan for a liniited amount, reimbursable at an 
early day. Should no occasion arise to exercise the power, still it may 
be important that the authority should exist should there be a necessity 
for it. 

It is not deemed necessary to resort to direct taxes or excises, the 
measures recommended being deemed preferable as a means of increas- 
ing the revenue. I t  is hoped that the war with Mexico, if vigorously 
prosecuted, as is contemplated, may be of short duration. 1 shall be at 
al1 times ready to conclude an honorable peace whenever the Mexican 
Government shall manifest a like disposition. The existing war has 
been rendered necessary by the acts of Mexico, and whenever that power 
shall be ready to do us justice we shall be prepared to sheath the s w c  
and tender to her the olive branch of peace. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

- - 
WASHINGTON, June 16, r846. 

To the Senate of tke United States: 
In accordance with the resolution of the Senate of the 12th instant, 

that ' ' the President of the United States be, and he is hereby, advised to 
accept the proposal of the British Government accompanying his message 
to the Senate dated 10th June, 1846, for a convention to settle boundaries, 
etc., between the United States and Great Britain west of the Rocky or 
Stony Mountains," a convention was concluded and signed on the 15th 
instant by the Secretary of Sfate, on the part of the United States, and 
the envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Her Bntannic 
Majesty, on the part of Great Britain. 

This convention 1 now lay before the Senate, for their consideration 
with a view to its ratification. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, June z7, 1846. 
T o  the Noz~sc of Re#resenfatives of fhe Unifed Stnfes: 

1 cornmu~iicate herewith a report from the Secretary of the Navy, 
accornpanied with the correspondence called for by the resolution of the 
I-Iouse of Representatives of the 4th of Mny last, between Commander 
G. J. Pendergrast and tlie Governments on the Rio de la Plata, and the 
foreigil naval cornmanders and tlie United States minister at Buenos 



Ayres and the Navy Department, whilst or since said Pendergrast was 
in command of the United States ship Bosta in the Río de la Plata, 
touching said service. JAMES' K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 23, r846. 
To  fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfafes: - 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its consideration, a conven- 
tion concliided by the minister of the United States at Berlin with the 
Duchy of Nascau, dated on the 27th May, 1846, for the mutual abolition 
of the droit d'aubazize and taxes on eniigration between that State of the 
Germanic Confederation and the United States of Atnerica, and also a 
dispatch from the minister explanatory of the couventiori. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

1 transmit herewith a communicatiosfrom - the Secretary of War, 
accompanied by a report from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in 
reply to the resolution of the Senate of the 9th instant, requiring infor- 

-ion on the subject of the removal of the Chippewa Indians from the 
miíter&knds on Lake Superior. JAMES K. POLK. 

To  fhe House of Represenfaftves: WASHINGTON, ju17y z, 1846. 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, together with 
copies of the correspondence in the year 1841 between the President of 
the United States and the governor of New York relative to the appear- 
ance of Joshua A. Spencer, esq., distnct attorney of the United States 
for the western district of New York in tlie courts of tlie State of New 
Sork as counsel for Alexander McI,eod, called for by the resolution of 
the House of Representatives of the 10th of April, 1846. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& 7, r846. 
T o  fhe Senafe qf flie United Sfates: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its cousideration, a treaty of 
commerce and navigation between the Uriited States ancl the Kirigdom 
of Hanover, concluded and signed at Hanover on the 10th ultimo by tlie 
respective plenipotentiaries. 

And 1 communicate at the same time extracts of a dispatch from the 
agent of the United States explanatory of the treaty. 

JAMSS K. POLK. 
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WASHINGTON, July y, r846. 
To fhe Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideration and advice of the Senate 
with regard to its ratification, a treaty concluded on the 5th and 17th 
days of June last by T. P. Andrews, Thomas A. Harvey, and Gideon C. 
Matlock, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the various 
bands of the Pottawatomies, Chippewa, and Ottawa Indians, together with 
a report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and other papers explana- 
tory of the same. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& 9, r8p6. 
To fhe Sena fe of ihe Unifed States: 

1 communicate herewith a report from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
transmitting a report from the Commissioner of Public Lands in reply to 
the resolution of the Senate of the 22d of June, 1846, calling for infor- 
mation of the "progress which has been made in the surveys of the 
mineral region upon Lake Superior, and within what time such surveys 
may probably be prepared for the sales of the lands iii that country." 
In answer to that portion of the resolution which calls for the "views" 
of the Executive "respecting the proper mode of disposing of said lands, 
keeping in  view the interest of the United States and the equitable 
claims of individuals who, under the a u t h b f  the War Department, 
have made improvements thereon or a c q u i r e w  of possession," 1 
recommend that these lands be brought into market and sold at such 
price and under such regulations as Congress may prescribe, and that 
the right of preemption be secured to such persons as have, under the 
authority of the War Department, made improvements or acquired rights 
of possession thereon. Should Congress deem it proper to authorize the 
sale of these lands, it will be necessary to attach them to suitable land 
districts, and that they be placed under the management and control of 
the General Land Office, as-other public lands. 

. 

JAMBS K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, july rr, 1846. 
To fhe Sena fe of the Uniteed Stafes. 

I communicate herewith a report from the Secretary of War, together 
with copies of the reports of the board of engineers heretofore employed 
in an examination of the coast of Texas with a view to its defense and 
improvement, called for by the resolution of the 29th June, 1846. 

J A M B  K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]uly r5, r846. 
To fhe Senate of the United States: 
1 transmit herewith, for the consideration of the Senate, a treaty con- 

cluded on the 15th day of May last with the Comanche and other tribes 



or tands of Inclians of Texas and the Southwestern prairies. 1 also in- 
c.lose a communicatiori frotii the Secretary of War and a report from the 
Conimissioner of Indian Affairs, with accompanying documents, which 
contain f~ill explanations of the consiclerations which led to the nego- 
tiatiori of tlie treaty and tlie general objects soiight tu be accomplished 
by it. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Jzh 21, 1846. 
.To flze Senafe qf fhe United Sfafes: 

1 herewith transmit, in compliance with the request of the Senate in 
their resolutiori of the 17th of June, 1846, a report of the Secretary of 
State, together with a copy of al1 " the dispatches and instructions" "rel- 
ative to the Oregon treaty" " forwarclerl to our minister, Mr. McLane," 
"not heretofore communicated to the Senate," including a statement of 
the propositions for the adjustrnent of the Oregon qiiestion previously 
rnarle and rejected by the respective Governments. This statement was 
furnished to Mr. McLane before his departure froni tlie coiintry, and is 
ciated on the 12th July, 1845, the clay ori ~vhich tlie note was addressed 
by the Secretary of Stnte to Mr. Pakenliarn offerirlg trrseffte the contro- 
versy by tlie forty-nirith parallel of latitude, ~vhich \vas rejected by that 
rninister on the 29th July following. 

The  Senate-wfK perceive~that extracts from but two of Mr. McLane's 
" clispatches andcominunications t o  this Government " are transmitted, 
atid these otily because they were necessary to explain the answers given 
to them 11). the Secretary of State. 

These dispatches are both nuineroiis arid voluminoiis, arid, from their 
confidential character, their publicatiori, it is believed, would be highly 
prejuclicial tu tlie piiblic iriterests. 

Piiblic corisideratioris alone have iridiiced tile to withhold the dispatches 
of Mr. McLane addressed to tlie Secretary of State. 1 concur with the 
Secretary of State iii the views preseiited iri his report herewith trans- 
rriittctl, against the piiblication of these dispatches. 

h1r-. hIc1,ane has performed his whole diity to his coiintry, and 1 am 
tiot otily willingl but ansioiis, that every Seiiator ~v11o may desire it shall 
Iinl,e ati opportiinity of perusing these clispatches at  thr  Departmerit of 
Stnte. Tlie Secretary of State lias beeii instructed to afford every facility 
for tliis purpose. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

1 cotlitnuriicate herewith a report frorn the Secretary of State, in answer 
t o  thc resoltition of tlie Senate of tlie 18th of June, 1546, calling for cer- 
taiil inforniation in relation to tlie Oregon Territory. 

JAMES K. POLK. 
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WASHINGTON, A u g z s f  4 ,  r846. 
To the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

J herewith communicate to the Senate the copy of a letter, under date 
~f the 27th ultimo, from the Secretary of State of the United States to the 
minister of foreign relations of the Mexican Republic, again proposing. 
to open negotiations and conclude a treaty of peace which shall adjust 
al1 the questions in dispute between the two Republics. Considering 
the relative power of the two countries, the glorious events which have 
already signalized our arms, and the distracted condition of Mexico, 1 
did not conceive that any point of national honor could exist which 
ought to prevent me from making this overture. Equally anxious to 
terminate by a peace honorable for both parties as 1 was originally 
to avoid the existing war, 1 have deemed it my duty again to extend 
the olive branch to Mexico. Should the Government of that Republic 
accept the offer in the same friendly spirit by which it was dictated, 
negotiations will speedily commence for the conclusion of a treaty. 

The chief difficulty to be anticipated in the negotiation is the adjust- 
ment of the boundary between the parties by a line which shall at once 
be satisfactory to both, and such as neither will hereafter be inclined to 
disturb. This is the best mode of securing perpetua1 peace and good 
neighborhood between the two Republics. Should the Mexican Gov- 

-- ernment, in order to accomplish these objects, be w i l l i n g ~ &  any 
e r t i o n  of their territory to the United States, we ought to pay them 

a fair equivalent-a just and honorable peace, and not conquest, being 
our purpose in the prosecution of the war. 

Under these circumstances, and considering the exhausted and dis- 
tracted condition of the Mexican Republic, it might become necessary 
in order to restore peace that 1 should have it in my power to advance 
a portion of the consideration money for any cession of territory which 
may be made. The  Mexican Government rnight not be willing to wait 
for the payment of the whole until the treaty could be ratified by the 
Senate and an appropriation to carry it into effect be made by Congress, 
and the necessity for such a delay might defeat the object altogether. 1 
would therefore suggest whether it might not be wise for Congress to 
appropriate a sum such as tliey might consider adequate for this purpose, 
to be paid, if necessary, immediately iipon the ratification of the treaty 
by Mexico. This disbursement would of course be accounted for at the 
Treasury, not as secret-service money, but like other expenditures. 

Two precedents for such a proceeding exist in our past history, during 
the Administration of Mr. Jefferson, to ~vhich 1 would cal1 your atten- 
tion. On the 26th February, 1803, Congress passed an act appropriating 
$z,ooo,ooo "for the purpose of defraying any extraordiliary expenses 
which may be incurred iu the intercourse between the United States and 
foreign nations," "to be applied under the direction of the President of 
the United States,Tho shal! cause an account of the expenditure thereof 
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speedily be filled up by a hardy and patnotic population. Emigrants 
to that terntory have many difficulties to encounter and privations to ' endure in their. long and perilous journey, and by the time they reach 
their place of destination their pecuniary means are generally much 
reduced, if not altogether exhausted. Under these circumstances it is 
deemed but an act of justice that these emigrants, whilst most effectu- 
ally advancing the interests and policy of the Government, should be 
aided by liberal grants of land. 1 would therefore recommend that 
such grants be made to actual settlers upon the terms and under the 
restrictions and limitations which Congress may think advisable. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, August 7, 1846. 
T o  the Senate of the Unz'ted States : ' 
1 communicate herewith a report from the Secretary of the Navy, 

with the accompanying documents, in answer to the resolution of the 
Senate of August 6, 1846, calling for the report of the board of naval 
officers, recently in session in this city, including the ordersunder which 
it was convened and the evidence which may have been Iaid before it. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

p .  
WASHINGTON, August 7, r846. - - 

To the Senareof fhe Uenilled Sfates : 
1 transmit herewith, for the consideration and constitutional.action 

of the Senate, articles of a treaty which has been concluded by the 
commissioners appointed for the purpose with the different parties into 
which the Cherokee tribe of Indians has been divided, through their 
drlegates now in Washington. The same commissioners had previously 
been appointed to investigate the subject of the difficulties which have 
for years existed among the Cherokees, and which have kept them in a 
state of constant excitement and almost entirely interrupted al1 progress 
on their part in civilization and improvement in agriculture and the 
mechanic arts, and have led to many unfortunate acts of dornesticstrife, 
against which the Government is bouud by the treaty of I 835 to protect 
them. Their unfortunate interna1 dissensions had attracted the notice 
and excited the sympathies of the whole country, and it became evident 
that if something was not done to heal them they would terminate in a 
sanguinary war, in which other tribes of Indians might become involved 
and the lives and property of our own citizens on the frontier eridangered. 
1 recommended in my message to Congress on the I 3th of April last such 
measures as 1 then thought it expedient should be adopted to restore 
peace and good order among the Cherokees, one of which was a divi- 
sion of the country which they occiipy and separation of the tribe. T h i ~  
recommendation was made u d e r  the belief that the different factionn 



could not be reconciled and live together in hannony-a belief based in a 
great degree upon the  representations of the delegates of the two divisions 
of the tribe. Since then, however, there appears to have been a change of 
opinion on this subject on the part of these divisions of the tribe, and on 
representations being made to me that by the appointment of commis- 
sioners to hear and investigate the causes of grievance of the parties 
against each other and to examine into their claims against the Govern- 
ment i t  would probably be found that a11 arrangenlent could be made 
which would once more harmonize the tribe and adjust in a satisfactory 
manner their claims upon and relations with the United States, 1 did 
not hesitate to appoint three persons for the purpose. The commission- 
ers entered into a n  able and laborious investigation, and on their mak- 
ing known to me the  probability of their being able to conclude a new 
treaty with the cielegates of al1 the divisions of the tribe, who were fully 
empowered to make any new arrangement which would heal al1 dis- 
sensions among the Cherokees and restore them to their ancient condi- 
tion of peace and good brotherhood, 1 authorized ancl appointed them 
to enter into negotiations with these delegates for the acconiplishn~ent 
of that object. The  treaty now transmitted is the result of their labors, 
and it is hoped that it will meet the approbation of Congress, and, if car- 
ried out in good faith by al1 parties t o  it,  it is believed it will effect the 
great and desirable ends had in view. 

Accompanying the treaty is the report of the ~ i s s i o n e r s ,  and also a 
communication to them from John Ross and others, w11o represent what 
is termed the government party of the Cherokees, and which is trans- 
mitted at  their request for the consíderation of the Senate. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, A z ~ g u s f  8,  1846. 

To  fhe Senate and Nouse  of Rq5vesenfaiives of fhe Uni fcd  Sfafcs;  

1 invite your attention to the propriety of niaking ari appropriation 
to provide for any expenditure which it may be necessary to make in 
advance for the purpose of settling al1 our difficulties with the Mexi- 
can Republic. I t  is my sincere desire to terminate, as  it was originally 
to avoid, the existing war with Mexico by a peace just an¿l honorable to 
both parties. I t  is probable that the chief obstacle to be surmounted iii 
accomplishing this desirable object will be the adjustnient of a boundary 
between the two Republics which shall prove satisfactory and convenient 
to both, and such a s  neither will hereafter be iticli~led to disturb. 1 x 1  
the adjustment of this boundary we ought to pay a fair equivalent for 
any concessions which may be made by Mexico. 

Under these circ~inistarices, arid consiclering the other complicated 
questions to he settleci by negotiation with the Mexican Republic, 1 
deem it important rhat a sum sf nioney should be placed under the - 



control of the Executive to be advanced, if need be, to the 'Government 
of that Republic immediately after their ratification of a treaty. It might 
be inconvenient for the Mexican Government to wait for the whole sum 
the payment of which may be stipulated by this treaty until it could be 
ratified by our Senate and an appropriation to carry it into effect made 
by Congress. Indeed, the necessity for this delay might defeat the 
object altogether. The disbursement of this money would of course be 
accounted for, not as secret-service money, but like other expenditures. 

Two precedents for such a proceeding exist in our past history, dur- 
ing the Administration of Mr. Jefferson, to which 1 would cal1 your at- 
tention: On the 26th February, 1803, an act was p=ed appropriating 
$2,ooo,ooo " for the purpose of defraying any extraordinary expenses 
which may be incurred in the intercourse between the United States and 
foreign nations," " to be applied under the direction of the President of 
the United States, who shall cause an account of the expenditure thereof 
to be laid before Congress as soon as may be; " and on the 13th of Feb- 
ruary, 1806, an appropriation was made of the same amount and in the 
same terms. In tleither case was the money actually drawn from the 
Treasury, and 1 should hope that the result in this respect nlight be 
similar on the present occasion, although the appropriation rnay prove to 
be indispensable in accomplishing the object. 1 would therefore recom- 
mend the pass- a law appropriating $2,000,000 to be placed at the - 
disposal of the-tive for the purpose which 1 have indicated. 

In order to prevent al1 misapprehension, it is my duty to state that, 
anxious as 1 am to termiuate the existing war with the least possible 
delay, it will continue to be prosecuted with the utmost vigor until a 
treaty of peace shall be signed by the parties and ratified by the Mexican 
Republic. JAMES K. POLK. 

VETO MESSAGES.  

WASHINGTON, A7~gust 3, 1846. 
To the House of Reflresentatives: 

1 have considered the bill entitled "An act making appropriations for 
the improvement of certain harbors atid rivers" with the care which its 
importance detnands, and now return the same to the House of Repre- 
sentatives, in which it originated, with my objections to its becoming a 
law. The bill proposes to appropriate $31,378,450 to be applied to more 
than forty distinct and separate objects of irnprovement. On examin- 
ing its provisions and the variety of objects of improvrment which it 
embraces, many of them of a local character, it is difficult to conceive, 
if it sball be sanctioned and become alaw, what practica1 constitutional 



restraint can hereafter be imposed iipoti the most extended system of 
interrial improvercients by the Fecleral Governnient in al1 parts of the 
Iiniou. The Cotlstitiition has not, in my judgment, conferred upon tlie 
Federal Governmerit tlie power to construct works of interna1 iniprove- 
rnetit within the States, or to appropriate money froni the Treasury for 
tliat purpose. Tha t  this bill assumes for the Federal Government tlie 
ngh t  to exercise tliis power can not, 1 tliink, be doubted. The approved 
course of the Government and the  deliberately expressed judgment of 
the people have denied the existence of such a power under the Consti- 
tution. Severa1 of my predecessors have denied its existence in the most \ 

solenin foms. 
Tlie general proposition that the  Federal Government does not pos- 

sess this power is so well settled and has for a considerable period been 
so generally acquiesced in that i t  is not deemed riecessary to reiterate 
the arguments by xvhich it is sustained. Nor clo 1 deem it necessary, 
after the full ancl elaborate discussions which have taken place before 
the country on tliis siibject, to do more than to state the general consid- 
eratioris which have satisfied me of the unconstitutioliality and inexpe- 
diency of the exercise of such a power. 

I t  is iiot questionecl that the Fecieral Goverrinient is one of limited 
powers. Its powers are siich, aiid such only, as are expressly granted in 
the Constitutioti or are properly iricident to tlie expressly granted pow- 
ers aucl necessary to their executiori. I r i  determining whetheragiven 
power has been granted a sound rule of constructioti has been-taíd tiown 

b y M r .  Madisou. That rule is that- 

Wlieriever a question arises concertliiig a particular power, the first question is 
whether the power be expressed iii the Constitution. I f  i t  be, tlie questioii is de- 
cided. I f  it be not cxpressed, the iiest iiiquiry iiiust be wliether it is properly an 
iiicident to an expressed power and necessary to its executiori. If it be, it  niay be 
cxercisecl by Congress. I f  it  be iiot, Corigress can not exercise it. 

I t  is riot pretericled that there is any espress grant in tlie Consti- 
tiition conferririg oti Coiigress tlie poxver in cluestioii. 1s it, then, an 
incidental power necessary and proper for tlie execiition of any of the 
granted powers? Al1 the grriritecl powers, it is corifideutly affirmed, 
niay be effectually executed nitliout the aid of sucli ari iriciclent. "A 
poxver, to be incidental, miist 11ot be exercisecl for ends which niake it a 
priticipal or substaritive power, inclepencleut of tlie principal power to 
wliich it is an inciclent." I t  is not enoiigh that i t  rnay be regarded 
by Congress as co/zvenienf or that i ts exercise would advance the public 
weal. I t  must be 7zecexsa~y and@yo$>cr to the execution of the principal 
expressed power to wliicli it is an  inci<letit, aiicl witlioiit which such 
priticipal power c:rti iiot be carried iilto effect. The  wliole frame of the 
Federal Constitution proves that tlie Governnient which it creates was 
iriteti<led to be otic of litiiite(1 :iricl specifiecl poxvers. A constriiction of 
the Constitution so broad as that by which the power in question is 
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defended tends imperceptibly to a consolidation of power in a Govern- 
ment intended by its framers to be thus limited in its authority. "The 
obvious tendency and inevitable result of a consolidation of the States 
into one sovereignty would be to transform the republican system of the 
United States into a rnonarchy.'' To guard against the assumption of 
al1 powers which encroach upon the reserved sovereignty of the States, 
and which consequently tend to consolidation, is the duty of al1 the true 
friends of our political system. That the power in question is not prop- 
erly an incident to any of the granted powers 1 am fully satisfied; but if 
there were doubts on this subject, experience has demonstrated the wis- 
dom of the rule that al1 the functionaries of the Federal Government 
should abstain from the exercise of al1 questionable or doubtful powers. 
I f  an enlargement of the powers of the Federal Government should be 
deemed proper, it is safer and wiser to appeal to the States and the 
people in the mode prescribed by the Constitution for the grant desired 
than to assume its exercise without an amendment of the Constitution. 
I f  Congress does not possess the general power to construct works of 
interna1 improvement within the States, or to appropriate money from 
the Treasury for that purpose, what is there to exempt some, at least, 
of the objects of appropriation included in this bill from the operation of 
the general rule? This bill assumes the existence of the power, and 
in some cf its provisions asserts the principle that Congress may exer- 
cise it as fully as though-rhPappropriations which it proposes were 
applicable to the constructiorrofroads and canals. If there be a dis- 
tinction in principle, it is not perceived, and should be clearly defined. 
Some of the objects of appropriation contained in this bill are local in 
their character, and lie within the limits of a single State; and though 
in the language of the bill they are called Itarbors, they are not connected 
with foreign commerce, nor are they places of refuge or shelter for our 
Navy or commercial marine on the ocean or lake shores. To  cal1 the 
mouth of a creek or a shalloxv inlet on our coast a harbor can not confer 
the authority to expend the public money in its improvement. Congress 
have exercised the power coeval with the Constitution of establishing 
light-houses, beacons, buoys, and piers on our ocean and lake shores 
for the purpose of rendering navigation safe and easy and of affording 
protection and shelter for nur Navy and other shipping. These are 
safeguards placed in existing channels of navigation. After the long 
acquiescence of the Governrnent through al1 preceding Administrations, 
1 am not disposed to question or disturb the authonty to make appropria- 
tions for such purposes. 

When we advance a step beyond this point, and, in addition to the es- 
tablishment and support, by appropriations from the Treasury, of light- 
houses, beacons, buoys, piers, and other in-iprovenients within the bays, 
iulets, and harbors ou our ocean aud lake coasts ircmediately connected 
with our foreign commerce, attempt to make improvements in the inte- - 



rior at points iinconnected with foreign commerce, and wliere tliey are 
iiot needed for the protection and security of our Navy and commercial 
marine, the  difficulty arises in drawing a line beyond which appropriations 
may not be made by the Federal Government. 

- One of my predecessors, who saw the evil consequences of the sys- 
tem proposed to be revived by this bill, attempted to define this line 
by declaring that " expenditures of this character " should be ' ' confined 
below tlie ports of entry or clelivery established by law." Acting on this 
restriction, he  withheld his sanction frorxi a bill which had passed Con- 
gress " to improve the riavigation of the Wabasli River." H e  \vas at tlie 
sarrie tiriie " sensible that tliis restriction was nct as satisfactory as could 
be desired, aucl that rnuch embarrassment rnay be caused to the  executive 
ciepartrnent iri its execution, by appropriations for remote and not well- 
understood objects." This restriction, it m7as soon found, was subject to 
be evaded and reiidered cornparatively useless in checkirig the  system of 
improvenients wliich it was designed to arrest, in consequence of the 
facility with wliich ports of entry and delivery rnay be established by 
law upon the upper waters, and in sonie instances alniost at  the head 
springs of sonie of the rriost iinimportant of our rivers, and at  poirits on 
oui- coast possessitig no commercial importance and not used as places of 
refuge and safety by our Navy and other shipping. Ivíariy of the ports 
of entry arid delivery now aiithorized by law, so far as foreign commerce 
is coflt-erned, exist only in the statute books. No entry of foreig-~- - -~~ 

is everaiade axid rio duties are ever collecte<l at theni. No exports of 
American products bour~d for foreign coiintries ever clear f ro~n  then~. 
To assume that their existente in the statute book as ports of entry or 
delivery warrarits expenditures on the waters leading to thenl, which 
woiild be otherwise unauthorized, would be to assert the propositiori that 
tlie lawrriakitig giower may irigraft new provisions on tlie Coristitution. 
If the restriction is a sound one, it can oiily apply to the bays, inlets, 
and rivers connected with or leading to such ports as actually llave for- 
eign cornnierce--ports at  which foreign irnportations arrive in bulk, 
paying tlie duties chargecl by law, arid frorn wliich expvrts are niade 
to foreigri couritries. I t  will be found by applying the restriction thus 
unclerstoo<l to tho bill under corisicleration that it contains appropriations 
for rnore tlinri tweuty objects of iiiterual irnprovement, called in the bill 
/zulC>or.s, at places which have iiever beeu declared by law either ports 
of eritry or clelivery, and a t  which, as appears from the records of the 
Treasury, tllerc has never beeri an arrival of foreign nierchandise, and 
froiii which tliert has never been a vessel clearcd for a foreigli couutry. 
I t  will be found that many of these works are riew, nnd a t  places for 
tlie iiiiproveriierit of which appropriatioris are now for the first time 
pro~~oserl. I t  xvill be found also that the bill contains appropriations 
for rivers iil>ori wliicli there riot only exists no foreign comrrierc&, but 
upou wliicli tliere has not beeu estallishecl even a paper port of entry, 

- 
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and for the mouths of creeks, denominated harbors, which if  improved 
can benefit only the particular neighborhood in which they are situated. 
I t  will be found, too, to contain appropriations the expenditure of which 
will only have the effect of improving one place at the expense of the local 
natural advantages of another iu its vicinity. Should this bill become 
a law, the same princz9Ze which authorizes the appropriations which it 
proposes to make would also authorize similar appropriations for the im- 
provement of al1 the other bays, inlets, and creeks, which may with equal - 
propriety be caiied harbors, and of al1 the rivers, important or unimpor- 
tant, in every part of the Union. To sanction the bill with such pro- 
visions would be to concede the prFncz$Ze that the Federal Government 
possesses the power to expend the public money in a general system of 
internal improvements, limited in its extent only by the ever-varying dis- 
cretion of successive Congresses and successive Executives. I t  would 
be to efface and remove the limitations and restrictions of power which 
the Constitution has wisely provided to limit the authority and action 
of the Federal Government to a few well-defined and specified objects. 
Besides these objections, the practica1 evils which must flow from the ex- 
ercise on the part of the Federal Government of the powers asserted in 
this bill impress my mind with a grave sense of my duty to avert them 
from the country as far as my constitutional action may enable me todo so. 

I t  not only leads to a consolidation of power in the Federal Government 
at the expense of the rightful authority of the States, but its inevitable 
tendency is to embrace objects for the expzditure of the public money 
which are local in their character, benefiting but few at the expense of 
the common Treasury of the whole. It will engender sectional feelings 
and prejudices calculated to disturb the harmony of the Union. I t  wiíi 
destroy the harmony which should prevail in our legislative councils. 

I t  will produce combinations of local and sectional interests, strong 
enough when united to carry propositions for appropriations of public 
money which could not of themselves, and standing alone, succeed, and 
can not fail to lead to wasteful and extravagant expenditures. 

I t  must produce a disreputable scramble for the public money, by the 
conflict which is inseparable from such a systeni between local and indi- 
vidual interepts and the general interest of the whole. I t  is unjust to 
those States whicli have witli their own means constructed their own 
internal improvements to make from the common Treasury appropria- 
tions for similar improvements in other States. 

In its operation it will be oppressive and unjust toward those States 
whose representatives and people either deny or doubt the existence of 
the power or think its exercise inex~edient, and who, while they equally 
contribute to the Treasury, can not corisistently witli their opinions 
engage in a general competition for a share of the public money. Thus 
a large portioti of tlie Uriion, ir1 numbers ancl ir1 geographical extent, con- 
tributing its equal proportion of taxes to rhe support of the Government, 
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woii!d under the operation of such a system be compelled to see the 
national treasure-the common stock of all-unequally disbursed, and 
ofteri improvidently wasted for the advantage of small sections, instead of 
being applied to the great national purposes in which al1 have a common 
iiiterest, and for which alone the power to collect the revenue was giveii. 
Should the systerii of iriterrial improvements proposed prevail, al1 these 
evils will multiply arid iricrease with the increase of the  number of the 
States and the extensiori of the geographical lirnits of the settled portions 
of our coiintry. With the  increase of our numbers and the extension of 
oiir settlenients the local objects demandirig appropriations of the public 
rnoney for their improvement will be proportionately increased. In  each 
case the expeuditiire of the public nioney would confer benefits, direct 
or indirect, only on a sectiori, while these sections would become daily 
less ir1 coirrparison with the whole. 

Tne  wisdoni of the framers of the Constitution in withliolding power 
over such objects from the Federal Government and leaving thern to the 
local governrnents of the States becomes riiore and niore xnanifest with 
every year's experience of the operations of our system. 

Iii a coiintry of limited extent, with but few such objects of expendi- 
ture (if the form of governinent permitted it), a comnioii treasury niight 
be used for their improvement with riiuch less iuequality and injustice 
tliari iti one of the vast extent whicli oiirs now presents in population 
and territory. -The treasure of the world would hardly be equal to the - - 
irnprovement of every bay, inlet, creek, arid river in our country which 
niight be supposed to promote the agricultural, manufacturing, or com- 
mercial iiiterests of a neighborhood. 

The  Federal Constitution was wisely adapted in its provisions to any 
exparision of our limits and population, and with the advance of the 
confederacy of the States iri the career of national greatness it becomes 
tlie more apparerit tliat the harmony of tlie Union ancl the equal justice 
to which al1 its parts are entitled require that the Federal Government 
shoulcl confine its action within the lirriits prescribecl by tlie Constitu- 
ti011 to its power aiid authority. Sonie of the provisions of this bill are 
iiot suljject to the objections stated, and dicl they stand alone I should not 
feel it to be rny cluty to withliold niy approval. 

If rio coristiti~tional objcctions existed to tlie bill, there are others 
of a serious nature xvliich deserve soiiic consideratioii. I t  appropriates 
I~etweeri $r,ooo,ooo and $z,ooo,ooo for objects which are of no pressing 
~iecessity, atid this is proposed at a time wheri the couritry is engaged in 
a foreign war, and mlieti Congress at  its preserit session lias authorized a 
loan or tlie issue of Treasury notes to clefray the expenses of the war, 
to be rcsorted to if the " exigencies of tlie Governmerlt sliall require it." 
I t  wotild seem to be the dictate of wisdom under such circumstances 
to husband our means, and not to ~vaste them on cotnparatively unim- 
portant objects, so that we may reduce the loan or issue of Treasury 
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notes which may become necessary to the smallest practicable sum. It 
would seem to be wise, too, to abstain from such expenditures with a 
view to avoid the accumulation of a large public debt, the existence of 
which would be opposed to the interests of our people as well as to the 
genius of our free institutions. 

Should this bill beconle a law, the principle which it establishes will 
inevitably lead to large and annually increasing appropriations and 
drains upon the Treasury, for it is not to be doubted that nuinerous other 
localities not embraced in its provisions, but quite a s  rnuch entitled to 
the favor of the Government as those which are embraced, will demand, 
through their representatives in Congress, to be placed on an equal foot- 
ing with them. With such an increase of expenditure must tiecessarily 
follow either an increased piiblic debt or increased burdens upon the 
people by taxation to supply the Treasury with the means of meeting 
the accumulated demaxids upori it. 

With profound respect for the opinions of Congress, and ever anx- 
ious, as far as 1 can consistently with my responsibility to our common 
constituents, to cooperate with them in the discharge of our respective 
duties, it is with zinfeigned regret that 1 find myself constrained, for the 
reasons-h 1 have assigned, to withhold my approval from this bill. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON,  A~gusF8,-18#6.  
T o  tñe Senate of fñe Unifed States: 

1 return to the Senate, in which it originated, the bill entitled "A- 
act to provide for the ascertainmeilt and satisfaction of claims of Ameri- 
can citizens for spoliations conlmitted by the French prior to the 31st day 
of July, 1801," which was presented to me on the 6th instant, with my 
objections to  its becoming a law. 

In attempting to give to the bill the careful examination it requires, 
difficulties presented themselves in the outset from the remoteness of 
the period to which the claims belong, the complicated rrature of the 
transactions in which they originated, and the protracted negotiations 
to which they led between France and the United States. 

The short time intervening betweeii the passage of the bill by Con- 
gress and the approaching close of their session, as well as the pressure 
of other official duties, have not permitted me to extend my examina- 
tion of the subject into its minute details; but in the consideration which 
1 have been able to give to it 1 find objections of a grave character to its 
provisions. 

For the satisfaction of the claims provided for by the bill it is proposed 
to appropriate $5,ooo,ooo. 1 can perceive no legal or equitable ground 
upon which this large appropriation can rest. A portion of the claims 
have been more than half a century before the Governriient in its execu- 
tive or legislative departments, and al1 of thein had their origin in events 
which occurred prior to the year 1800. Since 1802 they have been from 



time to time before Congress. No greater necessity or propriety exists 
for providing for these claims at this time than has existed for near 
half a century, during al1 which period this questionable measure has 
never until now received the favorable consideration of Congress. It is 
scarcely probable, if the claim had been regarded as obligatory upon the 
Government or constítuting an equitable demand upon the Treasury, 
that those who were contemporaneous with the events which gave rice 
to it should not long since have done justice to the claimants. The 
'Preasury has often been in a condition to enable the Government to do 
so without inconvenience if these claims had been considered just. Mr. 
Jeffersoil, who was fully cognizant of the early dissensions between the 
Governments o£ the United States and France, out of which the claims 
arose, in his annual niessage in 1808 adverted to the large surplus then 
in the Treasury and its "probable accumulation," and inquired whether 
it should ' ' lie unproductive in the public vaults; " and yet these claims, 
though then before Congress, were not recognized or paid. Since that 
time the public debt of the Revolution and of the War of 1812 has been 
extinguished, and at severa1 periods since the Treasury has been in 
possession of large surpluses over the demands upon it. In 1836 the 
surplus amoiinted to many millions of dollars, and, for want of proper 
objects to which to apply it, it was directed by Congress to be deposited 
with the States. - 

During this extended course of time, embracing periods eminently 
favorable for satisfying al1 just dernands upon the Government, the 
claims embraced in this bill met with no favor in Congress beyond 
reports of committees in one or the other branch. These circumstances 
alone are calculated to raise strong doubts in respect to these claims, 
more especially as al1 the information necessary to a correct judgment 
concerning theni has beeii long before tbe public. These doubts are 
strengtliened i11 my mind by the exaiuination 1 have beeil enabled to  
give to the trarisactions in xvliich they originated. 

The bill assumes that the United States have become liable in these 
ailcient trailsactions to niake reparation to the claimarits for injuries 
cominitted by Ij'rance. Nothing was obtained for the claimants by nego- 
tiatioil; and the bill assumes that the Government has become respon- 
sible to them for the aggressions of France. 1 have not been able to 
satisfy myself of the correctness of tliis assumption, or that the Govern- 
ment has beconle iu any way responsible for these clainis. The limited 
time allotted nie before your adjournnlerit precludes the possibility of 
reiterating the facts and arguments by which in prececling Congresses 
these claims have been successfully resisted. 

The present is a period peculiarly unfavorable for the satisfaction o£ 
claiiiis of so large an amount and, to say tlie least of tliem, of so doubt- 
ful a character. There is no surplus iu the Treasury. A public debt of 
severa1 millions of dollars has been created withiu the last few years. 
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We are engaged in a foreign war, uncertain in its duration and in- 
volving heavy expenditures, to prosecute which Congess has at its 
present session authonzed a further loan; so that in effect the Govern- 
ment, should this bill become a law, borrows money and increases the 
public debt to pay these claims. 

It is true that by the provisions of the bill payment is directed to be 
made in land scrip instead of moñey, but the effect upon the Treasury 
will be the same. The public lands constitute one of the sources of 
public revenue, and if these claims be paid in land scrip it will from the 
date of its issue to a great extent cut off from the Treasury the annual 
income from the sales of the public lands, because payments for lands 
sold by the Government may be expected to be made in scrip until it is 
al1,redeemed. I f  these claims be just, they ought to be paid in money, 
and not in anything l e s  valuable. The bill provides that they shall 
be paid in land scrip, whereby they are made in effect to be a mortgage 
upon the public lands in the new States; a mortgage, too, held in great 
part, if not wholly, by nonresidents of the States in which the lands lie, 
who may secure these lands to the amount of severa1 millions of acres, 
and then demand for t m e x o r b i t a n t  prices from the citizens of the 
States who may desire to purchase them for settlement, or they may 
keep them out of the market, and thus retard the prosperity and growth 

. - o f  the States in which they are situated. Why this unusual mode of - -- 

satisfying demands on the Treasury has been resorted to does not appear. 
I t  is not consistent with a sound public policy. I f  it be done in this 
case, it may be done in al1 others. It woiild form a precedent for the 
satisfaction of al1 other stale and questionable claims in the same manner, 
and would undoubtedly be resorted to by al1 claimants who after suc- 
cessive trials shall fail to have their claims recognized and paid in manes 
by Congress. 

This bill proposes to appropriate $5,0o0,000, to be paid in land scrip, 
and provides that "no claim or memorial shall be received by the com- 

- 

missioners" authorized by the act " unless accompanied by a release or 
discharge of the United States from al1 other and further compensation" 
than the claimant "rnay be entitled to receive under the provisions of 
this act." These claims are estimated to amount to a much larger sum 
than $5,ooo,ooo, and yet the claimant is required to release to the Gov- 
ernment al1 other compensation, and to accept his share of a fund which 
is known to be inadequate. I f  the claims be well founded, it would be 
unjust to the claimants to repudiate any portion of them, and the pay- 
ment of the remaining sum could not be hereafter resisted. This bill 
proposes to pay these claims not in the currency known to the Consti- 
tution, and not to their full amount. 

Passed, as tliis bill has been, near the close of the session, and wheu 
many measures of importance necessarily claim the attention of Con- 
gress, and possibly without that full and deliberate consideration whicb 



the large sum it appropriates and the existing condition of the Treasury 
and of the country demand, 1 deem it to be my duty to withhold my 
approval, that it may hereafter undergo the revision of Congress. 1 
have come to this conclusion with regret. In interposing my objections 
to its becoming a law 1 am fully sensible that it should be an extreme 
case which would make it the duty of the Executive to withhold his 
approval of any bill passed by Congress upon the ground of its inexpe- 
dien.y alone. Such a case 1 consider this to be. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

[Frorn Statutes a t  Large (Little Pr Rrown). Vol. IX. p. 999.1 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of tlie United States of the 3d of 
Marcli, I 845, entitled ' 'Ari act allowing drawback upon foreign merchan- - dise exported in the original packages to Chihuahua ancl Santa Fe, in 
Mexico, and to the British North American Provinces adjoixiing tlie United 
States, " certain privileges are extended in reference to drawback to ports 
therein specially enurnerated in the seventh section of said act, which 
also provides " tliat such other ports situated on the frontiers of theunited 
States adjoinirig the British North Anierican Prmkces as iiiay hereafter 
be found expedient rriay have extended to them the like privileges on 
the recommendatiou of the Secretary of tlie Treasury and proclamation 
duly niade by the President of the United States specially designating 
the ports to which the aforesaid privileges are to be extended; " and 

Whereas the Secretary of the Treasury has diily recommended to me 
the extension of the privileges of tlie law aforesaid to the port of Lew- 
iston, iu the collectiori district of Niagara, iri the State of New York: 

Now, therefore, 1, James K. Polk, President of tlie United States of 
America, do hereby declare arid proclaim that the port of Lewiston, in 
the collection district of Niagara, ixi the State of New York, is and shall 
be eiititled to al1 the privileges extended to the other ports enumerated 
in tlie seventli section of the act aforesaid from ancl after the date of 
this proclamation. 

In witness ~vhereof 1 have hereunto set xny hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washirigtou, this 17th day of January, 
CsRA14.1 A. D. 1846, and of tlie Independence of tlie United States of 

America the seventieth. JAMES K. POLK. 
By the President: 

JAM>:S BUCIIANAN, 
S e c e f a ~ y  of Sfafe.  
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Whereas the Congress of the United States, by virtue of the constitu- 
tional aiithority vested in them, have declared by their act bearing date 
this day that "by the act of the Republic of Mexico a state of war exists 
between that Government and the United States: " 

Now, therefore, 1, James K. Polk, President of the United States of 
America, do hereby proclaim the same to al1 whom it may concern; and 
1 do specially enjoin on al1 persons holding offices, civil or military, 
under the authority of the United States that they be vigilant and zealous 
in discharging the duties respectively incident thereto; and 1 do, more- 
over, exhort al1 the good people of the United States, as they love their 
country, as they feel the wrongs which have forced on them the last 
resort of injured nations, and as they consult the best means, under tlie 
blessing of Divine Providence, of abridging its calamities, that they exert 
themselves in ~reserving order, in promoting concord, in maintaining the 
authority and the efficacy of the laws, and in supporting and invigorat- 
ing al1 the measures which may be adopte? by the conctituted authorities 
for obtaining a speedy, a just, and a=norable peace. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed to these presents. 

Done at the city of Washington, the 13th day of May, A. D. - 1846, and of the Independence of the United States the seven- 
tieth. 

By the President: 
JAMES BUCHANAN, 

Secretary of State. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by the act of Congress approved July g, 1846, entitled "An 
act to retrocede the county of Alexandria, in the District of Columbia, 
to the State of Virginia," it is enacted that, with the assent of the people 
of the county and town of Alexandria, to be ascertained in the manner 
therein prescribed, al1 that portion of the District of Columbia ceded to 
the United States by the State o£ Virginia and al1 the rights and juris- 
diction therewith ceded over the same shall be ceded and forever relin- 
quished to the State of Virginia in full and absolute right and jurisdiction, 
as well of soil as of persons residing or to reside thereon; and 

Whereas it is further provided that the said act "shall not be in force 
until after the assent of the people o£ the county and town of Alexandria 
shall be given to it in the mode therein provided," and, if a niajority of 
the votes should be in favor of accepting the provisions of the said act, it 
shall be the duty of tlie President to make proclamation of the fact; and 



Wbereas ou the 17th day of August, 1846, after the close of the late 
scs\iori of tlie Cotigress of the United States, 1 duly appointed five citi- 
zens of the county or towri of Alexaridria, being freeholders within the 
sanie, as commissioners, who, being duly sxvorn to perform the duties 
iniposed o11 them as prescribed in the saicl act, did proceed within ten 
clays after they were riotified tu fix upon tlie 1st and 2d days of Septem- 
ber, 1846, as the time, the court-house of the county of Alexandria as 
tlie place, and viva vocc as the nianner of voting, arid gave clue notice 
of tlie sanie; :incl at the tirrie and at the place, in conformity with the 
saitl riotice, tlie said comniissioriers presiding and deciding al1 questions 
arising in relatioii to tlie right of voting urider the said act, tlie votes of 
the citizeris qiialified to vote were taken wiva voce and recorded in poll 
t>ooks cluly kept, and ori the 3~1 cfay of September instant, after the said 
po11s wei-e closed, tlie said conirnissioners did make out and on the next 
rlap rlicl tratismit to me a statement of the polls so held, upon oath and 
iincler tlicir senls; and of the votes so cast aiid polled there were in favor 
of acceptirig the l~rovisioris of tlie saicl act 763 votes, ancl against accept- 
irlg the same 2 2 2 ,  sliowing a riiajority of 5 4 1  votes for the acceptance of 
tlie sanle: 

Noxv, tlieref-, be i t  knoxvii tliat 1, Janles K. Polk, Fresiclent of the 
Unitecl Stntes of ilmerica, iti fiilfillment of the duty imposed iipon rne by 
the said act of Corigress, c1o hereby make proclamatiori of the " result " 
of said "poll " as above statecl, arid do cal1 upor~ al1 ancl singular the 
persoris wliorn it dotll or may coricern to take riotice that the act~afore- 
said " is in fiill force ancl effect." - 

In  xvitness xvliereof 1 llave Iiereutito set rny hand and caiised tlie sea1 
of the TJriited States to he affixed. 

Donct at the city of Washington, this 7th day of September, 
A. D. 1846, ancl of the Indeperiderice of the United States the 
severity-first. JAMES K. POLK. 

By the President: 
N. P. TKIST, 

Aciipzg Sicvetary of State. 

SECOND ANNUAL nIESSACE. 

WASHI'IGTON, Bece~rzhev 8,  1846. 
Fclluzt~-Cifizens of fhe Senate a7zd of the f loz~se of Repvese?~tatives: 

Iri resiiniing yoiir labors iti the sen~ice of the peoplc it is a subject of 
congratiilation tliat there has been no periocl ir1 oiir pnst liistory wlieri 
al1 the elemetits of national prosperity have been so fully developed. 
Sirice your last sessioii iio nfflictitig disperis:itiori has visitcd our coiin- 
try. General good health has prevailed, nl>iiridance lias cr-owned the toil 
of the liusbaudman, aud labor in al1 its brauches is receiving an ample 
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reward, while education, scíence, and the arts are rapidly enlarging the 
means of social happiness. The progress of our country in her career 
of. greatness, not only in the vast extension of our territorial limits and 
the rapid increase of our population, but in resources and wealth and in 
the happy condition of our people, is without an example in the history 
of nations. 

As the wisdom, strength, and beneficence of our free institutions are 
unfolded, every day adds fresh motives to contentmegt and fresh incen- 
tives to patriotism. 

Our devout and sincere acknowledgments are due to the gracious 
Giver of Al1 Good for the numberless blessings which our beloved coun- 
try enjoys. 

It is a source of high satisfaction to know that the relations of the 
United States with al1 other nations, with a single exception, are of 
the most amicable character. Sincerely attached to the policy of peace 
early adopted and steadily pursued by this Government, 1 have anx- 
iously desired to cultivate and cherish friendship and commerce with 
every foreign power. The spirit and habits of the American people are 
favorable to the maintenance of such internatbnal harmony. I n  adher- 
ing to this wise policy, a preliminary and paramount duty obviously 
consists iti the protection of our national interests from encroacliment or 
s l r r i f i rp  o m  national honor from reproach. These must be main- 
taine==y hazard. They admit of no conlpromise or neglect, and 
must be scrupulously and constantly guarded. 111 their vigilant vindi- 
cation collision and conflict with foreign powers may sometimes become 
unavoidable. Siich has been our scrupulous adherence to the dictates 
of justice in al1 our foreign intercourse that, though steadily and rapidly 
advancing in prosperity and power, we have given no just cause of com- 
plaint to any nation and have enjoyed the blessings of peace for more 
than thirty years. From a policy so sacred to humanity and so salutary 
in its effects upon our political system we should never be indiiced vol- 
untarily to depart. 

The existing war with Mexico was neither desired nor provoked by the 
United States. On the contrary, al1 honorable means were resorted to to 
avert it. After years of endurance of aggravated and unredressed wrongs 
on oilr part, Mexico, in violation of solemn treaty stipiilations and of 
every principle of justice recognized by civilized nations, commenced hos- 
tilities, and thus by her own act forced the war iipon us. Long before 
the advance of our Army to the left bank of the Rio Grande we had 
ample cause of war against Mexico, and had the United States resorted 
to  this extremity we inight have appealed to the whole civilized world 
for the justice of our cause. 1 deem it  to be my duty to present to  you 
oii the present occasioxi a condeilsed review of the injuries we liad siis- 
tained, of the causes which led to  the war, and of its progress since its 
commencement. This is rendered the more necessary because of the 
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misapprehensions which have to some extent prevailed as to its origin 
and true character. The  war has beeri represented as iirijust and iinnec- 
essary aud as orie of aggression oii oiir part upon a xveak and irijured 
enerny. Such erroneous views, thoiigh entertained by but few, have 
beeti wiclely arid extensively circulated, not only at  home, but llave been 
spread throughoiit Mexico atid tlie whole world. A rriore effectual means 
coiild not have beeti devised to encourage the enemy arid protract tlie 
xvar thari to advocate arid adhere-to their cause, at-icl thus give theni " aid 
aricl comfort." I t  is a source o£ natioilal pride ancl exultation that the 
great body of í>iir people have thrown no such obstacles in the way of 
the Government iti prosecuting the wnr successfully, but have shown 
theinselves to f ~ e  eininently patriotic arid ready to vindicate their coun- 
try's honor aiid interests at any sacrifice. The alacrity and promptness 
witli xvliich oiir vol~inteer forces ruslleci to the field on their country's 
c:ill prove riot only their patriotism, but tlieir deep conviction that our 
caiise is jiist. 

T h e  wrongs whicli \\-e have siiffererl from Mexico almost ever since 
she becaiiie ari incleperident power atid the patient endurance with which 
\ve have borne thetii are witlioiit a parallel ir1 tlie history of inoderti 
civilizecl uatiotis. Th-S reason to believe that if these wrongs had 
beeii resented ancl resisted iu the first iristance tl-ie present war niight 
have beeii avoided. One outrage, liowex~er, perrnitted to pass xvith impu- 
riity alrriost riecessarily ericouraged the perpetration of another, iintil a t  
last Mexico seerned to attribute to weakness aiid iilciecision ori our part - 
a forhearance which was the offspririg of rnagnariii~iity and o£ a sincere 
desire to preserve frietirlly relatioris witli a sister republic. 

Scarcely had Mexico acliieved lier independeilce, which the Utiited 
States \vere tlie first aniong tlie riatious to acknowledge, wheri she com- 
inericed the systeni of insiilt arid spoliatioii which she has ever siuce 
pursrred. Orir citizetis engaged ir1 laivful corrimerce nrere imprisoned, 
tlieir vessels seizecl, aiirl our flag insiilted in lier ports. I f  money was 
wantecl, the lawless seiziire and corifiscatiori o£ oiir rriercharit vessels arid 
their cargoes wns a rericly resoiircc, aticl if to accornplisli tlieir piirposes 
it hecarue riecessary to irriprisori the owiiers, captairis, aricl crews, it was 
done. Riilers superseclerl rulers iii  hlexico in rapid siiccessiori, but still 
thcrc  vas iio cliaii:,.~ iii tliis systeiti of (leprcdatioii. The Goverrirrieiit 
of tlie Utiited States iriaclc repente~l reclarilatioris oii hclialf of its citizens, 
but these xvere anslvered by the perpetratioii of xiew oiitrages. Prornises 
of reclress iiiade by Mexico iii the most solemn forrns were postponed or - 
evaded. The files aiid records of tlie 1)epnrttiiciit of State contaiii ~ 0 x 1 -  

cliisive proofs of iiiinieroiis lalvless acts perpetrated iipon tlie property 
and persous of oiir citizetis by Mexico, aiid o£ waiito;i iiisults to our iia- 
tioilal flag. 'I'lie iriterposition of oiir Goveriinietit to obtain redress was 
agairi and agaiii iii\.oked uncler circiiiiistarices wliicli iio riatioii ouglit 
to  disregard. It was hoped that tliese outrages would cease and tliat 
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Mexico would be restrained by the laws which regulate the conduct of 
civilized nations in their intercourse with each other aftei the treaty 
of amity, commerce, and navigation of the 5th of April, 1831, was con- 
cluded between the two Republics; but this hope soon proved to be vain. 
The course of seizure and confiscation of the property of our citizens, the 
violation of their persons, and the insults to our flag pursued by Mexico 
previous to that time were searcely suspended for even a brief period, 
although the treaty so clearly defines the rights and duties of the respec- 
tive partles that it is impossible to misunderstand or mistake them. In 
less than seven years after the conclusion of that treaty our grievances 
had become so intolerable that in the opinion of President Jackson they 
should no longer be endured. In his message to Congress in February, 
1837, he presented them to the consideration of that body, and declared 
that- 

The length of time since some of the injuries have been committed, the repeated 
and unavailing applications for redress, the wanton character of some of the outrages 
upon the property and persons of our citizens, upon the officers and flag of the United 
States, independent of recent insults t o  this Government and people by the late ex- 
traordinary Mexican minister, would justify in the eyes of al1 nations immediate war. 

In  a spirit of kindness and forbearanee, however, he reGi5iiiended 
reprisals as a milder mode of redress. He declared that war should not 
be used as a remedy "by just and generous nations, confiding in their 
strength for injuries comm'itted, - - if it can be honorably avoided," and 
added: 

It has occurred to me that, considering the present embarrassed condition of that 
country, we should act with both wisdom and moderation by giving to Mexico one 
more opportunity to atone for the past before we take redress into our own hands. 
To avoid al1 misconception on the part of Mexico, as well as to protect our own 
national character from reproach, this opportunity should be given with the avowed 
design and full preparation to take immediate satisfaction if i t  should not be obtained 
on a repetition of the dexnand for it. To this end 1 recommend that an act be passed 
authorizing reprisals, and the use of the naval force of theUnited States by the Exec- 
utive against Mexico to eriforce thein, i ~ i  the event of a refusal by the Mexican Gov- 
ernment to come to an amicable adjustment of the matters iu controversy between 
us upon another deniand thereof made from on board one of our vessels of war on 
the coast of Mexico. 

Committees of both Houses of Congress, to which this 'message of the 
President was referred, fully siistained his views of the character of 
the wrongs which we had siiffered from Mexico, and recommended that 
another clemand for redress should be rnade before aiithorizing war or 
reprisals. The Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate, in their 
report, say: 

After such a deniand, should prornpt justice be refusecl by the Mexican Govern- 
meut, we may appeal to al1 nations, not only for the equity and moderation with 
wliicli we shall have acted toward a sister 1-epublic, but for tlie ~iecessity wliich will 
then compel us to seek redress for our wrongs, either by actual war or by reprisals. 
TLie subject will then be presented before Congress, at the coxnmencement of the 



next sessiori, in a clear and distinct forxn, and the conimittee cari not cloiibt biit that 
such measiires will be immediatel~ adopted as may be necessary to vindicate tlie 
honor of the coiintry and insure ample reparation to our injured fellow-citizens. 

The Committee on Foreign Affairs of the I-Iouse of Representatives 
made a similar recommendation. 1x1  their report tliey say that- 

They fully concur witli the President that ample cause exists for taking redress 
into our own ha~ids ,  and believe that we slioutd he justified in the opinion o€ other 
natiotis for taking siich a step. But they are willingto try tlie experiment of anotlier 
clenian<l, made in  tlie niost solemn forni, upon the jiistice of the Mexican Govern- 
ment hefore any further proceedings are adopted. 

No difference of opinion upon the siibject is believed to have existed 
iii Congress at  tnat time; the executive and legislatire departments cotl- 
curred; and yet sucli has been oilr forbearance aild desire to preserve 
peace with Mexico that the wrongs of whicli \ve theri complained, ancl 
wliich gave rise to these solenin pfoceedings, ilot only rernaita iinre- 
clressed to this duy,  but additional caiises of coniplnint of an aggravatecl 
cliaracter have ever since been acciimiilating. ShortLy after these pro- 
ceedings a special messenger was dispatched to Mesico to make a final 
tlerriand for redress, nnd on the 20th of July, 1837, the clemand was niade. 
The  reply of the TvIexican G o v e r n d e a r s  date ori the 29th of tlie carne. 
nionth, and contairis assurances of the " anxioiis wish" of the hlexicari 
Government " ~ i o t  to delay the nionient of that final and equitable adjust- 
ment which is to terminate the existing difficiilties betweeri the two Gov- 
ernments; " that " nothing shoiild be left undotze ~vlzich may contribute 
to tlie most speedy and equitable determinatiori of the subjects whicli 
have so serioilsly engaged the attention of tlie Americati Government; " 
tliat the "Tvlexican Government would adopt as  tlic only giiides for its 
conduct the plainest principies of public riglit, the sacred obligatioris 
imposed by international law, and the religioiis faith of treaties," and 
that "whatever reason and jiistice Inay dictate respecting each case will 
be done." The assurance was further given tliat the decision of the 
Mexicaii Goveriiment upon each cause of cor~iplaiiit for which redress 
hacl been dernanded should be cominiinicated to tlie Government of the 
Uriited States by the Mexican ininister at Washitig.ton. 

These solemn assurances ir1 answer to our dwriand for redress \vere 
disregarded. By making theiil, however, Mexico ohtained filrther [le- 
lay. Presideiit Vari Buren, in his arinual message to Congress of tlie 5 th  
of December, 1837, states that "althougli the larger riiimber" of our 
clemands for reiress, "and many of tliem aggravatetl cases of persorial 
wrongs, have beeri now for years before the Mexicaii Goverriiiieiit, ami 
come of tlie causes of national coinplaint, and tlzose of the rnost offensivc 
character, adiriit.ted of irnmedinte, simple, and s:itisfactory replies, it is 
only within a few days past that any specific cornmunication iti aiiswer 
to our last clerliiiri<l, iiiade five riiontlis ago, 113s 1)eeri received froni tlie 
Mexican minister; " and that ' ' i u r  not oue of oiir piiblic cornplaints has 
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satisfaction been given or offered, that but one of the cases of personal 
wrong has been favorably considered, and that but four cases of both 
descriptions out of al1 those formally presented and earnestly pressed 
have as yet been decided upon by the Mexican Government." President 
Van Buren, believing that it would be vain to make any further attempt 
to  obtain redress by the ordinary means within the power of the Execu- 
tive, communicated this opinion to Congress in the message referred to, 
in which he said: 

On a careful and deliberate examination of their contents [of the correspondence 
with the Mexican Government], and considering the spirit manifested by the Mexi- 
can Government, it has become my painful duty to return the subject as it now 
stands to Congress, to whom it belongs to decide upon the time, the mode, and the 
measure of redress. 

Had the United States at that time adopfed compulsory measures 
and taken redress into their own hands, al1 our difficulties with Mexico 
cvould probably have been long since adjusted and the existing war 
have been averted. Magnanimity and moderation on our part only had 
the effect to complicate these difficulties and render an amicable settle- - 

ment of them the more embarrassing. That such measures of redress - 
under similar provocations committed by any of the powerful nations of - 
Europe would have been promptly resorted to by the United States can 
not be doubted. The  national honor and the preservation of the national 
character throughout tlie world, a s s t d L s o u r  own self-respect and the 
protection due to  our own citizens, ~vould have rendered such a resort 
indispensable. The history of no civilized nation in modern times has 
presented within so brief a period so many wanton attacks upon the 
honor of its flag and upon the property and persons of its citizens as 
had at that time been borne by the United States from the Mexicah 
authorities and people. But Mexico was a sister republic on the North 
American continent, occupying a territory contiguous to our own, and 
was iti a feeble and distracted condition, and these considerations, it is 
presumed, induced Congress to forbear still longer. 

Instead of taking redress into our own hands, a new negotiation was 
entered upon with fair promises on the part of Mexico, but with the real 
purpose, as the event has proved, of indefinitely postponing tlie repara- 
tion which we demarided, and tvhich was so justly duc. This negotiation, 
after more thari a year's delay, resulted in the convention of the 11th 
of April, 1839, "for the adjustment of claims of citizens of the United 
States of America upon the Government of the Mexican Republic." 
The  joint board of commissioners created by this coiivention to examine 
arid decide upoti these claims mas not orgatiizecl until the month of 
August, 1840, atid iinder the terms of the convention they were to  ter- 
minate their duties within eighteen months from thnt time. Four of the 
eighteen months xvere consumed in preliminary discussions on frivolous 
and dilatory points raised by the Mexican commissioners, and it was not - 



until the mor~th of December, 1840, that they conimenced the exaiiiiria- 
tion of the claims of our citizens upon Mexico. Fourteeri moriths only 
reniained to examine and decide upon these numerous and cornplicated 
cases. In tlie riionth of February, 1842, tlie tertn of the corrimission 
expired, 1eAving many claims undisposed of for want of time. The 
claims which were allowed by the board and by tlie umpire authorized by 
the convention to decide in case of disagreement between the Mexican 

- 
and American commissioners ariiounted to $2,026,139.68 There xvere 
periding before tlie umpire wheti tlie commissioii expired additional 
claims, which had been examined and awarded by the Arnericari conr- 
missioners and liad not been allowed by the Mexicarr commissioriers, 
amouriting to $928,627.88, upon which he did not decide, alleging that 
his authority had ceased witli the termination of the joint commissioii. 
Besides these claims, there were others o€ Arnericari citizens amount- 
iug to $3,336,837.05, which had been submitted to the board, and upon 
wliich they liad i ~ o t  time to decide before their final adjoiirnment. 

The surn of $2,026,139.68, whicli had been awardecl to the clairnants, 
\vas a liquidated :ind ascertained debt due by Mexico, about which there 
could be no clispiite, and which she was bouncl t- according to the 
terrns of the cor~veiition. Soon after the final awards for this aniount 
had been made tlie Mexican Governnient asked for a postponemerit of 
the t i m e > - a k i n g  payment, allegirig that it xvould be inconveriierit to 
make the Isayment at  the time stipulated. Iii tlie spirit of forbearing 
kindness toward a sister republic, xvhich Mexico has so long abused, 
tlie United States promptly cornplied with her request. A second con- 
vention was accordingly concluded between the two Governments on 
the 30th of January, 1843, whicli upon its face declares that " this new 
arrangement is eritered into for the accommodation of Mexico." By the 
terms of this couventiori al1 tlie interest dile on the awards xvhich had 
been made in favor of the clairuarits under tlie conventiori of the I rth of 
April, 1839, xvas to be paid to theni on the 30th of April, 1843, aiid " tlie 
principal of the said awards and thc interest accruing thereon" was 
stipulated to "be paid ir1 five years, ir1 equal iilstallmexrts every tliree 
inontlis." Not~vithstanding this new converitiori was entered into at  tlie 
request of Mexico arid for the purpose of relieving her from ernbarrass- 
ment, the claiiriants have only received tlie interest due oti the 30th of 
April, 1843, and three of the twenty installrnerits. Although tlie pay- 
nient of the suni thus liquidated and confessedly clue by Mexico to oiir 
citizens as iridemnity for acknomleclged acts of oiitrage and wrotig was 
secured by treaty, tlie obligations of whicli are ever lield sacrecl l>y al1 
just nations, yet Mexico has vio1:ited this soleriiii engagerneiit hy fail- 
irig and refusing to make the payment. The two installments due in 
April and Jiily, 1844, under tlie peciiliar circuinstaiices connected 4 t h  
them, have been assumed by the  United States and discharged to the 
clairnants, but they are still due by Mexico. But  this is not al1 of which 
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we have just cause of complaint. To provide a remedy for the claim- 
ants whose cases were not decided by the joint commission under the con- 
vention of April 1 1 ,  1839, it was exprecsly stipulated by the sixth article 
of the convention of the 30th of January, 1843, that- 

A new convention shall be entered irito for the settlement of al1 claims of the Gov- 
ernment and citizens of the United States against the Republic of Mexico which 
were not finally decided by the late commission which met in the city of Washing- 
ton, and of ail claims of the Government and citizens of Mexico against the United 
~tatGs. 

In  conformity with this stipulation, a third convention was concluded 
and signed at the city of Mexico on the 20th of November, 1843, by the 
plenipotentiaries of the two Governments, by which provision was made 
for ascertaining and paying these claims. In  January, 1844 this con- 
vention was ratified by the Senate of the United states with two amend- 
ments, which were manifestly reasonable in their character. Upon a 
reference of the amendments proposed to the Government of Mexico, 
the same evasions, difficulties, and delays were interposed which have 
so long marked the policy of that Government toward the United States. 
It has not even yet decided whether it would or would not accede to 
them, although the subject has been repeatedly pressed upon its consid- 
eration. Mexico has thus violated a second time the faith of treaties 
by failing or refusing to carry into effect the s k d r m k l e  of-th-con- - = 

vention of January, 1843. 
Such is the history of the wrongs which we have suffered and patiently 

endured from Mexico through a long series of years. So far from afford- 
ing reasonable satisfaction for the injuries and insults we had borne, a 
great aggravation of them consists in the fact that while the United 
States, anxious to preserve a good understanding with Mexico, have 
been constantly but vainly employed in seeking redress for past wrongs, 
n e k  outrages were constantly occurring, which have continued to increase 
our causes of complaint and to swell the amount of our demands. While 
the citizens of the United States were conducting a lawful commerce 
with Mexico under the guaranty of a treaty of "amity, rommerce, and 
navigation," many of them have suffered al1 the injuries which would 
have resulted from open war. This treaty, instead of affording protec- 
tion to our citizens, has been the means of inviting them into the ports 
of Mexico that they might be, as they have been in numerous instantes, 
plundered of their property and deprived of their personal liberty if  they 
dared insist ori their rights. Had the unlawful seizures of American 
property and the violation of the personal liberty of our citizens, to say 
nothing of the insults to our flag, which have occurred in the ports of 
Mexico taken place on the high seas, they would themselves long since 
have constituted a state of actual war between the two countries. In 
so long suffering Mexico to violate her most solemn treaty obligations, 
plunder ottrcitizens of their property, and imprison their persons without 



affording them any redress we have failed to perform one of the first arld 
highest duties which every goverrirnent owes to its citizens, and tlie 
consequence has been that many of them have been reduced from a state 
of affluence t o  bankruptcy. T h e  proud name of hmerican citizen, which 
ought to protect al1 who bear it from insult and injury throughout the 
world, has afforded no such protection to our citizens in Mexico. We 
had aniple cause of war against Mexico long before the breaking out of 
hostilities; but even then we forbore to take redress into our own hands 
until Mexico herself became the aggressor by invading our soil in hos- 
tile array and shedding tbe blood of oiir citizens. 

Such are the grave causes of complaint on the part of the United 
States against Mexico--causes wliich existed long before the annexation 
of Texas to tl-ie Americau Uriion; and yet, animated by the love of peace 
arid a niagnaniinous moderatiori, we dicl not adopt those measures of 
redress which undrr such circumstances are the justified resort of injiired 
nations. 

Tlie annexatioi~ of Texas to the Unitecl States constituted rio just 
cause of offense to Mexico. Tlie pretext tliat it did so is wholly incon- 
sisterit and irrecoucilable witli well-autheuticated facts connected witli 
the revolutiori 1)y wliicli Texas becarne indepeudent of Mexico-T~at 
tliis rriay be thc riiore nianifest, i t  may be proper to advert to the canses 
aricl to the liistory of the principal events of that revolution. 

Texas co~istituted a *of tlie ancient Provirlce of Louisiana, ceded 
to tlie Uiiitecl States by F a i i c e  in tlie year 1803. 111 the year 181 y 
the United States, by the Florida treaty, ceded to Spain al1 that part of 
Louisiana within the present limits of Texas, and ;\Iexico, by tlie revo- 
lution whicll sepcirated her froni Spain aild renderecl her an independent 
nation, succeedetl to the rights of ihe nlother country over this territor) . 
In  the year 1824 Mexico established a federal constitution, under xvliicli 
tlie Mexican Republic was coniposed of a riumber of sovereign States 
confederatecl together iri a federal uniori similar to our own. Eacli of. 
these States Iiatl its own executive, legislature, arld judiciary, arld for 
al1 except federal purposes was as  iiicleperident of tlie General C '  ~overn-  
rneut and that o€ the other States as is Pennsylvariia or Virginia urider 
oiir Coustitutiori. Texas and Coaliuila iinited aricl formed one of these 
Mexican States. Tlie State coristitutio~i xvhicli they adopted, ancl which 
wns appruvecl 1,). tlie ;\Iexica~i Coiifeclemy, assertecl that they were " frre 
ancl indeperiilerit <jf the other Mexican Unitecl States and of every other 
power and tloi~iitlion whatsoever, " and proclaimeil the great principle 
of human liberty that "the sovereiprity of tlie state resides originally 
atid essentially i r i  tlie general niass of the indivicluals who coxiipose it." 
'1'') tlie Governirieiit uiider this constitutioii, :is xvell as to that undrr 
tlie federal coi~stit~~tiori ,  the peoplr of Texas owecl allegiance. 

Emigrants froni foreign countries, incliiding the United States, were 
iiivited by tlie ccilonizatioii laxvs of tlie State and of tlie Federal Goverii- 
rnent to settle iii Texas. Advaritagecus teriris were offered to induce 
them to leave tlieir own country and become Mexican citizens. Tliis 
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invitation was accepted by many of our citizens in the full faith that in 
fheir new home they would be governed by laws enacted by representa- 
tives elected by themselves, and that their lives, liberty, and property 
would be protected by constitutional guaranties similar to those which 
existed in the Republic they hqd left. Under a Government thus or- 
ganized they continued until the year 1835, when a military revolution 
broke out in the City of Mexico which entirely subverted the federal 
and State constitutions and placed a military dictator at the head of the 
Government. By a sweeping decree of a Congress subsemient to the will 
of the Dictator the several State coi~stitutions were abolished and the 
States themselves converted into niere departments of the central Gov- 
ernment. The people of Texas \vere unwilling to siibmit to this usur- 
pation. Resistance to such tyranny became a high duty. Texas was 
fully absolved from al1 allegiance to the central Government of Mexico 
from the moment that Government had abolished her State constitution 
and in its place substituted án arbitrary and despotic central government. 
Such were the principal causes of the Texan revolution. The people 
of Texas at once determined upon resistance arid flew to arms. In the 
midst o€ tliese itnportant and exciting events, ho~vever, they did not omit 
to place their liberties upon a secure arid peqailent foundation. They 
elected members to a convention, who iu the month of March, 1836, 
issued a formal declaration that their "political connection with the 
~ e x i c a n  nation has forever ended, and that tl-ic people of T e x m r  
now constitute a free, sovereign, and iizdependeizt RepubZic, and are fully 
invested with al1 the rights and attributes whicli properly belong to in- 
dependent nations. " They also adopted for their government a liberal 
republican constitution. About the same time Sailta Anna, then the 
Dictator of Mexico, invaded Texas with a numerous army for the pur- 
pose of subduing her people and enforcing obedience to his arbitrary 
and despotic Government. On the 21st of April, 1836, he was met by 
the Texan citizen soldiers, and on that day was achieved by them the 
memorable victory of San Jacinto, by which they conquered their inde- 
pendence. Considering tlie numbers engaged on the respective sides, 
history does not record a more brilliant achievement. Santa Anna him- 
self was among the captives. 

In the month of RIay, 1836, Santa Anna acknowledged by a treaty 
with the Texan authorities in the xnost solamn form "the full, entire, 
and perfect independence of the Republic o€ Texas." I t  is true he was 
then a prisoner of war, but it is equally true that he had failed to recon- 
quer Texac, arid had met with signal defeat; that his authority had 
not been revoked, and tliat by virtue of this treaty he obtained his per- 
sonal release. By it hostilities were suspended, and the army which 
had invaded Texas uxider his comnland returried in pursuance of this 
arrangement unmolested to Mexico. 

From the day that thebattle of San Jacinto was fought until the 



present honr Mexico has never possessed the power to reconquer Sexas. 
Iii the lariguage of the Secretary of State of the United States ir1 a dis- 
patch to our minister in Mexico under date of the 8th of July, 1842- 

Mexico may liave chosen to consider, and may still choose to consider, Texas as 
liaving been at al1 limes siiice 1835, ancl as still coiitinuing, a rebellious provirice; 
but tlie world has beeri obliged to  take a very different view of tlle iiiatter. Froni 
the time of the battle of San Jacinto, i r i  April, 1836, to  the  present nionient, Texas has 
exhibited the same externa1 sicgns of national independence as Mexico herself, and 
with quite as mucli stability of governmerit. Practically free aiid inclependent, 
acknowledged as a political sovereignty by the principal powers of the  world, no 
hostile foot fincling rest within lier territory for six or  seven years, arid Mexico her- 
self refraiuiiig for :i11 tliat period from ariy further attempt to reestablisli lier owii 
authority over that territory, i t  can riot but be surprising to find Mr. De Bocanegra 
[the secretary of ioreigii affairs of R.IexiCo] complaiiling that for tliat wholc period 
citizeris of the  United States or  its Governnient liave been favoring the rebels of 
Texas ancl siipplying thein with vessels, ammunition, and money, as i f  tlie war for 
tlie reductiori of ttie Province of Texas liad been constantly prosecu2ed by Mexico, 
aiid her siiccess prevented by these influences froni ahroad. 

111 the sanle dispatch the Secretary of State affirms that- 

Siiice 1837 tlie TJiiited States liave regarded Texas as ari iridependent sovereignty 
as niuch as Mexico, and that tracle anrl comnicrce with citizeris of a governmeiit at 
war with nlexico G ~ r i  iiot on that accourit be regarded as  ari iritercoursc by wliich m 

assistaricc aiicl succor are giveri to Mexican rcbels. Tlie whole current of Mr. De 
Eocariegra's rernarks ruiis in tlie same directiori, as if the independence of Texas had 
iiot heeii acknowledged. I t  has beeri acknowledgecl; it was acknowledged in 1837 
agaiiist the renionstrance and protest of % I e x i ~ n & r n o s t  of tlie acts of any impor- 
tniice of whicli Mi-. De Bocaiiegra corriplains flow riecessarily from that recognition. 
IIe speaks oF Texas as still being "aii integral part of the territory of the Mexican 
Kepublic," hiit Iic czii not but uriderstand tliat tlie United States do riot so rcgard it. 
Tlie real roiiiplaiiit of lkIexico, therefore, is in substance neither more iior less than 
a cor~iplaiiit :igniiist the recognitiori of Sesan independence. I t  niay be tliouglit 
r:itlier late to  repent that coiiiplairit, and not quite just to confiric it  to  tlie TJnitecl 
States to tlie exerriptiori of Englancl, Fratice, and Belgiuni, uiiless tlie Uriitecl States, 
liaviiig beeri tlie first to acknowledge the independence of Mexico hersclf, are to be 
blaiiied for settiiig ari exaniple for tlie recogiiition of tliat of Texas. 

iind he aclded tliat- 

Tlie Coristitntioti, public treaties, and the laws oblige tlie President to  rcgard 
Texas as aii iii<lependent state, and its territory as 110 part of the territory of Mexico. 

Texns Iiacl been an indeperiderit state, with ari organized governnient, 
clefyiug tlie power of Mexico to overtlirow or reconquer lier, fo1- more 
than ten years before Mexico comnienced the present war ngaiiist tlie 
TJnited States. Texas had given siich eviderice to the xvorlcl of her 
ability to niniiitain Iier separate existence as ari itidependerit nation that 
slie liad beer; fc~riiially recognized as such not only by the Uriitecl States, 
but by several of tlie principal powers of Europe. These powers liacl en- 
terecl into treaties of arnity, commerce, a ~ i d  riavigation with her. They 
Iiacl received aiicl accrediteíl her miiiisters arid other diplomatic ngents at 
their respective courts, aiid they liad coniinissio~ied iiiinistcrs arid diplo- 
niatic agents o11 tlieir part to  tlie Governrnent of Texas. I f  Mexico, 
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notm-ithstanding al1 this and her utter inability to subdue or recon- 
quer Texas, still stubbornly refused to recognize her as an independent 
nation, she was none the less co on that account. Mexico herself had 
been recognized as an independent nation by the United States and by 
0th- powers many years before Spain, of which before her revolution 
she had been a colony, would agree to recognize her as such; and yet 
Mexico was at that time in the estimation of the civilized world, and in 
fact, none the less ail independent power because Spain still claimed her 
as a colony. I f  Spain had continued uutil the present period to assert 
that Mexico was one of her colonies in i-ebellion against her, this would 
not have made her so or changed the fact of her independent existente. 
Texas at the period of her annexation to the United States bore the 
same relation to Mexico that Mexico had borne to Spain for many years 
before Spain acknowledged her independence, with this important dif- 
ference, that before the annexation of Texas to the United States was 

r. 
consummated Mexico herself, by a formal act of her Government, had 
acknowledged the independence of Texas as a nation. I t  is true that 
in the act of recognition she prescribed a condition which she had no 
power or authority to impose-that Texas should not annex herself to 
any other power-but this could not detract in any degree from the recog- 
nition which Mexico then madc of her actual independence. Upon this 
plain statement of facts, it is absurd for Mexico to allege as a pretext 
for c o m m e n c ~  hostilities against the United States that Texas is still 
a part of her t*. 

But there are those who, conceding al1 this to be true, assume the 
ground that the true western boundary of Texas is the Nueces instead 
of the Rio Grande, and that therefore in marching our Army to the east 
bank of the latter river we passed the Texan line and invaded the tem- 
tory of Mexico. A simple statement of facts known to exist will conclu- 
sively refute siich an assumption. Texas, as ceded to the United States 
by France in 1803, has been always claímed as extending west to the Rio 
Grande or Rio Bravo. This fact is established by the authority of our 
most eminent statesmen at a period when the question was as well, if not 
better, understood than it is at present. During Mr. Jefferson's Admin- 
istration Messrs. Monroe and Pinckney, who had been sent on a special 
mission to Madrid, charged among other things with the adjustment of 
boundary between tlie two countries, in a note addressed to the Span- 
ish minister of foreign affairs under date of the 28th of January, 1805, 
assert that the boundaries of Louisiana, as ceded to the United States by 
France, "are the river Perdido on the east and the river Bravo ou the 
west," and they add that " the facts and principies which justify this 
conclusion are so satisfactory to our Government as to convince it that 
the United States have not a better right to the island of New Orleans 
under the cessiori referred to than they have to the whole district of 
territory whicli is above described." Down to the conclusion of the - 



Florida treaty, in February, 18 19, by which this territory was ceded to 
Spain, the United States asserted and maintained their territorial rights 
to this extent. In the month of June, 1818, during Mr. Monroe's Ad- 
niinistration, information having been received that a nurnber of foreign 
adventurers had landed at Galveston with the avowed purpose of form- - - 

ing a settlement in that vicinity, a special messenger was dispatched by 
the Government of the United States with instructious from the Secre- 
tary of State to warn them to desist, should they be found tliere, "or 
any other place north of the Rio Bravo, and within the territory claimed 
by the United States." H e  was instructed, should they be found in the 
country riorth of that river, to make known to them " the surprise with 
which the President has seen possession thus taken, without authority 
from the United States, of a place within their territorial limits, and 
tipon which no lawful settlement can be made without their sanetion." 
He was instructed to cal1 upon them to "avow under what national 
authority they profess to act," and to give them due warning "that tlie 
place is within the United States, who will suffer no permanent settle- 
rnent to be niade there under any authority other than their owri." As 
late as the 8th of July, 1842, the Secretary of State of the United States, 
in a note addressed to our minister in Mexico, maintains that by the 
Florida treaty of 1819 the territory as far west as the Rio Grande was 
confirmed to Spain. In that note he states that- 

By the treaty of the 22d of February, 1819, between the U n i t e s t e s  and Spain, 
the Sabine was adopted as the line of boundary between the two powers. Up to 
that period no considerable colonization had been effected in Texas; biit the terri- 
tory between the Sabine and the Rio Grande being confirmed to Spain by the treaty, 
applications were made to that power for grants of land, and such grants or permis- 
sions of settlemerit were in fact niade by the Spanisli authorities in favor of citizens 
of theunited States proposing to emigrate to Texas in numerous families before the 
declaration of independence by Mexico. 

The Texas which was ceded to Spain by the Florida treaty of 18 I 9 
embraced al1 the country noxv claimed by the State of Texas betweeri tlie 
Nueces atid tlie Rio Grande. The Republic of Texas alxvays claitried 
tliis nver as her western boundary, and in her treaty niade with Salita 
Anna in May, 1836, he recognizecl it as such. By the constitutioti wliicli 
'I'exas adopted in March, 1836, senatorial and representative districts 
were organizecl extending west of the Nueces. The Congress of Texas 
o11 the 19th of December, 1836, passed "An act to define the boundaries 
of the Republic of Texas," in which they declared the Rio Grande from 
its mouth to its source to be their boundary, and by the said act they 
extended their '' civil and political jurisdiction" over the country up to 
that boundary. During a period of more tliati nine years which inter- 
vened between the adoption of her constitution and her anriexation as 
one of the States of our Union Texas asserted and exercised many acts 
of sovereignty and jurisdiction over tlie territory and inhabitants xvest of 
the Nueces. She organized and defiued the lirnits of counties extend- 
ing to the Rio Grande; she established courts of justice and extended - 
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her judicial system over the territory; she established a custom-house 
and collected duties, and also post-offices and post-roads, in it; she estab- 
lished a land office and issued numerous grants for land within its limits; 
a senator and a representative residing in it were elected to the Con- 
g r e s  of the Republic and served as such before the act of annexation 
took place. In  both the Congress and convention of Texas which gave 
their assent to the terms of annexation to the United States proposed by 
our Cougress were representatives residing west of the Nueces, who took 
part in the act of annexation itself. This was the Texas which by the 
act of our Congress of the 29th of December, 1845, was admitted as one 
of the States of our Union. That the Congress of the United States 
understood the State of Texas which they admitted into the Union to 
extend beyond the Nueces is apparent from the fact that on the 31st of 
December, 1845, only two aays after the act of admission, they passed a 
law " to establish a collection district in the State of Texas," by whicb 
they created a port of delivery at Corpus Christi, situated west of the 
Nueces, and beirig the same point at which the Texas custom-house 
under the laws of that Republic had been located, and directed that a 
surveyor to collect the revenue should be appointed for that port by 
the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. A 
surveyor was accordingly nominated, and confirmed by the Senate, and 
has been ever since in the performance of his duties. Al1 these acts of 
the Republic of Texas and of our Congress preceded the orders for the 
advance of our Army to the eZXEnk of the Rio Grande. Subsequently 
Congress passed an act " establishing certain post routes " extending 
west of the Nueces. The country west of that river now constitutes 
a part of one of the Congressional districts of Texas and is represented 
in the Hoiise of Representatives. The Senators from that State were 
chosen by a legislature in which the country west of that river was rep- 
resented. In  view of al1 these facts it is difficult to conceive upou what 
ground it can be maintained that in occupying the country west of the 
Nueces with our Army, with a view solely to its security and defense, we 
invaded the territory of Mexico. But it would have been still more dif- 
ficult to justify the Executive, whose duty it is to see that the laws 
be faithfully executed, i f  in the face of al1 these proceedings, botli of 
the Congress of Texas and of the United States, he had assumed the 
responsibility of yielding up the territory west of the Nueces to Mexico 
or of refusing to protect and defend this territory and its inhabitants, 
including Corpus Christi as well as the remainder of Texas, agaitist the 
threatened Mexicaii invasion. 

But Mexico herself has never placed the war which she has waged 
upon the ground that our Army occupied the intermediate territory be- 
tweeu the Nueces and the Rio Grande. Her refutecl pretension that 
Texas was not ir] fact an independent state, but a rebellious province, 
was obstinately persevered in, and her avowed p u ~ s e  in commencing 



a war with the United States was to reconquer Texas and to restore 
Mexican authonty over the whole territory-riot to the Nueces only, 
but to the Sabine. I n  view of the proclaimed menaces of Mexico to this 
effect, 1 deemed it my duty, as a measure of precaution and defense, to 
order our Army to occupy a position on our frontier as a militas. post, 
from which our troops could best resist and repel any attempted inva- 
sion which Mexico might make. Our Army had occupied a position a t  
Corpus Christi, west of the Nueces, as early as August, 1845, without 
complairit froni any quarter. Had the Nueces been regarded as the 
true westerri boundary of Texas, that boundary had been passed by our 
iirmy niany months before it advanced to the easterri bank of the Rio 
Grande. In my aririual message of December last 1 infornied Congress 
that upon the invitation of both the Congress arid conventiori of Texas 1 
liad deemed it proper to order a strong squadrori to the coasts of Mexico 
aiid to concentrate an efficient military force on the western frontier of 
Texas to protect and defend the inhabitants against the menaced inva- 
sion of Mexico. In that message 1 informecl Congress that the rnoment 
the terms of arinexation offered by the United States were accepted by 
Texas the latter became so far a part of our owri couiitry as to niake 
it oiir clilty to afford sucli protection and defense, aiid that for that pur- 
pose our squadron had beeri ordered to the Gulf and oiir Army to take a 
"positioii betweeri tlie Nueces arid the Del Norte" or Rio Grande -- and 
to "repel arly invasiou of the Texan territory which niight be att-ed 
by the Mexicarl forces. ' ' 

It was deemed proper to issue this order, because soori after the Presi- 
dent of Texas, in April, 1845, had issuecl his proclanlation convening the 
Congress of that Republic for the purpose of submitting to that body 
the terms of annexatiori proposed by the Unitecl States the Government 
of Mexico made serious threats of invading the Texan territory. These 
fhreats became rnore imposing as it became more apparent i r i  the prog- 
ress of tlle cluestioii that tlie people of Texas would clecide ir1 favor of 
zicceptiiig tlie terms of a~incxation, and finally they had assumed such 
:i foriiiidable character as induced both the Congress and convention of 
'rexas to request that a military force should be sent by the United States 
irito her territory for the purpose of protecting and defending her against 
tlie threateried invasiori. I t  would llave been a violatiori of gwd faith 
towarcl the people of Texas to llave refused to afford tlie aid which they 
desired against a tlireatened invasion to whicli they had been exposed 
by their free determinatiori to annex theniselves to our Union ir1 compli- 
nnce with the overtiire niacle to tliern by the joint resolutiori of our Con- 
gress. Accordingly, a portiori of the hrmy was ordered to advance into 
Texas. Corpus Christi was the position selected by General Taylor. 
He encaiiiped at that place iii August, 1845, arid tlie Ari~iy remained in 
that positiori until the I ~ t l i  of March, 1846, when it moved westward, 
and ou the 28th of thatmontli reached the east bank of the Rio Grande 



opposite to Matamoras. This movement was made in pursuance of 
orders from the War Department, issued on the 13th of January, 1846. 
Before these orders were issued the dispatch of our minister in Mexico 
transmitting the decision of the council of government of Mexico advis- 
ing that he should not be received, and also the dispatch of our consul 
residing in the City of Mexico, the former bearing date on tkie 17th and 

- the latter on the 18th of December, 1845, copies of both of which accom- 
panied my message to Congress of the 11th of May last, were received 
at the Department of State. These communications rendered it highly 
probable, if not absolutely certain, that our minister would not be received 
by the Government of General Herrera. I t  was also well known thnt 
but little hope could be entertained of a different result from General 
Paredes in case the revolutionary movement which he was prosecut- 
ing should prove successful, as was highly probable. The partisans of 
Paredes, as our minister in the dispatch referred to states, breathed the 
fiercest hostility against the United States, denounced the proposed nego- 
tiation as treason, and openly called upon the troops and the people to 
put down the Government of Herrera by force. The reconquest of Texas 

- and war with the United States were openly threatened. These were 
the circumstances existing when it was deemed proper to order the Army 
under the command of General Taylor to advance to the western frontier 
of Texas and occupy a position on or E a r  the Rio Grande. 

The apprehensions of a contemplated Mexican invasion have been 4- 

since fully justified by the event. The determination of Mexico to rush 
into hostilities with the United States was afterwards manifested from 
the whole tenor of the note of the Mexican minister of foreign affairs 
to our minister bearing date on the 12th of March, 1846. Paredes had 
then revolutionized the Government, and his minister, after referring to 
the resolution for the annesation of Texas which had been adopted by 
our Congress in March, 1845, proceeds to declare that- 

A fact such as this, or, to speak with greater exactnes, so notable an act of usur- 
pation, created an imperious necessity that Mexico, for her own honor, should repel 
it with proper firmness and dignity. The supreme Government had beforehand 
declared that it would look upon such an act as a casus beZi, and as a consequence 
of this declaration negotiation was by its very nature at an end, and war was the only 
recourse of the Iflexican Government. 

I t  appears also that on the 4th of April following General Paredes, 
through his minister of war, issued orders to the Mexican general in 
command on the Texan frontier to "attack" our Army "by every means 
which war permits." To this General Paredes had been pledged to the 
army and people of Mexico during the militas. revolution which had 
brought him into power. On the 18th of April, 1846, General Paredes 
addressed a letter to the commander on that frontier in which he stated 
to him: "At the present date 1 suppose you, at the head of that valiant 
army, either fighting already or preparing for the operationsd a cam- 



paign;" and, "Supposing you already on the theater of operations and 
with al1 the forces assembled, it is indispensable that hostilities be com- 
menced, yourself taking the initiative against the enemy." 

The  movement of our Army to the Rio Grande was made by the com- 
manding general under positive orders to abstain from al1 aggressive acts 
toward Mexico or Mexican citizens, and to regard the relations between 
the two countries as peaceful unless Mexico should declare war or com- 
mit acts of hostility indicative of a state of war, aiid these orders he  
faithfully executed. Whilst occupying his positiori o11 the east bank of 
the Rio Grande, within the limits of Texas, then recently admitted a s  
orie of the States of our Union, the commanding general of the Mexican 
forces, who, in pursuance of ihe orders of his Government, had collected 
a large army on the opposite shore of the Rio Grande, crossed the river, 
invaded our territory, ancl commenced hostilities by attacking our forces. 
Thus, after al1 thc injuries which we had received and borne from Mex- 
ico, aricl after sIie had irisultingly rejected a minister seilt to her on a 
mission of peace, and whoni she had solerrinly agreed t o  receive, she cori- 
siimniated her long course of outrage agairist our country by commencing 
ail offerisive war and shedditlg the blood of our citizens o11 our owri soil. 

The Uriited States ilever al tempted to acquire Texas by conquest. 011 

tlie cotltrary, at an early period after the people of Texas had achieved 
tlieir independeoce they s o u ~ h t  to be annexed to the United States. A t  - 
a general election in September, 1836, they decided with great unariimity - 
ir1 favor of ' ' a n n c m t h i ,  ' ' aiid in Noveinber following the Congress of the 
Republic authorized the appointmeiit of a millister to bear their request 
to tliis Covernnient. This Governlnent, however, havirig remained neu- 
tral betweeii Texas atld Mexico during the war betweeii theui, and con- 
sideririg it dile to the horior of our country and our fair fame among the 
natioris of the earth that we should not a t  this early period conserlt to  
annexation, rior until it sliould be manifest to tlie whole world that the 
reconqiiest of Texai; by Mexico was inipossible, refused to accede to 
the overtures made by Texas. On the 12th of April, 1844, after more 
thari seven years llad elapsed since Texas had established her indeperid- 
ence, a treaty was concliided for the anriexation of that Republic to the  
TJriited States, which was rejected by the Senate. Finally. on the 1st of 
Marcli, 1845, Congiess passed a joint resolution for atliiexitig her to tlie 
IJnited States i t p n  cer tain preliminary conditions to which her assent 
was required. The solcnlnities which characterized the deliberations arid 
coilduct of the Governinent and people of Texas on the deeply interest- 
i r i g  questioils presentecl by these resolutions are known to the world. 
The  Congress, the Executive, and the  people of Texas, in a convention 
elected for that purpose, accepted with great unanimity the proposed 
terms of annex:ition, and thus consummated on her part the great act of 
restoring to our Federal Union a vast territory which liad besn ceded to 
Spain by the Florida treaty more than - a quarter of a century before. 
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After the joint resolution for the annexation of Texas to the United 
States had beeii passed by our Congress the Mexican minister a t  Wash- 
ington addressed a note to the Secretary of State, bearing date on the 6th 
of March, 1845, protesting against it as "an act of aggression the most 
unjust which can be found recorded in the annals of modern history, 
namely, that of despoiling a friendly nation like Mexico of a consider- 
able portion of her territory," and protesting against the resolution of 
anriexation as being an act " whereby the Province of Texas, an inte- 
gral portion of the Mexican territory, is agreed and admitted into the 
American Union; " and he announced that as a consequence his missioti . 
to the United States had terminated, and demanded liis passports, which 
were granted. It was upon the absurd pretext, inade by Mexico (her- 
self indebted for her indeperidence to a successfiil revolution), that the 
Republic of Texas still continued to be, notwithstanding al1 that had 
passed, a Province of Mexico that this step was taken by the Mexican 
minister. 

Every honorable effort has been used by me to avoid the war which 
followed, but al1 have proved vain. Al1 our attempts to preserve peace 

A v e  been met by irisult and resistance on the part of Mexico. My 
efforts to this end commenced in the note of the Secretary of State 
of the 10th of Marcli, 1845, in answer to that of the Mexican minis- 
ter. Whilst declining to reopen a discussion which - - had already been 
exhausted, and proving again what was known to the whole world, that 
Texas had long since acliieved her independence, the Secretary of State 
expressed the regret of this Government that Mexico should have takeu 
offense at the resolution of anriexation passed by Congress, and gave 
assurance that our "most strenuous efforts shall be devoted to the ami- 
cable adjustment of every cause of complaint between the two Govern- 
ments and to the cultivatioil of the kindest and niost friendly relations 
between the sister Republics." That 1 have acted iri the spirit of tbis 
assurance will appear froril the events which have since occurred. Not- 
withstanding Mexico had abruptly terminated al1 diplomatic iritercourse 
with the United States, arid ought, therefore, to have been the first to 
ask for its resumption, yet, waiving al1 cereniony, 1 embraced the earli- 
est favorable opporturiity "to ascertain from tlie Mexican Government 
whetlier they would receive an envoy from the United States intrusted 
kit11 full power to adjiist al1 the questions in dispute between the txvo 
Governments. ' ' 111 Septetnber , I 845, 1 believed the propitious moment 
for such an overture had arrived. Texas, by the enthusiastic and almost 
unaniilious xvill of her people, had pronounced in favor of annexation. 
Mexico lierself had agreed to aclrnowledge the independencc of Texas, 
subject to a condition, it is true, which she had no right to impose and 
no power to enforce. Tlie last lingering hope of Mexico, i f  she still 
conld have retained any, that Texas would ever again become one of her 
Provinces, must have been abandoned. - 



The  consul o£ the United States a t  the City of Mexico was therefore 
instructed by the Secretary of State on the 15th of September, 1845, to 
make the inquiry of t h e  Mexican Government. 'ihe inquiry tvas niade, 
aiid ori the 15th of October, 1845, the minister of foreign affairs of the 
Mexican Governirient, in a note addressed to our corisul, gave a favorable 
response, requesting a t  tlie same time that our naval force inight be with- 
clrnwii froiri Vera. Cruz wliile negotiatioiis should be pendirig. Upon the 
receipt o£ this iiote our naval force was promptly withdrawn from Vera 
Ci-uz. A minister was immediately appoirited, aiid departed to hfexico. 
Everything bore a proniising aspect for a speedy arid peaceful adjiistment 
of al1 our difficultics. At the date of niy annual rnessage to Congress iil 
Decernber last rio doubt was entertained but that lie would be received 
by tlie Mexicari CJoveriiineut, arid tlie hope wac cherisliecl that al1 cause of 
mis~iiiderstati~lirig between tlie two countries would be speedily removed. 
Iii the corifiderit hope that sucli would be the result of his mission, 1 
iiifornled Corigress tliat 1 forbore a t  tliat time to " recomrnerid such 
ulterior measures of redress for tlie wrorigs aud injuries we had so lorig 
borne as it would llave been proper to make had 110 such iiegotiation 
been iristituted." T o  my surprise and regret tlie Mexican Goverrimeiit, 
though soleninly pledged to do so, upon the arrival of our iriinister in 
Mexico refused to receive and accredit liim. Wherl he reached Vera 
Cruz, on tlie 30th of November, 1845,  he found that tlie aspect of affairs 
liad uriclergonc aii i~iiliappy change. Tlie Goverriment of General Her- 
rera, who was at  tliat time Preciaerit of tlie Republic, was totteriilg to its 
fall. General Paredes, a military leader, liad maiiifested liis determina- 
ticpri to overthrow tlle Govemment of IIerrera by a iiiilitary revolutioii, 
arid orie of the principal means wliich he ernployed to effect liis pilr- 
pose and render the Governmetlt of IIerrera odious to the army aiid 
peoplc o€ Mexico wns by loudly corideniriiiig its deter~riination to receive 
a iniriister of peace from tlie Unitecl States, allegiiig tliat it was tlie interi- 
tion of IIerrera, ?>y n treaty with tlie Utiited States, to disnieniber tlie 
tei-ritory of Mexico by ceding away tlie clepartmerit of Texas. The Gov- 
eriiiiient of Herrera is believed to have been well clisposed to a pacific 
acljiistiiieiit o€ esistiiig difficulties, but probably alarmed for its own 
seciirity, ancl ir1 orcler to ward off tlie claiiger of tlle revolution led by 
I'arecles, violatetl its solenin agreeirieiit arid refusetl to receive or accreclit 
oiir iliiriister; aiid tliis althougli iiiformed that he liad lxen iiivested with 
f~ i l l  power to acljiist al1 questions iii clispiite betweeri the two Govern- 
nients. Atnoiig the frivolous pretexts for this refusnl, tlie principal one 
wns tliat our riiiriister liad not gorie i1po11 a special riiission corifined to 
tlie cliiestioii of 'l'esas alone, leaviiig al1 tlie outrnges upori our flag and 
oiir c i t i~e~is  unredressed. The Mexicaii Government well knew that 
I~otli oiir riatioiial Iionoi- aiid the z)rotectioii clue to oiir citizeris iriipera- 
tively required tliat tlie two questious of bouridary ancl indeniiiity should 
be treated of together, as naturally and inseparably - blended, and tliey 
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ought to have seen that this course was best calculated to enable the 
United States to extend to them the most liberal justice. On the 30th 
of December, I 845, General Herrera resigned the Presidency and yielded 
up the Government to General Paredes without a struggle. Thus a rev- 
olution was accomplished solely by the army commanded by Paredes, 
and the supreme power in Mexico passed into the hands of a military 
usurper who was known to be bitterly hostile to the United States. 

Although the prospect of a pacific adjustment with the new Govern- 
ment was unpromising from the known hostility of its head to the United 
States, yet, determined that nothing should be left undone on our part 

. to restore friendly relations between the two countries, our minister was 
instriicted to present his credentials to the new Govemment and ask to 
be accredited by it ir1 the diplomatic character in which he had been 
coinmissioned. These instriictions he executed by his note of the 1st of 
March, 1846, addressed to the Mexican minister of foreign affairs, but 
his request was irisultingly refused by that minister in his answer of the 
I 2th of the same month. No alternative remained for our minister but 
to demand his passports and return to the United States. 

T h u s m l i e  extraordinary spectacle presented to the civilized world 
of a Goveriiment, in violatioil of its own express agreement, having 
twice rejected a minister of peace invested with full powers to adjust aIl 
the existing differences between the two countries in a manner just and 
honorable to both. 1 am not aware that modern history presents a par- 
allel case in which in time of peace one nation has refused even to hear 
propositions from atlother for terminating existing difficulties between 
them. Scarcely a hope of adjusting our difficulties, even at a remote 
day, or of preserving peace with Mexico, could be cherished while Paredes 
remained at the head of the Government. H e  had acquired the supreme 
power by a military revolutioii and upon the most solemn pledges to 
wage war agaiiist the United States and to reconquer Texas, which he 
claimed as a revolted province of Mexico. He  had denounced as guilty 
of treason al1 those Mexicans who considered Texas as no longer constitut- 
ing a part of the territory of Mexico and who were friendly to the cause 
of peace. TIie duration of the war which he waged against the United 
States was indefinite, because the end which he proposed of the recon- 
quest of Texas was hopeless. Besides, there was good reason to believe 
from al1 his condiict that it was his intention to convert the Republic of 
Mexico into a monarchy and to cal1 a foreign European prince to the 
throne. Preparatory to this end, he had during his short rule destroyed 
the liberty of the press, tolerating that portion of it only which openly 
advocated the establishment of a monarchy. The better to secure the 
success of his ultimate designs, he had by an arbitrary decree convoked 
a Congress, not to be elected by the free voice of the people, but to be 
chosen in a manner to make them subservient to his will and to give 
him absolute control over their deliberations. 
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rival to Mexico. On the contrary, it was believed that the intestine 
divisions which ordinary sagacity could not but anticipate as the fruit 
of Santa Anna's return to Mexico, and liis contest with Paredes, might 
strongly tend to produce a disposition with both parties to restore and 
preserve peace with the United States. Paredes was a soldier by profes- 
sion and a monarchist in principie. H e  had but recently before been 
successful in a military revolution, by which he had obtained power. 
He was tlie sworn enemy of the United States, with which he had 
involved his country in the existing war. danta Anna had been expelled 
from power by the army, was known to be in open hostility to Paredes, 
and publicly pledged against foreign intervention and the restoration of 
monarchy in Mexico. In view of these facts and circumstances it was 
that when orders were issued to the commander of our naval forces in 
the Gulf, on the 13th day of May last, the same day on which the exist- 
ente of the war was recognized by Congress, to place the coasts of Mex- 
ico under blockade, he was directed not to obstruct the passage of Santa 
Anna to Mexico should he attempt to retiirn. 

A revolution took place in Mexico in the early part of August follow- 
ing, by which t h e m e r  of Paredes was overtlirown, and he has since 
been banished from the country, and is now in exile. Shortly afterwards 
Santa Anna returned. I t  remains to be seen whether his return may not 
yet prove to be favorable to a pacific adjustment of the existing difficul: 
ties, it being manifestly his interest not to persevere in the prosecution 
of a war commenced by Paredes to accomplisl~ a purpose so absurd as the 
reconquest of Texas to the Sabine. Had Paredes remained in power, it 
is morally certain that any pacific adjustment would have been hopeless. 

Upon the commencenient of hostilities by Mexico against the United 
States the indignant spirit of the nation was at once aroused. Congress 
promptly responded to the expectations of tlie country, and by the act of 
the 13th of May last recognized the fact tliat war existed, by the act 
of Mexico, between the United States and that Republic, and granted tke 
means necessary for its vigorous prosecution. Being involved in a war 
thus commenced by Mexico, and for the justice of which on our part we 
may confidently appeal to the whole world, 1 resolved to prosecute it with 
the utmost vigor. Accordingly the ports of BIexico on the Gulf and 
on the Pacific have been placed under blockacle and her territory invaded 
at severa1 iniportant points. The reports frotn the Departments of War 
and of the Navy will inform you more in detail of the tileasures adopted 
in the emergency iri which our country was placed atid of the gratifying 
results which llave beeri accomplished. 

The various colunins of the Army have performed their diity under 
great disadvantages with the most distinguished ski11 and courage. The 
victories of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma and of Monterey, woti 
against greatly superior numbers and against most decided advantages 
in other respects on the part of the enemy, were brilliant in their execu- 
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tion, and entitle our brave officers and soldiers to the grateful thanks of 
their country. The natiori deplores tlie loss of the brave officers and 
men wlio have gallaritly fallen while vindicating and defendiiig their 
country's riglits and honor. 

I t  is a subject of pride and satisfaction that our voluriteer citizen 
soldiers, who so promptly responded to their country's call, with ari 
experience of tlie discipline of a camp of only a few weeks, llave borne 
tlieir Fart in tlic hard-fought battle of Monterey with a co~istaricy and 
courage eclual to that of veteran troops arld worthy of the highest admi- 
ration. The  privations of long marches tlirougli the eneiny's country 
arid througli a wilderness have been borne without a murrniir. By rapid 
xnovenieuts the Province of New ~ e x i c o ,  witli Santa Fe, its capital, 
11:~s been captiired without bloodshed. The  Navy has cooperated with 
the Army and rendered importaxit services; if not so brilliatit, it is be- 
cause the euemy liad no force to rneet thern on tlieir own eleinent and 
because of tlie defenses whicli riature lias iriterposed in the difficulties 
of the iiavigatioti on the Mexicaii coast. Our squadrori ir1 tlie Pacific, 
witli tlie cooperatiori of a gallant officer of tlie Arrny ancl a sniall force 
liastily collected in that clistant country, has acquired blooclless posses- - - 
sion of tlie Californias, aiid the American flag has been raised at every 
iniportant poirlt i r i  that Provirice. 

1 congratiilate you on the success which has thus attended our niili- 
tary arid iiaval operations. In  l e s  tliari seveti-inonths after Mexico 
cornmenced hostilities, a t  a time selected by lie-we have taken 
possession of rriany of her principal ports, driven back and piirsued her 
invadirrg arnly, arid acquired rnilitary possession of the Mexican Prov- 
irices of New Mexico, New Leon, Coahuila, Tainaulipas, arld tlie Cali- 
fornias, a territory larger in exterit than that embraced iil tlie original 
tliirtee~i States of the Uriiori, inhabited by a considerable population, arid 
rriiich of i t  inore than 1,000 miles froni the points at ~v l~ ic l i  we hacl to 
collect oiir forces and coxiinierice our niover~ients. Ey tlie 1,lockade the 
itriport arid export trade of tlic eiiemy lias beeii cut off. Well rnay tlie 
Aniericaii people be proiid of the energy aud gallaritry of our regular 
arid voluriteer officers ancl soldiers. The eveiits of these few inonths 
afford a gratifyitig prmf tliat our coiintry can uncler any emergency con- 
fitleiitly rely ior tlie niairiteuaiice of her honor and tlie clefetise of her 
rights o ~ i  an effective force, ready at al1 tirries volutitarily to relinquisli 
the comforts of honie for the perils arid privations of the cainp. And 
tliougli siich a force may be for the tinie experisive, it is i r i  the end eco- 
rioniical, as the ability to cotririiand it rexiioves tlie necessity of ernploy- 
iiig a large staiiding arniy iii tinie of peace, arid proves that oiir people 
love their institutions and are ever ready to  defeiid and protect therii. 

Wliile thc xvar was ir1  a course of vigorous n t~d  successful proseciition, 
being still anxious to arrest its evils, aiitl consideririg that after the bril- 
liant victories of our arms on the 8th and 9th of May last the nationai 
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honor could not be compromitted by it, another overture was made to 
Mexico, by my direction, on the 27th of July last to terminate hostilities 
by a peace just and honorable to both countries. On the ~ 1 s t  of ~ u g - u s t  
following the Mexican Government declined to accept this friendly over- 
ture, but referred it to the decision of a Mexican Congress to be assem- 
bled in the early part of the present month. 1 communicate to you 
herewith a copy of the letter of the Secretary of State proposing to 
reopen negotiations, of the answer of the Mexican Government, and of 
the reply thereto of the Secretary of State. 

The war will continue to be prosecuted with vigor as the best means 
of securing peace. It is hoped that the decision of the Mexican Congress, 
to which our last overture has been referred, may result in a speedy and 
honorable peace. With our experience, however, of the unreasonable 
conrse of the Mexican authonties, it is the part of wisdom not to relax 
in the energy of our military operations until the result is made known. 
In  this view it is deemed important to holJ military possession of al1 the 
Provinces which have been taken until a definitive treaty of peace shall 
have been concluded and ratified by the two countries. 

The war has not been waged with a view to conquest, but, having 
been commenced by Mexico, i t-hrbeen carried into the enemy's country 
and will be vigorously prosecuted there with a view to obtain an honor- 
able peace, and thereby secure ample indemnity for the expenses of the 

-. war, as well as to our much-injured citizens, who hold large pecuniary -- demands against Mexico. 
By the laws of nations a conquered country is subject to be governed 

by the conqueror during his military possession and until there is eitlier 
a treaty of peace or he shall voluntarily withdraw from it. The old civil 
government being necessarily superseded, it is the right and duty of the 
conqueror to secure his conquest and to provide for the maintenance of 
civil order and the rights of the inhabitants. This right has been exer- 
cised and this duty performed by our military and naval commanders by 
the establishment of temporary governments in some of the conquered 
Provinces of Mexico, assimilating them as far as practicable to the free 
institutions of our own country. In  the Provinces of New Mexico and 
of the Californias little, if any, further resistance is apprehended from 
the inhabitants to the temporary governments which have thus, from the 
necessity of the case and according to the laws of war, been established. 
It may be proper to provide for the security of these important conquests 
by making an adequate appropriation for the purpose of erecting forti- 
fications and defraying the expenses necessanly incident to the mainte- 
nance of our possession and authority over them. 

Near the close of your last session, for reasons communicated to Con- 
gress, 1 deemed it important as a measure for securing a speedy peace 
with Mexico, that a sum of money should be appropriated and placed in 
the power of the Executive, similar to tliat which had been made upon 
two former occasions during the Administratiou of President Jefferson. 

On the 26th of February, 1803, an appropriation of $2,000,000 was 



made and placed at  the disposal of the President. I ts  object is well 
known. It was at that time in contemplation to acquire Louisiana from 
France, and it was intended to be applied as a part of the consideration 
which might be paid for that temtory. On the 13th of February, 1806, 
the same sum was in like manner appropriated, with a view to the pur- 
chase of the Floridas from Spain. These appropriations were made to 
facilitate negotiations and as a means t o  enable the President to accom- 
plish the importas  objects in view. Though it did not become neces- 
sary for the President t o  use tliese appropriations, yet a state of things 
might have arisen in which it would have been highly iniportant for him 
to do so, and the wisdoin of making them can riot be doubted. I t  is 
believed that the measure recommencled at  your last sessiori met with 
the approbation of decided rnajorities in both Hoiises of Congress. 
Indeed, in different forms, a bill making an appropriation of $2,ooo,ooo 
passecl each House, and it is miich to be regretted that it did not become 
a law. The  reasons whicli induced me to recommerid tl-ie nieasure a t  
that time still exist, arid 1 again submit the subject for your considera- 
tion and suggest the importante of early action upoii it. Should the 
a p p r o p r i a t i d e  made aud be not needed, it will remairi in the Treas- 
ury; slioiild it be deenied proper to apply it in xvhole os ir1 part, it will be 
accourited for as other public expenditures. 

Immediately after Congress had recognized the existence of the war 
witli hfexico my attention was directed to tlie danger that privateers 
might be fitted out i1-i the  ports of Cuba and Porto Rico to prey upon 
the commerce of the United States, and 1 irivited the special attention 
of the Spanish Goverrimerit to the fourteenth article of our treaty with 
that power of the 27th of October, 1795, under which the citizeus and 
siibjects of either natiou who shall take commissioris or letters of marque 
to act as privateers against the other ' ' shall be punished as pirntes. ' ' 

I t  affords nie pleasure to inform you tliat 1 have receivecl assurances 
froiii tlle Spanish Goverriment that this article of the trcaty sllall be 
faithfully observed o11 its part. Orders for this purpose were irnmecli- 
ately traiismitted from that Government to the authorities of Cuba ancl 
Porto Rico to exert their utmost vigilaiice in  preventing any attempts to 
fit out privateers in those islands agaitist the Uriited States. Froni the 
good faitli of Spaiil 1 am fiilly satisfied that this treaty will be executed 
iti its spirit as well as its letter, ~vhilst tlie United States will on their 
part faithfully perform al1 tlie obligatio~is which it imposes oti tiierri. 

Iriformation lias been recently received a.t the Departineiit of State 
tliat tlie Mexican Goverilri~erit has sent to Havana hlarik coriimissioris 
to privateers and hlarik certificates of ~iatiiralizatioii sig-netl by General 
Salas, tlie present head of the Mexican Govemnient. There is also 
reasori to  apprehend that similar docu~r~ents have beeri trntisiliitted to 
other parts of the world. Copies of these papers, in translation, are 
herewith transmitted. 
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As the preliminaries required by the practice of civilized nations for 
commissioning privateers and regulating their conduct appear not to 
have been observed, and as these commissions are in blank, to be filled 
up with the names of citizens and subjects of al1 nations who may be 
willing to purchase them, the whole proceeding can only be construed 
as an invitation to al1 the freebooters upon earth who are willing to pay 
for the privilege to cruise against American commerce. I t  will be for 
our courts of justice to decide whether under such circumstances these 
Mexican letters of marque and reprisal shaU protect those who accept 
them, and commit robberies upon the high seas under their authority, 
from the pains and penalties of piracy. 

I f  the certificates of naturalization thus granted be intended by Mexico 
to shield Spanish subjects from the guilt and punishment of pirates under 
our treaty with Spain, they will certainly prove unavailing. Such a sub- 
terfuge would be but a weak device to defeat the provisions of a solemn 
treaty. 

1 recommend that Congress should immediately provide by law for the 
trial and punishment as pirates of Spanish subjects who, escaping the vigi- 
lance of their Government, shall be found griilS.-of privateering against 
the United States. 1 do not apprehend serious danger from these priva- 
teers. Our Navy will be constantly on the alert to protect our commerce. 
B-case prizes should be made of American vessels, the utmost 
v i g i l a m d t b e  exerted by our blockading squadrori to prevent the cap- 
t o r ~  from taking them into Mexican ports, and it is not apprehended 
that any nation will violate its neutrality by suffering such prizes to be 
condemned and sold within its jurisdiction. 

1 recommend that Congress should immediately provicle by law for 
granting letters of marque and reprisal against vessels under the Mexi- 
can flag. I t  is true that there are but few, if any, commercial vessels of 
Mexico upon the high seas, and it is therefore not probable that many 
American privateers would be fitted out in case a law should pass author- 
izing this mode of warfare. It is, notwithstanding, certain that such 
privateers niay render good service to the commercial interests of the 
country by recapturing our merchant ships should any be taken by 
armed vessels under the Mexican flag, as well as by capturing these ves- 
sels themselves. Every means within our power should be rendered 
available for the protection of our commerce. 

The annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury will exhibit a 
detailed statement of the condition of the finances. The imports for 
the fiscal year ending on the 30th of June last were of the value of 
$ 1 2  1,691,797, of which the amount exported was $1 r ,346,623, leaving 
the amount retained in the country for domestic consumption $1 10,345,- 
174.- The value of the exports for tlie same period was $1 13,488,5 16, of 
which $102,141,893 consisted of domestic productions and $1 1, 346,623 
of foreign artides. 



fhe  receipts into the Treasury for the same year were $29,499,247.06, 
of which there was derived from customs $26,7 12,667.87, from the sales 
of public lands $2,694,452.48, and from incidental and miscellaneous 
sources $92,126.7 1. The expenditures for the same period were $28,- 
031, I 14.20, aiid tlie balaiice in the  Treasury on the 1st day of July last 
was $9,126,439.08. 

Tlie amount o €  tlie public debt, including Treasury notes, ou the 1st of 
tlie present rnoritli was $24,256,494.6o, of which tlie sum of $17,788,- 
799.62 was outstanding on the 4th of March, 1845, leaving the amourit 
iiicurred since that time $6,467,694.98~ 

111 order to prosecute the war witli blexico with vigor and energy, as 
tlie best meaus of bringíng it to a speedy and honorable termination, a 
fiirther loan will be necessary to meet the expenditures for the present 
and tlie next fiscal year. If the war should be continued until the 30th 
oE Jiine, 1848, being the end of the riext fiscal year, it is estimated that 
nri nclclitional lonri of $23,ooo,om will be required. This estimate is 
~riacle upon the ass~iinptioii that it will be necessary to retain coristaritly 
511 tlie Treasiiry $4,0oo,ooo to guard against contirigencies. I f  sucli 
siirplus were riot reqiiired to be retained, then a loa11 of $rg,ooo,ooo 
woiild be su f f i c i en t .~ l i oweve r ,  Congress should at  the present sessiori 
inipose a reveriue duty on the principal articles now embraced in the free 
list, it  is estimated that an additional annual revenue of about two mil- 
liotis and a Iialf, arnoiintiiig, it is estimated, on the 30th of June, 1848, to 
$4,ooo,ooo, w o ~ l d  be derired froin that source, aild the loan required 
woulcl he reduced by that aniount. 1 t  is estimated also that should Con- 
gress graduate arlcl reduce the price of such of the public lands as have 
been loug in the rnarket the adclitional revenue derived from that source 
would be annually, for several years to come, betweeri half a rnillion ancl 
a milliori dollars; and the loan required may be reduced by that aiiiourlt 
also. Should tliese iiieasures be adopted, tlie loan required would ~ i o t  
pr-obal~ly exceecl $1 8 ,ooo,cxx~ or $1 ~,OOO,OOO,  leavirig in the Treasiiry a 
corist:~tit surpliis of $4,ooo,ooo. Tlie loati proposed, it is estimated, will 
be siifficieiit to cover tlie necessary expenditures both for the war and 
for al1 otlier purposes up to tlie 30th of June, 1848, and an aniourit of 
this loaii riot exceedirig orie-half rnay he required cluring the preselit fiscal 
year, aud the greater part of the retiiainder duriiig tlie first half of the 
fiscal year succeeclirig. 

Iii order that tiiriely riotice rnay be given and proper nieasures takeri to 
effect tlie loaii, or siich portion of it as rnay be required, it is irriportarit 
tliat tlie authority of Congress to make it be giveii a t  an early period o£ 
your present sessiori. I t  is suggestecl that the loan should be contracted 
fc ) r  ri period uf t~veiity years, with aiithority to purchase the stock arid 
p ly  it off at aii carlier periocl at  its rnarket val~ie out of any surplus 
tvhicli may at aiiy tinie be iti the Treasury applicable to that purpose. 
After tlie establisliiiierit of pcace witli Mexico, it is siip~->osed that a cori- 
ciderrl1)le siirpliis will exist, and that the debt may be extinguished ir1 
a much shorter period than that for which it may be contracted. The  
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period of twenty years, as that for which the proposed loan may be con- 
tracted, in preference to a shorter period, is suggested. because al1 expe- 
rience, both at home and abroad, has shown that loans are effected upon 
much better terms upon long time than when they are reimbursable at 
short dates. 

Necessary as this measure is to sustain the honor and the interests 
of the country engaged in a foreign war, it is not doubted bnt thaCCon- 
gress will promptly authorize it. 

The balance in the Treasury on the 1st July last exceeded $g,ooo,ooo, 
notwithstanding considerable expenditures had been made for the war 
during the months of May and June preceding. But for the war the 
whole public debt could and would have been extinguished within a 
short period; and it was a part of my settled policy to do so, and thus 
relieve the people from its burden and place the Government in a posi- 
tion which would enable it to reduce the public expenditures to that 
economical standard which ik most consistent with the general welfare 
and the pure and wholesome progress of our institutions. 

Among our just causes of complaint against Mexico arising out of lier 
refusal to treat for peace, as well before as since the wZf-5~0 unjustly 
commenced on her part, are the extraordinary expenditures in which .ive 
have been involved. Justice to our own people will make it proper that 
Mexieo s h o u l d ~ f c t r e s p o ~ ~ ~ i b l e  -- for these expenditures. 

Economy in the public expenditures is at al1 times a high duty which 
al1 public functionaries of the Government owe to the people. This 
duty becomes the more imperative in a period of war, wheri large and 
extraordinary expenditures become unavoidable. During the existence 
of the war with Mexico al1 our resources should be husbanded, and no 
appropriations made except such as are absoliitely necessary for its vigor- 
ous prosecution and the due administration of the Government. Objects 
*of appropriation which in peace may be deemed useful or proper, but 
which are not indispensable for the public service, may mhen the coun- 
try is engaged in a foreign war be well postponed to a futwe period. 
By the observante of this policy at your present session large amounts 
may be saved to the Treasur~ and be applied to objects of pressing and 
urgeut necessity, and thus the creation of a corresponding amount of 
public debt rnay be avoided. 

I t  is not meant to recommend that the ordinary and necessary appro- 
priations for the support of Government should be withheld; but it is 
well known that at every session of Congress appropriations are pro- 
posed for numerous objects which may or may not be made without 
materially affecting the public interests, and these it is recommended 
should not be granted. 

The act passed at your last session "reducing the duties on imports" 
not having gone into operation until the 1st of the present month, there 
has not been time for its practica1 effect upon the revenue and the busi- 



ness of the country to be developed. It is not doubted, however, that 
the just policy which it adopts will add largely to our foreign trade and 
promote the general prosperity. Although it can not be certainly fore- 
seen what amount of revenue it will yield, it is estimated that it will 
exceed that produced by the act of 1842, which it superseded. The lead- 
ing principies established by it are to levy the taxes with a view to raise 
revenue and to impose them upon the articles imported according to 
their actual value. 

The act of 1842, by the excessive rates of duty which it imposed on 
many articles, either totaiiy excluded them from importation or greatly 
reduced the amount imported, and thus diminished instead of producing 
revenue. By i t  the taxes were imposed not for the legitimate purpose 
of raising revenue, but to afford advantages to favored classes a t  the 
expense of a large majority of their fellow-citizens. Those einployed 
in agriculture, niechanical pursuits, commerce, ancl navigation were com- 
pelled to contribute from their siibstance to swell the profits and over- 
grown wealth of the comparatively few who had invested their capital 
i ~ i  manufactures. The taxes were not levied in proportion to the value 
of tlie articles upon which they-wm-e imposed, but, widely departing 
from this just rule, the lighter taxes were in many cases levied upon 
articles of luxury and high price and the heavier taxes on those of - - necessityand low price, consumed by the great mass of the people. I t  
was a system the inevitable effect of which was to relieve favored classes 
and the wealthy few from contributing their just proportion for the sup- 
port of Government, and to lay the burden on the labor of the nlany 
engaged in other pursuits than manufactures. 

A system so unequal and unjiist has been superseded by the exist- 
ing law, which imposes duties not for the benefit or injury of classes or 
pursuits, but clistributes and, as far as practicable, eqiializes the yiiblic 
burdens among al1 classes and occupations. Tlie favored classes wlio 
iinder the unequal and unjust system which has been repealed have here- 
tofore realized large profits, and many of tliem axnassed large fortunes 
at the expense of tlie many who have been made tribiltary to theni, will 
have no reasori to complain if tliey shall be required to bear tlieir jiist 
proportion of the taxes necessary for the support of Government. So far 
froln it, it will be perceived by an examination of the existing law tliat 
~iiscnminations in the rates of duty imposed within the revenue pnnciple 
llave been retained in their favor. The incidental aid against foreign 
competition which they still enjoy gives them an advantage whicli no 
other pursuits possess, but of this none others will complain, because 
the duties levied are necessary for revenue. These revenue duties, 
incliiding freights and charges, which the importer must pay before he 
can come in competition with the home manufactures in our markets, 
amouut on nearly al1 our leading branches of manufacture to more 
than one-third of the value of the imported article, and in some cases to 
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almost one-half its value. With such advantages i t  is not doubted that 
our domestic manufacturers will continue to prosper, realizing in well- 
conducted establishments even greater profits than can be derived from 
any other regular business. Indeed, so far from requiring the protection 
of even incidental revenue duties, our manufacturers in several leading 
branches are extending their business, giving evidence of great inge- 
nuity and ski11 and of their ability to compete, with increased prospect 
of success, for the open market of the world. Domestic manufactures 
to the value of severa1 millions of dollars, which can not find a market at 
home, are annually exported to foreign countries. With such rates of 
duty as those established by the existing law the system will probably 
be permanent, and capitalists who are made or shall hereafter make their 
investmeuts in manufactures will know upon what to rely. The coun- 
try will be satisfied with these rates, because the advantages which the 
manufacturers still enjoy result necessarily from the collection of reve- 
nue for the support of Government. High protective duties, froni tlieir 
unjust operation upon the masses of the people, can not fail to give rise 
to extensive dissatisfaction and complaint and to constant efforts to 
change or repeal them, rendering al1 investments in manufactures uncer-- 
tain and precarious. Lower and more permanent rates of duty, at the 
same time that they will yield to the manufacturer fair and remunerat- 
ing profits, will secure him a g e ~ i r e d a n p  of frequent changes' ir1 - - 
the system, whicli can not fail to ruinously affect liis interests. 

Simultaneously with the relaxation of the restrictive policy by the 
United States, Great Britain, from whose example we derived the sys- 
tem, has relaxed hers. She has modified her corn laws and reduced 
many other duties to moderate revenue rates. After ages of experience 
the statesmen of that country have been constrained by a stern necessity 
and by a public opinion having its deep foundation in the sufferings and 
wants of impoverished millions to abandon a system the effect of which 
was to build itp immense fortunes in the hands of the few and to reduce 
the laboring millions to pauperism and misery. Nearly in the same ratio 
that labor was depressed capital was increased and concentrated by the 
British protective policy. 

The evils of the system in Great Britain were at length rendered intol- 
erable, and it has been abandoned, but not without a severe struggle on 
the part of the protected and favored classes to retaiil the unjust advan- 
tage$ which they have so long enjoyed. I t  was to be expected tliat a 
similar struggle would be made by the same classes iii the United States 
whenever aii attempt was rnade to modify or abolish the same uiljust 
systein here. The protective policy had been in operation iii the United 
States for a niuch shorter period, and its pernicious effects were not, 
tlierefore, so clearly perceived a i ~ d  felt. Enough, however, \vas known 
of these effects to induce its repeal. 

It would be strange if in the face of the example of Greai Bn-fui%, 



our principal foreign customer, and of the evils of a system rendered 
nianifest in that country by long and painful experience, and ir1 the face 

L 
of the irnmense advantages which under a more liberal commercial policy 
we are already cleriving, and must contiiine to derive, by supplying her 
starving popiilation with food, the United States should restore a policy 
xvhich she has been compelled to abandon, and tlius diminish lier ability 
to purchase froni us the food and other articles which she so much needs 
aricl we so niucl~ desire to sell. By the siinultarieoiis abaridotiiiient of tlie 
protective policy by Great Britain and the United States new aild impor- 
tant rnarkets have already been opened for our agricultura1 and other 
products, cornnierce and navigation have received a new impulse, labor 
and trade have beeri released from the artificial trammels which have so 
long fettered thern, and to a great extent reciprocity in the exchange of 
conirnoditie~ hasbeen introduced at the same time by both countries, and 
greatly for the  benefit of both. Great Britain has been forced by the 
pressurc of circumstances a t  home to abandon a policy wliich has been 
upheld for ages, and to open her markets for oiir immense surpliis of 
li)readstuffs, and it is confidently believed that other powers of Europe 
will iiltimately see the wisdom, if they be not compelled by the pauperism - 
ancl siifferings of their crowdecl population, to pursue a similar policy. 

Oiir farniers are more deeply interested in maintaining the just and 
liberal policy of the existing law than ariy other class of our citizens. 
T h r d t i t u t e  a large majority of our population, and it is well known 
that wheii they prosper al1 other pursuits prosper also. They have here- 
tofore not only received none of the bounties or favors of Governmerit, 
but by tlie uneqilal operations of the protective policy have been made 
by the burdens of taxation which it i~nposed to contribute to tlie bourl- 
ties which have enriclied others. 

Wlien a foreign as well as  a home rgarket is opened to them, they rniist 
receive, as they are now receiving, increased prices for their products. 
Tliey will fincl :I readier sale, and at better prices, for their mheat, flour, 
rice, Indiari corn, beef, pork, larcl, butter, cheese, and other articles xvhich 
they produce. The home market alone is inadeqiiate to enable theni to 
dispose of the inimense surplus of food and other articles whicli tliey are 
capable of prodiicing, even a t  tlie most rediiced prices, for the manifest 
reasoti that tliey cari not be consumed itl the country. Tlie TJriitecl States 
can froiri their immense surplus supply riot only the home deiiiand, biit 
the deficienciec of food required by the wliole world. 

That the rediiced production of some of the cliief articles of food 
ir1 Great Britain aild other parts of Europe inay have contributed to 
increase tlie derrianc! for our breadstuffs aiid provisioiis is xiot ciout>ted, 
11ut that the gi-eat and efficient cause of tliis increased demaild and of 
incrc.ased prices corisists in the removal of artificial restrictioiis hereto- 
fore iiiiposed is cleemed to be equally certain. That our exports of food, 
already increased and increasing beyond former example under the more 
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liberal poiicy which has been adopted, wiii be still vastly enlarged unless 
they be checked or prevented by a restoration of the protective policy 
can not be doubted. That our commercial and navigating interests 
will be enlarged in a corresponding ratio with the increase of our trade 
is equally certain, while our manufacturing interests will still be the 
favored interests of the country and receive the incidental protection - 
afforded them by revenue duties; and more than this they can not justly 
demand. 

In my annual message of December last a tariff of revenue duties 
based upon the principies of the existing law was recommended, and 1 
have seen no reason to change the opinions then expressed. In view of 
the probable beneficia1 effects of that law, 1 recommend that the policy 
established by it be maintained. I t  has but just commenced to operate, 
and to abandon or modify it without giving it a fair trial would be inex- 
pedient and unwise. Should defects in any of its details be ascertained 
by actual experience to exist, these may be hereafter corrected; but until 
such defects shall become manifest the act should be fairly tested. 

It is submitted for your consideration whether it  may not be proper, 
as a war measure, to impose revenue dnties on some of the articles now 
embraced in the free list. Should it be deemed proper to impose such 
duties with a view to.raise revenue to meet the expenses of the war with 
Mexico or to avoid to that extent the creation of a public debt, they may 
be repealed when the emergency which gave rise&xthem &al1 cease to 
exist, and constitute no part of the permanent policy of the country. 

The act of the 6th of August last, " to provide for the better organi- 
zatioii of the Treasury and for the collection, safe-keeping, transfer, and 
disbursement of the public revenue," has been carried into execution as 
rapidly as the delay necessarily arising out of the appointment of new 
officers, taking and approving their bonds, and prepariug and securing 
proper places for' the safe-keeping of the public money would permit. 
I t  is not proposed to depart in any respect from the pnnciples or policy 
on which this great ineasure is founded. There are, however, defects in 
the details of the measure, developed by its practica1 operatiou, which 
are fully set forth in the report of the Secretary of the Treasiiry, to 
which the attention of Coxigress is invited. These defects would impair 
to soiiie extent the successful operation of the law at al1 times, but are 
especially embarrassing when the country is engaged in a war, when the 
expenditures are greatly increased, when loans are to be effected and 
tlie disbursements are to be made at points many hiindred miles distant, 
in some cases, from any depository, and a large portion of tliem in a 
foreign country. The inodifications suggested in the report of the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury are recommended to your favorable consideration. 

In connection with this subject 1 invite your attention to the impor- 
tance of establishing a brauch of tlie Mint of the United States at New 
York. Two-thirds of the revenue denved from customs being collected - 



at that point, the demand for specie to pay the duties will be large, and 
a branch niint where foreign coin and bullion could be immediately 
converted iiito Amencan coin would greatly facilitate the transaction of 
the public business, enlarge the circulation of gold and silver, and be 
at  the same time a safe depository of the public money. 

The importance of graduating and reduciug the pnce of such of the 
piiblic lands as  have been long offered in the nlarket at the minimum 
rate aiithorized by existing laws, and remain unsold, induces me agaiti - 

to recommericl the subject to your favorable consideration. Many mil- 
lions of acres of these lancls have been offered in the market for more 
than thirty years and larger quantities for niore tlian ten or twenty 
years, and, being of an inferior quality, they inust remain uiisalable for 
ati indefinite period unless the  price at which they may'be purcliased 
shall be reduced. To place a price upon them above their real value is 
not only to prevent their sale, and thereby dcprive the Treasiiry of any 
iticome froni that source, but is urijust to the States in whicli they lie, 
because i t  retards their growth atid increase of population, a ~ i d  because 
they have no power to levy a tax  upon them as iipon other lands within 
tlieir limits, helcl by other proprierors than the United States, for the 
support of their local governments. - 

The beneficia] effects of the  graduation principie have beeti realized 
by some of the States owning the lands within their limits in wliicli it 
has been adopted_Thpy have been demonstrated also by the Uriited 
States acti~ig a s  the tTü3eFof the Chickasaw tribe of Indians in the sale 
of their lands Iying within the  States of Mississippi and Alabama. The 
Chickasaw lands, which would not command i11 the market tlie miiiiinutn 
price established by the laws of tlie United States for t!ic sale of their 
lands, were, iti pursuance of the treaty of 1834 with that tribe, subse- 
qiiently offered for sale at  graduated and reduced rates for limited periods. 
The result a a s  that large quantities of these lancls were purchased whicli 
would otlierwise have remained unsold. The  lands were disposed of at 
their real value, a~ id  many persotls of limited means were exiabled to 
purchase srriall tracts, upoii which they have settled with their farnilies. 
That siinilar results would be procluced by the adoption of tlie gradua- 
tion policy by the United States in al1 tlie States in which they are tlie 
owners of large bodies of lands which have beeri long iil the market can 
iiot be doul>tecl. I t  can not be a sound policy to withhold large cluaii- 
tities of thc public lands from the use and occupation of our citizens by 
fixing upon theiii prices which experieiice has shown they will iiot coin- 
mand. 0 n  the contrary, it is a wise policy to afford facilities to our 
citizens to become the owners at  low and moderate rates of freeliolds of 
tlieir own itistead of being the tenants and dependents of others. If it 
be appreliended that these lands if reduced ir1 price would be secured iil 
large quantities by speculators or capitalists, the sales may be restricted 
in lirnited quaiitities to actual settlers or persons purchasing for purposes 
of cultivation. 
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In my last annual message 1 submiked for the consideration of Con- 
g r e s  the present system of managing the mineral lands of the United 
States, and recommended that they should be brought into market and 
sold upon such terms and under such restrictions as Cong-ress might pre- 
scribe. By the act o£ tlle I ~ t h  of July last " the reserved lead mines 
and contiguous lands in the States of Illinois and Arkansas and Terri- 
tories of Wisconsin and lowa" were authorized to be sold. The act is 
confined in its operation to "lead mines and contiguous lands." A 
large portion of the public lands, containiug copper and other ores, is 
represented to be very valuable, and 1 recommend that provision be made 
authorizing the sale of these lands upon such terms and conditions as 
from their supposed value may in the judgment of Congress be deenied 
advisable, having due regard to the ínterests of such of our citizens as 
rnay be located upon them. - 

It will be important during your present session to establish a Tem- 
torial government and to extend the jurisdiction and laws of the United 
States over the Territory of Oregon. Our laws regulating trade and 
intercourse with the Indian tribes east of the Rocky Mountains should be 
extended to the Pacific Ocean; and Sor the purpose of executing them 
and preserving friendly relations with the Indian tribes within our limits, 
an additional number of Tndian agencies will be required, and should be 
authorized by law. The establishment of custom-houses and of post- 

o f f i c e s  and post-roads and provision for the transportation o-il 
--e9such routes as the public convenience will suggest require legislative 

authority. It will be proper also to establish a surveyor-general's office 
in that Territory and to make the necessary provision for surveying the 
public lands and bringing them into market. As our citizens who now 
reside in that distant region have been subjected to many hardships, pri- 
vations, and sacrifices in their emigration, and by their improvements 
have enhanced the value of the public lands in the neighborhood of their 
settlements, it is recommended that liberal grants be made to them of 
such portions of these lands as they may occupy, anci that similar grants 
or rights of preemption be madc to al1 who may emigrate thither within 
a limited period, prescribed by law. 

The report of the Secretary of War contains detailed information rela- 
tive to the several bratlches of the public service contlected witli tliat 
Department. The operations of the Army have been of a satisfactory 
and highly gratifying character. 1 recommend to your early and favor- 
able consideration the measures proposed by the Secretary of War for 
speedily filling up the rank and file of the Regular Army, for its greater 
efficiency in the field, and for raising an additional force to serve during 
the war with Mexico. 

Embarrassment is likely to arise for want of legal provision author- 
izing compensatioti to be made to the agents employed in the severa1 
States and Territories to pay the Revolutionary and other pensioners the - 



amounts allowed them by law. Your attention is invited to the recom- 
mendations of the Secretary of War on this subject. These agents incur 
heavy responsibilities and perform important duties, and no reason exists 
why they should not be &ced on the sarne footing as to compensation 
with other disbursing officers. 

Our relations with the various Indian tribes continue to be of a pa- 
cific character. The unhappy dissensions which have existed among the 
Cherokees for many years past have been Iiealed. Since my last annual 
niessage important treaties l i a ~ ~ e  been negotiated with some of the  tribes, 
by which the I~idian title to large tracts of valiiable lancl within tlie 
liuiits of the States and Territories lias beeii extinguished and arrange- 
nients made for removing tliem to the country west of the Mississippi. 
Between 3,000 and 4,000 of different tribes have been removed to the 
coiiiitry provided for theni by treaty stipulations, and arrangenients have 
been  nade for others to follow. 

I r i  our intercoiirse with the severa1 tribes particular attention has been 
given to the iniportant subject of education. The riumber of schools 
establishecl arnorig tliem has been increased, and additional rrieans pro- 
vided not only for teaclling them the rudirnents of educatiori, but of 
instructi~ig tlierii in agriculture and the mechanic arts. 

y 

1 refer yo11 to the report of the Secretary of the Navy for a satisfactory 
view of the operatious of the  Departnieilt under his charge during the 
past year. I t  is gratifying to perceive that while the war ~vi t l i  Mexico -~ 
has reridered it íiecessary to enlploy u n u s u a l  nuniber of our arined ves- 
sels o11 her coasts, tlie protection due to oiir conimerce iu other quarters 
of tlie worlcl has not proved insufficient. No mearis will be spared to 
give efficiency to the naval service iti tlie prosecution of the war; and I 
atn happy to kriow tliat the officers and nien anxiously desire to clevote 
theniselves to tlle service of their country in any enterprise, however 
difficult of execiition. 

1 recorilmend to your favorable consideratio~i tlie proposition to add to 
each of oiir foreigii squadrons ari efficient sea stcamer, and, as cspecially 
clemancling atte~ition, tlie establislnnent at Petisacola of tlie riecessary 
riieails of repairiiig and refitting the vessels of the Navy eml>loyed iu the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

There are other siiggestions in the report wliicli deserve and 1 doubt 
~ i o t  will receive yoiir consideration. 

Tiie progress aricl conditiori of the r~iail service for tlie past year are 
fully presented iri tlie report of tlie Postniaster-General. Thc  revenue for 
the year ending on the 30th of Jiine last ailloiinted to $3,487,199, whicli 
is $802,042.45 less than that of tlie prececling year. The payriieiits for 
lhat Deparknient duriiig the caine time aiiiountecl to $4,084,297.22. Of 
this surn $597,097.80 have beeri drawri frorii tlie Treasury. The clisburse- 
riients for tlie year were $236.434.77 less than those of tlie preceding 
year. l%Tl~ile tlie disbirrseiiie~its liavc t~eeii tlius diininishecl, the mail fn- 
cilities 11a.r-e I~eeri enlarged by rierv niail routes of 5,739 miles, a11 iiicrease 
of transportation of 1,764,145 miles, and the  establishment of 418 new 

- 
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post-offices. Contractors, postinasters, and others engaged in this branch 
of the service have performed their duties witli energy and faithfulnecc 
deserving ~ommendation. For many interesting details connected with 
the operations of this establishment you are referred to the report of the 
Postmaster-General, and his suggestions for improving its revenues are 
recommended to your favorable consideration. 1 repeat the opinion ex- 
pressed in my last annual message that the business of this Department 
should be so regulated ihat the revenues derived from it should be made 
to equal the expenditures, and it is believed that this may be done by 
proper moclifications of the present laws, as suggested in the report 05 
the Postmaster-General, without changing the present rates of postage. 

With full reliance upon the wisdom and patriotism of your delibera- 
tions, it will be my duty, as it will be my anxious desire, to cooperate 
with yowin every constitutional effort to promote the welfare and maio 
tain the honor of our common country. JAMEs K. POLK. . 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, December 14, ~ 8 4 6 .  
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideration and advice with regard ---- 
to its ratification, a convention for the mutual surrender of criminal~ 
between the United States and the Swiss Confederation, signed by their 
respective plenipotentiaries on the 15th of September last at  Paris. 

1 transmit also a copy of a dispatch from the plenipotentiary of the 
United States, with the accompanying documents. 

JAMEs K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 22, 2846. 
To fhe House of RePresenfafives of fhe UniZed States: 

In compliance with the request contained in the resolution oí tne 
House of Representatives of the 15th instant, 1 communicate herewith 
reports from tlie Secretary of War and tlie Secretary of the Navy, with 
the documents which accompany them. 

These documents contain al1 the "orders or instructions" to any mili- 
tary, naval, or other officer of the Government "in relation to the estab- 
lishment or organization of civil government in any portion of the ter- 
ritory of Mexico which has or might be taken possession of by the Army 
or Navy of the United States." 

These orders and instructions were given to regulate the exercise of the 
rights of a belligerent engaged in actual war over such portions of the ter- 
ritory of our enemy as by military conquest might be ' ' taken possession - 



of" and be occupied by our armed forces-rights necescarily resulting 
irom a state of war and clearly recognized by the laws of uations. This 
was al1 the authority which could be delegated to our military and naval 
commanders, and its exercise was indispensable to the secure occupa- 
tion and possession of territory of the enemy which might be conquered. 
The regulations authorized were temporary, and dependent oii the nghts 
acquired by conquest. They were authorized as belligereut rights, and 
were to be carried into effect by inilitary or naval officers. They were 
but tlie amelioration of martial law, which modern civilization requires, 
aiid were due as well to the security of the conquest as to the inhabitants 
of the conquered territory. 

The dociinients communicated also contain the reports of several 
highly meritorious officers of our Army and Navy who llave conquered 
and taken possession of portions of the eriemy's territory. 

Ainong tlie documents accompanying the report of the Secretary of 
War will be foilnd a " form of government" "established and organized" 
by the iiiilitary commander who conquered and occupied witli his forces 
the Territory of New Mexico. This document was received a t  the War 
Departnient in tlie latter part of the last month, and, as will be perceived 
by the report of the Secretary of War, was not, for the reasons stated by 
that officer, brought to rny notice until after my annual message of the 
8th instant was communicated to Congress. 

I t  is declared on its face to be a " t e m p o r a ~ e r n m e n t  - of the said 
Territory," but there are portions of it which purport to "establish and 
organize" a permanent Territorial government of the United States over 
the Territory and to impart to its inhabitants political rights which 
under the Constitution of the -United States can be enjoyed permanently 
oiily by citizens of the United States. These have not been "approved 
and recognized" by me. Sucli organized regulations as have beeii es- 
tablislied iii any of tlie conquered territories for the seciirity of our con- 
quest, for the preservation of order, for the protection of tlie rights of the 
inhabitants, and for depriving the enemy of the advaiitages of tliese ter- 
ritories wliile the military possession of them by the forces of the United 
States continues will be recognized and approved. 

I t  will be apparent from the reports of the officers who have been 
reqiiired by the success which has crowned their arms to exercise tlie 
powers of temporary government over the conquered territories that if 
any excess of power has been exercised the departure has been the off- 
spring of a patriotic desire to give to the inhabitants the privileges and 
inimiinities so cherishecl by the people of our own country, and wliicli 
they believed calculated to irnprove their condition aiid promote their 
prosperity. Any such excess has resulted in no practica1 injury, but can 
and will be early corrected in a manner to alienate as little as possible 
the good feeliugs of the inhabitants of the conquered territory. 

- JAMEs K. POLK. 





WASHINGTON, j anuary  p ,  1847. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Postmaster-General, which 
contairis the information called for by the resolution of the Senate of 
the 16th instant, in relation to the means which have been taken for tlie 
traiisinission of 1c.tters a ~ i d  papers to and from the officers arid soldiers 
now in the service of the United States in Mexico. In  answer to tlie 
inquiry whether any legislation is necessary to secure the speedy trans- 
missioti and delivery of such letters arid papers, 1 refer you to the sug- 
gestions of the Postmaster-General, which are recommended to your 
favorable consideration. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Janzdary rr, r847. 
To fhe Senate of the United States: 

In answer to the resol~ition of the Senate of the 22d ultimo, calling 
for iriforniation relative to the negotiation of the treaty of cominerce with 
the Rqpublic of New Granada signed oii the 20th of December, 1844, 
1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the documents by 
which it  was accompanied. JAMES K. POLK. 

- 
WASHINGTON, Jazuary 19, T 6 7 .  

To the House of Representatives of fhe Uni fed States: 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with the accom- 
panying report from the Adjutant-General of the Army, made in com- 
 liari ice with tlie resolutioii of the House of Representatives of ihe 5th 
iiistaiit, reqiiestiiig the President to communicate to the House " the 
xvliole number of volunteers wliich have been mustered into the serv- 
ice of tl-ie Uriiteci States since the 1st day of May last, desigriatitig the 
iiiitnber iiiustered for three rnonths, six riionths, arid twelve inonths; 
the ii~ii~iber of tliose who have been discliarged before they served two 
tnonths, riut~iber discliarg-ecl after two months' service, aiid the iiumber of 
voluiiteer officers who have resigned, and the dates of their resignations. " 

JAiVilES K. POLK. 

WASIIINGTON, J a ~ ~ z ~ a r y  20, 1847. 
/ / (e  ILhi~sc of Reflrc~~7zfafives of the U 7 z i t e ~ i  Statc5: 

I coiniiiuriicatt: herewitli a letter receivscl froni the president of the 
co~iveiitioti of delegates of the people nf Wiscotisin, traiisiiiittitig a cer- 
tifiecl copy of the constitiition adopted by the delegates of tlie people of 
Wiscotisiii iii cotivei-itioii nsseiiiblecl, also a copy of tlie nct of -the legis- 
latiire of tlie Territory of Wisconsiri providing for tlie cnllitig of said 
coiiventiori, arid also ~ o p y  of the last census, showirig the uuxnber of 
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inhabitants in said Temtory, requesting the President to " lay the same 
before the Congress of the United States with the request that Congress 
act upon the same at its present session." 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Janzcary 25, r8q7. - 
To ihe Nouse of Representatives of the Unifed Sfaies: 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
accompanied by a statement of the Register of the Treasury prepared in 
compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 7th 
instant, requesting the President " to furnísh the House with a statement 
showing the whole amount allowed and paid at the Treasury during the 
year ending 30th June, x846,  for postages of the Executive Departments 
of the Government and for the several officers and persons authorized by 
the act approved 3d March, 1846, to send or receive matter through the 
mails free, including the amount allowed or allowable, if charged in 
the postages of any officers or agents, miitary, naval, or civil, employed 
in or by any of said Departments." It will be perceived that said state- 
ment is as full and accurate as can be made during the present session 
o€ Congress. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Jalzua~y 29, 18g7- 
To the ffouse of Re$resentafives of fhe United States: 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, together 
with reports of the Adjutant-General and Paymaster-General of the 
Army, in answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 20th instant, requesting the President to communicate to the House 
"whether any, and, if any, which, of the Representatives named in the 
list annexed have held any office or offices under the United States since 
the commencement of the Twenty-ninth Congres, designating the office 
or offices held by each, and whether the same are now so held, and includ- 
ing in said information the names of al1 who are now serving in the Army 
of the Unitecl States as officers and receiving pay as sucli, axid when and 
by whom they were commissioned." JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGW, Feóruary 3,  r847. 
T o  fhe Senafe af the Unitea? Stafes: 

1 communicate herewith reports of the Secretary of War and the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, with accompanying documents, in answer to a 
resolution of the Senate "requesting the President to inform the Senate 
whether any funds of thé Government, and, if any, what amount, have 



been remitted from t h e  Atlantic States t o  New Orleans or to the drsburs- 
ing officers of the American Army in Mexico since the 1st of September 

- 

last, and, if any remitted, in what funds remitted, whether in gold or 
silver coin, Treasury notes, bank notes, or bank checks, and, i f  in wtrole 
or ir1 part remitted in gold and silver, what has been the expense to the  
Government of each of said remittances." JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February ro, r847. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their advice with regard to its ratification, 
"a general tre:ity of peace, amity, navigatiou, and coinmerce between 
the United States of America and the Republic of New Granada," con- 
cluded at  Bogota on the 12th December last by Benjamin A. Bidlack, 
chargé d'affaires of the United States, on their part, arid by Manuel 
hfaria Mallarino, secretary of state and foreign relations, on the part of 
that Kepublic. 

It will be perceived by the thirty-fifth article of this treaty that New 
Granada proposes to gitarantee to the Government arid citizens of the 
LJnited States the right of passage across the Isthmus of Panama over 
the natural roads and over any canal or railroad which may be coristructed 
to unite the two seas, on cocdition that the United States shall make a - 
sitnilar guaGnty to New Granada of the ~ieutrality of this portion of her - 
territory andfieisovereignty over the  same. 
The reasons which caused the itrsertioii of this important stipulation iri 

tlie treaty will be fully made known to the  Senate by tlie accompariying 
docunients. From these it will appear that our chargé d'affaires acted 
iri this particular upon his own responsibility and without instructions. 
Urider such circurnstarices it became my duty to decide whether 1 woiild 
si~bmit the treaty to the Senate, and after mature corisideration 1 llave 
detrrinined to adopt this course. 

The  irnportarice of this concession to the commercial and political 
iriterests of the Uriited States can not easily be overrated. The route 
by the Isthmus of Pariaina is the shortest betweeti the two oceans, arld 
froni tlie information herewith cotntniinicated it would seetil to be the  
most practicable for a railroad or carial. 

The  vast advantagcs to our comrnerce which would result from such a 
cominunication, not only with tlie west coast of Arilerica, biit u-ith Asia 
and the islands of tlie Pacific, are too obvious to reqiiire any detail. 
Such a pascage would relieve us froni a lorig and darigerous ilavigatiori of 
more than g , o w  miles around Cape Horn and render our communication 
with our possessions on the northwest coast o£ America comparatively 
e:tsy atid speedy. 

The  communication across the Istlzn~iis has attracted tlie attentioti 
of the Government of the United S a t e s  ever since the independence of 
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the South American Republics. On the 3d of March, 1835, a resolution 
passed the Senate in the following words: 

ResoZved, That the President of the United States be respectfully requested to 
consider the expediency of opeuing negotiations with the govemments of other 
nations, and particularly with the Governments of Central America and New Gra- 
nada, for the purpose of effectually protecting, by suitable treaty stipulations with 
them, such individuals or companies as may undertake to open a communication 
betwcen the Atlantic and Pacific oceans by the constructiou of a ship canal across 
the isthmus which connects North and South America, and of securing forever by 
such stipulations the free and equal right of navigating such canal td al1 nations on 
the payment of such reasonable tolls as may be established to compensate the capi- 
talists who may engage in such undertaking and complete the work. 

No person can be more deeply sensible than myself of the danger of 
entangling alliarices with any foreign nation. That we should avoid such 
alliances has become a maxim of our policy consecrated by the most 
venerated names which adorn our history and sanctioned by the unani- 
mous voice of the American people. Our own experience has taught us 
the wisdotn of this maxim in the only instance, that of the guaranty to 
France of her American possessions, in which we have ever entered into 

-L-- such an alliance. I f ,  therefore, the very peculiar circumstances of the 
present case do not greatly impair, if  not altogether destroy,the force of 
this objection, then we ought not to enter into the stipulation, whatever 
may be its advantages. The general consideratians which have incluced 
me to transmit the treaty to the Senate foi their advice may be summed 
up in the following particulars: 

1. The treaty does not propose to guarantee a territory to a foreign 
nation in which the United States will have no common interest with 
that nation. On the contrary, we are more deeply and directly interested 
in the subject of this guaranty than New Granada herself or any other 
country. 

2. The guaranty does not extend to the territories o£ ~ e w  Granaaa 
generally, but is cotlfined to the single Provinee of the Isthmus of Pan- 
ama, where we shall acquire by the treaty a common and coextensive 
right of passage. witli hercelf. 

3.  I t  will constitute no alliance for any political object, but for a purely 
comnlercial purpose, in which al1 the navigating nations of the world have 
a comrnon interest. 

4. In entering into the mutual guaranties proposed by the thirty-fifth 
article of the treaty neither the Government of New Granada nor that 
of tlie United. States has auy narrow or exclusive views. The ultimate 
object, as presented by the Senate of tlie United States in their resolution 
to which 1 llave already referred, is to secure to al1 nations the free and 
eqilal right of passage over the Isthmus. I f  the United States, as the chief 
of thc Aiilericari nations, sliould first become a party to tliis guaranty, it 
can not be doubted-indeed, it is confidently expected by the Government 
of New Granada-that similar guaranties will be given to that Repubk 



by Great Bntaiir and France. Should the proposition thus tendered be 
rejected we may cleprive the Uuited States o£ the just influence which its 
acceptance might secure to them and confer the glory and benefits of 
being the first among the nations in concluding such an arrangement 
upon the Governrnent either of Great Britain or France. That either of 
these Governments would embrace the offer can not be doubted, because 
there does not appear to be any other effectual means of securing to al1 
iiatioris the advaiitages of this important passage but the guaranty of 
great commercial powers that the Isthmus shall be neutral territory. 
The  iriterests of the world at stake are so important that the security 
of this passage between the two oceans can not be suffered to depend 
upoii the wars aucl revolutions which may arise among different nations. 

Besides, sucli a guaranty is almost indispensable to the construction of 
a railroad or canal across the territory. Neither sovereigu states nor 
iiidividuals would expend their capital in the constructiou of these expeii- 
sive works without some such security for their investments. 

The  guaranty of the  sovereignty of New Granada over the Isthmus is a 
natural consequeuce of the guaranty of its neutrality, and there does iiot 
seetn to be any other practicable mode of securing the neutrality of this 
territory. New Granada would not consent to yield up this Province in 
order that it might beconle a neutral state, and if she should it is not suf- 
ficierrtly populous or wealthy to establish and maintain an independent 
sovereignty. But a civil government must exist there in order to protect 
the works which sliall be constructed. New Granada is a power which 
will not excite the j e a l o u s y ó t y  nation. I f  Great Britain, France, or 
tlie United States lielcl the sovereignty over the Isthmus, other nations 
mihht apprehend that in case of war tlie Governrnent would close up 
the passage against the enemy, but no such fears cari ever be entertained 
in regard to New Granada. 

This treaty reinoves the lieavy discriminating duties against us in the 
ports of New Graiiada, which have riearly destroyed our cornmerce and 
navigatiori with that Republic, and which we have been in vain eudeav- 
oriilg to abolish foi- the last twenty years. 

It niay be proper also to cal1 the attention of the Senate to the twenty- 
fiftli article of tlie treaty, which proliibits pnvateering in case of war 
between the two Iicpublics, and also to the additional article, which 
nationalizes al1 vessels of the parties which "sliall be provided by the  
respective Goverrirnerits with a patent issued according to its laws," 
and iu this particular goes further tlian any of our former treaties. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

To the Senate and House ofRe$resenfafives of fhe United States: 
Cotigress, by the act of tlie 13th of May last, declared that "by the 

act of tlie Republic of Mexico a state of war exists between that Gov- 
ernment and the United States." and "for the puraose of enabling the 

M P-VOL IV-j.I 
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Government of the United States to prosecute said war to a speedy and 
successful termination" authority was vested in the President to employ 
the "naval and military forces of the United States." 

I t  has been my unalterable purpose since the comrnencement of hos- 
tilities by Mexico and the declaration of the existence of war by Congress 
to prosecute the war in which the country was unavoidably involved with 
the utmost energy, with a view to its "speedy and successful termina- 
tion" by an honorable peace. 

Accordingly al1 the operations of our naval and military forces have 
been directed with this view. While the sword has been held in one 
hand and our military movements pressed forward into the enemy's 
country and its coasts invested by our Navy, the tender of an honorable 
peace has been constantly presented to Mexico in the other. 

Hitherto the overtures of peace which have been made by this Gov- 
ernment have not been accepted by Mexico. With a view to avoid a 
protracted war, which hesitancy and delay on our part would be so well 
calculated to produce, 1 informed you in my annual message of the 8th 
December last that the war would "continue to be prosecuted with vigor, 
as the-TES means of securing peace," and recommended to your early 
and favorable consideration the measures proposed by the Secretas. of 
War in his report accompanying that message. 

In my mesage of the 4th January last these and other measures 
deemed to be essential to the " speedy and successful tegination" of 
the war and the attainment of a just and honorable peace were recom- 
mended to your early and favorable consideration. 

The worst state of things which could exist in a war with such a power 
as Mexico would be a course of indecision and inactivity on our part. 
Being charged by the Constitutíon and the laws with the conduct of the 
war, 1 have availed myself of al1 the means at my command to prosecute 
it with energy and vigor. 

The act " to raise for a limited time an additional military force, and 
for other purposes," and which authorizes tlie raising of ten additional 
regiments to the Regular Army, to serve during the war and to be dis- 
banded at its termination, which was presented to me on the I rth instant 
and approved on that day, will constitute an important part of our mili- 
tary force. These regiments will be raised and moved to the seat of war 
with the least practicable delay. 

It will be perceived that this act makes no provision for the organiza- 
tion into brigades and divisions of the increased force which it authorizes, 
nor for the appointment of general officers to command it. I t  will be 
proper that authority be given by law to inake such organization, and to 
appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, such number 
of major-generals and brigadier-generals as the efficiency of the service 
may demand. The number of officers of these grades now in service are 
not more than are required for their respective commands; but further - 



legislative action during your present session will, in my judgment, be 
required, aiid to  which it is my duty respectfully t o  invite yoiir attention. 

Chould the war, contras. to my earnest desire, be protracted to the 
close of the term of service of the volunteers now in Mexico, who engaged 
for twelve moiiths, an additional volunteer force will probably become 
iiecessary to siipply their place. Many of the volunteers now serving 
in Mexico, i t  is not doubted, will cheerfully engage at the conclusion 
of their present term to serve during the war. They would constitute 
a niore efficient force than could be speedily obtained by accepting the 
services of any new corps who might offer their services. They would 
tiave tlie advantage of tlie experience and discipline of a year's service, 
ancl will have become accustomed to the cliinate and be iii less danger 
than rlew levies of suffering from the diseases of tlie country. 1 recom- 
rneíid, therefore, that authority be given to accept the services of such 
of tlie voluriteers now in Mexico as the state of thr public service inay 
require, and who rnay at tlie termination of their present term volunta- 
rily engage to serve during the war with Mexico, and tliat provisiou be 
rnade for coxnniissioning the officers. Should this measure receive the 
favorable consideration of Congress, it is recommended that a bouiity be 
granted to tliem upon their voluntarily extending their term of service. 
This would riot only be due to these gallant men, biit it would be eCoT1- 
omy to tlie Government, because if discharged a t  tlie end of tlie twelve 
rnoriths tlie Government would be bound to irlcur a heavy experise in 
bririging them back to their Iionies>nd in sending to the seat of war Iiew 
corps of fresh troops to supply tlieir-$EF. 

By/ the act of tlie 13th of May last the President was autliorized to 
accept the services of volunteers " in companies, battalions, squadrons, 
arid regiments, " but no provision was made for filling up vacaticies wliich 
rnight occur by death or discharges from the service on account of sick- 
iiess or other casualties. Iii consequence of this omission iiiaily of the 
corps riow itl service have been tnuch reduced ixl niinibers. Nor was aiiy 
provisioii riiade for filling vacaiicies of regimetital or compaily officers 
who riiight die or resign. Inforrnation has beeii received a t  tlie War 
Departmerit of tlie resignation of more tliari IOO of tliese officers. They 
werc appointed by the State authonties, atid rio iriformatiori iias beeu 
received except iii a few iiistances that their places have heeii filled; 
and tlie efficicrlcy o£ the service has been impaired from this cause. To 
remedy tliese defects, 1 recommend that authority be given to accept the 
services of iiidividiial volunteers to fill iip the place3 of sucli as ~ n a y  die 
or beconle uxifit for the service and be discharged, arid that provision be 
also macfe for filling the placcs of regimental arid cornpany officers who 
rnap die or resign. By such provisions tlie voliinteer corps may be con- 
stantly kept full or may approximate the maximum number authorized 
aiid called into service ixi the first irrstance. 

While it is cleemed to be our true policy to prosecute the war in the 





The increased revenues which the measures now recommended would 
produce would, moreover, enable the Government to negotiate a loan for - 
any additional sum which may be found to  be needed with more facility 
and at cheaper rates than can be done without them. 

Under the injunction of the Constitution which makes i t  my duty 
"from time to time to give to Congress information of the state of the 
Uriiort and to recommend to their consideration such measures" as shall 
be judged " necessary and expedient," 1 respectfully and earnestly invite 
tlie action of Congress on the measures herein presented for their con- 
sideration. The public good, as well as a sense of my responsibility to 
our common constituetlts, in my judgment imperiously demands that 
1 should preseut them for your enlightened consideration and invoke 
favorable action upon them before the close of your present sesion. 

J A M S  K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 13, r8g7. 
To fhe Sena fe of fhe Unifed Stafes: - 1 nomiriate the officers ilamed in the accompauying communication for 
regular promotion in the Army of the United States, as proposed by the 
Secretary of War. 

~ - 

JAMES K. POLK. 

W%C~%PARTMENT, 
Washington, Febtuary 13, 1847. 

The PRESIDENT OF 'fa& UMTED STATES. 

SIR: 1 have the honor respectfully to  propose for your approbation the following- 
named captains" for promotion to the rank of major i n  the existing regiments of the 
Army, in conformity with the third section of the act approved February 11, 1847, 
which authorizes one additional major to each of the regiments of dragoons, artil. 
lery, infantry, and riflemen. 

The proniotions are al1 regular with one exception, tliat of Captain Washington 
Seawell, of tlie Seventh Infantry, iristead of Captain Eclgar Hawkins, of the same 
regimeiit, who stands at the head of the list of his grade in the infantry arni. Cap- 
tain I-Iawkins, who distingtiislied himself in the <leferice of Fort Browri, is passed 
over on the grounil of mental alienation, it  being officially reported tliat he is " in- 
sane," ori which account he was recently sent from the Army in Mesico. EIe is 
noxv ir1 New York, and is rcportecl to be " unable to perforrn any duty." An officer 
just returned froni tlie Army in Mcxico, and who had recently served witli Captnin 
Hawkiiis, iriforriied the Adjutant-General that he  was quite derauged, but that he 
had hopcs of his recovery, as the ~nalady was probably caused by sickness, Should 
these Iiopcs h e  realized at  some futnre day, Captairi Hawkins will then of course 
be pronioted xvithout loss of rank; meanwhile 1 respectfiilly recommend tliat he be 
passed over, as the declared object of thesc additional majors (as set fortli in tlie 
Acijutant-Geiier:il's report to this Departmeiit of tlie 30th of July last) was to insure 
the presence of a n  adequate nuniber of e-cient field officers for duty with t he  march- 
irig re~~riicrits, wliicli object would be iieutralized ir1 part sliould Captain Hawkins 
now receive the appointmeiit. 

1 m, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, W. L. MARCY. - 
* I i ~ t  r'mittrd, 
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WASHINGTON, February 20, 1847. 
T o  the Senate of the Unz'fed Stafes: 
1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of State, with the 

accompanying documents, in answer to a resolution of the Senate of 
the 2d instant, requesting the President to communicate such informa- 
tion in possession of the Executive Depaxtments in relation to the impor- 
tation of foreign criminals and paupers as he may deem consistent with 
the public interests to communicate. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February 26, 1847. 
T o  the Senate of the UniEed Sfafes:, 

- 

1 nominate the persons named in the accompanying list* of promo- 
tions and appointments in the Army of the United States to the severa1 
grades annexed to their names, asproposed by the Secretary of War. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, February 26, 1847. 
2- 

The PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES. 
SIR: 1 have the honor respectfully to propose for your approbation the annexed 

list* of officers for regular promotion and persons for appointment in the Army of - :- the UnZed-States. 
It having been decided to be just and proper to restore Grafton D. Hanson, late a 

lieutenant in the Eighth Infantry, to his former regiment and rank, whose resigna- 
tion was accepted in June, 1845, contrary to his wish, he having in due time recalled 
the same, it will be seen that he is reappointed accordingly. 1 deem it proper to 
state tliat the vacancy of first lieutenant in the Eighth Infantry, now proposed to be 
filled by Mr. Hanson's restoration and reappointment, has been occasioned by the 
appointment of the senior captain of the regiment to be major under the recent act 
authorizing an additional major to each regiment, being an original vacancy, and 
therefore tlie less reason for auy objection in respect to the general principles 
and usages of the service, which guarantee regular promotions to fill vacancies which 
occur by accident, etc. 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, W. t. MARCY. 

WASHINGTON, February 26, 1847. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed States: 

1 nomiuate the officers named in the accompanying list * for brevet 
promotion in the Army of the United States, for gallant conduct in the 
actions at Monterey. JAMES K. POLK. 

The PRESIDENT. WAR DEPARTMENT, lFebruary 29, 2847- 

SIR: 1 present to you the following list* of officers engaged in the actions at Mon- 
terey, whose distinguished conduct therein entitles tbem, in my jiidgment, to the 
promotion by brevet. This list has been prepared after a particular and careful 
examination of al1 the documents in this Department in relation to the military 
operations at that place. 

*Omitted. 



Lieutenant-Colotiel Garland and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Childs (then a captaín 
of the lixie) also behaved in the actionsof Monterey in a manner deserving of particu- 
iar notice, but as their names are now before the Senate for colonelcies by brevet, 
1 have tiot presented them for further promotion. 1 am not aware that any officer 
below the lirieal rank of colonel has ever been made a brigadier-general by brevet. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

W. L. MARCY. 

- 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary 27, ~847.  

To the House ojRe$vesentatives of the Uniteted Stafes: 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with the 
accoiilpanying <locuments, in answer to the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 1st instant, requesting the President "to com- 
i~iuriicate to the House of Representatives al1 the correspondence with 
General Taylor since the commencement o£ hostilities with Mexico ~vhich 
lias not yet been published, and the publication of which may not be 
deeined detrimental to the public service; also the correspondence of the 
Quartcrmaster-General in relation to transportation for General Taylor's 
A r n l m  the reports of Brigadier-Generals Hamer and Qiiitmari of the 
operations of their respective brigades on the 21st of September last." 

As sotne of these documents relate to military operations of our forces 
which may not have been fully executed, 1 miglit have deemed it proper 
to witliliold parts of tliem under the apprehension that theirpublication 
at this time would be detrimental to the public service; but 3ka-satisfied 
that these operations are now so far advanced and that the enemy has 
already received so much infonnation frotii other sources in relation 
to the intended movements of our Army as to render this precaution 
unnecessary. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, March a ,  1867. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Chzifed Sfates: 
1 corninuiiicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with the 

accoiilpauyirig docuriients, in answer to the resolution of the Senate of 
tlie 27th ultimo, requesting to be informed "why the nanie of Captain 
Theopliilus H. Holmes was not sent ir1 for brevet promotiori ainongst the 
otlier officers who distinguished theiiiselves at the military operations a t  
Monterey. ' ' 

The report of the Secretary of War discloses the reasoris for tlie oriiis- 
sion of the name of Captain Holmes in the list of brevet proniotions in 
riiy message of tlie -- ultimo. Upon the adclitional testirnony in Cap- 
tairi Holmes's case which has been received at the War Department, and 
to wliicli the Secretary of War refers iti his report, 1 deem it proper to 
nominate him for brevet promotion. 
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1 therefore nominate Captain Theophilus H. Holmes, of the Seventh 
Regiment of Infantry, to be major by brevet from the 23d September, 
1846, in the Army of the United Statec. JAMES K. POLK. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, March r, 1847. 
The PRESIDENT OF THS UNITED STATES. 

SIR: With a special reference to the resolution of the Senate of the 27th ultimo, 
requesting to be informed '' why the name of Captain Theophilus H. Holmes was not 
sent in for brevet promotion amongst the other officers who distinguished themselves 
a t  the military operations a t  Monterey ," 1 have again examined the official reports of 
those operations. 1 do not find that Captain Holmes is mentioned in General Tay- 
lor's report, nor in that of any other officer except the report of Brigadier-General 
Worth. The following extract from the latter contains al1 that is caid having relation 
to  the conduct of Captain Holmes: 

" My thanks are also especially due to  Lieutenant-Colonel Stanford, Eighth, com- 
manding First ~ r i ~ a d e ;  Major Munroe, chief of artillery, general staff; Brevet Major 
Brown and Captain J. R. Vinton, artillery battalion; Captain J. B. Scott, artillery 
battalion, light troops; Major Scott (commanding) and Captain Merrill, Fifth; Cap- 
tain Miles (commanding), Holmes, and Ross, Seventh Infantry, and Captain Screven, 
commanding Eighth Infantry; to Lieutenant-Colonel Walker, captain of rifles; Major 
Chevalier and Captain McCulloch, of the  Texan, and Captain Blanchard, of the Loui- 
siana, Volunteers; to Lieutenant Mackall, c o m n g  battery; Roland, Martin, 
Hays, Irons, Clark, and Curd, horse artillery; Lieutenant Longstreet, commanding 
light company, Eighth; Lieutenant Ayers, artillery battalion, who was arnong the 
first in the assault upon the place and who secured the colors. Bach of the officers 

-&her hea&&special detachments, columns of attack, storming parties, or 
de táEñemns ,  and al1 were conspicuous for conduct and courage." 

It will be perceived that in this list there are twenty-one officers (besides the med, 
ical staff and o5cers of volunteers) who are highly commended by General Worth 
for gallant conduct. That they were justly entitled to the praise bestowed on them 
is not doubted; but if 1 had recommended al1 of them to be brevetted, together with 
al1 those in the reports of other generals also in like manner highly commended, the 
number of o5cers in my list submitted for your consideration would have been proba. 
bly trebled. Indeed, the whole Army behaved most gallantly on that occasion. I+ 
was deemed proper to  discriminate and select from among the well deserving those 
who had peculiar claims to  dis'inction. I n  making this selection 1 exercised my best 
judgment, regarding the official reports as the authentic source of information. Sir 
or seven only of the officers named in the  foregoing extract from General W o r t h ' ~  
report were placed ori the list. A close examination of the reports will, 1 tliink, dis* 
close the ground for the  discrimination, and 1 hope justify the distinction which I 
felt it my duty to rnake. Without disparagement to Captain Holmes, whose conduct 
was highly creditable, it appears to me that a rule of selection which would have 
brought hirn upon the list for promotion by brevet would also have placed on the 
saine list nearly everyone named with hinl in General Worth's report, and many on 
the reports of other generals uot presented in my report to you of the 19th ultimo. 
There is not time before the adjournment of the Senate to make the thorough exami, 
nation which a due regard to the relative claims of thegallaiit officers engaged in tlir 
actions of Monterey would require if the list of brevet promotions is to be e~larged  to 
this extent. Such enlargement would not accord with my own views on the subject 
of bestowing brevet rewards. 

There are on file other papers relative to  Captain Holmes. They were riot writtcri 
with reference to his brevet promotion, but for an appointment in the new regi- 
ments. Copies of those are herewith transmitted. The letter of the Hon. W. P. 



Mangum inclosing the statement from Generals Twiggs and Smith is dated the 
z~útli, and my report the 19th ultimo, and was not, consequently, received a t  this 
1)epartment until some days after the list for brevets was made out and presented 
to you. 

From the facts :ind recommendations of the official reports of the actions at Mon- 
terey 1 should not feel warranted in presenting Captain IIolmes for brevet pronioti.,n 
withoiit at the saine time including on the carne list niany others not recornmenclcd 
iii niy report of the 19th iiltimo; but as his couduct fe11 under the immediate obser- 
vatiori of General Sxriitli (Geiierd Twiggs commanded in a different part of tlie towii), 
it niay be proper to regard their statement, received since my former reporl was 
prepared and handed to you, as additional evidence of his gallantry and of clai~ns to 
your particular notice. 1 therefore recoriimend liim to be promoted major by brevet. 

1 have ttle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

W. L. IilARCY, 
Sccretary of WUY. 

[Frotn Statittcs at Large (Little & Erown), Vol. IX, p. loor.]  

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States approved the - 
3~1 dny of March, 1845, entitled "iln act regulntii~g commercial inter- 
course within tlie islands of Miquelo11 a ~ i c l  St. Pierre," it is provided that 
el1 Frencli vessels coming directly from those islaiids, either in ballast 
or laden with articles the growth or manufacture of either of said islands, 
.!ri<l which are periliitted to be exported therefrorn ir1 Rinericali vessels, 
niay be adiiiitted irito the ports of the United States on paymeilt of 110 

Iiigher duties of toiinage or on their cargoes aforesaid tlian are imposecl 
ori Aiiierican vessels ancl on like cargoes iniported in American vessels, 
provicled tliat tliis act slirill not take effect uritil the  President of the 
United States sl-iall Iiavc receivecl satisfactory iriforrnatioii that similar 
privileges have bceil allolved to Aiiiericaii vessels aricl their cargoes at  
said islnnds by tlle Government of E'raiice and shall have made procla- 
iiiatioii accordi~~gly ; arid 

Whereas satisfactory iiiformatioii lins been received by me that sirnilar 
privileges have beeri allowed to Ariierican vessels alid their cargoes at  
saitl islands by the Goverriment of France: 

Now, therefore, 1, Jnmes K. Polk, Presideiit of tlie Uriited States of 
Aiiicrica, do hereby declare aild proclnini tliat cl l  Fre~icli vessels coming 
clirectly from the islands of Miquelon ancl St. Pierre, either in ballast or 
1:itleii witli articles the growtli or ~naiiiifacture of eitlier of sairl isIarids, 
aticl wliich are perniitted to be esportecl therefroin ir1 American vessels, 
sllall froni this date be admitted into the ports of the Uilited States on 
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payment of no higher duties on tonnage or on their drgoes aforesaid 
than are imposed on American vessels and on like cargoes imported in 
American vessels. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, the 20th day of April, 
A. D. 1847, and of the Independence of the United States the seventy- 
Srst. 

By the President: 
JAMES R. POLK. 

- 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States of the 24th of 
May, 1828, entitled "An act in addition to an act entitled 'An act con- 
cerning discriminating duiies of tonnage and impost ' and to equalize the 
duties on Prussian vessels and their cargoes," it is provided that upon 
satisfactory evidence being given to the President of e n i t e d  States 
by the government of any foreign nation that no discriminating duties of 
tonnage or impost are imposed or levied in the ports of the said nation 
upon vessels* belongi~etwcitizens of the United States, or upon -- 
the produce, manufactures, or merchandise imported in the same from 
the United States or from any foreign country, the President is thereby 
authorized to issue his proclamation declaring that the foreign discrimi- 
nating duties of tonnage and impost within the United States are and 
shall be suspended and discontinued so far as respects the vessels of 
the said foreign nation and the produce, manufactures, or merchandise 
imported into the United States in the same from the said foreign nation 
or from any other foreign country, the said suspension to take effect from 
the time of such notification being given to the President of the United 
States and to continue so long as the reciprocal exemption of vessels 
belonging to citizens of the United States and their cargoes as aforesaid 
shall be continued, and no longer; and 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has lately been received by me from His 
Majesty tlie Emperor of Brazil, through an official communication of Mr. 
Felippe José Pereira Leal, his chargé d'affaires in the United States, under 
date of the 25th of October, 1847, that no other or liigher duties of ton- 
nage and impost are imposed or levied in the ports of Brazil upon vessels 
wholly belonging to citizeus of the United States and upon the procl- 
uce, manufactures, or merchandise irnported in the same from the United 
States and from any foreign country whatever than are levied on Brazil- 
iaii ships and 'their cargoes ir1 tlie sanle ports under like circurnstances: 

Now, therefore, 1, James K. Polk, President of the United States of 
America, do hereby declare and proclaim that so much of the severa1 acts 



imposing discrirninating duties o£ tonnage ?nd impost within the  United 
States are and shall be suspended and discontinued so far as respects 
the vessels of lirazil and the produce, manufactures, and rnerchandise 
irilported into tlie United States iii the same froni Brazil aild from any 
other foreigri country whatever, the said suspension to take effect frorri 
tlie day above mentioned and to continue thenceforward so long as the 
rcciprocal exeniption of the vessels of the United States and the produce, 
manufactures, and merchandise imported into Brazil in the same as afore- 
said shall be continued 0x1 the part of the Government of Brazil. 

Giveri under my hand, at  the city of Washington, this 4th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1847, and the seventy-second of the Independetice of tlie 
Uriitcd States. JAMEs  K. POLK. 

By the President: 
JAMES BUCHANAN, 

Secetary of  Sfate. 

E X E C m V E  ORDERS. 

- WASHINGTON, March 23, r847. - 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 

SIR: The Goverriment of Mexico having repeatedly rejected tlie frieridly 
overtures of the United States to open negotiations with a view to the 
restoration of peace, sound policy and a just regard to the interests of 
our owri couutry require that the eneiny shoulcl he niade, as far as prac- 
ticable, to bear the expenses of a xvar of which they are the aistbors, and 
which they obstinately persist in protracting. 

I t  is the riglit of the coriqueror to levy contribution upon the enemy ir1 
tlieir seaports, towns, or provinces wliich niay be iri his military posses- 
sion by coiiquest and to apply the sanie to defray the expenses of the 
war. The cotiqiieror possesses the riglit also to establish a teniporary 
rnilitary governsnent over such seaports, towns, or provinces and to pre- 
scribe the coiiditions and restrictions upon which commerce ~vitl i  siich 
places rnay be permitted. I-Ie iilay, in his discretion, exclude al1 trade, 
or admit it witlz liinitatiori or restriction, or impose terms the observaiice 
of wliich will be the condition of carrying it on. One of tliese condi- 
tions may be the paymeiit of a prescribed rate of duties ori torinage and 
iniports. 

Iii tlie exercise of these unquestioned riglits of war, 1 have, ori fiill 
consideration, determined to order that al1 the ports or places in Mexico 
w~liicli now are or Iiereafter rnay be iri tlie actual possessioxi of our laiid 
aiid naval forces by conquest shall be opened ~vliile our military occiipa- 
tion may continw to the commerce of al1 neutral nations, as well as our 
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own, in articles not contraband of war, upon the payment of prescribed 
rates of duties, which will be made known and enforced by our military 
and naval commanders. 

While the  adoption of this policy will be to impose a burden on the 
enemy, and a t  the same time to deprive them of the revenue to be derived 
from trade a t  such ports or places, as well as  to secure i t  to  ourselves, 
whereby the expenses of the war may be diminished, a just regard to the - 
general interests of commerce and the obvious advantages of uniformity 
in tlie exercise of these belligerent rights require that well-considered 
regulations and restrictions should be prepared for the guidance of those 
who may be charged with carrying it into effect. 

You are therefore instructed to examine the  existing Mexican tariff of 
duties and report to me a schedule of articles of trade to be admitted at  
such ports or places as  may be at any time in our military possession, 
with such rates of duty on them and also on tonnage as will be likely to 
produce the  greatest amount of revenue. You will also communicate 
the considerations which may recommend the  scale of duties which you 
may propose, and will submit such regulations as you may d e e m 2 i s a -  
ble in order to enforce their collection. 

As the levy of the contribution proposed is a military right, derivecl 
from the laws of nations, the  collection and disbursement of the duties 
will be made, under the ordersaf - the Secretary of War and the Secretary 
of the Navy, by the military and naval commanders at the ports or places 
in Mexico which may be in possession of our arms. The report requested 
is therefore necessary in order to enable me to give the proper directions 
to the War  and Navy Departments. JAMES K. POLK. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, March 30, 1847. 
The PRESIDENT. 

SIR: Your instructions of the 23d instant have been received by this 
Department, and in conformity thereto 1 present you herewith, for your 
consideration, a scale of duties proposed to be collected as  a military 
contribution during the war in the ports of Mexico in possession of our 
Arniy or Navy by conquest, with regulations for the ascertainment and 
collection of such duties, together with the reasrns which appear to me 
to recommend their adoption. 

I t  is clear that we must either adopt our own tanff or that of Mexico, 
or establish a new system of duties. Our own tariff could not be adopted, 
because the  Mexicaii exports and imports are so different from our own 
that different rates of duties are indispensable in order t o  collect the 
largest revenue. Thus.i~pon many articles produced in great abundance 
here duties must be imposed at  the lowest rate in order to collect any 
revenue, whereas many of the  same articles are not produced in Mexico, 
or to a very inconsiderable extent, and would therefore bear there a 



mucli higher diity for revenue. A great change is also rendered neces- 
sary by the proposed exaction of duties on al1 imports to any Mexican' 
port in our possession from any other Mexican port occupied by us in 
the same manner. This measure would largely increase the revenue 
wliich we might collect. I t  is recommencled, however, for reasorls of 
obvious safety, that this Mexican coastwise trade should be confined to 
our own vessels, as well as the interior trade above any port of entry 
iri our possession, but that in  al1 other respects the ports of Mexico held 
by us should be freely opened a t  the rate of cluties h&in recommended 
to tlie vessels ancl commerce of al1 the world. The  advaZovem system of 
duties adoptecl by us, although by far the niost just and equitable, yet 
requires an appraisement to ascertain tlie actual value of every article. 
This demancls great mercantile skill, knowleclge, and experíence, and 
therefore, for tlie want of skillful appraisers (a  class of officers wholly 
uriknown in Mexico), could not a t  once be put into successful operation 
there. I f  also, as proposed, these duties are to be ascertained and col- 
lected as a militnry contribiition througli tlie officers of our Army and 
Navy, those brave men m~ould more easily perform alniost any other duty 
t1i:in that of estitnating the value of every description of goods, wares, 
ancl riiercliaridise. Z- 

The systern of specific duties already prevails in Mexico, and may be 
put by us into itrirnediate operatiori; and if, as  conceded, specific duties 
should be more burdensome upon the people of hIexico, the more oner- 
ous tkwpemtion of these duties upon them the sooner it is likely tliat 
tliey will force tlieir military rulers to agree to a peace. I t  is certain 
that a mild and forbearing systeril of warfare, collecting no duties in 
their ports ir1 our possession on the Gulf and levying no coiitributions, 
whilst our armies purchase supplies from theril a t  higli prices, by render- 
ing the war a benefit to the people of Mexico rather than an injury has 
not hastened the conclusion of a peace. I t  may be, howerer, that spe- 
cific duties, onerous as they are, and heavy contribistions, acconipanied by 
a vigorous prosecution of the  war, tnay more speedily irisure that peace 
which we have failed to obtain frotn magnanimous forbearance, from 
brilliarit victories, or froni proffered negotiatiori. The duties, hoívever, 
wliilst they niay he specific, and tlierefore more onerous thari ad z,aZo~eiz 

duties, should xiot be so high as to defeat revenue. 
I t  is iriipossible to adopt as  a basis tlie tariff of Mexico, because tlie 

diities are extravngantly high, defeating importation, commerce, ancl rev- 
etiiie and producitig innumerable frauds aiid smuggling. There are also 
sixty articles the irnportation of which into hfexico is strictly prohibited 
by tlieir tariff, esnbracing most of tlie xiecessaries of life and far tlie greater 
portion of our pro<lucts ancl fabrics. 

Among the sixty prohibited articles are siigar, rice, cotton, boots and 
half-boots, coffee, riails of al1 kirids, leather of tiiost kinds, flour, cottori 
yarn and thread, soap of al1 kinds, common earthenware, lard, molasses, 
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timber of al1 kinds, saddles of al1 kinds, coarse woolen cloth, cloths for 
cloaks, ready-made clothing of al1 kinds, salt, tobacco of al1 kinds, cotton 
goods or textures, chiefly such as are made by ourselves; pork, fresh or 
salted, smoked or corned; woolen or cotton blankets or counterpanes, 
shoes and slippers, wheat and grain of al1 kinds. Such is a list of but 
part of the articles whose irnportation is prohibited by the Mexican tariff. 
These prohibitions should not be permitted to continue, because they 
exclude most of our products and fabrics and prevent the collection of 
revenue. We turn from the prohibitions to the actual duties imposed by 
Mexico. The duties are specific throughout, and almost universally by 
weight, irrespective of value; are generally protective or exorbitant, and 
without any discrimination for revenue. The duties proposed to be sub- 
stituted are moderate when compared with those imposed by Mexico, 
being generally reduced to a standard more than oñe-half below the Mex- 
ican duties. The duties are also based upon a discrimination throughout 
for revenue, and, keeping in view the customs and habits of the people 
of Mexico, so different from our own, are fixed in each case at that rate 
which it is believed will produce in the Mexican ports the largest amount 
of revenue. 

In order to realize from this system the largest amount of revenue, i t  
would be necessary that our Army and Navy should seize every impor- 
tant port or place upon the Gulf of Mexico or California, or on the Pacific, 
and open the way through the interioTfprthcfree transit of exports and 
imports, and especially that the interior passage through the Mexican 
isthmus should be secured from ocean to ocean, for the benefit of our 
commerce and that of al1 the world. This measure, whilst it would 
greatly increase our revenue from these duties and facilitate communica- 
tion between our forces upon the eastern and western coasts of Mexico, 
would probably lead at the conclusion of a peace to results of incalcula- 
ble importante to our own commerce and to that of al1 tlie world. 

In the meantime tlle Mexican Government monopoly in tobacco, from 
which a considerable revenue is realized by Mexico, together with the 
culture there which yiclds that revenue, should be abolished, so as to 
diminish the resources of that Government and augment our own by col- 
lecting the duty upon al1 tlie imported tobacco. The Mexican interior 
transit duties should also be abolished, and also their interna1 Govern- 
ment duty on coin and bullion. The prohibition of exports and the 
duties upon exports should be annulled, and especially the heavy export 
duty on coin and bullion, so as to cheapen and facilitate the purchase of 
imports and permit the precious metals, untaxed, to flow out freely from 
Mexico into general circulation. Quicksilver and machinery for working 
the mines of precious metals in Mexico, for the same reasons, should also 
be admitted duty free, which, with th.e measures above indicated, would 
largely increase the production and circulation of the precious metals, 

- improve our own commerce and industry and that of all neutral powers. 



I n  thus opening the ports of Mexico to tlie commerce of the world you 
will prcsent to al1 nations with whom we are at peace the best evidence 
of your desire to maintain with them our friendly relatioris, to render the 
war to them productive of as little injury as posible, and eveti to advance 
their iiiterests, so far as it safely can be done, by affording to them in 
common witli ourselves the advantages of a liberal commerce with Mex- 
ico. T o  extend this commerce, you will llave unsealed the ports of 
Mexico, repealed their interior transit diities, which obstruct the passage 
of mercliandise to and from the coast; you will have annulled the Gov- 
ernment ditty on coin and bullion aiid abolished the heavy export duties 
on the precious metals, so as to permit them to flow out freely for the 
benefit of rnankincl; you will have exp~inged the lorig list of their pro- 
liibitecl articles and reduced more than one-half their duties on imports, 
whilst the freest scope would be left for the mining of the precious iilet- 
als. These are great advantages which would be secured to friendly 
riations, especially when compared with the exclusion of their commerce 
by rigorous blockades. I t  is true, the duties collected frorn these im- 
ports woiild be for the benefit of our own Government, but it is equally 
triie tliat the expenses of the war, which Mexico insists upon prosecuting, 
:ire borne exclusively by ourselves, aud riot by fow-riatiotis. It can 
iiot be doubted but that al1 neutral natioiis will see in the adoption of 
such a course by you a manifestation of your good xvill tocvarcl them and 
:I strongVesireto_advance tliose just and humane principies whicli make 
it the duty of belligerents, as we have always contended, to render the 
war in which they are engaged as little injurioirs as practicable to neu- 
tral powers. 

These duties would not be imposed upori any imports irito our own 
couritry, but only upon iniports into Mexico, and the tax would fa11 
upoil the people of Mexico in the enhaucement to tl-iem of the prices of 
tliese imports. Nearly al1 our own proclucts are exclucled by the Mexi- 
can tariff even itl time of peace; they are excluded also during the war 
so fnr as we contiiiue tlie system of blockading any of the ports of Mex- 
ico; aiicl they are also excluded everi from the ports riot hlockaded in 
possessiori of Mexico; whereas the riew system would soori opeii to our 
coinmerce al1 tlie ports of Mexico as they shall fa11 irito our rnilitary pos- 
session. Neither our owii nor foreigii ~riercharits are reqiiired to send 
any goods to Mexico, arid if they do so voluntarily it will be because 
they can make a profit upon the irnportation there, atid therefore they 
will haveno riglit to  complain of the diities leviecl iii the ports of Illexico 
iipoii tlie consiirners of tliose goods-the people of Mexico. The whole 
riloney collected would inure to tlie beriefit of our own Governnieilt and 
people, to sustain the war and to prevent to that exterlt riew loaiis arid 
iricreasecl~taxatiori. Indeed, ir1 view of the fact that the Government is 
tbrowri upon the or<liiiary reveuues for peace, witli iio otlier additioual 
resources but loans to  carry on the war, the income to be derived from 
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the new system, which it is believed will be large if  these suggestions 
are adopted, would be highly important to sustain the credit of the Gov- 
ernment, to prevent the embarrassment of the Treasury, and to save the 
country from such ruinous sacrifices as occurred during the last war, 
including the inevitable legacy to psteri ty of a large public debt and 
onerous taxation. The new system would not oiily arrest the expensive 
transfer and minous drain of specie to Mexico, but would cause it, in  
duties and in return for our exports, to reflow into our country to an 
amount, perbaps, soon exceeding the $g,ooo,oc~ which it had reached in 
1835 even under the restrictive laws of Mexico, thus relieving our own 
people from a grievous tax and imposing it where it should fall, upon 
our enemies, the people of Mexico, as a contribution levied upon them 
to conquer a peace as well as to defray the expenses of the war; whereas 
by admitting our exports freely, without duty, into the Mexican ports 
which we may occupy from time to time, and affording those goods, 
including the necessaries of life, at less than one-half the prices wliicli 
they had heretofore paid for them, the war might in time becoine a 
benefit instead of a burden to the people of Mexico, and they would 
therefore be unwilling to terminate the contest. I t  is hoped also that 
Mexico, after a peace, will never renew her present prohibitory and pro- 
tective system, so nearly resembling that of ancient China or Japan, but 
that, liberalized, enlightened, and regenerated by the contact and inter- 
course with our people and those of other c i v i l i z e d n s ,  she will con- 
tinue the far more moderate system of duties r e s e m ~ f t a t  prexribed 
by these regulations. 

I n  the meantime it is not just that Mexico, by her obstínate persist- 
ente in this contest, should compel us to overthrow our own financia1 
policy and arrest this great nation in her high and prosperous career. 
To reimpose high duties would be alike injurious to ourselves and to al1 
neutral powers, and, unless demanded by a stern necessity, ungenerous to 
those enlightened nations-which have adopted cotemporaneously with us 
a more liberal commercial policy. The  system you now propose of im- 
posing the burden as far as practicable upon our enemies, the people of 
Mexico, and not upon ourselves or upon friendly nations, appears to be 
most just in itself, and is further recommended as the only policy which 
is likely to hasten the conclusion of a just and honorable peace. 

A tonnage duty on al1 vessels, whether our own or of neutral powers, 
of $1 per ton, which is greatly less than that imposed by Mexico, is rec- 
ommended in lieu of al1 port duties and charges. Appended to these 
regulations are tables of the rates a t  which foreign money is fixed by 
law, as also a separate table of currencies by usage, in which a certifi- 
cate of value is required to be attached to the invoice. There is also 
annexed a table of foreign weights and measiires reduced to the standard 
of the United States, together with blank forms to facilitate the transac- 
tion of business. 

It is recommended that the duties herein suggested shall be collected 
exclusively in gold or silver coin. These duties can only be collected as - 



a military contribution through the agency of our brave officers of the 
Army and Navy, who will no doubt cheerfully and faithfully collect and 
keep these moneys and account for them, not to the Treasury, but to 
tlie Secretaries of War or of the Navy, respectively. 

It is recommended that these duties be performed by the commandant 
of the port, whether naval or military, aided by the paynlaster or purser 
or other officer, the accounts of each being countersigriecl by the other, 
as a check upon mistakes or error, in tlie same rnanner as is now the case 
witli the collector aiid naval officer of our several principal ports, which 
has introduced so much order and accuracy in our system. I t  is sug- 
gested that as in some cases the attention of the commandant of the port 
migllt be necess:iry for tlie performance of other duties that he be per- 
mitted to siibstitiite some other officer, making knowri the fact to the 
Secretaries of War or of the Navy, and subject to their direction. 

1 Iiave the honor to be, with great respect, your obedierit servant, 

R. J. WALKER, 

- 
WASHINGTON, March. 31, r847. 

SIR: * Being charged by the Constitutiori witli tlie prosecution of the 
existing Tvar with M e x i u  Ieem it proper, in tlie exercise of an un- 
doiibtecl belligerent right, taor$erthat military contributions be levied 
upoxl tbe enemy ir1 such of their ports or other places as now are or may 
be liereafter in tlie possession of our land and naval forces by conquest, 
and that the same be collected and applied toward defrayiiig the expenses 
of the war. As one means of effecting this object, the blockade at such 
conquered ports will be raised, and they will be opened to our owii com- 
merce and that of al1 neutral nations ir1 articles not contraband of war 
duriiig our military occupation of them, and duties on tonnage and 
iriiports will be levied and collected tlirough the agericy of our tnilitary 
arid naval officers in command at sucli ports, acting under orders from 
the War and Navy Departments. 

1 traiismit to you here~vith, for your information and giiidarice, a copy 
of a co~-ririiiiiiicatiori addressed by me to tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury on 
tlie 231 itistniit, iristriicting liin~ to examine the existing Mexican tariff 
and to report to me, for my consideration, a scale of duties which he 
would recommeiid to be levied on tonnage and imports ir1 such conquered 
ports, togetlier with sucli regulations as he would propose as necessary 
aiid proper iii order to carry this policy into effect; asid also a copy of 
tlie report of tlie Secretary of the Treasury made oii the 30th instarit iii 
ariswer to my comniilriication to him. Tlie scale of duties and the regu- 
lations for their collection as military contnbutions exacted from the 
cneniy, reconiniended by'tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry in this report, 
have been approved by me. 

*Addrecsed to the Secretaries of W a r  and of the Navy. 
l\lr P-VOI. IV-34 
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.You will, after consulting with the Secretary of the Navy, so as to 
secure concert of action between the War and Navy Departments, issue 
the necessuy orders to carry the measure proposed into immediate effect. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

The PRESIDENT. 
SIR: In compliance with your directions, 1 have examined the ques- 

tions presented by the Secretary of War in regard to the military contri- 
butions proposed to be levied in Mexico under the tariff and regulations 
sanctioned by you on the 31st of March last, and respectfully' recommend 
the following modifications, namely : 

First. 0x1 al1 manufactures of cotton, or of cotton mixed with any 
other material except wool, worsted, and silk, in the piece or in any 
other form, a duty, as a military contribution, of 30 per cent ad vaZorem. 

Second. When goods on which the duties are levied by weight are im- 
ported into said ports in the package, the duties shall be collected on the 
net weight only; and in al1 cases an allou-ance shall be made for al1 defi- 
ciencies, leakage, breakage, or damage proved to have actually occurred 
during thevoyage of importation, and made known before the goods are 
warehoused. 

Third. The period named in the eighth of said regulations during 
Thich the goods may remain in warehouse before the payment o'+&&es 
isZEtFfnded from thirty to ninety days, and within said period of ninety 
days any portion of the said goods on which the duties, as a military 
contribution, have been paid may be taken, after such payment, from 
the warehouse and entered free of any further duty at any other port 
or ports of Mexico in our military possession, the facts of the case, with 
a particular description of said goods and a statemect that the duties 
thereon have been paid, being certified by the proper officer of the port 
or ports of reshipment. 

Fourth. It is intended to provide by the treaty of peace that al1 goods 
imported during the war into any of the Mexican ports in our military 
possession shall be exempt from any new import duty or confiscation by 
Mexico in the same manner as if said goods had been imported and paid 
the import duties prescribed by the Government of Mexico. 

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
R. J. WALKER, 

Secretavy of the Tyeasuvy. 

JUNE I 1 ,  1847. 
The modifications as above recommended by the Secretary of the 

Treasury are approved by me, and the Secretary of War and +he Sec- 
retary of the Navy will give the proper orders to carry them into effect. 

- JAMES K. POLK. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Nmrenber 5,1847. 
'The PRESIDENT. 

SIR: The military contributions in the form of duties upon imports 
into Mexican ports have been levied by the Departments of War and of the 
Navy during the last six months under your order of the 31st of March 
last, and in view of the experieuce of the practica1 operation of the sys- 
tem 1 respectfully recommend the following modifications in sonle of its 
details, which will largely augment the revenue: 

That the duty on silk, flax, hemp or grass, cotton, wool, worsted or 
any manufactures of the same, or of either or mixtures thereof; coffee, 
teas, sugar, molasses, tobacco and al1 manufactures thereof, including 
cigars and cigamtos; glass, china, and stoneware, iron and steel aud al1 
manufactures of either nct prohibited, be 30 per cent ad va¿o~em; on cop- 
per and al1 manufactures thereof, tallow, tallow candles, soap, fish, beef, 
pork, hams, bacon, tongues, butter, lard, cheese, rice, Indian corn and 
meal, potatoes. wheat, rye, oats, and al1 other grain, rye meal and oat 
nieal, Aour, whale and sperm oil, clocks, boots and shoes, pumps, bootees 
and slippers, bonnets, hats, caps, beer, ale, porter, cider, tirnber, boards, 
planks, scantlitig, shingles, laths, pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, spirits of 

y 

tiirpentine, vinegar, apples, ship bread, hides, leather and manufactures 
thereof, and paper of al1 kinds, 2 0  per cent ad vaLo~em; and these reduced 
rates sliall also apply to al1 goods on which the duties are not paid remain- 
ing not exceeding iiinety ctays iu de- the Mexican ports, introduced 
under previous regulations enforcing rnilitary contributions. 

Yours, most respectfuily, R. J .  WfiKER, 
Secrefary of the T~easury.  

The modifications as above recommended by the Secretary of the 
Treasiiry are approved by me, and the Secretary of War and the Sec- 
retary of the Navy will give the proper orders to carry them into effect. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Nouemóer r6, 1847. 
The PRESIDRNT. 

SIR: With a view to augment tlie military contributions now collected 
by the Departments of War and of the Navy under youiorder of the 31st 
of March last, 1 recommend that the export duty exacted before the war 
by the Government of Mexico be now collected at the port of exporta- 
tioti by the same officers of the Army or Navy of the United States i11 the 
Mexican ports iii our possession who are authorized to collect the import 
diities, aboiishing, however, the prohibition of export estabiished in cer- 
tain cases by the Mexican Goveriiment, as also al1 interior transit diities; 
dispetising also xvith the necessity of any certificate of having paid an? 
duty to the Mexican Government. 
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The export duty would then be as follows: 
Per cent. 

............................................................ Gold, coinedor wrought.. .: 3 
Silver, coined ........................................................................... 6 
Silver, wrought. with or without certificate of having paid any duty to the Mexican 

.......................................................................... Government 7 
Silver, refined or pure. wrought in ingots, with or without certificate of having paid 

...................................................... the Mexican Government duty 7 
......................................... Gold. unwmught or in a state of ore or duct.. 3 

................................................ Silver, unwrought or in a state of ore.. 7 

Where gold or silver in any form is taken from any interior Mexican 
city in our military poscession, the export duty must be paid there to 
the officer of the United States commanding, and his certificate of such 
prepayment must be produced at the Mexican port of exporkation; other- 
wise a double duty will be collected upon the arrival of such gold or 
silver at the Mexican port of exportation. Whenever it is practicable, 
al1 interna1 taxes of every description, whether upon persons or prop- 
erty, exacted by the Government of Mexico, or by any departinent, 
town, or city thereof, should be collected by our military officers iil pos- 
sesion and appropriated as a military contribution toward defraying the 
expenses of the war, excluding however, al1 duties on the transit of 
goods from one department to another, which duties, being prejudicial 
to revenue aud restrictive of the exchange of imports for exports, were 
abolished by vour order of the 31st of March last. - - - 

Yours, m-t respectfully, R. J. WALKER, - 
Secretary of fhe Tmsury. 

NOVEMBER 16, 1847. 
The modificatious and military contributions as above recommended 

by the Secretary of the Treasury are approved by me, and the Secretary 
of War and the Secretary of the Navy will give the proper orders to 
carry them into d e c t .  JAMES K. POLK. 

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

FeZZow-Citizens of the Senafe and of the Nouse of Representatives: 
The annual meeting of Congress is always an interesting event. The 

representatives of the States and of the people come fresh from their 
constituents to take counsel together for the common good. 

After an existence of near three-fourths of a century as a free and inde- 
pendent Republic, the problem no longer remairis to be solved whether 
man is capable of self-government. The success of our admirable system 
is a conclusive refutation of the theories of those in other countries who 
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maintain that a "favored few" are born to rule and that the mass of 
mankind must be governed by force. Subject to no arbitrary or heredi- 
tary authority, the people are the only sovereigns recognized by our Con- 
stitution. 

Numerous emigrants, of every lineage and language, attracted by the 
civil and religious freedom we enjoy and by our happy condition, annu- 
ally crowd to our shores, and transfer their heart, not l e s  than their 
allegiance, to the country whose dominion belongs alone to the penple. 

No country has been so much favored, or should acknowledge with 
deeper reverence the manifestations of the divine protection. An all- 
wise Creator directed and guarded us in our infant struggle for freedonl 
and has constantly watched over our surprising progress until we have 
become one of the great nations of the earth. 

I t  is in a couutry tlius favored, and under a Government in wliich the 
executive and legislative branches liold their authority for limited periods 
alike from the people, and where al1 are responsible to their respective 
constituencies, that it is again my duty to communicate with Cougress 
upon the state of the Union and the present condition of public affairs. 

During the past year the most gratifying proofs are presented that 
our country has been blessed with a widespread and universal prosper- 
ity. There has been no period since the Government was founded when 
al1 the industrial pursuits of our people have beeu more successful or 
when labor in al1 branches of business has recebe& a fairer or better -- 
reward. From our abundance we have been enabled to perform the 
pleasing duty of furnishing food for the starving millions of l e s  favored 
countries. 

In the enjoyment of the bounties of Providence at home sucli as have 
rarely fallen to the lot of any people, it is cause of congratulation that 
our intercourse with al1 the powers of the earth except Mexico continues 
to be of an alnicable character. 

I t  has ever heen our cherished policy to cultivate peace and good will 
with al1 nations, and tliis policy has been steadily pursued by me. 

No change has taken place in our relations with Mexico since tlie 
adjournment of tlie last Congress. The war itl which the United States 
were forced to engage with the Governmerit of tliat country still con- 
tinues. 

1 deem it uririecessary, after the full exposition of them contained in 
my message of tlie 11th of May, 1846, and in my annual message at the 
comn~encement of tlie sessiori of Congress in December last, to reiterate 
the serious causes of coniplaint xvhich we had against Mexico before she 
commenced hostilities. 

I t  is sufficierit ori the present occasion to say tliat the wanton violation 
of the nghts of person and property of our citizens committed by Mexico, 
lier repeated acts of bad faitli tlirough a long series of years, atid her 
disregard of solemn treaties stipulating for indetnnity to our injured 
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citizens not only constituted ample cause of war on our part, but were 
of such an aggravated character as would have justified us before the 
whole world in resorting to this extreme remedy. With an anxious 
desire to avoid a rupture between the .two countries, we forbore for years 
to assert our clear rights by force, and continued to seek redress for the 
wrongs we had suffered by amicable negotiation in the hope that Mexico 
might yield to pacific counsels and the demands of justice. In this hope 
we were disappointed. Our minister of pace sent to Mexico was insult- 
ingly rejected. The Mexican Government refused even to hear the 
terms of adjustment which he was authorized to propose, and finally, 
under wholly unjustifiable pretexts, involved the two countries in war 
by invading the territory of the State of Texas, striking the first blow, 
and shedding tlie blood of our citizens on our own soil. 

Though the United States were the aggrieved nation, Mexico com- 
menced the war, and we were compelled in self-defense to repel the 
invader and to vindicate the national honor and interests by prosecuting 
i t  with vigor until we could obtain a just and honorable peace. 

On learuing that hostilities had been commenced by Mexico 1 promptly 
communicated that fact, accompanied xvith a succinct statement of our 
other causes of complaint against Mexico, to Congress, and that body, 
by the act of the 13th of May, 1846, declared that "by the act of the 
Republic of Mexico a state of war exists between that Government and 
the United States." This acteclaring " the war to exist by the act 
of the Republic of Mexico," a n d k i n g  provision for its prosecution 
" to a speedy and successful termination," was passed with great una- 
nimity by Congress, there being but two negative votes in the Senate 
and but fourteen in the House of Representatives. 

The existence of the war having thus been declared by Congress, it 
became my duty under the Constitution and the laws to conduct and 
prosecute it. This duty has been performed, and though at every stage 
of its progres 1 have manifested a willingness to terminate it by a jus? 
peace, Mexico has refused to accede to any terms which could be accepted 
by the United States consictently with the national honor and interest. 

The rapid and brilliant successes of our arms and the vast extent of the 
enemy's territory which had been overrun and conquered before the close 
of the last session of Congress were fully known to that body. Since 
that time the war has been prosecuted with increasecl energy, and, 1 am 
gratified to state, with a success which commands universal admiration. 
History presents no parallel of so many glorious victories achieved by 
any nation within so short a period. Our Army, regulars and volun- 
teers, have covered themselves with imperishable Iionors. Whenever 
and wherever our forces have encountered the enemy, though he was in 
vastly superior numbers and often intrenched in fortified positions of his 
own selection and of great strength, he has been defeated. Too much 
praise can not be bestowed upon our officers and m, regulars and 



volunteers, for their gallantry, discipline, indomitable courage, and per- 
severance, al1 seeking the post of danger and vying with each other in 
deeds of noble daring. 

While every patriot's heart must exult and a just national pride ani- 
mate every bosorii in beholding the high proofs of courage, consummate 
niilitary skill, steady discipline, and humanity to the vanquished enemy 
exhibited by our gallant Army, the nation is called to mourn over the 
Ioss of niany brave officers and soldiers, who have fallen iii defense of 
their couutry's honor and interests. The brave dead met their nielan- 
choly fate in a foreign land, nobly discharging their duty, and with their 
country's flag waving triumphantly in the face of the foe. Their patri- 
otic deeds are justly appreciated, and will long be remembered by their 
grateful coutltrymen. The parental care of the Government they loved 
and served shoillcl be extended to their surviving families. 

Shortly after tlie adjournment of the last session of Congress the grati- 
fying intelligence was received of the signal victory of Buena Vista, and 
of the fa11 of the city of Vera Cruz, and with i t  the strong castle of San 
Juan de Ulloa, by which it was defended. Believing that after these 
and other successes so honorable to our arnis and so disastrous to Mex- 
ico the period was propitious to afford her another opportunity, if she 
thoiight proper to embrace i t ,  to  enter into negotiatioiis for peace, a 
commissioner was appointed to proceed to the headquarters of our Anny 
i&h full powers to enter upon tiegotiations and to conclude a -2nd 
liowxabk treaty of peace. H e  was not directed to make ariy new over- 
tures of peace, but was the bearer of a dispatch from the Secretary of 
State of the Unitrd States t o  the minister of foreign affairs of Mexico, 
iii reply to one received from the latter of tlie 22d of February, 1847, 
iii which the Mexican Government was informed of his appointtnent 
and of his presence at the headquarters of our Army, and that he  was 
irivested with full powers to conclude a definitive treaty of peace when- 
ever the Mexicari Government nlight signify a desire to do so. While 1 
\vas unwilli~ig to subject the United States to another indignant refusal, 
1 \vas yet resolved that the evils of the war should not be protracted a 
day longer thari riiight be rendered absolutely necessary by the Mexican 
(>overnment. 

@are \vas taken to give no instructions to the conimissioner mhich could 
in any way interfere with our military operations or relax our energies in 
tlie prosecution of the war. H e  possessed no authority in ariy manner to 
control these operations. H e  was authorized to exhibit his instructions 
to the general iil command of the Army, and in the event of a treaty 
being coriclilded and ratified on the part of Mexico he was directed to 
give him notice of that fact. On the happening of such cotitingency, arid 
ori receiving notice thereof, the  general in command was instructed by 
the Secretary of War to siispend further active military operations iintil 
fwther orders. These instructions were given with a view to intermit 

- 
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hostilities until the treaty thus ratified by Mexico could be transmitted 
to Washington and receive the action of the Government of the United 
States. The commissioner was also directed on reaching the Army to 
deliver to the general in command the dispatch which he bore from the 
Secretary of State to the minister of foreign affairs of Mexico, and on 
receiving it the general was instructed by the Secretary of War to cause 
it to be trausmitted to the commander of the Mexican forces, with a re- 
quist that it might be communicated to his Government. 

The commissioner did not reach the headquarters of the Army until 
after another brilliant victory had crowned our arms at Cerro Gordo. 

The dispatch which he bore from the Secretary of War to the genercl 
in command of the Army was received by that officer, then at Jalapa, ori 
the 7th of May, 1847, together with the dispatch from the Secretary of 
State to the minister of foreign affairs of Mexico, having been transmittecl 
to him from Vera Cruz. The commissioner arrived at the headquarters 
of the Army a few days afterwards. His presence with the Army and 
his diplomatic character were made known to the Mexican Government 
from Puebla on the 12th of June, 1847, by the transmission of the dis- - patch from the Secretary of State to the minister of foreign affairs of 
Mexico. 

Many weeks elapsed after its receipt, and no overtures were made nor 
was any desire expressed by the Mexican Government to enter into nego- 

-- 

tiations for peace. 
Our Army pursiied its march upon the c a m d  as it approached 

it was met by formidable resistance. Our forces first encountered thc 
enemy, +nd achieved signal victories in the severely contested battles of 
Contreras and Churubusco. It was not until after these actions had 
resulted in decisive victories and the capital of the enemy was within 
our power that the Mexican Government manifested any disposition to 
enter into negotiations for peace, and even then, as events have proved, 
there is too much,reason to believe they were insincere, and that in agree- 
ing to go through the forms of negotiation the object was to gain time 
to strengthen the defenses of their capital and to prepare for fresh resist- 
ance. 

The general in command of the Army deemed it expedient to suspend 
Iiostilities teniporarily by entering into an arrnistice with a view to the 
opening of negotiatioiis. 'Commissioners were appointed on the part of 
Mexico to meet the commissioner on the part of the United States. The 
result of the conferences which took place between these functionaries of 
the ttvo Governments was a failure to conclude a treaty of peace. 

The commissioner of the United States took with him the project of 
3 treaty already prepared, by the terms of which the indemnity required 
by the United States tvas a cession of territory. 

I t  is well known that the only indemnity which it is in the power 
of Mexico to make in satisfaction of the just and long-deferred claims - of 
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oiir citizens against her and the  only means by which she can reimburse 
tlie United Sta t t s  for the expenses of the war is a cession to the United 
States of a portion of her territory. Mexico has no money to pay, and no 
other means of niaking the required indemnity. If we refuse this, we 
can obtain nothing else. To  reject indemnity by refusing to accept a ces- 
siori of territory would be to abandon al1 our jilst demands, and to wage 
the war, bearing al1 its expenses, without a purpose or definite object. 

A state of war abrogates treaties previously existiiig between tl-ie bel- 
ligerents and a treaty of peace puts an end to al1 claims for indemnity for 
tortious acts committed under the authority of one government against 
the citizens or subjects of another un les  they are provided for in its stip- 

- - 
ulations. A treaty of peace which would terminate the existing war 
without providing for indemriity would enable Mexico, tlie ac1;iiowledged 
debtor arid lierself the aggressor in the war, t o  relieve herself froni her 
just liabilities. By such a treaty our citizens who hold just demands 
against her would have no remedy eitlier agairlst Mexico or their owri 
Government. C)ur duty to these citizens must forever prevent sucli a 
peace, and no treaty whicli does iiot provide aniple rneans of dischargirig 
these dernands cari receive my sanction. 

A treaty of peace should settle al1 existing differences between the 
two countries. If an adequate cession of territory should be made by 
such a treaty, tlle United States should release Mexico from al1 her lia- 
bilities and assuiiie&heir payment to our own citizens. I f  instead of 
this the Unitcd Statesavere to consent to a treaty by whicli Mexico 
should agaiii engage to pay the  heavy amount of indebtedness wliich a 
just inderilriity to our Government and our citizens would impose on 
Iier, it is ilotorioiis tliat she does not possess the  means to meet such an 
uridertaking. I:rorn such a treaty no result could be anticipated but 
tlie sarne irritatitig disappoiritnients which have lieretofore attei-idecl the 
viokitiotis of similar treaty stipulatiorls oti the part of Mexico. Such a 
treaty woiiltl he but a temporary cessation of liostilities, withoiit the res- 
torntioii of tlie frieiidship atid good uriderstanding wliich shoulcl charnc- 
terize tlic fiitiirc iiitercourse betweeii the two couritries. 

Tliat Corigress coiitemplatecl tlle accluisitioti of territorial indernriity 
wlieri that bocly rriade provisioii for tlie proseciition of tlie xvar is obvi- 
011s. Cotigress coulcl riot have niearit wlicti, iii RIay, 1846, tliey alq'ro- 
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pr-iated $~o,ooo,ooo and authorized tlie Presiderlt to employ the rnilitia 
aiicl tiaval atld rililitary forces of the United States arid to accept tlie ser\.- 
ices of 50,000 volunteers to enable liitn to prosecute the war, arid when, 
at  tlicir last session, and after our Arrriy hacl iilvaded Mexico, they tnacle 
aclditioiral appropriations and authorized the raising of additional troops 
for the sarne purpose, that no inclemiiity was to be obtained from Mexico 
at the coricliisioii of the war; ancl yet it was certairi tliat if no Mexicnn 
territory w:is accliiired no iri(1eriinity could be obtained. I t  is furtlier 
manifest that Congress contenlplüted territorial indemnity from the fact 

- 
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that at their last sesion an act was passed, upon the Executive recom- 
mendation, appropnating $3,000,000 with that expres  object. This ap- 
propriation was made " to enable the President to conclude a treaty of 
peace, limits, and boundaries with the Republic of Mexico, to be used by 
him in the event that said treaty, when signed by the authorized agents 
of the two Governments and duly ratified by Mexico, shall cal1 for the 
expenditure of the same or any part thereof." The object of asking this 
appropriation was distinctly stated in the severa1 messages on .the sub- 
ject which 1 communicated to Congress. Similar appropriations made 
in 1803 and 1806, which were referred to, were intended to be applied 
in part consideration for the cession of Louisiana and the Floridas. In 
like manner it was anticipated that in settling the terms of a treaty of 
" limits and boundaries" with Mexico a cession of temtory estimated to 
be of greater value than the amount of our demands against her might be 
obtained, and that the prompt payment of tliis sum in par3 consideration 
for the territory ceded, on the conclusion of a treaty and its ratification 
on her part, might be an ixiducement with her to make such a cession 
of territory as would be satisfactory to the United States; and although 
the failure to conclude such a treaty has rendered it nnnecessary to use 
any m f  the $~,OOO,OOO appropriated by that act, and the entire sum 
remains in the Treasury, it is still applicable to that object should the 
contingency occur making such application proper. 

The doctrine of no territory is the doctrine of no indemnity, and if 
sanctioned would be a public acknowledgment that oür country was 
wrong and that the war declared by Congress with extr ry una- 
nimity was urljust and should be abandoned-an admission unfounded in 
fact and degrading to the national character. 

The terms of the treaty proposed by the United States were not only 
just to Mexico, but, considering the character and amount of our claims, 
the unjustifiable and unprovoked commencement of hostilities by her, 
the expenses of the war to which we have been subjected, and the suc- 
cess which had attended our arms, were deemed to be of a niost liberal 
character. 

The commissioner of the United States was authorized to agree to the 
establishment of the Rio Grande as the boundary from its entrance into 
the Gulf to its intersection with the southern boundary of New Mexico, 
in north latitude about 32O, and to obtain a cession to the United States 
of the Provinces of New Mexico and the Californias and the privilege of 
the right of way across the Isthmus of Tehuaritepec. The boundary 
of the Rio Grande and the cession to the United States of New Mexico 
and Upper California constituted an ultimatum which our commissioner 
was under no circumstances to yield. 

That it might be maxiifest, not only to Mexico, but to al1 other xrations, 
that the United States were not disposed to take advantage of a feeble 
power by insisting upon wresting from her al1 the other Provinces, includ- 
ing many of her principal towns and cities, which we had conquered and 
held in our military occupation, but were willing to conclude a treaty in - 



a spirit of liberality, our commissioner was authorized to stipulate for 
the restoratioii to Mexico of al1 our other conquests. 

As the territory to be acquired by the boundary proposed might be 
estimated to be of greater value than a fair equivalent for our just 
demands, oiir commissioner was authorized to stipulate for the  payment 
of such additiorial pecuniary consideration as was deemed reasonable. 

The terms of a treaty proposed by the Mexican commissioners were 
wholly inadmissible. They negotiated as if  Mexico were the  victori- 
ous, and not the vanquished, party. They must have known that their 
ultimatum coul(-l never be accepted. I t  required the United States to 
dismember Tex:is by surrendering to Mexico that part of the temtory 
of tliat State lyiug betweesi the  Nueces and the Rio Grande, iricluded 
within her limits by her laws when she was an  independent republic, 
ancl xvhen she \vas annexed to the United States and admitted by Cosi- 
gress as one of the States of our Union. It contained no provision for 
the paymeilt by Mexico of the just claims of our citizens. It required 
inclemnity to Mexican citizens for injuries tliey may have sustained by 
our troops ir1 the prosecution of tlie war. It deinanded the right for 
Mexico to lcvy and collect the Mexican tariff of duties on goods imported 
into her ports mrhile in oiir military occupation during the mar, and the 
owners of which had paid to officers of the United States the military 
contributions which had been levied upon tlieni; and it offered to cede 
to the United States, for a pecuniary consideratioxi, that part of Upper 
California lying north of latitude m u c h  were the unreasonable terms 
proposed by tlie Mexican commissioners. 

The cessioii to the United States by Mexico of the Provinces of New 
Mexico asid tlie Californias, as proposed by the conimissioner of the United 
States, it was believed would be iiiore in accordance with the conven- 
ietice and iriterests of both nations than any other cession of territory 
whicli it was probable Mexico could be iriduced to make. 

I t  is inarrifest to al1 who have obsen-ed the actual conclitioti of the 
Mexicaii Goveriiment for sorne years past aiid at  present that if these 
Provirices slioiild be retained by her she coiild siot lotrg contiiiue to liold 
and goverii theiil. Mexico is too feeble a power to govern these Prov- 
irices, lyiiig as they do at  a distance of niore thaii 1,000 miles frorn lier 
capital, aiid if attexiipted to be retaiiied by lier tliey would coristitutc but 
for a short tirne even nominally a part of her doniinions. This would be 
especially the case witli Upper California. 

Tlie sagacity of powerfiil Europeau natioiis has long since directed 
tlieir attentiori to tlie commercial iinportarice of that Province, aiid there 
c;iri be little doubt that the momesit tlie Uiiited States shall reliriquisli 
tlieir present occupation of i t  and their claixn to i t  as indeninity ari effort 
v.~oul<l be macle by some foreigii p o ~ ~ ~ e r  to possess it, either by coiicluest 
or by purcliase. I f  no foreign governrneiit should acquire it ir i  either of 
tliese snodes, an independent revolutionary government would probably - 
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be established by the ínhabitants and such foreigners as may remain in 
or remove to the country as soon as it shall be known that the United 
States have abandoned it. Such a government would be toa feeble long 
to maintain its separate independent existence, and would finally become 
annexed to or be a dependent colony of some more powerful state. 

Should any foreign government attempt to possess it as a colony, or 
otherwise to incorporate it with itself, the principle avowed by Presi- 
dent Monroe in 1824, ancreaffirmed in my first annual message, that no 
foreign power shall with oilr consent be permitted to plant or establish 
any new colony or dominion on any part of the North American conti- 
nent must be maintained. I n  maintaining this principle and iu resist- 
ing its invasion by any foreign power we might be involved iu other 
wars more expensive and more difficult than that in which we are now 
engaged. 

The Provinces of New Mexico and the Californias are contiguous to 
the territories of the United States, and if brought under the govern- 
ment of our laws their resources-mineral, agricultural, manufacturing, 
and commercial-would soon be developed. 

Upper Califor*~ bounded on the north by our Oregou possessions, 
and if held by the United States would soon be settled by a hardy, 
enterprising, and intelligent portion of our population. The Bay of San 
Francisco and other harbors along the Californian coast would afford shel- 
ter for our Navy, for our numerous whale ships, and other mercfisn+ 
vessels employed in the Pacific Ocean, and would in a short period become-- 
the marts of an extensive and profitable commerce with China and other 
countries of the East. 

These advantages, in which the whole commercial world would par- 
ticipate, would at once be secured to the United States by the cession of 
tliis territory; while it is certain that as long as it remains a part of the 
Mexican dominions they can be enjoyed neither by Mexico herself nor 
by ariy other natiou. 

New Mexico is a frontier Province, and has never been of any consider- 
able value to Mexico. From its locality it is naturally connected with our 
Western settleineuts. The territorial limits of the State of Texas, too, 
as defined by her laws before her admission into our Uniori, ernbrace al1 
that portion of New Mexico lying east of tlie Rio Grande, while Mexico 
still claims to hold this territory as a part of Iier dominions. The adjust- 
ment of this question of boundary is important. 

Tliere is ariother consideration whicli indiiced the belief that the Mexi- 
can Government might eveti desire to place this Province under the 
protectiori of the Government of the United States. Nunierous bands of 
fierce and warlike savages warider over i t  and upon its borders. Mexico 
lias beeii and rnust continue to be too feeble to restrain them from com- 
mitting depredations, robberies, and murclers, not only upon the inhabit- 
ants of New Mexico itself, but upon those of the other northern States 



of Mexico. It would be a blessing to al1 these northern States to have 
their citizens protected against them by the power of the United States. 
At this moment many Mexicans, principally females and childreri, are in 
captivity arnong them. I f  New Mexico were held and governed by the 
United States, we could effectually preverlt these tribes from comri~itting 
such outrages, arld compel them to release these captives and restore 
them to their families and friends. 

In  proposing to acquire New Mexico and the Californias, it \vas known 
that but an  inconsiderable portion of the Mexican people wo~ilcl be trans- 
ferred witli them, the couritry enibraced within these Provinces being 
chiefly ari uninliabited region. 

Tliese were tlie leading considerations which induced me to aiithorize 
the ternls of peace which were proposed to Mexico. They were rejected, 
ancl, negotiatioiis beirig at  an  end, hostilities were renewed. An assault 
was macle by our gallant Army upon the strongly fortified places near 
the gates of tlle City of Mexico aud upon the city itself, ancl after sev- 
eral days of severc coi~flict the Mexican forces, vastly superior iri riuniber 
to our owil, wcre tlriven frorii the city, aild i t  was occupied by oiir troops. - Iniitiediately af'ter information was received of the unfavorable result 
of the negotiatioris, believing that his continued preserice with tlie Army 
could be procluctive of no good, 1 determined to recall our comiiiissioner. 
A dispatch to tliis effect was transniitted to hiril on tlie 6th of October 
last. Tlie Mexican Governmeiit will be iriforrried o€ his recall, arid that 
in the existing state of things 1 sliall not deem it proper to rnake arly 
further overtures of peace, but shall be at  al1 times ready to receive and 
consider any proposals wliich niay be rnade by Mexico. 

Sirice the liberal propositioil of tlie Uriited States was authorized to be 
made, iii April last, large experiditures have been incurred and tlie pre- 
cious blood of iiiaiiy of our patriotic fellow-citizeiis has been shed in the 
prosecutiori of the war. This  consideratioii aiid tlie obstinate persever- 
ante of Mexico iii protracting the war rilust irifluence the ternis of peace 
wl-iicli it may bc deenied proper liereafter to accept. 

Our arrns having been everywliere victorious, having subjected to our 
niilitary occupation a large portioii of tlie eiieriiy's country, iricl~idiilg 
liis capital, ancl riegotiations for peace Iiaving failed, the iniportant ques- 
tious arise, iii wliat mailrier the xvar ougllt to  be prosecutecl aiid what 
sliould be our fiitiire policy. 1 can not doubt that we sliould secure arid 
rerider available the conquests xvhich me llave already niade, aud that 
with this view xve should holcl arid occiipy by our naval and niilitary 
forces al1 tlie poi-ts, towils, cities, aiid Provirices riow i ~ i  our occiipatiori 
or whicli uiay htreafter fa11 iiito our possessiori; that xx-e should press 
forward our rililitary operations aiid levy sucli military coiltributions 
on the erieriiy as inay, as far as practic:il>le, clefrny the fu t~i rc  esperises 
of the war. 

Had the Government of Mexico acceded to the equitable and l i b e r -  
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terms proposed, that mode of adjustment would have been preferred. 
Mexico having declined to do this and failed to offer any other terms 
which could be accepted by the United States, the national honor, no less 
than the public interests, requires that the war should be prosecuted with 
increased energy and power until a just and satisfactory peace can be 
obtained. In the meantime, as Mexico refuses al1 indemnity, we should 
adopt measures to indemnify ourselves by appropriating permanently a 
portion of her territory. Early after the commencement of the war New 
Mexico and the Californias were taken possession of by our forces. Our 
military lnd naval commanders were ordered to conquer and hold them, 
subject to be disposed of by a treaty of peace. 

These Provinces are now in our undisputed occupation, and have been 
so for many months, al1 resistance on the part of Mexico having ceased 
within their limits. 1 am satisfied that they should never be surrendered 
to Mexico. Should Congress concur with me in this opinion, and that 
they should be retained by the United States as indemnity, 1 can perceive 
no good reason why the civil jurisdiction and laws of the United States 
should not at once be extended over them. To wait for a treaty of peace 
such as we are willing to -iRirke, by which our relations toward them 
would not be changed, can not be good policy; whilst our own interest 
and that of the people inhabiting them require that a stable, responsi- 

and free government under our authority should as soon as possible 
7 -- 

be established over them. Should Congress, therefore, determine to hold 
these Provinces permanently, and that they shall hereafter be considered 
as constituent parts of our country, the early establishment of Temtorial 
governments over them will be important for the more perfect protection 
of persons and property; and 1 recommend that such Territorial govern- 
ments be established. It will promote peace and tranquillity among the 
inhabitants, by allaying al1 apprehension that they rnay still entertain of 
being again subjected to the jurisdiction of Mexico. 1 invite the early 
and favorable consideration of Congress to this important subject. 

Besides New Mexico and the Californias, there are other Mexican 
Provinces which have been reduced to our possession by conquest. These 
other Mexican Provinces are now governed by our military and naval 
commanders under the general authority which is conferred upon a con- 
queror by the laws of war. They should continue to be held, as a means 
of coercing Mexico to accede to just terms of peace. Civil as well as mili- 
tary officers are required to conduct such a government. Adequate com- 
pensation, to be drawn from contributions levied on the enemy, should be 
fixed by law for such officers as may be thus employed. What further pro- 
vision may become necessary and what final disposition it may be proper 
to make of them must depend on the future progress of the war and the 
course which Mexico may think proper hereafter to pursue. 

With tlie views 1 entertain 1 can not favor the policy which has been 
suggested, either to withdraw our Ariny altogether or to retire to a des- 
ignated line and simply hold and defend it. To withdraw our Army 



altogether from tlie conquests they have made by deeds of unparalleled 
bravery, and at the expense of so much blood and treasure, in a just war 
on our part, and one which, by the act of the enemy, we coiild not honor- 
ably have avoideti, would be to degrade the nation in its own estimation 
anti in that of the world. To retire to a line and simply hold and defend 
it would uot terminate tlie war. On the contrary, it would encourage 
Mexico & persevere aild tend to protract i t  indefinitely. I t  is not to be 
expected that ~ e x i c o ,  after refusing to establish such a lirie as a perma- 
tierit bouridary when our victorious Army are in possession of her capital 
ariti iri the heart of her couiitry, would perriiit us to hold it without resist- 
atice. That she would coiitinue the war, and in the most liarassing and 
arinoying fornis, there can be no doubt. A border warfare of the most 
savage character, exteiicliilg over a long line, would be uiiceasingly waged. 
I t  woiild require a large army to be kept coilstatitly in the field, stationed 
at posts aiid garrisoils aloiig such a line, to protect and defend it. The  
cneniy, relieved from the  pressure of oiir arms on his coasts and in the 
populous parts of the interior, would direct liis attention to this line, and, 
selecting aii isolated post for attack, would concentrate his forces upon it. 
Tliis-d be a condition of affairs whicli the Mexicaiis, pursuing their 
favorite systeni of guerrilla warfare, woiild probably prefer to any other. 
Were we to assume a defensive attitucle o11 siicli a line, al1 the advantages 
of sucli a state of war would be on tlie side of tlie enemy. We  could levy 
110 coritril~iitioiis upon hiiri, or in any otlier way make IiinTfeel tlie pres- 
sure of the war, biit niust remain iilactive and await his a p m ,  being 
ixi constaiit uncertairity a t  what point on the lirie or at  what time he might 
rnake aii assault. H e  may assemble and organize an overwhelming force 
in tlie interior o& Iiis own side of tlie line, and, concealing his purpose, 
riiake n sudden assaiilt upon some one of oiir posts so distarit from any 
other as  to prevetit the possibility of tiniely succor or reenforcemetlts, 
nn(1 iii this way our gallant Arniy woiild be exposed to the daiiger o f  
being cut off iti detail; or if by their uriequaled bravery and prowess 
everywl~ere exhibited cluring this war they should repiilse the enemy, 
their niimbers stationed at-aiiy oiie post may be too small to pursue him. 
I f  the erieriiy be repiilsed iii one attack, he would Iiave notliiri;: to do biit 
to retreat to his owtl side of the lirie, atld, beirig iri iio fear of a pursuiug 
army, iiiay reenforce liimself at leisure for aiiother attack oii tlie sarne or 
sorrie other post. H e  may, too, cross tlie line between our posts, iiiake 
rapicl iiicursions iiito the country whicli we hold, murder tlie inhabitaiits, 
coiiiinit depredations oii tl~eiri, and then retreat to the interior before a 
sufficient force can be conceiitraterl to pursue liim. Sucli woiild probably 
be tlie Iiarassii~g cliaracter of a tnerc clefensive war on oiir pürt. I f  our 
forces when attacked, or threateiied with attack, be perriiitted to cross 
tlie litie, clrive back the eiierny, aricl coiiquer hini, tliis \voiilrl I>e rtgairi to 
iriiade the eileniy's country after having lost al1 tlie aclvaiitages of tlie 
coiiquests we llave already made by having voluntarily abandoned them. - 
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To hold such a line successfully and in security it is far from being cer- 
tain that it would not require as large an army as would be necessary to 
hold al1 the conquests we have already made and to continue the prose- 
cution of the war in the heart of the enemy's country. It is also far 
from being certain that the expenses of the war would be diminished by 
such a policy. 
1 ani persuaded that the best means of vindi-ting the national honor 

and interest and of bringing the war to an honorable close will be to 
prosecute it with increased energy and power in the vital parts of the 
enemy's country. 

In  my annual message to Congress of December last 1 declared that- 

The war has not been waged with a view to conquest, but, having been com- 
menced by Mexico, it has been carried into the enemy's country and will be vigor- 
ously prosecuted there with a view to obtain an honorable pcace, and thereby secure 
aniple indemnity for the expenses of the war, as well as to our much-injured citizens, 
who hold large pecuniary demands against Mexico. 

Such, in my judgment, continues to be our true policy; indeed, the 
only policy which %vil1 probably secure a permanent peace. 

It has never been contemplated m, as an object of the war, to 
make a permanent conquest of the Republic of Mexico or to annihilate 
her separate existence as an independent nation. On the contrary, it 

e e v e r  -my desire that she sliould maintain her nationality, and - -- 
under a good government adapted to her condition be a free, independ- 
erit, and prosperous Republic. The United States were the first among 
the nations to recognize her independence, and Iiave always desired to 
be on terms of amity and good neighborhood with lier. This she wonld 
not suffer. By her own conduct we have been compelled to engage in 
the present war. In its prosecution we seek iiot her overthrow as a 
nation, but in vindicating our national honor we seek to obtain redress 
for the wrongs she has done us and indemnity for our just demands 
against her. W e  demand an honorable peace, and that peace must 
bring with it indemnity for the past and security for the future. Hith- 
erto Mexico has refused al1 accommodation by which such a peace could 
be obtained. 

Whilst our armies have advariced from victory to victory from the 
commencement of the war, it has always been with the olive branch of 
peace in their hands, and it has been in the power of Mexico at every 
step to arrest hostilities by accepting it. 

One great obstacle to the attaixin~ent of peace has undoubtedly arisen 
frorn the fact that Mexico has been so long held ir1 subjection by one 
faction or military usurper after another, and such has been the condition 
of insecurity in which their successive governments have been placed 
tliat each has been deterred froni inaking peace lest for this very cause 
a rival faction might expel it from power. Such was the fate of Presi- 
dent Herrera's administration in 1845 for being disposed eveu to listen 



to tlie overtures of the United States to prevent the war, as is fully con- 
firnied by an official correspondence which took place iii the montli of 
ilugust last between him and his Goverriment, a copy of which is here- 
witli communicated. " For this cause alorie the revolution which dis- 
placed him from power was set on foot " by Geiieral Paredes. Such inay 
be tlie condition of insecurity of the  present Government. 

There can be no doubt that the peaceable aiid well-clisposed inhabjt- 
arits of Mexico are convinced that i t  is the true iiitercst of their coiiiitry 
to conclude an honorable peace witli tlie United States, but the appre- 
herision of becorning the victims of come military faction or usurper may 
have prevented theni from manifestirig tlieir feelings by any public act. 
The  renioval of ariy such apprehension would probably cause them to 
spealr their seritinieiits freely arid to adopt the measures iiecessary for tlie 
restoration of peace. With a people distracted and divided by contend- 
iiig fnctions and a Government subject to constarit chariges by successive 
revolutions, tlie continued successes of our arms rnay fail to secure a satis- 
factory peace. Iii siich event it rnay become proper for our comrriandirig 
geiierals in the field to give encourageilient and assurances of protection 
to the friends of peace in Mexico in the establisliiiient and inaintenance 
of a free repubbngovernment  of their own choice, able aud willing 
to coriclude a peace wliich would be just to therii aiid secure to us the 
iiideninity we clerllaricl. This rnay beconie the oiily mode of obtainirig 
sucll a peace. Slioiild such be the result, the war which Mexico has 
forced upoii LIS would thus be converted into an enduring blessing t o  
herself. After finding her torri arid clistracted by factions, arid ruled by 
iiiilitary usurper-s, we sliould theri leave her with n republican govern- 
iiieiit in the cnjoyment of real independence ailcl domestic peace ancl 
prosperity, perforniing al1 her relative duties in the great family of 
riatioris aiid promoting lier own happiriess by wise laxvs and their faitliful 
executioii. 

I f ,  after affordirig this encouragement and protection, aiid after al1 tlie 
pcrsevering aiid sincere efforts we have inade froni tlie nioment Mexico 
coi~itiieiicecl the war, and prior to that time, to adjiist our cliffererices with 
lier, we shall ultimately fail, tlieri we Sliall have exhausted al1 honorable 
riicans iii piirsiiit of peace, and niust coi~tinue to occupy 1ier couiitry witli 
oui- troops, taking the full measrirc of iiideniiiity iiito our oxvri liaiids, 
ancl must enforce tlie teriiis wliicli oiir liouor deniaiids. 

T o  act otherwise ir1 tlie existing state of tliirigs iii Mexico, aiid to witli- 
draw our Arniy withoiit a peace, woulcl riot only leave al1 tlie wroiigs of 
xvliicli we coniplaiii uiiredressed, biit ~vould be tlie sigrial for iie;v arid 
fierce civil disserisioiis and new revolutioiis-al1 alike liostile to peaceful 
relations witli tlie Uiiited States. Besides, there is clatiger, if our troops 
xxrere mithdrawn before a peace was concliidecl, thnt the Mexican pcople, 
\vearicd witli sircccssive revoliitioiis niicl cleprivetl of prote,:ioii f»r tlieir 
persoiis aricl property, riiight at  leiigtll be incliiied to yield tu iureign 
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fnfluences and to cast themselves into the arms of come European mon- 
arch for protection from the anarchy and suffe;ing which would ensue. 
This, for our own safety and in pursuance of our established policy, we 
should be colnpelled to resist. We could never consent that Mexico 
should be thus converted into a monarchy governed by a foreign prince. 

Mexico is our near neighbor, and her boundaries are coterminous with 
our own through the whole extent across the North American continent, 
from oceau to ocean. Both politically and commercially we-have the 
deepest interest in her regeneration and prosperity. Indeed, it is impos- 
sible that, with any just regard to our own safety, we can ever become 
indifferent to her fate. 

I t  may be that the Mexican Government and people have misconstrued 
or misunderstood our forbearance and our objects in desiring to conclude 
an amicable adjustment of the existing differences between the two coun- 
tries. They may have supposed that we would submit to terms degrading 
to the nation, or they may have drawn false infeiences from the sup- 
posed division of opinion in the United States on the subject of the war, 
and may have calculated to gain much by protracting it, and, incleed, 
that we might ultimately abandon it altogether without insisting on any 
indemnity, territorial or otherwise. Whatever may be false impres- 
sions under which they have acted, the adoption and prosecution of the 
energetic policy proposed must soon undeceive them. 

In the future prosecution of the war the enemy niust be made to feel 
its pressure m ~ r e b n  they have heretofore done. At its commence- 
ment it was deemed proper to conduct it in a spirit of forbearance and 
liberality. With this end in view, early measures were adopted to con- 
ciliate, as far as a state of war would permit, the mass of the Mexican 
population; to convince them that the war was waged, not against the 
peaceful inhabitants of Mexico, but against their faithless Government, 
which had commenced hostilities; to remove from their minds the false 
impressions which their designing and interested rulers had artfully 
attempted to make, that the wzr on our part was one of conquest, that 
it was a war against their religion and their churches, which were to be 
desecrated and overthrown, and that tlieir nghts of person and private 
property woulrl be violated. To  remove these false impressions, our com- 
mariders in the field were directed scrupulously to respect their religion, 
their churches, and their church property, which were in no tnanner to 
be violated; +hey were directed also to respect the rights of persotls and 
property of al1 who should not take up arms against us. 

Assurances to this effect were giren to the Mexican people by Major- 
General Taylor in a proclamation issued in pursuance of instructions 
from  he Secretary of War in the month of June, 1846, and again by 
Maior-General Scott. who acted uwon his own convictions of the wro- ., A A 

priety of issuing it, in a proclamation of the 11th of May, 1847. In  this 
snirit of liberality and conciliation, and with a view to preverit the bodv 
A - 

of the Mexican population from takiiig up arms against us, was the war 
conducted on our part. Provisions and other supplies furnished to our 



Army by WIexican citizens were paid for at fair and liberal prices, agreed 
upon by tlie parties. After the lapse of a few months it became appar- 
ent that these assurances and this mild treatment had failed to produce 
the desired effect upon the Mexican population. While the war had 
been conducted on our part according to the most liumane and liberal 
principles observed by civilized iiations, it was waged in a far different 
spirit on the part of Mexico. Not appreciatixig our forbearance, the Mex- 
ican people generally becanie hostik to the United States, and availed 
themselves of every opportunity to commit the most savage excesses upori 
oiir troops. Lai-ge numbers of the populatiori took up arms, ancl, engag- 
irig in guerrilla warfare, robbed and murdered i r 1  the most cruel maririer 
individual soldiers or sinall parties whom accident or other causes liad 
separated froxn the main body of our Army; bands of guerrilleros ancl 
robbers infested tlle roads, harassed our trains, and whenever it \vas in 
their power ciit off our supplies. 

The Mexicans llaving tlius shown themselves to be wholly incapable 
of appreciatiilg our forbearance and liberality, it was deemed proper tu 
charige the rnanner of conducting the war, by niakirig them feel its pres- 
sure according to the usages observed under similar circumstailccs by al1 
otlier civilized x~:ltions. 

Accordirigly, as early as thc zzd of Septeniber, 1846, instructions were 
giveri by the Secretary of War  to Major-Gerleral Taylor to " clraw sup- 
plies" for our Army "froni the eriemy without paying for thern, arid 
to require contributioris for its silpport, if iri that way he was satisfied 
he could get abiindant supplies Sor his forces." In directiiig tlie exe- 
ciition of these instructions much was necessarily left to the cliscretioxi 
of the commariding officer, who was best acquainted with tlie circum- 
stances by which he was surrouuded, the wants of the Arniy, ancl the 
practicability of enforcing the measure. Gerieral Taylor, ori the 26th of 
October, 1846, replied from Monterey tliat " it would have beeu irnpossi- 
ble liitherto, arid is so now, to sustain the Arrny to any extent by forced 
contributioris of iiioriey or supplies." For the reasoris assigried by hirn, 
he did iiot aciopt the policy of his iristructioils, b ~ i t  declared liis readi- 
ness to do so "should the Arrny iri its futiire operations reacli a portion 
of the coiintry mliich may be r~iacle to supply tlie troops with aclvaiitage." 
H e  contiiiuecl to pay for tlie articles of supply whicli were clrawri frotii 
tlie eneiily's coutitry. 

Similar iristriictions xvere issued to Major-General Scott on the 3d of 
April, 1847, xvho repliecl froni Jalapa 0x1 the 20th of May, 1847, that 
if it be expectecl " tliat tlie Aririy is to support itself by forced contribu- 
tioris levicd upoii tlie country \ve may ruin ancl exasperate the inhabit- 
ants ancl starve oiirsclves. " Tlie same discretiori was giveri to hini tliat 
had heen to Taylor in this respect. Gerieral Scott, for the rea- 
sons assigned by him, also contiuued to pay for the articles of siipply for 
tlie Arriiy u~liich \vere drawn frorn the eneriiy. 

After the Ariiiy liad reacheü tlie lieart of tlic rnost wealthy portion of 
Mexico it was supposed that the obstacles which had before that time 
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prevented it would not be such as to render impracticable the levy of 
forced contributions foi: its support, and on the 1st of September and 
again on the 6th of October, 1847, the order was repeated in dispatclies 
addressed by the Secretary of War to General Scott, ancl his attention 
was again called to the importance of making the enemy bear the bur- 
dens of the war by requiring them to furnish the means of supporting our 
Army, and he was directed to adopt this policy unless by doing so there 
was danger of depriving the Army of the necessary supplies. Copies óf 
these dispatches were forwarded to General Taylor for his government. 

On the 31st of March last 1 caused an order to be issiled to our mili- 
tary and naval commanders to levy and collect a military contribution 
upon al1 vessels and merchandise which might enter any of the ports 
of Mexico in our military occupation, and to apply sucl-i contributions 
toward defraying the expenses of the war. By virtue of the right of 
conquest and the laws of war, the conqueror, consulting his own safety 
or convenience, may either exclude foreign commerce altogether from 
al1 such ports or permit it upon sucli terms and conditions as he may 
prescribe. Before the principal ports of Mexico were blockaded by our 
Navy the revenue derived from import duties under the 1awspfMexico 
was paid into the Mexican treasury. After these ports had fallen into 
our military possession the blockade was raised and commerce with them 
permitted upon pnsaibxd terms and conditions. They were opened to 
the trade of al1 n a t i o m t f ~ o n  the payment of duties more moderate in 
their amount than those which had been previously levied by Mexico, 
and the revenue, which was formerly paid into the Mexican treasury, was 
directed to be collected by our military and naval officers and applied co 
the use of our Army and Navy. Care was taken that the officers, sol- 
diers, and sailors of our Army and Navy should be exempted from the 
operations of the order, and, as the merchandise imported upon which 
the order operated must be consumed by Mexican citizens, the contribu- 
tions exacted were in effect the seizure of the public revenues of Mexico 
and the application of them to our own use. In directing this measure 
the object  vas to compel the enemy to contribute as far as practicable 
toward the experises of the war. 

For tlie aiuount of co~ltributions which have been levied in this form 1 
refer you to the accompanying reports of the Secretary of War arid of tlie 
Secretary of the Navy, by which it appears that a suin exceeding half a 
million of dollars has been collected. This amount would undoubtedly 
have been much larger but for the difficulty of keeping open communica- 
tions between the coast aud the interior, so as to enablc the owriers of 
the merchandise imported to transport and verid it to the inhabitants 
of the country. It is confidently expected that this difficulty will to a 

- 

great extent be soon removed by our increased forces wl-iich liave been 
sent to the field. 

Measures have recently been adopted by which the interna1 as well as 



the externa1 revenues of Mexico in al1 places iil our military occupation 
will be seizecl and appropriated to the use of our Army and Navy. 

The policy of levying upon the enemy contributions in every form 
consistently witli the laws of natiotis, which i t  rnay be practicable for 
our military conimanders to adopt, should, in my judgment, be rigidly 
enforced, ancl ortlers to tliis effect have accordingly been giveni By such 
a policy, a t  the  same tirne that oiir own Treasiiry will be relieved from a 
lieavy draiii, tlie Mexican people will be made to feel the burdens of tlie 
war, arid, coiisulting their owri interests, mny be induced tlie rnore readily 
to reqiiire tlicir riilers to accede to a just peace. 

After tlie adjoiirnment of tlie last sessiori of Congress events trans- 
pired ir1 the prosecution of the Ivar which in my judgment required a 
greater iiiiinbcr oE troops in tlie field thari liad been anticipated. The 
strength of the Arniy was accordiiigly increased by " accepting " the serv- 
ices of al1 tlie vciluiiteer forces authorized by tlie act of tlie 13th of May, 
1846, uritlioiit piittiiig a constructiori on tliat act tlie correctness of which 
wns seriously qiiestioried., Tlie voliiriteer forces riow in tlie fielcl, with 
tliose wliich hacl beeii "acceptecl" to "serve foi- twelve mouths" and 
werc discliargecl at tlie end of tl-ieir terii~&service, exhaiist the 50,000 
nien authorizccl by that act. Had it beeri clear that a proper construc- 
tioii of tlie act ~varraritcd it ,  tlie services of an ailditional iiiiniber would 
have-been called for and accepted; biit doiibts existing upon this poirit, 
t l r r p o w r  \vas iiot exercised. I t  is deemed itnportant that Congress 
should at  ari early period of their sessiorl confer the aiithority to raise an 
aclditional regular force to serve during the war with Mexico and to be 
discliargecl upon the conclusion and ratificatioii of a treaty of peace. 1 
invite the atteiition of Congress to the views presented by the Secretary 
of War in I-iis report upon tllis subject. 

I recoriirncilcl also that ailthority be given by law to cal1 for and ac- 
cept tlie servicei of ari additio~lal iiumber of voliiriteers, to be exerciseil 
at sucli tiine and to such exterit as tlie emergencies of the service may 
reqnirc. 

Iii prosecuting the war witli Mexico, whilst the utmost care has been 
takeri to avoicl erery just cause of coillplairit oii tlie part of neutral 
~i:itioris, nrid iione lias been givcn, liberal privileges have been graritecl 
to tlieir corniiicrce iii tlie ports of tlie eneriiy in oiir iriilitary occupatiori. 

The clifficiilty witli tlie Braziliaii Governirient, xvhich nt one tirtie 
thi-enteiied to ititerrupt tlie frienclly relatioiis betwcen tlie two couritries, 
will, 1 trust, be speedily acljiistecl. 1 have received information that ari 
erivoy extraorcliiiary and ~iiinister pleriipotentiary to the Uilitecl States 
will shortly l ~ c  appointecl by I-Iis Iinperinl Majesty, and it is hoped tliat 
lie will come iiistructed and prepared to adjust al1 rernaining differerices 
-l>et\veeii tlie two Governiiients iii a mantier :iccel~t;ihle aiicl 1ioiioral~)le to 
1)otli. I t i  tllc iiieantime, 1 have every reasoti to believe that uothing 
will occiir to iiiterrupt our amicable relatious with Brazil. 
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It has been my constant effort to maizltain aiid cultivate the most inti- 
mate relations of friendship with al1 the independent powers of South 
America, and this policy has been attended with the happiest results. 
I t  is true that the settlement and payment of many just claims of Ameri- 
can citizens against these nations have been long delayed. The peculiar 
position in which they have been placed and the desire on the part of 
my predecessors as well as myself to grant them the utmost indulgente 
have hitherto prevented these claims from being urged in a manner 
demanded by strict justice. The time has arrived when tliey ought to 
be finally adjusted and liquidated, and efforts are now making for that 
purpose. 

I t  is proper to inform you that the Government of Peru has in good 
faith paid the first two installments of the in-mnity of $30,000 each, 
and the greater portion of the interest due thereon, in execution of the 
convention between that Governinent and the United States the ratifi- 
cations of which were exchanged at Lima on the 31st of October, 1846. 
The Attorney-General of the United States early in August last com- 
pleted the adjudication of the claims under this convention, and made 
his report thereon in pursuance of the act of the 8th of August, 1846. -E- 

The sums to which the claimants are respectively entitled will be paid 
on demand at the Treasury. 

1 invite the early attention ofLbqyess  to thgpresent condition of 
our citizens in China. Under our7?Say~vi th  that power American 
citizens are withdrawn from the jurisdiction, whether civil or criminal, 
of the Chinese Government and placed under that of our public func- 
tionaries in that country. By these alone can our citizens be tried and 
punished for the commission of any crime; by these alone can questions 
be decided between them involving the rights of persons ancl property, 
and by these alone can contracts be enforced into which they may have 
entered with the citizens or subjects of foreign powers. The i~lerchant 
vessels of the United States lying ir1 the waters of the five ports of 
China open to foreign cominerce are under the exclusive jurisdiction of 
officers of their ow~i Government. Until Congress shall establish com- 
petent tribunals to try and punish crimes and to exercise jurisdiction in 
civil cases in China, A~nerican citizens there are subject to no law what- 
ever. Crimes may be coinmitted with impunity and debts may be con- 
tractecl withoiit any means to enforce their payment. Inconveniences 
have already resulted from the omission of Congress :o legislate upon the 
subject, and still greater are apprehended. The British authorities in 
China have already conlplained that this Governnient has not provided 
for the punishment of critries or the enforcement of contracts against 
American citizens in that country, whilst their Government has estab- 
lished tribunals by ahich an American citizen can recover debts due 
from British subjects. 

- Accustomed, as the Cliinese are, to summary justice, they could not 



he rnacle to cornpreñend why crimiiials who are citizens of tlie United 
States should escape with impuriity, in violation of treaty obligations, 
whilst the punishment of a Chinese who had committed any crinie against 
an American citizeil would be rigorously exacted. Itideed, the corise- 
qneiices might be fatal to American citizens in Chiria should a flagrant 
crime be committed by any one of theni upon a Chinese, and should trial 
and piinishment ilot follow accordirig to the requisitions of tlie treaty. 
Tliis rnight clisturb, if not destroy, our friendly relations with that Em- 
pire, aiid cause ati interruption of our valuable conimerce. 

Oiir treaties with the Sublime Porte, Tripoli, Tunis, Morocco, and 
h1iiscat also req~iire the  legislation of Cougress to carry them into exe- 
cutioii, tliough the necessity for inimediate action niay not be so urgetlt 
as  iti regaríl to Chiria. 

The  Secretary of State has siibmitted an estimate to defray the espense 
o1 opening diplornatic relations xvith tlie Papa1 States. The interesting 
political events ilow in progress iri these States, as well as a just regard to 
our coinmercial interests, llave, in my opinion, reiidered such a nieasure 
Iiighly expedient. 

Estimates have also beeii submitted for the-ts and salaries of 
cliargés d'affaires to the Republics of Bolivia, Guatemala, and Ecuador. 
, , 1 he rnaiiifest irriportarice of cultivatirig the most frieiidly relations with 
al1 the iridepeiident States upon this coiltinent has induced me to recom- 
riieiid npxwprktkns rlecessary for the maintenance of these missions. 

1 recommend to Congress that ail appropnation be made to be paid to 
tlie Spauish Governinent for the piirpose of distribution anioiig the claim- 
ants iti the Arwisfad case. 1 entertain the conviction that this is due 
to Spairi uiider the treaty of the 20th of October, 1795, and, rnoreover, 
that from the e:lrriest irianner in whicli the claim coiitiiiues to be urged 
so lotig as it sliall remaiii urisettled it will be a source of irritatioii aiid 
discord betweeii the t ~ v o  countries, which may prove liighly preji~dicial 
to tlie iiiterests of thc Uiiited States. Good policy, no less tliaii a faithfiil 
coiiipliarice witli our treaty obligatior~s, requires that the inconsiderable 
apl~ropriatioii dcrnaildecl should be niaíle. 

1% cletailed statenient of the cotlclitioii of the fitlances \vil1 be preseiited 
iti tlie niitiual report of the Secretary of the Treasiiry. Tlie imports for 
tlie lnst fiscal yeai-, endirig ori the 30th o£ Jurie, 1847, were of the value 
of $146,545,638, of which tlie ailiouiit exported wns $%,o1 1,158, leavirig 
$138,534,480 in the coiiiitry for doniestic tise. The value of the euports 
for tlie snnie period was $158,648,622, of which $150,637,464 consisted 
of doiricstic protluctioris arid $%,o1 1, 158 of foreign articles. 

Tlie receipts iiito the Treasury for tlie same period aniouiited to $26,-  
3.16, /<)o. 37, of whicli there was dcrived from customs $23,747,864.66, 
ftoiii sales o E  piil>lic laticls Q L , ~ s > Y  ,335.zo, aiid froni incidental aiid tilis- 
crllaiieous sourccs $100,570.51. The  last fiscal year, duritig wliicli this 
amouilt was received, embraced five inouths under the operation of the 
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tariff act of 1842 aiid seven months during which the tariff act of 1846 
was in force. During tlie five months under the act of 1842 the amount 
received from customs was $7,842,306.90, and during the seven months 
under the act of 1846 the amount received was $15,905,557-76. 

The  ae t  revenue from customs during the year ending on the 1st of 
December, 1846, being the last year under the operation of the tariff act 
of 1842, was $22,971,403.10, and the net revenue from customs during 
the year ending on the 1st of Decei~iber, 1847, being the first year under 
the operations of tlie tariff act of 1846, was about $31,5oo,mo, being an 
increase of revenue for the first year under the tariff of 1846 of more than 
$8,5oo,ooo over that of the last year under the tariff of 1842. 

T h e  expenditures during the fiscal year ending on the 30th of June 
last were $59,451,177.65, of which $3,522,082.37 was on account of 
payment of principal and interest of the public debt, including Treas- 
ury notes redeemed and not funded. The expenditures exclusive of 
payment of public debt were $55,g29,0g5.28. 

It is estimated that the receipts into the Treasury for the fiscal year 
ending on the 30th of June, 1848, including the balance in the Treas- 
ury on the 1st of July last,~will amount to $42,886,545.80, of which 
$31,ooo,ooo, it is estimated, will be derived from customs, $3,5oo,ooo 
from the sale of the public lands, $400,000 from incidental .sources, in- 
cluding sales made by the Solicitor of tlie T v ,  and $+S+izg4.5.5 

- from loans already authorized by law, wliicli, togétfiFTith the balance 
in the Treasury on the 1st of July last, make the sum estimated. 

The  expenditures for the same period, if peace with Mexico shall 
not be concluded and the Army sllall be increased as is proposed, will 
nmount, including the necessary payments on account of principal and 
interest of the public debt aud Treasury notes, to $58,615,660.07. 

On the 1st of the present month tlie amount of the public debt actu- 
ally incurred, including Treasury notes, was $45,659,659.40. The pub- 
lic debt due on the 4th of March, 1845, including Treasury notes, was 
$1 7,788,799.62, and consequently the additioa made to the public debt 
since that time is $27,870,859.78. 

Of the loan of twenty-three millions ailthorizecl by the act of the 28th 
of January, 1847, the sum of five millions was paid out to the public 
creditors or exchanged at par for specie; the remaining eighteen millions 
was offered for specie to the highest bidder not below par, by an adver- 
tiselneiit issued by the Secretary of the Treasury and publishecl froni the 
9th of February until the 10th of April, 1847, wheri i t  was awarded to 
tñe several highest bidders at premiums varying frorn one-eighth of I 

per crnt to 2 per cent above par. The premium has been paid into tlie 
Treasury and the suins awarded deposited in specie in the Treasury as 
fast as it was recluired by thc warits of the Govérnnient. 

T o  meet the expendítiires for the reinainder of the presetit and for tlie 
next fiscal year, ending on the 30th of June, 1849, a furtlier loan in aid of 
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&?le ordinary revenues of the Government will be necessary. Retaiili~ig 
a sufficierit surplus in tlie Treasury, the loan required for the remai~ider 
of the present fiscal year will be about $18,500,000. I f  tlie duty o11 tea 
and coffee be inlposed and the graduatioii o£ tlie price of the piiblic 
larids shall be niacle a t  ail early period of your sessioil, as recommended, 
the loan for the present fiscal year ruay be reducecl to $17,000,000. The 
loati may be fiirtlier reduced by whatever amount of expenditures can be 

- 
saved by military coritribiitions collected iii Mexico. The rnost vigorous 
Ineasures for the ailgnientation of tliese contributions have beeti directed 
aricl a very coiisitlerable sum is expected frotn that source. Its amoiint 
can not, liowever, be calculated witli any certainty. It is recommencled 
tlint the loar1 to be nlacle be authorized upon the same terms and for the 
sarile tiilie as that whicli was authorized under the provisions of the act 
of tlle 28th of Janiiary, 1847. 

Slioiild the xvar witli Mexico be continued until the 30th of Jurie, 1849, 
it is estirilatcd tliat a furtlier loan of $ZO,~OO,OOO will l'e required for 
tlic fiscal yezr encliiig ori tliat day, in case no diity be imposed o11 tea and 
cofiee, aiicl tlie public lands be not rediiced and gracluatecl in price, ancl iio 
military coiitributioris shall be collected ir1 México. I f  tlie d u t v t e r t  
aiid coffee be imposed and the lands be reduced and graduated iii price 
as proposed, tlie loan may be reducecl to $17,000,000, aiicl \vil1 be subject 
to be still further reduced by the amoiirit of the niilitary coiitribiitioris 
wfiich rriay be co l l ec t ed~Mexico .  I t  is not proposed, Iiowcver, at 
prescilt to aslc Coilgress for authority to i~egotiate tliis loati for the next 
fiscal year, as it is hopecl that the loar1 asked for tlie rernaitider of the 
present fiscal ye:ir, aided by inilitary contributions which may be eol- 
lected i ~ i  IvIexico, may be sufficierit. I f ,  contrary to riiy expectatioil, 
there should be a i~ecessity for it, the fact will be con~niuriicated to Con- 
gress iri time for their action duririg the present sessioil. 111 no event 
\vil1 a siirii exceediilg $6,om,ooo of this ainouxit he iieeded before the 
riieetiiig oof the sessioil of Corigress iri December, 3848. 

Tlie act of tlie 30th of July, 1846, " reclucing the cliities oii iiriports," 
lias I>eeii iri force since tlie 1st of December last, ancl 1 ain gratified to 
st:rte tlint al1 tlie berieficial effects \vliicli were anticipateel frorn its opera- 
ti()ii lizve I~eeii fiilly 1-ealizecl. The public reveiiue (lerivecl frorn ciistorris 
rliiriiig tlie year ericliiig on tlie 1st of Deceriiber-, 1847, cxceecls by niore 
t1i:lri $S,ooo,ooo t l ~ e  arilouiit receivecl iii the precediiig ycar uridcr tlie 
o1xr:ttion of the act of 1842, whicli \vas supersedeel arid repealec1 by it. 
Its effects are visible in tlie great aiid alinost uriexanip!ed prosperity 
wliicli prevails iri evei-y l~ranch of bilsiness. 

\l'Tliile the repenl of the proliibitory aiid restrictive cluties of tlie act 
of 1842 aud tlie substitution iil tl-ieir place of reasoilable reveilue rates 
leviecl oti articles iiiipor-teil accorcliiig to tlieir actual value Iias iiicrcnsc(l 
tlie reveiiue arid augiiiented our foreig-11 trade, al1 the great interests 
or tlic country have been advanced and promoted. 
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The great and important interests of agriculture, which had been not 
only too much neglected, but actually taxed under the protective policy 
for the benefit of other interests, have been relieved of the burdens 
which that policy imposed on them; and our farmers and planters, under 
a more just and liberal commercial policy, are finding new and profitable 
markets abroad for their augmented products. Our commerce is rapidly 
increasing, and is extending more widely the circle of international ex- 
changes. Great as  has been the increase of our imports during the past 
year, our exports of domestic products sold in foreign markets have been 
still greater. 

Our navigating interest is eminently prosperous. The number of ves- 
sels built in the United States has been greater than during any pre- 
ceding period of equal length. I,arge profits have been derived by those 
who have constructed as well as by those who have navigated them. 
Should the ratio of increase in the number of our merchant vessels be 
progressive, and be as great for the future as during the past year, the 
time is not distant when our tonnage and commercial marine will be 
larger than that of any other nation in the world. 

Whilst the interests of agriculture, of commerce, and of navigation 
have been enlarged and invigorated, it is highly gratifying to observe 
that our manufactures are also in a prosperous condition. None of the 
ruinous effects upoii this interest which were apprehended by some as 

- the result of the operation of the revenue system establishd-ky4he act 
of 1846 have been experienced. On the contrary, the number ofmaEíiu- 

-ries and the amount of capital invested in them is steadily aud 
rapidly increasing, affording gratifying proofs that American enterprise 

\ 

and ski11 employed in this branch of doniestic industry, with no other 
advantages than those fairly and incidentally accruing from a just system 
of revenue duties, are abundantly able to meet successfully al1 competi- 
tion from abroad and still derive fair and remunerating profits. While 
capital invested in inanufactures is yielding adequate and fair profits under 
the new system, the wages of labor, whether employed in manufactures, 
agriculture, commerce, or navigation, have been augmented. The toil- 
ing millions whose daily labor furnishes the supply of food aud raiment 
and al1 the necessaries and comforts of life are receiving higher wages 
and more steady and permanent employment than in any other country 
or a t  any previous period of our own history. 

So successful have been al1 branches of our industry that a foreign war, 
whicli generally diminishes the resources of a nation, has in no essential 
degree retarded our onward progress or checked our general prosperity. 

With such gratifying evidences of prosperity and of the successful op- 
eration of the revenue act of 1846, every consideration of public policy 
recommends that it shall remain uncl-ianged. I t  is hoped that the systetn 
of impost duties which it established may be regarded as the permanent 
policy of the country, and that the great interests affectecl by it  may not 
again be subject to be injuriously disturbed, as they have heretofore been, 
by frequent and some&ies sudden changes. 



Por the purpose of increasing the revenue, and without changing or 
modifying the rates imposed by the act of 1846 on the dutiable articles 
embraced by its provisions, 1 again recommend to your favorable con- 
sideration the expediency of levying a revenue duty on tea aiid coffee. 
The policy which exempted these articles from duty during peace, and 
wlien the revenue to be derived from them was not needed, ceases to 
exist when tlie country is engaged in war and requires the use of al1 of 
its available rcsources. I t  is a tnx which wo~~lcl  be so generally diffused 
amorig the people that it woulcl be felt oppressively by none ancl be coin- 
plained of by iione. I t  is believed that there are riot iu the  list of 
imported articles any which are more properly the subject of war duties 
than tea and coffee. 

I t  is estimated that $3,ooo,ooo would be derived arinually by a inod- 
erate duty imposed on these articles. 

Should Congress avail itself of this additional source of revenile, tiot 
oiily ~vould the amount of the public loan renderecl riecessary by tlie war 
with Mexico be dimiiiished to that extent, but the public credit arid tlie 
public confidente ir1 the ability aild determinatiori of the Goverriment to 
riieet al1 its engagements promptly would be more firmly establishecl, atid 4 

the reduced ainount of the loan wliich it may be necessary to negotiate 
could probably be obtained at  clieaper rates. 

Corigress is tlierefore called upon to determine whether it is wiser to 
inlpose the war duties recommended or by omitting to do so iucrease -- 
tlie piiblic debt annually $ 3 , o o o , ~ h ~ g  as loans shall be required to 
prosecute the war, and afterwarcis provide in sorne other forni to pay the 
seruiannual iiiterest upon it, and ultimately to extinguish the principal. 
I f  iii additiou to thcse duties Congress should graduate and reduce tlie 
pricc of such of the public lands as experience has proved will not coiii- 
iiiarid the price placed upon them by the Governrnerit, an additiorlal 
aiiiiual iricomc to tlie Treasury of between half a niilliori ancl a iiiillioxi of 
clollars, it is-estirnated, woiild be derived from tlii's source. Shoilld both 
iiieasures receive the sariction of Congress, the arinual amouut of public 
clebt necessary to be contracted during the contiriilance of tlie war would 
11c reduced near $4,ooo.m~. The  duties recomrnended to be levied on 
tea arid coffee it is proposed shall be limitecl iu tl-ieir duration to the erid 
of tlie war, ancl until the public debt rendered necessary to be contracted 
b y i t  shall be discharged. The  amount of the piiblic debt to be con- 
tracted shoi~ld be limited to the lowest practicable surn, and shoiild be 
c~xtinguishecl as early after the  conclusion of tlie xvar as the means of 
the Treasury will permit. 

With this view, it is recommended that as  soon as tlie war shall be 
over al1 the surplus iii the Treasury not needed for other iridispensal~le 
objects shall coiistitute a siriking fund and be appliecl to the piircliase of 
tlie funded debt, aiid that authority be conferred by laws for that purpose. 

'I'lie act of tlie 6th of Aiigust, 1846, " to establisli a \i,arelioiisiiig sy-S- 
teiii," has beeii in operatiorl more than a year, aud has provecl to be ati 

- important auxiliary to the tariff act of 1846 in augmenting the revenue 
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and extending the commerce of the country. Whilst it has tended to 
enlarge commerce, it has been beneficia1 to our manufactures by dimin- 
ishing fqrced sales at auction of foreign goods a t  low prices to raise 
the duties to  be advanced on them, and by checking fluctuations in the 
market. The  system, although sanctioned by the experience of other 
countries, was entirely new in the United States, and is susceptible of 
improvement in some of its provisions. The Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, upon whoin was devolved large discretionary powers in carrying 
this measure into effect, has collected and is now collating the practica1 
results of the system in other countries where it  has long been estab- 
lished, and will report at an early period of your session such further 
regulations suggested by the investigation as may render it still more 
effective arid beneficial. 

By the act to "provide for the better organization of the Treasury and 
for the collection, safe-keeping, and disbursement of the public revenue" 
al1 banks were discontinued as fiscal agents of the Government, and the 
paper currency issued by them was no longer permitted to be received in 

b payment of public dues. The constitutional treasury created by this act 
went into operation on the 1st of January last. Under the system estab- 
lished by it the public moneys have been collected, safely kept, and dis- 
bursed by the direct agency of officers of the Government in gold and 
silver, anuransfers of large amounts have been made from points of co+ -- 
lection to points of disbursement without l o s ~  to the Treasury or injury 
or inconvenience to the trade of tlie country. 

While the fiscal operations of the Government have been conducted 
with regularity and ease under this system, it has had a salutary effect in 
checking and preventing an undue inflation of the paper currency issued 
by the banks which exist under State charters. Requiring, as it  does, 
al1 dues to the Government to be paid in gold and silver, its effect is to 
restrain excessive issues of bank paper by the banks disproportioned 
to the specie in their vaults, for the reason that they are a t  al1 times 
liable to be called on by the holders of their notes for their redemption in 
order to obtain specie for the payn~erit of duties ancl other public dues. 
The banks, therefore, xnust keep their business withiu priiderit limits, 
and be always in a condition to meet such calls, or run the hazard of 
being compellecl to suspend specie payments and be thereby discredited. 
The aniount of specie imported irlto the United States during tlie last 
fiscal year was $24,121,289, of which there was retained in t l ~ e  country 
$22,276,170. Hacl the former financia1 system prevailed and the public 
moneys been placed on deposit in the banks, nearly tlie whole of tliis 
arllount woulcl have gone into their vaults, not to be thrown into circu- 
lation by them, but to be withheld from the hands of the people as a cur- 
rency and made the basis of new ritlcl cnonnous issues of bank papcr. A ' 

large proportion of the specie imported has been paid into the Treasury 
for public dues, auci after having-been to a great extent recoined at the 



3Iint has beeri pnid out to the public creditors and gone into circulation 
as  a currency aiiiong the pcople. The aniount of gold and silver coin 
now in circulation in the country is larger thari a t  any former period. 

The financia1 system established by the constitutional treasury has 
been thus far cniinently successful in its operations, and 1 recomniend 
an adherence t o  al1 its essential provisions, and especially to that vital 
provision wllich wholly separates the Government from al1 connection 
with banks and txcludes bank paper from al1 reveriue receipts. 

Iii some of its details, not involving its general principles, the sys- 
tetn is defective and will require modification. These defects and such 
ainendments a s  are deemed important were set forth in the last annual 
report of the Secretary of the Treasury. These amendments are again 
reconimended to  the early and favorable consideration of Congress. 

During the past year the coinage at the Mint and its branches has 
exceeded $2o,ooo,ooo. This has consisted chiefly in convertirig. tlie 
coiiis of foreign countries into American coin. 

Tlie largest ansount of foreign coin imported has been received at  New 
York, and if a brarich mint were established at  that city al1 the foreign 
coin received nt tliat port could a t  once be converted into our own coiti 
without the expcnse, risk, ancl delay of transporting it to the Mint for 
th:it purpose, ancl the amount recoined would be niuch larger. 

Experience lias proved that foreigri coin, and especially foreign gold 
coiti, will not circulate extensively as a currenc+ong tlie people. 
The  important measure of extending our specie circulation, both of gold 
arid silver, and of diffusing it among tlie people can only be effected by 
coslverting such foreign coin into American coin. 1 repeat the  recom- 
inendation coiitained in my last annual message for the establishment of 
a branch of tlle RIIint of the Uiiited States at  the  city o£ New York. 

A11 the public lands which had bee~i surveyed and were ready for 
rnarket have beeri proclaimed for sale during the  past year. T h e  [luan- 
tity offerecl and to be offered for sale under proclamations issued sitice 
tlie 1st of January last amoi~nts to 9,138,531 acres. The prospcrity 
of the Westerri States and Territories in which tliese lands lie will be 
nclvanced by tlieis- speedy sale. By withholdirlg them from market tlieir 
1:rowtli and iiicrease of populatiori would be retarded, while tliousands of 
oiir enterprisirig and riieritorious froritier populatioti would be deprived 
o f  tlie opporturiity of securitig freeholds for tlicniselves and their fanii- 
lies. But iii additiorl to the general considerations wliich reridered tlie 
carly sale of thesc larids proper, i t  was a leadixsg object at this time to 
derive as large a sum as possible froni tlriis soiirce, and thiis dirniriisli by 
tliat amoiint the  piiblic loau reudered necessary by tlie existente of a 
foreign war. 

Tt is estiinatcd tliat not lcss tliari ~o ,om,ooo  a-es of the public larids 
will be surveyed and be in a condition to be proclaimed for sale duiiug 
thc year 1848. 

- 
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In my last annual message 1 presented the reasonc which in my judg- I 
ment rendered it proper to graduate and reduce the price of siich of the l 

I 
public lands as have remained unsold for long periods after they had I 

been offered for sale at public auction. 
Many millions of acres of public lands lying within the limits of severa1 

of the Western States have been offered in the market and been subject to 
sale at private entry for more than twenty years and large quantities for 
more than thirty years at the lowest price prescribed by the existing laws, 
and it has been foiind that they will not command that price. They 
must rernain unsold and uncultivated for an indefiaite period unless the 
price demanded for them by the Goveinment shall be reduced. No satis- 
factory reason is perceived why they should be longer held at rates above 
their real value. At the present period an additional reason exists for 
adopting the measure recommended. When the country is engaged in a 
foreign war, and we must necessanly resort to loans, it would seem to be 
the dictate of wisdom that we shoiild avail ourselves of al1 our resources 
and thus limit the amount of the public indebtedness to the lowest pos- 
sible suni. 
1 recommend that the existing laws on the subject of preemption rights 

be amended and modified so as to operate prospectively and to embrace 
al1 who may settle upon the public lands and make improvements upon 
them, before they are surveyed as well as aftenvards, in al1 cases where 

-- 

such settlements may be made after the Indian title shall have been 
extinguished. 

I f  the right of preemption be thus extended, it will embrace a large 
and meritorious class of our citizens. It will increase the numher of 
small freeholders upon our borders, who will be enabled thereby to edu- 
cate their children and otherwise improve their condition, while they 
will be fouud at al1 times, as they have ever proved themselves to be in 
the hour of danger to their country, among our hardiest and best volun- 
teer soldiers, ever ready to attend to their services in cases of emergen- 
cies and among the last to leave the field as long as an enemy remains to 
be encountered. Such a policy will also impress these patriotic pioneer 
emigrants with deeper feelings of gratitude for the parental care of their 
Goverrinient, when thcy find their dearest interests secured to them by 
the permanent laws of tlie land and tliat they are no longer in danger of 
losiiig their homes and hard-earned improvements by being brought into 
competition with a more wealthy class of purchasers at the land sales. 

The attention of Congress was invited at their last and the preceding 
session to the importance of establishing a Territorial government over 
our possessions in Oregon, and it is to be regretted that there was no 
legislation on the subject. Our citizens who inhabit that distant region 
of country are still left without the protection of our laws, or any regii- 
larly organized government. Before the question of limits and bounda- 
nes of the Territory of Oregon was definiteh settled, from the necessity 



of their conditiori the inhabitants had established a temporary govern- 
ment of their own. Besides the want of legal authority for continuing 
such a goverilment, it is wholly inadequate to protect thern in their 
rights of person and property, or to secnre to them the enjoyment of the 
privileges of other citizens, to  which they are entitled under tlie Consti- 
tiitiori of the United States. They should have tlie right of suffrage, be 
represented ir1 a Territorial legislature and by a Delegate in Congress, 
antl p~ssess al1 the rights and privileges which citizens of other portions 
of the territories of the United States have heretofore enjoyed or may 
iiow eujoy. 

Our judicial system, revenue laws, laws regulatiug trade and inter- 
course with the Indian tribes, and tlie protection o€ our laws generally 
sliould be cxteiicled over theni. 

I r i  additiori to the inhabitants iii that Territory who had previously 
etnigrated to it,  large riumbers of our citizens liave followed them duririg 
tlie preserit year, and it is not doubtcd that duririg the next and subse- 
cluent yearc their riiimbers will be greatly increased. 

Congress at  its last session established post routes leading to Ore- 
gon, and between different points within that Territory, and authorized 
tlie establishment of post-offices at "Astoria arid such other places 
o11 tthe consts of the Pacific within the territory of tlie Uxiite<l States as 
the public iriterests may require." Post-offices have accordingly been 
established, clepiity postmasters appointed, ancl provision the 
w r t a t i o n  of the mails. 

The preservation of peace with the Indian tribes residing west of the 
Rocky Mountains will render it proper that authority should be given by 
la~v  for the appointment of an  adequate niimber of Indian agents to reside 
aniong tlieni. 

1 recorrimeiicl that a surveyor-gerieral's office be established in tliat 
Serritory, ancl that the public lands be surveyed aud brought into rnar- 
ket at ari c;irly pttriod. 

I recoiiiriiericl also that grants, upon liberal ternis, of liniitcd quanti- 
ties of tlie piiblic lands be rnade to al1 citizeris of the Unitecl States who 
have ernigrntecl, or rnay hereafter within a prescribed period eiiiigrate, to 
Oregon aucl settlc upon theni. Tliese harcly arid adventilrous citizens, 
xvho havc eiicouritered tlie dangers arid priv:ltioris o€ a loiig ancl toil- 
some journey, an<l liave at  lerigth found an abicling place for tlieriiselves 
aircl their faiiiilies upon tlie iitmost verge of our western linlits, should 
be secured iri tlie liomes wliich tbey have irnproved by their labor. 

l. refer you to tlie accoi~ipariying report of tlie Secretary of War  for a 
cletailed account of the operations of the various hranches of the public 
service coiinectecl with the Department iirider his charge. The  diities 
cle.r.olvirig 011 tliis neparttiieiit liave been uniisiinll~~ oneroiis a-d respon- 
sible cliiritig tlie past yeai-, arid Lave beeu discharged with ability aud 
success. - 
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Pacific relations continue to exist with the various Indian tribes, and 
most of thern manifest a strong friendship for the United States. Sozne 
depredations were committed during the past year upon our trains trans- 
porting supplies for the Army, on the road between the western border 
of Missouri and Santa Fe. These depredations, which are supposed to 
have been committed by bands from the region of New Mexico, have 
been arrested by the presence of a military force ordered out for that 
purpose. Some outrages have been perpetrated by a portion of the north- 
western bands upon the weaker and comparatively defenseless neighbor- 
ing tribes. Prompt measures were taken to prevent such occurrences in 
future. 

Between 1,000 and 2,000 Indians, belonging to severa1 tribes, have 
been removed during the year from the east of the Mississippi to the 
coiíntry allotted to them west of that river as their permanent home, 
and arrangements have been made for others to follow. 

Since the treaty of 1846 with the Cherokees the feuds among them 
appear to have subsided, and they have become more united and con- 
tented than they have been for many years past. The commissioners 
appointed in pursuance of the act of June 27, 1846, to settle claims aris- 
ing under the treaty of 1835-36 with that tribe have executed their 
duties, and after a patient investigation and a full and fair examination 
of al1 the cases brought before them flosed their labors in the month of 
July last. This is the fourth board of commissioners which has been 
organized under this treaty. Ample opportunity has been afforded to al1 
those interested to bring f o n v a r d ~ c l a i m s .  No doubt is entertained 
that impartial justice has been done by the late board, and that al1 
valid claims embraced by the treaty have been considered and allowed. 
This result and the final settlement to be made with this tribe under 
the treaty of 1846, which will be completed and laid before you during 
your session, will adjust al1 questions of controversy between them and 
the United States and produce a state of relations with them simple, 
well defined, and satisfactory. 

Under the discretionary authority conferred by thc act of the 3d of 
March last the annuities due to the various tribes have been paid during 
the present year to the heads of families instead of to their chiefs or 
siich persons as they rniglit designate, as required by tlie law previously 
existing. This mode of payment has given general satisfaction to the 
great body of the Iudians. Justice has been done to them, and they are 
grateful to the Government for it. A few chiefs and interested persons 
may object to this mode of payment, but it is believed to be the only 
mode of preventing fraiid and imposition from being practiced upon the 
great body of common Indians, consrituting a majority of al1 the tribes. 

I t  is gratifying to perceive that a number of the tribes have recently 
manifested an increased interest in the establishment of schools among 
them, and are makiiig rapicl advances iii agriculture, sotne of them pro- 
ducing a sufficient quantity of food for their support and in some cases a 
surplus to dispose of to their neighbors. The comforts - by which those 
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and strength of this description of our naval force. T o  the steamers thus 
authorized under contracts made by the Secretary of the Navy should be 
added five other steamers authorized under contracts made in pursuance 
of laws by the Postmaster-General, making an addition, in the whole, of 
eighteen war steamers subject to be taken for public use. As further 
contracts for the transportation of the mail to foreign countries may be 
authorized by Congress, this number may be enlarged indefinitely. 
- 

The enlightened policy by which a rapid communication with the 
various distant parts of the globe is established, by means of American- 
built sea steamers, would find ari ample reward iu the increase of our 
conlrnerce and in making our country and its resources more favorably 
known abroad; but the national advantage is still greater-of having our 
naval officers made familiar with steam navigation and of having the 
privilege o€ taking the ships already equipped for immediate service at 
a moment's notice, and will be cheaply purchased by the compensation 
to be paid for the transportation of the mail in them over and above the 
postages received. 

A just national pride, no less than our commercial interests, would - seem to favor the policy of augmenting the number of this description of 
vessels. They can be built in our country cheaper and in greater num- 
bers than in any other in the world. 

1 refer you to the accompanying report of the Postmaster-General for 
a detailed and satisfactory account of the condi%onand operations of that 
Department during the past year. I t  is grartfyfRg to find that within 
so short a period after the reduction in the rates of postage, and notwith- 
standing the great increase of mail service, the revenue received for the 
year will be sufficient to defray al1 the expenses, and that no further aid 
will be required from the Treasury for that purpose. 

The first of the Arilerican mail steamers authorized by the act of the 
3d of March, 1845, was completed and enteredupon the service on the 1st 
of June last, and is IIQW on her third voyage to Bremen and other inter- 
mediate ports. The other vessels authorized under the provisions of 
that act are in course of construction, and will be put iipon the line as 
soon as completed. Contracts have also been made for the transporta- 
tion of the mail ir1 a steamer from Charleston to Havana. 

A reciprocal arid satisfactory postal arrangeinent lias heen made by tlle 
Postmaster-General with the authorities of Bremen, and no difficulty is 
apprehended iu making similar arrarigements with al1 other powers with 
which we may have communications by nlail steamers, except witli Great 
Britain. 

On the arrival of the first of the American steamers bound to Bremen 
at Southampton, itl tlie iilonth of June last, the British post-office directecl 
the collection of discriminating postages on al1 letters and other mail- 
able matter which she took out to Great Britaiu or which went inro the 
British post-office on tlieir way to France and other parts of Europe. 
The effect of the order of the Britisli post-office is to subject al1 letter,~ 



and other matter transported by American steamers to double postage, 
one postage having been previously paid on them to the United States, 
while letters transported in British steamers are subject to pay but a 
single postage. Tliis measure was adopted with the avowed object of 
protecting the British line of mail steamers now running between Boston 
arid Liverpool, and i f  permitted to continue niust speedily put ari end 
to the transportation of aii letters aiid other matter by American steam- 
ers atid give to British steaniers a 111011opoly of the business. A jiist 
and fair reciprocity is al1 that we desire, and on tliis we must insist. 
l3y our laws no such discriniination is made against British steamers 
bririging letters irito our ports, but al1 letters nrriving in the United 
States are subjcct to the same rate of postage, whether brought ir1 
I3ritish or American vessels. 1 refer you to the report of the Postiiiaster- 
General for a full statement of the  facts of the case and of the steps 
taken by him to correct this inequality. He has exerted al1 the power 
conferred upon hitn by the existing laws. 

The  tninister of tlie United States at  London has brought the sizbject 
to the attention of the British Govertiment, and is now engaged in ne- 
gotíatioris for the piirpose of adjiistirig reciprocal postal arrangements 
wliicli shall be equally jiist to both couritries. Should he  fail in conclud- 
i r i g  such arrangeineuts, and sliould Great Britain insist on enforcing the  
uneqiial and unjust xneasure she has adopted, it will brcome necessasy to 
confcr additional po-ers on the Postmaster-General in order to enable 
liirii to  meet the en~erg-ency and to  put our owu steaniers on an  equal 
footitig with British steamers engaged in transporting the mails between 
the two coiintries, and 1 recommend that such powers be conferred. 

111 view of the existing state of oiir country, 1 trust it may not be inap- 
propriate, iil closing tliis communication, to cal1 to inind the words of wis- 
dom and admonition of the first arid niost illustrious of my predecessors 
iii his Farewell Address to his coiintrymen. 

That greatest and best of meri, who served his co~intry so long and 
loved it so rnucli, foresaw with "serious concern" tlie danger to 011s 
Union of ' 'characteriziiig parties by ge0~yrafihica2 discrir~~iiiations-Norfh- 
cr.?~ nrid Soufhcriz, AtZanfic and ~esfer7z-whknce desigriing rneii may 
erideavor to excite a belief that there is a real differetice of local interests 
atid views," and warned his countrymen against it. 

So dcep aticl solemti wüs his cotlvictioii of the iriiporta~ice of the Union 
aiid of preserving harmony between its differeut parts, tliat he declared 
to his countrymeii in tliat address: 

It is of infiiiite moment that you should properly estiniate the  immense value of 
your natioiial uniori to your collective aiicl individual liappiiiess; that yoii slioiild 
clicrish a corctial, hc~hitual. and immovable attacliment to it;  accustoiriing yourselves 
to tliiiik aiid speak of it  as of the palla(iiu~ti of pour political safety and prosperity; 
watchirig for its preservation with jealoiis anxiety; discountenancing wliatever may 
suggcst eveii :L suspicioii t l ~ a t  it can iti aiiy everit be aburidone<l, aiicl indigriuiitly 
frowiiiiig upori tlie first cla~viiing of every n t t e~~ ip t  to alienate any portion of our 
coiiiitry fi-om tlie rest or to rufcpulr the sacred ties which riow link together the 
various parts. - 



After the lapse of half a century these admonitions of Washington 
fa11 upon us with al1 the force of truth. It zS difficult to estimate the 
' ' irnmense value " of our glorious Union of coufederated States, to which 
we are so much indebted for our growth in population and wealth and 
for al1 that constitutes us a great and a happy nation. How unimpor- 
tant are al1 our differences of opinion upon minor questions of public 
policy compared with its preservation, and how sc~pulously should we 
avoid al1 agitating topics which may tend to distract and divide us into 
contending parties, separated by geographical lines , whereby it may be 
weakened or endangered. 

Invoking the blessing of the Almighty Ruler of the Universe upon 
your deliberations, it will be my highest duty, no less than my sincere 
pleasure, to cooperate with you in al1 measures which may tend to pro- 
mote the honor and enduring welfare of our common coiintry. 

JAMW K. POLK. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, December 20, r847. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Uniied States: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for their comitteration and 
advice with regard to its ratification, a convention b e t w e k u n i t e d  
States and the Swiss Confederation, signed in this city by their respec- 
tive plenipotentiaries on the 18th day of May last, for the mutual aboli- 
tion of the droit d'uubaine and of taxes on emigration. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Decemher ar, r8g7. 
To fhe Senate of fhe U~zifed Sfafes: 

1 submit herewith, for the consicleration and constitutional action of 
the Senate, two treaties with the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior 
and the Upper Mississippi, for a portion of the lands possessecl by those 
Indians west of the Mississippi River. The treaties are accompanied by 
coriimunicatioiis frorn the Secretary of tVar and Conimissioner of Indian 
Affairs, which fully explain their nature and objects. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Decemher 22, 18g7. 

T o  fhe Senaie and Nouse of Represenfafives: 
1 communicate Lerewith a report of the Secretary of the Navy, contain- 

ing a statement of the measures whicli llave been taken in executioti of 
the act of 3d March last, relating to the construction of floating dry docks 
at Pensacola, Philadelphia, and Kittery. JAMES' K. POLK. 



WASHINGTON, january g ,  1848. 

T o  fhe House of Represenfafives of tke Unifed States: 
1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with accom- 

panying docunierits, being in addition to a report made on the 27th of 
February, 1847, in answer to a re~olution of the House of Represent- 
atives of the 1st of that month, requesting the President "to commu- 
nicate to the House of Representatives al1 the  correspondence with 
General Taylor since the commencement of hostilities with Mexico 
wliicli lias riot yet been published, and the publication of which may 
not be deemed detrimental to the pilblic service; also the correspondence 
of the Quartermaster-Genera1 in relation to transportation for General 
Taylor's.Arn-iy; also tbe reports of Brigadier-Generals Hamer arid Quit- 
tiian of tlie operatiotis of their respective brigades on the 21st of Septem- 
ber last" (1846). J A M E s  K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Januaí-y r a ,  r 8 g 8 .  
So fhe EiTouse of Rt-presenfa fines of fke Unifed Stufes: 

1 have carefiilly considered the  resolution of the House of Representa- 
tives of the 4th instant, requesting the President to communicate to that 
E-Iouse "any iustr~ictions mliich may have been given to auy of tlie 
officers of the Arniy or Navy of tlie United States, or other persons, in 
regard to the returri of President Ggneral Lopez de Santa Anna, or any 
other Mexican, to tlie Republic uFMexico prior or subsequent to tlie 
order of the President or Secretary of War issued in January, 1846, for 
tlie niarch of the Army from the Nueces River, across the 'stupendous 
deserts' which iiiterveue, to tlie Kio Grande; that the date of al1 such 
iiistructions, orclers, and corresponclence be set fortl-i, together with the 
itistructions a~tlcl orders issued to  Mr. Slidell a t  any time prior or sub- 
sequerit to his departure for Mexico as minister plenipotentiary of tlie 
Uiiited States to that Republic;" and requestirig the President also to 
" cotntnuiiicate al1 tlie orders aiid correspondeiice of the Government in 
relati011 to tlie returti of General Paredes to Mexico." 

I transtnit herewitli reports froin the Secretary of State, the Secretary 
of War, and tlie Secretary of the Navy, with the documents accoinpany- 
iiig tlie saine, xvliicli cotitaiti al1 tlie iii:ortnatiori i r i  tlie possessiotiof tlie 
Exccutive wliicli it is deenied coiilpatible with tlie public interests to 
corrimiinicate. 

For further iuforrnation relating to the retiirn of Santa Anna to Mexico 
I refer yoti to iiiy anniial message of Deceniber 8, 1846. The fücts arid 
corisideratioris stated ir1 that message induced the orcler of the Secretary 
of tlie Navy to the commancler of our squadrori iti tlie Gulf of Mexico a 
col>y of  wliicli is Iierc~vitli coriit~iiiriicated. Tliis order \vas issuecl si~riiil- 
taiieoiisly witli tlie orcler to blockade tlie coasts of Mexico, botli l~earing 
date the 13th of May, 1846, tlie day ou which the existence of tlie war - 
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with Mexico was recognized by Congress. It was issued solely upon 
the views of policy presented in that message, and without any under- 
standing on the subject, direct or indirect, with Santa Anna or any other 
person. 

General Paredes evaded the vigilance of our combined forces by land 
and sea, and made his way back to Mexico from the exile into which he 
had been driven, landing at Vera Cruz after that city and the castle of 
San Juan de Ulloa were i n o u r  military occupation, as will appear from 
the accompanying reports and documents. 

The resolution calls for the "instructions and orders issued to Mr. 
Slidell at any time prior or subsequent to his departure for Mexico as 
minister plenipotentiary of the United States to that Republic." The 
customary and usual reservation contained in calls of either House of 
Congress upon the Executive for information relating to our intercowse 
with foreign nations has been omitted in the resolution before me. The 
call of the House is unconditional. I t  is that the information requested 
be communicated, and thereby be made public, whether in the opinion 
of the Executive (who is charged by the Constitution with the duty of 
conducting negotiations with foreign powers) such information, when 
disclosed, would -ejudicial to the public interest os not. It has been 
a subject of serious deliberation with me whether 1 could, consistently 
with my constitutional duty and my sense of the public interests in- 
volved and to be affected by it, violate an important principle, always - 
heretofore held sacred by my predecessors, as 1 should do by a compli- 
ance with the request of the House. President Washington, in a mes- 
sage to the House of Representatives of the 30th of March, 1796, declined 
to comply with a request contained in a resolution of that body, to lay 
before them "a copy of the instructions to tlie minister of the United 
States who negotiated the treaty with the King of Great Britain, together 
with the correspondence and other documents relative to that treaty, 
excepting such of the said papers as any existing negotiation may render 
improper to bc disclosed." I n  assigning his reasons for declining to c m -  
ply with the call he declared that- 

The nature of foreign negotiations requires caution, and their success must often 
depend o11 secrecy; and even when brought to a conclusion a full disclosure of al1 
the measures, demands, or eventual concessious which niay have been proposed or 
contemplatecl would be extremely impolitic; for this miglit have a pernicious influ- 
ence on future negotiations, or produce immediate incotiveniences, perhaps danger 
and mischief, in relation to other powers. The necessity of such caution and secrecy 
was one cogent reason for vesting the power of making treaties in the President, 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, the principle on which that body was 
fornied confining i t  to a small number of rnenibers. To admit, then, a right iu the 
Wouse of Representatives to demand aiid to Iiave as a matter of course al1 the pa- 
pers respecting a riegotiation with a foreign power would be to establish a dangerous 
precedent. 

In that case the instructions and documents called for related to a 
treaty which had beeti concluded arid ratified by the Presiclerit arid Sen- 
ate, and the negotiations in relation to it had been terminated. There 





Under the twelfth article of this treaty- 

The United States agree to extend al1 the advantages and privileges contained in 
the stipulations of the present treaty to one or more of the other States of the Ger- 
manic Confederation which may wish to accede to them, by means of an official ex- 
change of declarations, provided that such State or States shall confer similar favors 
upon the said United States to those conferred by the Kingdom of Hanover, and 
observe and be subject to the same conditions, stipulations, and obligations. 

This declaration of tlie Grand Du&y of Mecklenburg-Schwerin is 
submitted to the Senate, because in its eighth and eleventh articles it 
is not the same in terms with the corresponding articles of our treaty 
with Hanover. The variations, however, are deemed unimportant, while 
the admission of our " paddy," or rice in the husk, into Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin free of import duty is an important concession not contained in 
the Hanovei-ian treaty. Others might be mentioned, which will appear 
upon inspection. Still, as the stipulations in the two articles just men- 
tioned in the declaration are not the same as those contained in the 
corresponding articles of our treaty with Hanover, 1 deem it proper 
to submit this declaration to the Senate for their consideration before 
issuing a proclamation to give it effect. * 

1 also communicate a d i s p a r f r o m  the special agent on the part of 
the United States, which accompanied the declaration. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, january 24, r848. 
To the Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

In compliance with the request of the Senate in their resolution of 
thé ~ ? t h  instant, 1 herewith communicate a report from the Secretary - 
of War, with the accompanying correspondence, containing the informa- 
tion called for, in relation to forced contributions in Mexico. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, January 3r ,  1848. 
To the Senate of the Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, containing 
tlie information called for in the resolution of the Senate of the 20th 
instant, in relation to General Orders, No. 376 ,s  issued by General Scott 
at headquarters, Mexico, bearing date the 15th December last. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, january 3r ,  r848. 
To the Sezate of fhe United States; 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with the 
accorilpanying documents, in ansxver to the resolution of tlie Senate of 

* Relatirlg to the levyilig of taxes arid duties upoii Mexicnri products, etc.. for tlie support of the 
Uriited States Arniy in Mexico. 



the 24th instani, requesting to be furnished with "copies of the letters, 
reports, or other communications which are referred to in the letter of 
General Zachary Taylor dated at New Orleans, 20th July, 1845, arid 
aclclressed to the Secretary of. War, and which are so referred to as cou- 
tniuing tlie vien-s of General Taylor, previously communicated, itl regard 
to the line proper to be occupied at that time by the troops of the United 
States; and any similar communication from any officer of tlie Army on 
the saine subJect." JAMBS K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February 2 ,  1848. 
To the Senafe qíthe United Sfates: 

111 ailswer to a resolution of tlie Senate of the 13th January, 1848, 
calling for iilformation on the subject of the negotiation betweeri the 
cominissioner of the Uiiited States and the coinmissioners of hfexico dur- 
ing the susperrsion of hostilities after the battles of Contreras arid Churu- 
busco, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and tlie documerits 
whicli accompaliy it. 

I deein it proper to add that the invitatiori from the commissioner of 
tlie m e d  States to submit the propositiori of boundary referred to in 
his dispatch (No. 15) of the 4th of September, 1847, herewith commii- 
nicatecl, was unauthorized by me, and was promptly disapproved; and 
tliis <lisapproval was communicated to the corrimissionerof the United 
States witb tlie least possible delay. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February 3, 1848. 
To the Nouse of Reflresentatives of the Unitcd Sfates: 

In  corilpliance with tlie request of the House of Representatives con- 
tained in tlieir resolution of the 31st of Janiiary, 1848, 1 coinmunicate 
herewith a report of the Secretary of War, transrnitting " a copy of Gen- 
eral Taylor's answer* to the letter datecl Jariuary 27, 1847," addressed to 
him by the Secretary of War. JAMES K. POLK. 

W ~ ~ s r r r ~ c T o ~ ,  Fcbruavy S ,  1848. 

í o  thc House of Kepreseiz fatives o/ the Um&xi States: 
In coinpliailce witli tlie resolutioii uf tlie House of Representatives of 

the 3 r s t  Jarruary last, 1 conimunicate herewitli the report of tlie Secre- 
tary of State, accompanied by " tlie documents and correspondence not 
already publishtd relating to the final adjustmerlt of the clifficulties be- 
tweeil Great Britain and the United States concerning rough rice aud 
p:i<ltl y. " JAMT3S U. POT,T<. 

* i<c l : i t i i i g  to i l ic  p~il>lic:itioii oí n lctter fi-niii <:eiier:il ?';iylor to General (::iiiies coiicerii;tii: tlie 
~peratiblls  of tlir Utiited Stittes forces i r i  hlexico. 
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'CVASHINGTON, February 10, 1848. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 1st instant, request- 
ing to be informed whether "any taxes, buties, or imposts" have been 
"laid and collected upon goods and inerchandise belonging to citizens 
of the United States exported by such citizens from the United States 
to Mexico, ahd, if so, what is the rate of su'ch duties, and what amount 
has been collected, and also by what authority of law the same have 
been laid and collected," 1 refer the Senate to my annual message of 
the 7th of December last, in which 1 informed Congress that orders 
had beeri given to our military and naval commanders in Mexico to 
adopt the policy, ;S far as practicable, of levying military contributions 
upon the enemy for the support of our Army. 

As one of the modes adopted for levying such contributions, it was 
stated in that message that- 

On the 31st of March last 1 caused an order to be issued to our military and naval 
commanders to levy and collect a military contribution upon al1 vessels and mer- 
chandise wliich might enter any of the ports of Mexico in our military occupation, 
and to apply such contributions toward d e f e  the expenses of the war. By 
virtiie of the right of conquest and the laws of war, the conqueror, consulting his 
own safety or convenience, may either exclude foreign commerce altogether from 
al1 such ports or perniit it upon such tertns a ~ i d  eonditions as he may prescribe. 

-ore- €he principal ports of Mexico were blockaded by our Navy the revenue 
-- 

derived from import duties under the laws of Mexico was paid into the Mexican 
treasury. After these ports had fallen into our military possession the blockade wds 
raised and commerce with them permitted upon prescribed terms and conditions. 
They were opened to the trade of al1 nations upon the payment of duties more mod- 
erate in their amount than those which had been previously levied by Mexico, and 
the revenne, wbich was formerly paid into the Mexican treasury, was directed to be 
collected by our military and naval officers and applied to the use of our Army and 
Navy. Care was taken that the officers, soldiers, and sailors of our Army and Navy 
should be exempted from the operations of the order, and, as the merchandise 
imported upon which the order operated must be consumed by Mexican citizens, 
the contributions exacted were in effect the seizure of the public revenues of Mexico 
and the  application of them to our own use. I n  directing this measure the object 
was to compel the enemy to contribute as far as practicable toward the expenses 
of the war. 

A copy of the order referred to, with the documents accompanying it, 
has been communicated to Congress. 

The order operated upon the vessels and merchandise of al1 nations, 
whether belonging to citizens of the United States or to foreigners, ar- 
riving in any of the ports in Mexico in our military occupation. The 
contributions levied were a tax upon Mexican citizens, who were the 
conscmers of the i~ierchandise imported. But for the permit or license 
granted by the order al1 vessels and merchandise belonging to citizens 

'of the United States were necessarily excluded from al1 cornmerce with 
Mexico from the commencement of the war. The coasts and ports 
of Mexico were ordered to be- placed under blockade on the day Congress 



declared tlie war to exist, aiid by the laws of nations the blockade ap- 
plied to the  vessels of the United States as  well as to the vessels of al1 
other ilatioils. Rad ilo blockade been declared, or had any of our mer- 
cliant vessels eiitered any of the ports of Mexico not blockaded, they 
would have been liable to be seized and coildemned as lawfiil prize by the 
Mexicai autliorities. When the order was issued, it operated as a privi- 
lege to the  vessels of the United States as well as to those of foreign 
countries to enter the ports he¡d by our arms upon prescribed tertns arid 
conditions. I t  was altogether optional with citizens of the United States 
and foreigners to avail themselves of tlie privileges granted upon the 
terins prescribed. 

Citizens of the United States and foreigners have availed themselves 
of these privileges. 

No priiiciple is better established thail that a nation at  war has the 
right of shifting tlie burden off itself and iniposing it on the eneniy by 
exacting iililitary contributions. The inocle of making si~cli  exactions 
rilust be left to the discretion of the coriqueror, hut it should be exercised 
in a manner conformable to the rules of civilized warfare. 

S h e  rigl-it to levy t-ontributions is essential to tlie successful pros- 
ectition of war in an enemy's country, arid the practice of nations has 
been iii accordance witli this principie. I t  is as clearly necessary as tlie 
rigl-it to fight battles, and its exercise is often essential to tlie subsistence 
of the army. 

Entertainirig no doubt that the military riglit to exclude commerce 
altogether frorii the ports of the eneiny in our military occiipatiou 
iiicludecl tlie minor right of adniitting it iiiider prescribed conditioiis, it 
became aii irnportant:questioii at the clate of the order wlietlier there 
sliould be a. discriminatioil betweeti vessels and cargoes belonging to 
citizeiis of tlle United States and vessels aiid cargoes beloiigiilg to iieiitral 
iiations. 

EIad tlie vessels aricl cargoes belongiilg to citizens of the Unitecl States 
beeri adriiitteci ~vitliout the paymerit of aiiy cl~zty, while a diity \vas levied 
o11 foreign vessels aucl cargoes, tlie object of tlie order ~voi~lcl llave beeii 
defeated. The whole commerce woiilcl have been condiicted iii Ameri- 
can vessels, no cotitribiitions could have beeri collectecl, aiid tlie enemy 
woiilcl have beeti fiirnisherl witli goods without the exactioil froin liim of 
any contribution wliaterer, arid xvould have beeri thus benefited by our 
military occupation, instead oE beirig made to fecl the evils of the war. 
In order to levy these contributions ancl t c  mnke them availat)le for tlie 
siipport of tlie Ariuy, it becarrie, tlierefore, absolutely necessary that tliey 
shoiild be ct)llecte<l upoti iniports itito ZCIexicaii ports, whetlier iii vessels 
belonging to  citizens of the United States or to foreigners. 

I t  \vas (leeiiied proper to exteiid the privilege to vessels aiitl tlieir car- 
goes belonging to rieiitral nations. I t  has beeri my policy since the 
commencement of the war with Mexico to act justly and liberally toward 
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al1 neutral nations, and to afford to them no just cause of complaint; and 
we have seen the good consequences of this policy by the general satis- 
faction which it has given. 

In  answer to the inquiry contained in the resolution as to the rates of 
duties imposed, 1 refer you to the documents which accompanied my 
annual message of the 7th of December last, which contain the infor- 
mation. - 

From the accompanying reports of the Secretary of War and the Sec- 
retary of the Navy it will be seen that the contributions have been col- 
lected on al1 vessels and cargoes, whether American or foreign; but the 
returns to the Departments do not show with exactness the amounts 
collected on American as distinguishable from foreign vessels and mer- 
chandise. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February zo, 1848. 
To  the Nouse of Reflresenfatives of the United States: 

In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 7th 
instant, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Se- of State. 

No communication has been received from Mexico "containing prop- 
ositions from the Mexican authorities or commissioners for a treaty of 
peace, 'hxcqLthe "counter projet" presented by the Mexican commis- 
sioners to t%c6m-missioners of the United States on the 6th of September 
last, a copy of which, with the documents accompanying it, 1 com~nuni- 
cated to the Senate of the United States on the zd instant. A copy of 
my communication to the Senate embracing this "projet" is herewith 
communicated. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Febmary r p ,  r8g8. 
T o  the Senate of the Unifed S ta  fes: 

1 transmit, for the consideration of the Senate with a view to ratifi- 
cation, a treaty of peace, friendship, commerce, and navigation between 
the United States and the Republic of Peru, concluded and signed in 
this city on the 9th instant by the Secretary of State and the minister 
plenipotentiary of Peru, in behalf of their respective Governments. 1 
also transmit a copy of the correspondence between them which led to 
the treaty. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 15, 1848. 
To  tke Senate of the Unifed Siates: 

1 comniunicate Iierewith a report of the Secretary of War, together 
with the accompanying report of the Acljutant-General, in answer to the 
resolution of the Senate of the 7th instant, calliug for information in 
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regard to the order or law by virtue of which certain words "in relation 
to the proniotion of cadets have been inserted in the Army Register of 
tlie United States, page 45, in the year 1847." 

JAMEs K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary aa, 1 8 g 8 .  
To tlre Sena fe of the United States: 

1 lay before the Senate, for tlieir c6nsideration and advice as to its 
ratification, a treaty of peace, friendship, limits, and settlement, signed 
at  thc city of Giladaliipe Hidalgo on the 2d day of February, 1848, by 
N. F. Trist on the part of the United States, and by plenipotentiaries 
appointed for that purpose on the part of the Mexican Government. 

1 cleem it to be my duty to state that the recall of Mr. Trist as com- 
missioner of the United States, of which Congress was iuformed i r1  my 
annual message, was dictated by a belief that his continued presence 
with the Army could be productive of no good, but rnight do much harni 
by encoitragirig the delusive hopes and false impressions of the Mexi- 
caiis, arid that his recall would satisfy Mexico that the United States had 
rir> terrns of peace more f a v o e  to offer. Directions were given tliat 
aiiy propositions for peace which Mexico might make should be received 
arid transmitted by the commanding general of our forces to the United 
Stntes. - - I t  was not expected that Mr. Trist would remairi ir1 Mexico or con- . tiii~ie in the exercise of the functions of the office of cornmissioner after 
he  received liis letter of recall. H e  has, however, done so, and the pleni- 
potentiaries of the Government of Mexico, with a knowledge of the fact, 
have concluded with him this treaty. 1 have examined it with a full 
serise of the extraneous circumstances attending its coriclusion and sig- 
n:itilre, which niight be objected to, but conforming as it does siibstan- 
tinlly oii the main q~iestions of boilndary and indernnity to tlie terms 
wliicli our cornmissioner, xvheu Iie left the Uriited States ir i  April last, 
was authorized to offer, and animated as 1 ani by the spirit which has 
governed al1 iny official coriduct toward Mexico, 1 have felt it to be my 
duty to sirbmit it t o  tlie Senate for their consideration with a view to its 
ratificatioii. 

T o  the tenth article of the treaty there are serious objections, arid no 
iilstructions giveii to  Mr. Trist coritemplated or autliorized its iusertion. 
The  public lands xvithin the limits of Texas belong to that State, ancl tliis 
Government has no power to dispose of them or to change the couditioris 
of grants already made. Al1 valid titles to lands witliiri the other terri- 
tories ceded to the United States will remairi uriaffected by the cliaiige 
of sovereignty; arid 1 therefore submit that this article should not be 
ratified as a part of tlie treaty. 

Tliere may be reasori to apprehend that the ratificatioii of the " acldi- 
tional aucl secret article" might uureasonably delay and embarrass the 
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final action on the treaty by Mexico. 1 therefore submit whether that 
article should not be rejected by the Senate. 

I f  the treaty shall be ratified as  proposed to be amended, the cessions 
of territory made by it to the United States as  indemnity, the provision 
for the satisfaction of the claims of our injured citizens, and the perma- 
nent establishment of the boundary of one of the States of the Union 
are objects gained of great national importante, while the magnanimous 
forbearance exhibited toward Mexico, it is hoped, may insure a lasting- 
peace and good neighborhood between the two countries. 

1 communicate herewith a copy of the instructions given to Mr. Slidell 
in November, 1845, as envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
to Mexico; a copy of the instructions given to Mr. Trist in April last, and 
such of the correspondence of the latter with the  Department of State, 
not heretofore communicated t o  Congress, as will enable the Senate to 
understand the action which has been had with a view to the adjustment 
of our difficulties with Mexico. JAMES K. POLK. 

Iii answer to tlie resolution of the Senate of the 24th instant, request- 
ing to be informed whether the  active operations of the Army of the 
United States in MexicobaareAeen, and now are, suspended, and, if so, 
by whose agency and in virtue of what authority snch armistice has 
been effected, 1 have to state that 1 have received no infornlation relat- ' 
ing to the subject other than that communicated to the Senate with my 
executive message of the 22d instant. JAMEs K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, February 29, 1848. 
T u  fhe Senafe of .?he Unifea' Stafes; 

I r i  con~pliance with the resolutiori of the Senate passed in "executive 
session " on yesterday, requesting the President " to communicate to 
the Seilate, in conlí'dence, the eiitire correspondence between Mr. Trist 
and the Mexican commissioners from the time of his arrival in Mexico 
until the time of the negotiation of the treaty submitted to the  Senate; 
and also the entire correspondence between Mr. Trist and the Secretary 
of State in relation to his negotiations with the Mexican commissioners; 
also al1 the correspondence between General Scott and the Government 
and between General Scott and Mr. Trist since the arrival of Mr. Trist 
in Mexico xvhich inay be in the  possession of the Governxnent,' ' 1 trans- 
mit herewitli the correspondence called for. These documents are very 
voluminous, and presutning that tlie Senate desired them in reference to 
early action o11 the treaty with Mexico subinitted to the consideration 
of that body by my message of the 22d instant, the originals of severa1 



of the letters of Mr. Trist are herewith communicated, in order to save 
tlic: tiiiie which .ivould necessarily be required to make copies of thern. 
Tliese original letters, it is requested, niay be returiied wlien the Senate 
sliall llave no further use for them. 

'l'he letters of Mr. Trist to the Secretary of State, and especially such 
of therii as bear clate subsequent to the receipt by him o£ his letter of 
recall as commissioner, it will be perceived, contaiii niilch matter that is 
impertinent, irrelevant, and highly exceptionab1e.- Four of these let- 
ters, beariug date, respectively, tlie 29th December, 1847, January 12,  

Jauuary 22 ,  and January 25, 1848, llave been received since the  treaty 
\vas subniitted to the Senate. 111 tlie latter it is stated tliat the Mexican 
comrnissioriers wlio signed the treaty clerived " their full powers, bear- 
iiig date oii tlie 30th December, 1847, from the President ad iitferim 
of the Republic í:GeileralAnaya), constitutionally elected to that office 
in YNovernber by the Sovereigri Constituent Coiigress" of Mexico. I t  is 
impossible that 1 can approve the  coriduct of Mr. Trist in disobeying the 
positive orders of his Governnierit containecl in the letter recallirig hiin, 
or clo otherwise than condetnn niiicli o€ the matter with which lie has 
clioseii to ericiirnber liis voluniinous correspondence. Thoiigh al1 of his 
acts since his rec:~ll miglit have been disavowed by his Government, yet 
Mexico can take 110 sucli exceptioii. ?7;étreaty whicli the i'vZexican 
cornii~issioriers llave negotiated with hiin, with a full knowledge ori their 
part that he liad beeii recalled froin liis rnissiori, is biridirig on i\lexico. 
I m k i n g  at  the actual conditiori of Mexico, ancl believing that if the 
preserit treaty be rejected tlie war will probably be continued at  great 
expense o£ life and treasure for an  indefinite period, and considering 
that the terms, with the exceptioi~s mentioned in my message of the 
22cl iiistant, coiiform substantially, so far as relates to the main questiori 
of boundary, to those authorized by me ir1 April last, 1 considered it to 
be iiiy solemn duty to the couritry, uninfluenced by the exceptionable 
co~iduct of Mr. Trist, to submit the treaty to the Senate with a recom- 
meiiclatioii that it be ratified, with tlie inodifications suggested. 

Nothitig coritained in thc letters received from &Ir. Trist since it was 
subtiiitted to tlie Senate has chariged riiy opiriiori on tlie subject. 

The resolution also calls for " al1 the corresporideiice betweeil- General 
Scott aiid the Goverument siilce the arrival of Mr. Trist in h1exico." A 
portion of that correspondence, relatitig to Mr. Trist arid liis niission, 
acconip:uiies tliis corninunication. She  remairider of the " correspoiicl- 
ence betweeri Geiieral Scott and tlie Goverriment " relates inainly, if iiot 
exclusively, to nlilitary operatioris. A part of it was conirniinicated to 
Corigress with my annual rnessage, and the whole of it \vil1 be sent 
to tlie Senate if it: shall be clesired by that body. As coriiing ~vitliin the 
piirviexv of the rcsoliitioti, 1 also conimunicate copies of tlie letters of 
tlie Secretary of War  to Major-General Butler iii reference to Mr. Trist's 
re~iiniiiitig nt the  lienclcliinrters of tlie Arniy iii tlie nssirii~e<l escrcise of 
Lis po\vers of couiuiissio~er. JAMES K. POLK. 
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WASHINGTON, Maych 2, 1848. 
T o  the Sena fe of ¿he Unifed Sfafes: 

In answer to a resolution of the Senate of the 3d of January, 1348, 1 
communicate herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with the 
accompanying documexits, containing the correcpondeilce of Mr. Wise, 
late minister of the United States at the Court of Brazil, relating to the 
subject of the slave trade. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, March 2, 1848. 
T o  £he Senafe of the United Sfafes: 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of Wac, with the 
accompanying documents, in answer to the recolution of the Senate of 
the 28th February, 1848, requesting the President to communicate "any 
information he may at  any time have received of the desire of any con- 
siderable portion of the people of any of the states of Mexico to be 
incorporated within the limits of any territory to be acquired from the 
Republic of Mexico, and particularly that he communicate any late prop- 
osition which has been made to that effect through General Wool or any 
other nlilitary officer in Mexico." - 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Maych 7 ,  1848. 
T o  the Senate of the United State- - 

1 lay before the Senate a letter of the 12th February, 1848, from 
N. P. Trist, together with the authenticated map of the United Mexican 
States and of the plan of the port of San Diego, referred to in the fifth 
article of the treaty "of peace, friendship, limits, and settlement betweer, 
the United States of America and the Mexican Republic," which treaty 
was transmitted to the Senate with my message of the 2zd ultimo. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, March 8, 1848. 
T o  the Senafe of the Unifed Stat@s: 

In answer to tlie resolutioti of the Senate of this date, requesting the 
Presicletit " to infortn the Senate of the terins of the authority given to 
Mr. Trist to draw for the $3,ooo,ooo authorized by the act of the zd 
of March, 1847," 1 communicate herexvith a report from the Secretary of 
State, with the accompanying documents, which contain the information 
called for. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Mar& 8 ,  1848. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe Unifefed Sfafes: 

In answer to the resolution of thc Scnate of this date, requesting the 
Presideut to communicate to that body, "confidentially, any additional 
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commissioner, with the rank of envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- 
potentiary, of the United States to the Mexican Republic. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, March 22, r8gB. 
To the Senafe of the United States: 
1 transmit herewith a re2ort from the Secretary of State, with the ac- 

companying documents, in compliance with the resolution of the Senate 
of the 24th January, 1848, requesting the President to communicate to 
the Senate, if not inconsistent with the public interest, the correspond- 
ence of Mr. Wise, late minister of the United States at the Court of Bra- 
zil, with the Department of State of the United States. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, March 24, 1848. 
To the Senafe ofthe United States: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 17th instant, request- 
ing the President to transmit to that body "a copy of a dispatch to the 
United States consul at Monterey, T. O. Larkin, esq., forwarded in 
November, 1845, by Captain Gillespie, of the Marine Corps, and which 
was by him destroyed before entering the port of Vera Cruz, if a com- 

- munication of the same be not, in hk opinian;irteempatible-witkthe ---- - public interests," 1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of 
State, with a copy of the dispatch referred to. The resolution of the 
Senate appears to have been passed in legislative session. Entertaining 
the opinion that the publication of this dispatch at this time will not be 
' ' compatible with the public interests, ' ' but unwilling to withhold from 
the Senate information deemed important by that body, 1 communicate 
a copy of it to the Senate in executive session. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

30 tfze Hoz~se of Representatives of the Unifefed States: 

1 transmit herewith a report froni the Secretary of State, with the ac- 
companying documents, in compliance with the resolution of the House 
of Representatives of the 8th instant, calling for " any conespondence 
which may have recently taken place with the British Government rela- 
tive to the adoption of principles of reciprocity in the trade and shipping 
of the two countries." JAMES K. POLK. 

MARCEI 24, 1848- 

To th.e Senate of fhe United States: 
1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, with accom- 

panying documents, in compliance with the resolution of the Senate of 
the 17thinstant, requesting the President to communicate to that bodv 
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"copies of the correspondence between the minister of the United States 
a t  London and ariy authorities of the British Government in relation to a 
postal arrangement between the two countries." - 

MARCII 27, 1848. JAMES K. POLK. 

1 coii~inunicate to Congress, for their information, a copy of a dis- 
pitch, xvith the accompanying docutnents, received a t  the Department 
of State from tlie envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of 
the United States a t  Paris, giving official informatiori of the overthrow 
of the Freiicli &Ionarcliy, and the establishment iii its stead of a "pro- 
visiorial governnieilt based on republican principles. '' 

This great event occurred suddenly, and was accomplished almost 
withoiit bloodshed. Tlie world has seldom xvitnessed a more interest- 
ing or sublime spectacle than the peacefi~l rising of the  French people, 
resolve<l to secure for themselves enlarged liberty, and to assert, in the  
inajesty of tlieir strength, the great truth that iri this enlighL& age 
mar1 is capablc of governing himself. 

The  proinpt recognition of the riexv Goveriimeiit by the representative 
of tlie Uiiited States a t  tlie Frencli Court meets rny full and unqualified - 
approhatioii, nnd he ha&en autliorized in a suitable manner to make 
kriowil tliis fact to tlie constituted authorities of the French Republic. 

Called «pon to act upon a sudden ernergency, which could not liave 
beeti anticipated by his instructions, he  judged nghtly of the feelings 
aiid seritirnerits of liis Government and of his countrymeti, cvheii, in 
aclvance o£ the diplomatic representatives of other countries, he was the 
first to recogilize, so far as it was in his power, the free Government 
establislied by the Frencli people. 

Tlie policy of the Uriited States has ever been that of nonintervetltior~ 
iii tlie cloinestic affairs of other countries, leaving to eacli to establisli the 
forxii of govcrtinient of its own choice. While this mise policy will be 
mairitaiiiecl toward France, now sildúenly transformed from a monarchy 
into a repiiblic, al1 our sympathies are tiaturally enlisted on the side of 
a grcat people wlio, itiiitating oiir exaniple, liave resolved to be free. 
Tliat siicli sy111pathy should exist o11 the part of the people of the Uiiited 
St:ites witli the friends of free governmerit in every part of the world, 
axicl especially in Frarice, is not remarkable. We can riever forget that 
Fraiicc \v:is oilr early friend iii oiir everitful Revolution, and generously 
aiclecl iis in sliakiiig off a foreigii yoke arid becomirig a frec aiid i~ide- 
peiicleut people. 

\lTe llave ciijoy-ecl tlie blessitlgs of oiir systeni of wel; regulatecl self- 
goverriiiieiit for iicar three-fourths of a century, and cari properly appre- 
ciate its value. Our ardent and sincere congratulations are extended to 
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the patriotic people of France upon their noble and thus far successful 
efforts to found for their future government liberal institutions similar 
to our own. 

It is uot doubted that under the benign influence of free institutions 
the enlightened statesmen of republican France will find it to be for h a  
true ititerests and permanent glory to cultivate with the United States 
the most liberal principles of international intercourse and commercial 
reciprocity, whereby the happiness and prosperity of both nations will 
be promoted. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Apnl 7, r848. 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

In ansxver to a resolution of the Senate of the 29th of March, 1848, 1 
transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of War, with the accom- 
pany-ing documents, containing the information called for, relative to the 
services oE Captain McClellan's company of Florida volunteers in the year 
1840. JAMEIS K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, AflriZ 7, r848. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the UnLfeed Sfafes: 
- - 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, t m m i + -  
ting a copy of the proceedings of the general court-martial in the case 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Frémont, called for by a resolution of the Senate of 
the 29th February, 1848. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Apm7 10, r848. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Stafes: 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of State, together 
with a copy of the correspondence between the Secretary of State and 
" the Brazilian chargé d'affaires at Washington," called for by the reso- 
lution of the Senate of the 28th of March, 1848. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, AJ~Y~Z 13, r848. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 28th of March, 1848, 
1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, transmittiug 
a report of the head of the Ordnance Bureau, with the accompanying 
papers, relative to " the repeating firearms invented by Samuel Colt." . . 

Siich is thefavorable opinioti entertaiiied of the value of this arm, par- 
ticiilarly for a mounted corps. that the Secretary of War, as will be seen 
by his report, has con-cted with Mr. Colt for 2,000 of his pistols. He 



has offered to contract for an additional number a t  liberal prices, but the 
inventor is unwilliiig to furnish them a t  tlie prices offered. 

Tlie inventioti for the construction of these arms beitig patented, tlie 
United States cari riot manufacture theni at the Government armories 
without a previous purchase of the right so to do. The right to tise his 
pateilt by the United States the inventor is unwilling to dispose of at a 
price deemed reasonable. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ApnZ 25, ~848. 
Tu fke House of'Re$rt.senfafives of fhe United States: 

1 communicate herewith a report of tlie Secretary of War, with accom- 
panying documents, submitted by hiin as embracing the papers and 
the correspondence* between the Secretary of War and Major-General 
Scott, called for by the recolution of the House of Representatives of tlie 
I 7th iristant. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ilpriZ 29, 18q8. 
T o  fhe Senate.and House of Representatives 4 ihe United Sfafes: 

1 siibiriit for the consideration of Congress several coriimunic a t '  ions 
received at the Department of S t a t e h  &Ir. Justo Sierra, commissioner 
o€ Yucatan, and also a communicatiorl fmm *e Governor of tliat State, 
representing the conditioti of extrenie suffering to which their country 
has been reduced by an insurrection of the Indians within its limits, and 
asking tlie aid of the United States. 

These communicatioris present a case of human suffering and misery 
which caii 11ot fail to excite the synipathies of al1 civilized nations. From 
these arid other soiirces of inforniation it appears that the Iudiaiis of 
Yiicatari are wagirig a war of extermination against the white race. I u  
this civil war tliey spare neither age rior sex, but put to deatli, indis- 
crirninatcly, al1 who fa11 within their power. The irihabitants, pariic 
stricketi and destitute of artns, are Aying before tlieir saTage pursuers 
toward tlie coast, arid their explsion from their coiintry or their exter- 
niiiiation would seeni to be inevitable unless they cari obtain assistance 
from abroad. 

I r i  tliis condition thcy llave, throirgh their constituted authorities, iin- 
ploreci the aid of this Govern~erit to cave theni from destructioii, offering 
in case tliis shoulcl be graiitecl to transfer the "doniiiiion aiid sovereignty 
of thc peniiisiila" to the United Stakr.  Similar appeals for aid arid pro- 
tectiori Iinve beeti riiade to the Spanish and the Englisli Governri~ents. 

Whilst it is not my purpose to recomrnend the adoption of atly meas- 
ure xvitli a view to tlie acquisitiori of- tlie "dominioti aticl sovercignty " 

* K e l n t i ~ i g  to the conduct o£ the war in Mexico and the recallof General Scott from thecommand 
of the Ariny. - 
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over Yucatan, yet, according to ocir established policy, we could not 
consent to a transfer of this "dominion and sovereignty '' either to Spain, 
Great Bi-itain, or any other European power. In the langciage of Presi- 
dent Monroe in his message of December, 1823- 

We should consider any attempt on their patt to extend their system to any por- 
tion of this hemisphere as dangerous to our peace and safety. 

In  my annual message of December, 1845, I declared that- 
Near a quarter of a century ago the principle was distinctly announced to the 

world, in the annual message of one of my predecessors, that "the American conti- 
nents, by the free and iudependent condition which they have assumed and main- 
tain, are henceforth not to be considered as subjects for future colonization by any 
European powers." This principle will apply with greatly increased force should 
any European power attempt to establish any new colony in North America. In the 
existing circumstances of the world, the present is deemed a proper occasion to 
reiterate and re- the principle avowed by Mr. Monroe, and to state my cordial 
concurrence in itswisdom and sound policy. The reassertion of this principle, espe- 
cially in reference to North America, is at this day but the promulgation of a policy 
which no European power should cherish the disposition to resist. Existing rights 
of every European nation should be respected, but it is due alike to our safety and 
our interests that the efficient protection of our laws should be extended over our 
whole territorial limits, and that it should be distinctly announced to the world as 
our settled policy that no future European colony or dominion chal1 with our con- 
sent be planted or established on any part of the North American continent. 

Our own security requires that the established policy thus anilounced 
should guide our - conduct, and this applies tvith great force to the penin- 
sula of Yucatan. It is situate in the Gulf of Mexico, on the North Ameri- 

- 
can continent, a n m m  its vicinity to Cuba, to the capes of Florida, to 
New Orleans, and, indeed, to our whole southwestern coast, it would be 
dangerous to our peace and security if i t  should become a colony of any 
European nation. 

We have now authentic information that if the aid asked from the 
United States be not granted such aid will probably be obtained from 
some European power, which may hereafter assert a claim to "dominion 
and sovereignty " over Yucatan. 

Our existing relations with Yucatan are of a peculiar character, as will 
be perceived from the note of the Secretary of State to their commissioner 
dated on the 24th of December last, a copy of which is herewith trans- 
mitted. Yucatan has never declared her independence, and we treated 
her as a State of the Mexican Republic. For this reason \ve llave never 
officially received her comn~issioner; but whilst this is the case, we have 
to a considerable extent recognized her as a neutral in our war with 
Mexico. Whilst still considering Yucatan as a porti011 of Mexico, if we 
had troops to spare for this purpose I would deem it proper, during the 
continuance of the war with Mexico, to occupy and hold military pos- 
session of her territory and to defend the white inhabitants against tlie 
ineursions of the Indians, in the same way that we have employed our 
troops in other States of the Mexican Republic in our possession in 
repelling the attacks of savages upon the inhabitants who have main- 
tained their neutrality in the war. BuL, unfortunat~ly, we can not at 



the present time, without serious danger, withdram our forces from other 
portions of the Mexican territory now in our occupation and send them 
to Yucatan. Al1 that can be done under existing circumstances is to 
eniploy our naval forces in the Gulf not required at other points to afford 
theni relief; but it is not to be expected that any adecluate protection can 
thus be afforded, as the operations of such naval forces must o£ necessity 
be confined to the coast. 

I have considered i t  proper to communicate the information contained 
iii the accompanyirig correspondence, and 1 submit to the wisdom of Con- 
gress to adopt sucl-i measures as in their judgment may be expedient to 
preverit Yucatan from becoming a colony of any Europea11 power, which in 
no event could be permitted by the United States, and at the same time to 
rescue the white race from extermination or expulsion from their coilntry. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Jlay 5, 1848. 
To fhe Sezate of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

I coinmunicate lierewith a report froin the Secretary of State, togetlier 
with tlie correspondence " betweeri the Secretary of State and Don Justo 
Sierra, the representative of Yucatan," called for by the resolution of the 
Seriatc of tlie 4th instant. 
1 communicate also additional documents relating- same subject. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, &?ay 8, 1848. 
To fhc Senafe of  fhe Uni fed Siates: 

I coiiirniiriicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, together 
witli tlie accompanying documents, ir1 coinpliarice witli the resolution of 
the Seri:rte of the 25th April, requcsting tlle Presiclent to cause to be sent 
to tlie Seiiate a copy of the opinion of the Attorney-General, with copies 
of tlie accompanyiiig papers, ori the clain~ nade by the Choctaw Indians 
for $5,000, with interest thereon frorri the date of the transfer, being 
the difference betweeii the cost of tlie stock aiid the par value thereof 
tsansferred to them by the Chickasaws urider the convention of tlie 17th 
of January, 1537. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  9,1848. 
2 7 7  fhe Senate of fhe UnZfcd Sfafes: 

1x1 ansxver to the resolution of tlie Seriate of thz 8th instant, requestirig 
further information in relation to the conditiou of Yucatan, 1 transmit 
licrewitli a report of the Secretary of tlie N a ~ y ,  with -the accompanyitig 
copies of conimunications from officers of the Navy on the siibject. 

- JAMES K. POLK. 
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LVASHINGTON, J4ay 9, r848. 
To  the Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 herewith comn~unicate to the Senate, for their consideration with a 
view to its ratification, a convention for the extension of certairi stipula- 
tions* contained in the treaty of commerce and navigation of August 27, 
1829, between the United States and Austria, concluded and signed in 
this city on the 8th igstant by the respective plenipotentiaries. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Muy r5, 1848. 
To  the Sena te of the United States: 

1 communicate herewith a report froin the Secretary of tlie Navy, 
together with the accompanying documetlts, in compliance with the res- 
olution of the Senate of the 13th instant, requesting information as to 
the measures taken for the protection of the white population of Yucatan 
by the naval forces of the United States. JAMES K. POLK. 

- 
WASHINGTON, Aíay 19, r8g8. 

Tu the Senate and Nouse of Re#resentatives of ¿he United Stafes: 

1 transmit for the inforrilation of Congress a communication f m  
Secretary of War and a report from the Commissioner of Indian ABaKs, 
showing the result of the settlement required by the treaty of August, 
1846, with the Cherokees, and the appropriations requisite to carry the 
provisions of that treaty into effect. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, M u y  29, r848. 

To  the Senate and Nouse of Re$resentafives of the Unitefed States: 

I lay before Congress the accompanying memorial and papers, which 
have been traiismitted to me, by a special niessenger employed for that 
purpose, by tlie governor and legislative assembly of Oregon Territory, 
who constitute the temporary goveriiment which the iilhabitarits of tliat 
distant region of our couiltry have, from the ~iecessity of tlieir condition, 
organized for themselves. The iiieniorialists are citizens of the United 
States. They express ardent attachment to their native land, and in 
their present perilous and distressed situation they earnestly invoke t l ~ e  
aid and protection of their Governmeiit. 

They represent that " the proud and powerful tribes of Indians" resid- 
ing in their vicinity have recently raised " the war whoop and crimsoned 
their toniahawks in the blood of their citizens;" that tliey appreliend 
that "many of the powerful tribes inhabiting the upper valley of the 

* Relating to dispocal of property. etc. 



Columbia have formed an alliance for the purpose of carrying on hos- 
tilities agaitist their settlemerits;" that tlie nuinber of the white popula- 
tion is far inferior to that of the savages; that they are deficient in arins 
aild nioney, aiid fear tliat they do not possess strength to repel the " attack 
of so formidable a foe and protect their families and property from vio- 
leiice and rapine." They concliide their appeal to the Government of 
the United States for relief by declaring: 

- 

If it be at al1 tlic intention of our honored parent to spread her guardian wing over 
h<:r sons and daugliters in Oregon, she surely will not refuse to do it now, wheri they 
are stniggling with al1 the ills of a weak and temporary goverriment, and whcn perils 
are daily tliickening around them and preparing to burst npori their lieads. When 
the ensuing summer's suii shall have dispelled the snow from the monntains, we sliall 
look with glowing hope and restless anxiety for the coming of your laws aud your 
arnls. 

I r i  uiy message of the 5th of August, 1846, communicating " a copy of 
the convention for the settlement aricl adjustment of the Oregon bound- 
ary," 1 recoiriuieiide~l to Congress tliat "provisioii should be rnade by 
l:i.iv, at tlie earliest practicable periocl, for the orgariizatiou of a Territorial 
government in Oregon." 1 x 1  my annual message of December, 1846, 
aricl again iri December, lS-gh tliis recommendatioii mas repeated. 

The populatioti of Oregon is believecl to exceed 12,ooo souls, and i t  is 
kiioxvn that it xvill be increasecl by a large number of emigrants during 
the present seasori. The facts set fortli in the accompanying nieriiorial 

- 

aiicl papers shoxv tha? the dangers to xvhicli our fellow-citizens are exposed - 
are so imminent that 1 cleeni it to  be my duty agaiii to inipress on Con- 
gress thestrong claitn wvhich tlie iiiliabitants o£ that distant coilntry have 
to tlie benefit of oiir laws and to tlie protection of our Goverriment. 

I therefore ngaiti invite the atteiition of Congress to the subject, arid 
recoriitnend tliat laws be proniptly passed establishiiig a Territorial gov- 
ernmerit and gratitirig authority to raise an adequate voluiiteer force for 
tlie clcfense and protection of its inhabitaiits. I t  is believed tliat a regi- 
rnerit of mountetl riien, with siicli additional force as inay be raised in 
Oregon, will be sufficient to afforcl tlie required protection. I t  is recom- 
nlencled that the forces raised for this piirpose shoiilcl engage to serve for 
twvelve rnontl-is, iiriless sooner cliscliarged. No doiibt is eiitertaiiied tliat, 
witli proper itiducenieiits iii lailcl hounties, such a force can be raisecl iii 
n sliort tiiiie. Upoii the expiration of tlieir service iriaiiy of tlieril will 
doiibtless desire to remair1 iii the couiltry and settle upoii the lari<l xvliich 
tliey nlay receive as bounty. I t  is cleeniecl importaiit tllat provisioii be 
rriacle for the appointmerit of a suitable riuniber of Iiidiaii agerits to reside 
ariiong the varioils tribes in Oregon, and that appropriations be made to 
eiiable them to treat wvith these tribes with a view to --store arid preserve 
peace between them and the white inhabitants. 

Slioiild the laxvs recotiiriierided lje protriptly passed, tlie nicasures for 
tlieir execiitiori riiay be completetl duritig tlie preserit season, arid before 
tlie severity of winter will ititerpose obstacles in crossing the Roclry 
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Mountains. I f  not promptly passed, a delay of another year will be the 
consequence, and may prove destructive to the white settlements in 
Oregon. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 3r, 1848. 
- T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith reports from the Secretary of State and tlie Secre- 
tary of the Navy, with the accompanying correspondence, which contains 
the information called for by the Senate in their resolution of the 30th 
instant, relating to the existing condition of affairs in Yucatan. 

JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]une ra, 1848. 
T o  fhe Sena fe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 
1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of State, together 

with the accompanyirig documents, in compliance with the resolution of 
the Senate of the 31st ultimo, "requesting the Presiderit to communicate 
the correspondence not heretofore communicated between the Secretary 
of State and the minister of the United States at Paris since the recent 
change in the Governnient of Francr." JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 23, r848. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe United Stafes: 

1 communicate lierewith a report of the Secretary of War, with the 
accompanying documents, in answer to a resolution of the Senate of 
the 21st instant, requesting the President to cornmui~icate to the Senate, 
ir1 executive session, as early as practicable, the papers heretofore in the 
possession of the Senate and returned to the War Department, together 
with a statement from the Adjutant-General of the Arrny as to the merits 
or demerits of the claim of James W. Schaumburg to be restored to rank 
in the Army. JAMES K. POLK. 

WASHINGTON, ]U& 5, r848. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe United States; 

1 submit lierewith, for such actioxi as the Senate shall deem proper, a 
report of the Secretary of War, suggesting a discrepancy between the 
resolirtions of the Senate of the 15th and the 27th ultimo, advising and 
consenting to certain appointments and promotioris iri tlie Army of the 
United States. 

JAMES K J O L K .  



WAR DEPARTMENT, 

Tlie p k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T  O F  THE UNITFD STATES. Waslzii~gto?~, JuZy r ,  18~8 .  

SIR: 1 llave the honor to snbrnit herewitli a report from the Adjutant-General of 
the Army, inviting attention to a difficulty arising from tlie ternis of certain confir- 
mations niade by tlie resolutions of the Senate of the 15th and 27th ultimo, the former 
advising and consenting to the reappointment of Captain Edward Deas, Fourth Artil- 
lery, wlio liad beeii dismissed tlie service, and the latter advising and consenting to 
the pron~otioii of First Lieutenant Joseph Roberts to be captain, vzLe Deas, dismissed, 
and Second Lieutenant John A. Brown to be first licutenant, vice Roberts, promoted. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
W. L. MARCY, 

SccueLa~y o f War. 

Hori. W. L. MARCY, 
Smetary  of War. 

SIR: I r i  a list of confirmations of regular promotions just received from tlie Sen- 
ate, dated the 27tli. iristant, i t  is observed, uiider the heading ' ' ~ o ú r t h  Regiment of 
Artillery," tliat First Lieutenant Joseph Roberts is confirmed as a captair], vice Deas, 
dismissed, and Second Lieutenarrt John A. Brown as first lieutenant, vice Roberts, 
pro~iiotecl. 

Tlie President, lraving decided to reinstate Captain m o m i n a t e d  him for resto- 
ratiori to the Seriate the 12th instant, withdrawing, as tlie records show, at the sanie 
tinie the nunres of Lieuteiiants Roberts aiid Brown. This iioniinatioii of Captain 
Deris was confirmed the 15tli of June, and he has beeri corrimissioned accor<lingly. 1 - ~ ~~~ 

rcspectfuwbring this niatter to your notice under the impression that as the reso- 
liitioiis of June 15 and June 27 conflict with each other it niay be the wish of the 
Seiiate to recoiicilc them by rescinding that portioti of tlie latter which advises and 
consents to the promotions of Lieutenants Roberts and Brown. 

Respectfully submitted. R. JONES, Adjutan¿-General. 

WASHINGTON, 1 7 ~ 4 ~  6, 1848. 

70 the S e n a f e  a a d  I l o z ~ s e  of Represcizfafiz~cs of fhe U?zifcd Sfatcs:  

1 lay before Congress copies of a treaty of peace, frienclship, limits, and 
settlernent between tlie United States and the Mexica~i Kepublic, tlie 
ratifications of xvhicli were duly exchaxlged at tlie city of Queretaro, in 
Mexico, on the 30th day of May, 1848. 

The  war iil which oiir country was reluctantly involved, in tlie nec- 
essary vindication of the  national rights and honor, has been thus teriiii- 
ti:ited, and 1 corigratiilate Congress and our comnion constituents upon 
tlie restoratioil of an horiorable peace. 

The  extensive and valuable territories ceded by Mexico to tlie Uilited 
States constitute indemnity for the past, aud the brilliarit acliievetnents 
aiid signal siiccesses of our arins will be a guaranty of security for tlie 
future, by conviricing al1 nations that oiir rights must be respected. The  
results of tlie war with hlexico have given to the Uriitccl States a natioriril 
character abroaci whicli our country never before enjoyed. Our power 
arid our resources have become known and are respected throughout the 
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worlcl, and we shall probably be =ved from the necessity of engaging in 
another foreign war for a long series of years. It is a subject of congrat- 
ulation that we have passed through a war of more than two years' dura- 
tion with the business of the country uninterrupted, with our resources 
unexhausted, and the public credit unimpaired. 

1 communicate for the information of Congress the accompanying doc- 
uments and correspondence, relating to the negotiation and ratification of 
the treaty. - 

Before the treaty can be fully executed on the part of the United States 
legislation will be required. 

It will be proper to make the necessary appropriations for the pay- 
ment of the $12,ooo,ooo stipulated by the twelfth article to be paid to 
Mexico in four equal annual installments. Three million dollars were 
appropriated by the act of March 3, 1847, and that sum was paid to the 
Mexican Government after tlie exchange of the ratifications of the treaty. 

The fifth article of the treaty provides that- 

In  order to designate the boundary line with due precision upon authoritativemaps, 
and to establish upon the ground landmarks which shall show the limits of both 
Republics as described in the present article, the two Governments shall each ap- 
poi&=e-commissioner aud a surveyor, who, before the expiration of one year from 
the date of tlie exchange of ratifications of this treaty, shall meet at the port of San 
Diego and proceed to run and mark the said boundary in its whole course to the 
mouth of the Rio Bravo del Norte. 

It will be necessary that provision should be m a d e b y  law for tke 
appointment of a commissioner and surveyor on the parr oí t4e United 
States to act in conjunction with a commissioner and surveyor appointed 
by Mexico in executing the stipulations of this article. 

It will be proper also to provide by law for the appointment of a 
"board of commissioners " to adjudicate and decide upon al1 claims of 
our citizens against tlie Mexican Government, which by the treaty have 
been assumed by the United States. 

New Mexico and Upper California have been ceded by Mexico to the 
United States, and now constitute a part of our country. Embracing 
nearly ten degrees of latitude, lying adjacent to the Oregon Territory, 
and extending from the Pacific Ocean to the Rio Grande, a mean dis- 
tance of nearly 1,000 miles, it would be difficult to estimate the value of 
these possessions to the United States. They constitiite of themselves a 
country large enough for a great empire, and their acquisition is second 
only in importance to that of Louisiana in 1803. Rich ir1 mineral and 
agricultura1 resources, with a climate of great salubrity, they embrace 
the most itriportant ports on the whole Pacific coast of the cotitinent of 
North Ame1 ica. The possession of the ports of San Diego a nd Monterey 
and the Bay of San Francisco will enable the United States to command 
the already valuable and rapidly increasing commerce of the Pacific. The 
number of oiir whale ships alone now eniployed ir1 that sea exceeds 700, 
requiring more than 20,000 seamen to navigate them, nrhile the capital - 

invested iii this particular branch of commerce is estimated at not less - 



thaii $40,ooo,ooo. The excellent harbors of Upper California will under 
oiir Aag afforcl security and repose to our commercial marine, and Ameri- 
can mechanics will soon furnish ready means of shipbuilding axid repair, 
which are now so much wanted in that distant sea. 

By the acquisition of these possessions we are brought into immediate 
proximity with the west coast of America, from Cape I-Iorn to the Rus- 
sian possessions north of Oregon, with the islands of the Pacific Ocean, 
aiid by a clirect voyage iii steamers we will be in  less than thirty days of 
Canton and other ports of China. 

In  this vast region, -ivhose rich resources are sooii to be developed by 
Anierican energy and enterprise, great must be the augmentation of our 
commerce, and tvith it new and profitable demands for mechanic labor iii 
al1 its branches :ind new and valuable markets for our manufactures aud 
agricultura1 products. 

While the war has been conducted with great humanity and forbear- 
arice and witli coniplete success on our part, tlie peace has been con- 
cluded on terrns the most liberal and magnaxiimous to Mexico. I n  her 
liaiids the territories now ceded had remaiiied, and, it is believed, woiild 
have continued to remain, almost unoccupied, arid of little value to lier 
or to any other iiation, whilst as a part of our Union they will be 
ductive of vast benefits to the United States, to  the commercial world, 
arid the general interests of mankind. 

The imniediatc establishment of Territorial governments and tlie ex- - 
tension of our laws over t h e ~ a k i a b l e  p6ssessions are deemed to be 
not only iiiiportant, but indispensable to preserve order aiid tlie due 
admiriistration of justice within their limits, to  afford protection to tlie 
inhabitants, and to facilitate the development of the vast resources and 
wealth whicli their acquisition has added to our country. 

The war with Mexico having terminated, the power of the Executive 
to establish or to continue teniporary civil governnients over these terri- 
tories, whicli existed under the laws of nations xvliilst they were regarcled 
as conquered provirices in our military occupatioii, has ceasecl. 13y their 
cessioii to the United States Mexico has no longer any power over thei~i, 
atid until Cougrcss sliall act tlie inhabitants will be withorit any organ- 
ized governnierit. Should they be left in this condition, confusioti aiid 
anarcliy will be likely to prevail. 

Foreign coinnierce to a cousiderable amount is xiow carried on i ~ i  the 
ports of Upper California, which will require to be regulated by our laws. 
As soon as oiir ys tem shall be extended over tliis conimerce, a revenue 
of coiisiderable amount m 4 1  be at once collectecl, and it is riot cloubted 
that it will be aririually increased. For these ancl other obvioirs reasons 
I deern it to  be 11iy duty earnestly to recoxnriie~icl the action of Cotigress 
ou the subject at tlie present session. . 

In  organizing governments over these territories, fraught withsuch 
v:ist advaxitages to every portion of our Uiiion, 1 irivoke that spirit of  
concessiou, coiiciliation, and coriiproinise iii yoiir deliberatioiis iri wliicli 
tlie Constitutioii was frariied, in which it should be administered, aud 
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which is so indispensable to preserve and perpetuate the harmany and 
union of the States. We should never forget thst this Union of csnfed- 
erated States was established and cemented by kindred blood and by the 
common toils, sufferings, dangers, and triumphs of al1 its parts, and has 
been the ever-augmenting source of our national greatness and of al1 our 
blessings. 

There has, perhaps, been no period since the warning so impressively 
given to his countrymeriby Washington to guard against geographical 
divisions and sectional parties which appeals with greater force than the 
present to the patriotic, sober-minded, and reflecting of al1 parties and 
of al1 sections of our country. Who can calculaie the value of our glo- 
rious Union? It is a model and example of free government to al1 the 
world, and is the star of hope and haven of rest to the oppressed of every 
clime. By its preservation we have been rapidly advanced as a nation 
to a height of strength, power, and happiness without a parallel in the 
history of the world. As we extend its blessings over new regions, shail 
we be so unwise as to endanger its existence by geographical divisions 
and dissensions? 

With a viewtoncourage the early settlement of these distant posses- 
sions, 1 recommend that liberal grants of the public lands be secured to 
al1 our citizens who have settled or may in a limited period settle within 
their liinits. 

111 execution of the provisions of the treaty, orders have been ismed 
to our military and naval forces to evacuate without delay the M e x i r  
Provinces, cities, towns, and fortified places in our military occupation, 
and which are not embraced in the territories ceded to the United States. 
The Army is already on its way to the United States. That portion of 
it, as well regulars as volunteers, who engaged to serve during the war 
with Mexico will be discharged as soon as they can be transported or 
marched to convenient points in the vicinity of their homes. A part of 
the Regular Army will be employed in New Mexico and Upper Califor- 
nia to afford protection to the inhabitants and to guard our interests in 
these territories. 

The  old Army, as it existed before the commencement of the war with 
Mexico, especially if authority be given to fill up the rank and file of the 
severa1 corps to the inaxiinum number authorized during the war, i t  is 
belie-~ed, will be a sufficient force to be retained in service during a period 
of peace. A few additional officers in the line ancl staff of the Army 
have been authorized, and these, it is believed, will be necessary in the 
peace establishment, and shoiild be. retained in the service. 

The number of the general officers may be reduced, as vacancies occur 
by the casualties of the service, to what it was before the war. 

While the people of other countries who live under fornis af govern- 
ment less free than our own have been for ages oppressed by taxation 
to support large standing armies in periods of peace, our experience has 



shown that such establishments are unnececsary in a republic. Our 
standing army is to be found in the bosom of society. I t  is composed of 
free citizens, who are ever ready to take up arms in the service of their 
country when ari emergency requires it. Our experience in the war just 
closed fully coniirms the opinion that such an army may be raised upon 
a fexv weeks' tiotice, and that our citizen soldiers are equal to any troops 
iii the world. No reasoil, therefore, is perceived why we should enlarge 
our land forces and thereby subject the Treasury to an arinual increased 
charge. Sound policy requires that we should avoid the creation of a 
large standing ariny in a period of peace. No public exigency requires it. 
Sucl-i arniies are not only expensive and unnecessary, but may beconie 
daiigerous to liberty. 

Besides makirig the  necescary legislative provisions for the execution 
of the treaty ancl the establishment of Territorial governments iii the 
cedecl country, we liave, upon the restoration of peace, other importarit 
diities to perforin. Ainong these 1 regard none as more important than 
tlie adoption of proper measures for the speedy extiiiguishmerit of the 
natioiial debt. I t  is against souricl policy and the genius of our institii- 
tioiis that a public debt should be permitted to exist a day longer thari - tlie iiiearis o£ tlie Treasury will enable the Government to pay it off. W e  
slloiild adliere to tlie wise policy laicl down by President Washington, 
of "avoicling likewise the accumulatioil of debt, not ouly by sliunriirig 
occasioiis o£ expcnse, but by vigorous e x e r t i o n s  time of peace to dis- 
charge the debts which unavoidable wars have occasiotled, not ungeiier- 
ously throwing upon posterity the burthen which we ourselves ought to 
bear. ' ' 

At  the comnieiicetnent of the present Administration the public debt 
aniouritecl to $1 7,788,799.62. 1 x 1  consequence of tlie war with Mexico, 
it has been necessarily iiicreased, and riow amounts to $65,778,450.41, 
iricluding the stock ancl Treasury iiotes whicli may yet be issued under 
tlie nct nf January 28, 1847, ancl the $~G,ooo,ooo loaii receiltly negotiated 
uricler tlie act of Rlarch 31, 1848. 

Iti atlditioii to the nniount of the debt, tlie treaty stipulates that $ 1 2 , -  

ooo,ooo shall bc paid to Mexico, i r 1  four equal annual installnierits of 
$3,ooo,ooo eacli, the first of which \vil1 fa11 due 0 x 1  the 30th day of May, 
1849. The trerrty also stipulates thnt tlie United States shall " assuiiie 
aiid pny " to oiir owtl citizens " the clairns already liqiiiclated and decided 
against tlie NIexican Republic,' ' ancl " al1 clainis not heretofore decided 
against tlie Mexicari Government," " to an amoiint not exceeding three 
arid a qual-ter niillioiis of dollars. " The  " liquidate<17' claims of citizens 
of the IJriited St:ites against Mexico, as decided by the joiiit board of 
coiiiniissioiiers uiider tlie convention between the United States arid Mex- 
ico of thc I rth of April, 1839, amouiited to $2,026,139.68. This sum 
was payable i ~ i  txverity equal aiiiiual i~istallments. Tliree of theni liave 
been paid to thc claimauts by the hlexican Government aud two by the 
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